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Oils and I'ats have always i-oe.a luporU-ait articles In 1:.2>o 
diet of mri2,:iiid» Tuey have also hoo-.i utiliaod in the «»a»-
factur© of useful products^ outst^uidinwhich apo soap, 
paintj eiia.,©lSj lubrlcantaj, ointments, co3i.:eticSj explosivoo 
and linoleum. 
ull bearln;;^ aceda constitute one of the -jroatost sourcos 
of oils anti fats, Processln;;; these seeds results In tv/o 
iiiipoptant prodi'-cts: the oil, and the residual p"alx3 or meal. 
The pulp lo a valuable I'eec for farm aniiatils, and the 
urocossinr; of cottonseed, flax seed, com Msms, copra, and 
til© like, results In lar.^e quantities of ;.mterial, in addition 
to tii© oil, Tddch are utilised ?.i3 aiiinial feods. 
In coxinection witr; the oil and oil-irioal incaisfcries, it 
is intei'GBtin,, to note the ra^iid rise in pr^^dn,ction am 
• .'tillaation of Uio soybean, a oogc relatively xi&f in the 
l>Mt0d rtales, ili© soybean has boon usee for centuries in 
Asia and it is one of the stc,)l© articlos of diet in China 
and :"0nchuria« However, Investi,:ation of the utility of 
A..iOr'lGa:ti ,:roi7n varieties v/as not hojun until dloe; sos of ilm 
..Itijfi plant bPOu;;ht ebout concern foi' ihe future l.'.riscod oil 
su:>l>ly in the United l>tateD, 
• orlc carried out by tlio Horth rialcota A.-ricuj-iriGl 'dv.peri-
i'ent ;:>fcation durin,: tLo posdoa fro.a 1j12 to 191C5 iiKiicated 
1:. 
thj^t ti:Q soybeans in tao lailtod rtateo i^a-ye i.)ra.'-'tlcally 
t i l ©  s a s i e  o i l  c O v ' i t e n t  a s  t h o s e  x ' o v i i  a l i r o a d ,  a r i d ,  l l i a l  t h e  o i l  
t-aa ap;,jroxlmitels" tlie saiiQ physical propert3.es as that 
obta:lr.X'Cl fpom xoroi.-ii aecdo {119}, other e3tporimoiital work 
brou.iit about ..jroatly iacrGtised interest In this ;>lant, and 
;lr. 1924 thopo were aoproxliimtoly six ciilllov. bushels oJ; the 
seed producod. In 1-J39 thle fijj'ur© had risen to i.7 million 
b'uslitilsj, and the soybean crop had becoiae one of tho raOBt 
irnpor*tant crops In the United States» The followiii;;; data 
rolativo to the production of soybean oil in tho United ^'tates 
show the Importanc© wlilch soyboc.n production and utilisation 
is attaining (11.U). 
"oar :c vln-s no:;bea,ii£3 : ^.ojboan oil: Lard i Nottoneo-'d 
nin Oct, s •-•jKJducod : .'roduc^d ; i'roduceds Oil Produced 
; (IjOOObu,}: (Killion ! (Llllloiis (million 
J : pounds) polyoma} s pourt's) 
» 9 » « 
e * « * 
<Mfc«if<r»n.^ ui!iM«iipmanMma»am>i^ mif»^ iiMiiiTti-iinrMimiirt.ii»MUK:^ BTK:atn»tiii*«i:;»»a.tati»acBi !•! inili'ii—I w^ilWi-anmirarMeanjttaiMiMcrwuii > m i iHiHtwi/mi iiiWi rumWMi W liiWil" lliHHllli iH , 
/ vora;:© 
9,760 lu ': 5 3i''4 Ij 1)4:4; 
1.o4 i' , «./ ^  W 71. : ,06G 1,103 
1935 44,378 goe 1^237 1^104 
1936 2^,9C3 l<i4 l ,Gv3  Ij u04 
11)37 45,27S 279 , 1,441 Ij, Qtil 
1938 62,9&7 416 1//54 1,409 
Fesisons Tor the raolu Incroaeo or soybean utili2;atIoji 
are tiai.y* The seed coritalne aprirosii.i&tcly 2y '>er csai of a 
' a o i l  vhicl. ciin be vsod Tor food aa tiell &fj In 
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• laiiits e.nj-1 mismiolies. The nseal residue hao a Uljh 'pfotoin 
CO tent m.l is nutrltlv© X tlio f©od •£ cattlo, mine 
arid poulti^j-. Yhe neal ca^'i also bo •.ado into a palatable arid 
n.. tritivo iu^.mn food widcli ia valual)le, eopGclalxy fos" 
diabetic patients, bocauao or its rolatlvoly lov; carbo-
iiydrato content* xiiorG uto also :aanjr Industrial uses for 
Boybeaji /..eai. i-pppoxlmatoly 6-^000 toiio per year are now 
bola,:, usetJ for rmrposes otlior fchaii i'oj? Mvoatock feodln:; osid 
ror rert;ll.'.zoi», or this totals 10, Oa.. trjns ar© used for 
walcr-rssistanu adheslYO ror plywood, new^t l&i'post 
U£i0 is 111 coatin ; fop v?asimtolo t/allpapers and in cold \mter 
paints. Five to oix tons a day aro used in protein 
ior p&..>02' Ifiitivvstrios •aliei'o it is & ccmipon&nt or special sisirv;: 
a>;©nt0* utiioi' 0.000 are in leather iMniahin. aciliooIireCj 
transparont fliwa and in plastics 
Tl:c e:;ltiv©tion of ilie plant j;aa a of 
advai.tapos over tin"; cultivation 01' the cotton plant frmii v/hleti^ 
at present^ is obtained tlit; iiiost laiportarit o:ll-l3earin;: seod 
in fclic ntntes. Cotton is diiTIcult to cultlvato* 
it roducos tlw fci'tilltj o:: the soil rap.ldly and requii'eii 
constant sttcnfcioa duriii i.liC .proteinj oeaaon# iSarvestizx;: it 
is a lou. , and tediou.f? nroae^Zt On iiie otlicii' Go.fl>o;:.nn 
arc i'elatival^ easily ailtivatsxl} U-op need littl© ati^eatioa 
©ftez' plantl'i..:, aaci ai'c^ 1,^. propei'lj plaiitrnj, beiitificial to 
t::c soil, exs a rotatloii ci'o.,)# unllkQ cot'LOUj, tiiep caa b© :i'omi 
k!0 
al^aosfc a2rrii;I/0i^0 In mLo Lall.oJ ''•tu;;onj aiia tho^ -jo cac.'.ly 
/•.arvosted v;*.il:, i.uxloi'a aar-vor, licrjm Mioy ai'o alao 
rolat^.voly .-pec Trou ciana;;© b^' puni;n i.'ad Ljavg C'. . uv/X* 
aMlltj to i''ith«ta.jd orou lit (111')» 
a h o  u t i l i z a t i o . u  O . C  v i i o  c ; > l t o n 3 o . 5 c l  J m s  a n  c i d v i i a t c  ; «  I n  
lliGt t;-e seed :".s a i),."-pr':!cluct o^" Uio co!.':oji crOi), : .'ovjo'voi'j 
viltu the low or'.iiOB oi? cot ban dua to roduofcion oX tind 
ti:e dcvoiopi-ieiit o.? ayvi-Letlo fi' ©rCj '.ta pi'ociuctlov.. in ilie 
united ::;ti.= t€3 lias b©cri a*olutlval„- :iaprofltable fo:/ aoi'io tlKie. 
-he pj?oaa'o:llity o.: rtoroayod asm-ids for vc^otabl© oil asiu 
vegetable-ijll aoal, d.-.o to decroaso.,! of cotton 
sood oil and co'• toaaeod-oil 3u.oal j,lvoa 1 a to tliQ • cvolop-
inc;j,t Oi Lhu scij* 'Oaii Indus 
iiier© 5,3 aiiothcr a(3.vaata,,;o of soyjjoaai calulvi.^lo'i 
daily ioi' tiio i'uK.i.ei's 'j,'; :d:o ' o^t, .whep© tliC of or ypo-' 
cLuetion 01' eojm Ma 3?@salUoci in a oui*:j1u3 o„' this 
'itm cultivation of soybeans .mrvid&a an altcpnaLivc cash cj.»op 
•s^/hon darvostoa ari^. extraeiad^ c^.'..- dt; u30d with cox'ii to 
a re(-:i adiranta ,;0 .iu pTO¥ldliv:; a 'fcalaiieed ration dor 11 vo 
ntocli^ 
•dK; procosGj.n oi' L,l,e soydeianj likQ Ouu-.j" oil byai'-ht-: 
(;onsl0ts of PGisxiViH:^ tlif. oil i'roiu idle ;.ii:ial» 
-di thlj UiC isoyijoaii kao .i»i© disadifa,rita ^g» l3oeauaa of its low 
oil coiito.it o:. loss tl'ifcii twcnt;, ,:>02* cou^: coaiparod lo tfctd, of 
rox't;y ijer cent fo2» c0tt':'n30«,ci i'-ePiiels^ oizfcy-«'l-{ro pep c-ynt 
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.:'or cx^x'a ; :.:r o." ca:-t :jV vhc 1'JS..X aecd^ IM 
aary tG ucc Q.['rlc'...,::it i.ei'....'..c q-' o - , a p t i t l o n  i : ; .  o - i v i o x '  to o:j;,ulii 
a:: imcl:. oil as : os.::x".:de» -xi"' -he ti/o In ^.1. use 
to jortor:: tl ;!::; O: .ei-a ;.,t pre:-.lire .•.^ctLods nacl .;;:jtt, .;ds 
e::-^,.l0'^r.".i\^' :;ol'\ro?ity tn lu,' tfvitri'.ctJ.c.:.:i'ocoo:>^ t'.c 
riettO'" in it."* LL:.' oX'tic." 0:.t v/trt. PviSpect to oil 
i'o: i. w^e-,';. a^.:u oCTWor a^'u la'i/O • eoayi:.:,-ii/t l-.,.:/,, --It':.- Ijost cxpQ.. 
at ^vpoecn;. oli • lo':.:::x' 'i. ':c . j ll vonte'ti ^•..,' Lr;.;: ;jGy'teto 
ec jiioi.letul^ ^'Ivo cc:at^ 'iv;", iuic oil i.my bi; r.:/, .:j¥'ec:, 
I), :-xtp;'.ctton v.lit. gi:J.ta1.-lo solvoato iL;,til ;ie,;_;ii'-IbltJ a:,..o;,aito 
renifiin -Ui ..v>. ^".aliys wOl¥ujits ax-a uaoc to iov/er 
tliQ oli ccr.itent itli ,;.t34' ono ;:0i' ccrii, 
BooausiJ o'- -.roatop advanta; ;e cm' tlio tjxti'actio.i oyatea 
ovoi' tiiO pi'oa'yaPi:.^ laioa ;i'0£>eRrch iaib houn t'oiie, jina 
ti.f'o.i'Q.at typcc o;,' a-;sai'uta,ic bs-vo beun ciorujuructed with 
the ryux''Oi.sc or de'-'clopin •; a sati&i'tiCLory ©xti»aotio..„- ppocuao® 
ho fOfcvUu'Os,; of .uxti & proooca oocsiso i::JAvaja of ill 
mtl.Ou. 0. "he tci.j-U! ; Oi> oxtx^ticttonj, i::./ c ^m-act ijct-ii ^ rid 
n:'dv'ij.iiy^ iv3j i^ciVA'til tna i-oco-vur- 01' aolvoiit fi'Oi;; oii .'1; 
i-c.aov&l iiv' I'C:CQ'Ji)T:' of solved, rrr»;.; ©Ktrt'CtOd licil of 
ii o..:t.,' if-adiii'ttc oit/cr?' Swnja3:»aU: jji* .blems^ i.:,u £•.. 0 Jtapiofceijr 
Ji&tisfaetoi'y :.-t vlia.. Xilll protmliXy yotWR 
Qf exteiiO-l'v • i'oaotii'C' . 
,t! scale oiti.'iu:; ..PS ..t-vc tc!.'-j {; v-]'." v.3X' at 
,••i'escfr::, o ox'iit'-R': 'n t. .aii-^t,oi' oi' r>l4;:nts -'n tt.e ' Itcu , 
All oi' 'lit) pre sen! oolveut isis.tallatlona use e fi'scl-ion, of 
(-asoliiie which bolls co.ratantlj- at &p sroxli.-ately 70'-' CU 
.iille ooei'atloii is apparently sticceaaful in thea© liAaiali-t.-
iiOiiSj, iiiere is alwaya d&n.;ei' a.ii,achi.u to thQir oysra-
tiOii ciuo to the inl'lmiKiHljllity of t>,o Bol¥eni» :aiin over-" 
; ire son t uatij^^er requires oxpoxiolvo aafety equipiaant am 
oxporiencod operators as wo 11 as tiie coustaat supoi»vision of 
a ieolinlcal staff. Consuqusritly tii6 .UiGtailjat.'.ons luust bo 
flnancod !>;, lar^e corji>tinles,coatraliged ao timt ©norxoas 
quantities c&n be processea uo pay roi' tiie oxceayivc cost of 
0fr;lpK'iX3nt and ofjeralion,. 
..kile oarr:.la; out roBe&ro:,.: o tr^e c^itraction of soybean 
oil lit .i.owa ::0ll€„;.0s t e disaavanta^^OB of lar,..;;0j con-
trtiliaod soybean processin ; plants wore soon r-ooo ;;nls0d wy 
tha Is&dops the projects!.# Xt Is appar© i tbi t oiioi"..;,ous 
ainoi'nto taist fee paid la l'rei;^it alono w::Ile traiiapox'tiU;;; 
bciina to vml yroco. aoc .ueal froiit the osti'actioiA pl&ats. It 
Itaoj t.icrei'oi'©, Imon tho rjoal of th® uafooeii I'osoai'ch at tliia 
Institution to ciev^lop t. i;aiw, siiaplo an;! Goouc.iical soytuan 
;,ztractioa iisiit xfi-loli can ho ostablXslioJ, la tho viir:ou.B 
co:m::jmitlea of txm Bojb&an pii'odueliii I'-oyiono, irnd wh.lcii oaii 
be 0 cj2*atci.'. v/ith a of cjcpoas© am;: todirjloal knoelcd;:-©* 
llach milto ulll onabl;. tho to lja¥o Lis soyljo&ne op >-• 
couaoa v;itfa a inlnlaii.; of tr:.:na .ortatloii '.dm oil 
i-esuitia.,; IT^m fii© ^iroccstiitf;; of liio boans ci..n be iioor to pay 
I'o:' tliG expense o;, l.be cxlrastiorij, atufi. tho r^eal ccci be 
rsta'-aoci b," •f-r.e S'aPi^iOr' to soi'vo ac fee- fop ;J,£! aviijiitsls. 
tiiG faraer re-LO¥^:;S, fi'Oi:. ids la?i& n;* tro aa In tLc. fossji. 
oi' iDoybceuu^ tiiio In retumov: to i-bi., '.a of 
raAiiiAro reoult".lit'; jJ?ou ti:t; i'ae .Uvj o-' U-ii; to li^a catile 
tiiic av;ina. 'K.<,; oil^ c'.iislntijir; of cajiiO-Uj 03cy;;en £.;»./ I^y^iro en^ 
= 'orl¥G.i. fr::ha air 4=r£l v/afcei'^, it; t-iio laiin ^yntorlsj.1 v;:iXcL, Is 
r&,-K>veiG I'PtJi:; l.;l3 fam» It 1^.; w3.ti:- l-bo : o&.l of 'I,.o Siutxilj 
iiXi.;3qjt;n!jivt. ai.iu smfo pliiiit iti mind i}x,t x-ofiota'ch l£J 
eoatiuaoJs hxh.^ ovc.i',y i•riXuAcl.a-, >: ©velopiutfii;,. "s ••titod. 
it cMi he '•rii;/ v/.ltli ». llijjcrit a..-td exhaustive rcaearci:. tmt on© 
trft.i - L J / 'ii.' 3- O X W 'V "l^ O  ^ .( W- ' A, J^JiU X j, !u l^i ;. 1 • V> J. ^  fi. 111 tJf C* »'•' Itr fcS "** 
fact^.i-;) In ove;/,, aa^* 
. 'd 0£tl i O ..'• ^ './i-i.C: • w »> u.. .i. L't-i O J-w .E1 £;> i> 
6-j kji • i..f .i, 1-JX* t-'i i. >.i, ^ U J'u i-O™ liX'Ci^ 
i X o l ' - * ' i . ' g v  C f . X ' O C S . U s ' i / O i ^ s i S  O J . '  ^ . , ' X - ' .  ' ^ ' ' U t ; >  O « .  l U i - L ;  i .  
OSilS. .J.. L. iJCi'X-J vl.i t'4) C 5-,' (i ^ f i) ) ^  'iv W ) ^ 
C.i. ,1. /1.'. V -J 0.i4v V.4.u^..- Oi. 
"W •?- C' i I' ^ '••« 0 i.r B>. "i ••»• - - •* - ••!« t=JI -J. «'•../- -i ^  »i\. •. *JbC'.i.; . -i iX--  ^ ''- ' • 'C^  •'- ''J O fj 
•X#l»4'W >4 ^ ''f'" ' ii C# X Jjf •'•'it '^•i ., t • ,J/> jti i M '. / .' ifi'£. /, .ip X* M 
W -'J-' I' Cr *1'+ yj,-.-.:. i • C.4 /- .'• fiw '- Ki* W JL V J  ^ f., • , i  ^iL'OA^ i. oi„ w i;/ %i'i.. J, 
S->ii:'.i.'' C itt I«i* W'•Ni'*" i&it i • .X ^"'1 1 ^.'^ • O M'few 4. .ii O.wi O A- %Jt ijjii . B)» .Si O I*'*"* 
,.ili •-iiiiit V-it=»t'ids.(> t. uc,5iiXoj/O^ij i)4JLo-iito xu/iCJ o> twioXt## "••'t# 
!.'u.' , wU: • e,'^ii.,UtAW'. I. (.< i/bilt 
'.I'.i '• •• ki/ « wirVff .;i. £iili,',t i,.- j X *.  ^Ji'*,,/'. f. '•IJ-
tmtter vro.;.iict* 
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rer;;uBuii (51)^. - , I,,;.C ci^ic j.}jdai;'!jOi.... (32) 
x;im:ac iL,t :i o:.' a ..lzt-,ro oT X^.roctl 
la-d oi-I 7I alcc3'v;.i ca. :^. .:;olvc;vl>, :i:lc of 
Lolvcntu l.i c •^'cvcx'i^l vs.: ;ai'-'A 'jvoj' wi'\. -.-Sc Of t:''' c: loro-
ct' v'lvne .'•i prlccj.'^ ti Lat5..s;fiicto3:'7 ctJ.on 
tol-vc-'ifc ci . . r  Itt cbta.':..,;c;-• a': a cog! or i.lr; •ij.t orio I';/if of Ipl-
cj-:loroe-I:;^'lC'iJC tlone. ir cori-cot ]>r'C)yo?tIfjna o::' -Hie r^Xcol cl 
w...:. t^'lci:loroctl:jlcnc tii'w uccC. ^ cxtp^^ctlo.-• ^  'i cvvvlvA out 
3%*V0i..tj> V'iil I'ocu.lt .!:/ ;a lu,ni ijfcen 
cool.-'C, will separate inta tvo pLaect;!. ';;be hcavlop oa thoae 
cantaliiG ovei? fii't;- cent oil, I,lie pfciisc 
lei;; five ;,c.r tu-nt of u aurxvcli'-tllo 'mtcrlal 
co.iel..t.li\j :.u; wj;tri.c'Lou iiD v/oll 
0.1* .jl-oo,)!:.?t*,ten eiKi .^yiic oil, '?ao oDi'tlo-::'. of 
tilt? •.tci- Q'V.ii 1:0 rcruGtid evE,fyu:v'fctlon ti; c:ci:i-i-cfc 
i;.Dro oil Vi.'i,lJ.c ;i;,w hi: avr,M.-)i'r.fc©i; t;\ tqco^h^t fclis 
{jixonp! «• 
•:.a a„.ocl:r" a tr* cv.ioi^oothylciio aloj'Ui in 
t i "  r s v O , I t e c r u a o  n r , i  ' - . . v , '  c ; : t , 2 : s f i e l ' l « . i n  p l a n t ; ;  .  
uuuiil.t^ i:atc2''lul inus fmidLcm* 
.raot >itu?iu;sa4,ttvi.ey viae o.,; mtK/.;,lc2i oqtdpj;iuiit^ -..m 
ii-jj h^t^L ritu:f:;0 x'nQii i'l'ea (.0: r;,;tO£ij 
i'oo-J.to 'i.C tjzti i r li' r-ja qi.n-it-lt.les 
of uolI.'Ja, solT/C'it cOiia'.po;^; t?*i-Cifi.oroctlT/3.onc i,.l;Eed 
".vlvi? tilcoliol ba:.? a lot/er p:X'Ci.L;.fj •jKJVi'fiy uJ,1o'vkj r^-ont of 
thf; fines to settle out eftoi- a al-ort ilKO, prodiioin;, a 
lixivliM which is practically of solids, 
iSd 
solvent thab thit:; worl" io pplKiarll;; concerned. /Ithocfjh rainli 
TOri: 1ms ali'e&dy been J one, it i:;; ap parent tijifc in fjr»:ior' to 
applj ttiis solvent to coiaiiiercial Irntallationsj aii/ill aech) 
extraction xmita, v;.-- lei: will simulate uhe oporation of lar :er 
plant a, irust bo coiastm-'ctea, and then© r tilts mot be opemtoci 
for lone; periods in os'tiei* to obtain data neoossary .Cor tb© 
desijiii, conatTOctlon^ anti opoi-ation of lai';;;;o:r' sct<le oqiiipaont. 
'Hit; iiQQ.oml8.r^j onjact or this invoati ;etion ic to carry 
out researcli on proolei'ws cony-ectoti vrlii. extxctction ©q-ipment 
iisln-;, trl ohloro c thy Ion© aloao, unci to rocoKl data msS eon-
elusions v^tieh i:mj ho •vhIimxIjIg in ;-ho dcyi.^rij, conntin,=ct:lon 
an.: o omtlon of tj-po of est motion plmt uoiit'.onod In 
t,l ia lorojoiR;, ao .1<G o'bjeot o ' t}:: ' aoybci^a ivstfUA'ch vt 
.i-mm :.:tata tiolla :o» 
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^'olvents 
/. widG v.uriQty oa s-'>lvont8 has boon uooO In the cxtrac-
t.lor. or 0.11 oil boar. n., i;iai©rirJ.B, 'xij© porfoct solvent 
G"ifuld. easily ciiEsolv© tho oil tn t'he raw aaterialj, ami it 
!3l .owlet he volatile onoiijh to 'be pomovecl from the i:ioal and 
froiTi tic oil fet ateospLei'ic preotmre without decoiapooition 
£»ii{ without causin_. decomposition of tlio oil i.nti :,iGal» It 
should not be too volatile, aiaoc difficulty ^touM probably 
ho ©xpi.rlOBced in prevent in,.; excessive lorises of hi.dil.; 
volatile rmtei'ial. It shcmld bo cherdcally stable, so tiiat 
' t can be rocovorod and reuscc^ indefinitely witliout sarioua 
loss OX' Vilt;30Uu rocaltin , In deco^ajjosition products which rriny 
injiiro tlic oil, iaeal or c-xtruc tiori ap:.-aratus» It cliould be 
:iuox:j0;i3i^fo OiiOUjh f.o thiv.t its use v/'.ll result in a profit 
for tie process. It should be nonln^uriouB to hvuian or to 
aaii.ml health both in tho v&.nor and la tij® liquid form, and 
It 8l:0i;.ld be noROxplooive, noninfla-xsablo aiid noncorrosiv®. 
•I'robablj becaus;: it was the only orj:an5.c solvent available 
at the tijao, carbon disulfide v/as ©a-jloyed in the first extrac­
tion plant extractinj olive oil# This jvlairb was in operation 
in southern ..'urope durln •. the latter part of the nineteenth', 
century* Tot, in aplto of Its toxiclt,;: aiui dan-^opovsj 
'.x~wLr.T- —-iwiiin'jwiirmr.^ jr""" 
exoloslveriQsaj, the extensive ii.se of carbon disuiride in tMs 
2^0 :ion rocmlted in relatively few acoldenta (14)e 
Mie product ion of ;:,asolxne In later yours provided a 
clvdaper soli='ont wi'loli vma aome?/li.at safor. oijjcctlons to its 
laso trei'Q tiiat It ooxiM not b© completely removed from the 
rsoal (83)« Ordinary ,•gasoline is, in feet, tmstiited .for tho 
©sctractlon of oil since it la a Mature of a niisiber of liquids, 
soffio of which boil at uulte teniperstur-ea (111), At 
present J the pei^roleiua incma tries are able to produce a product 
I'rtxlch satisfies all tlio raquireraonts of an extraotlon solvent 
?;ith respect to volatility# ^iucli a fraction, known as napLtlia, 
bonalne or petrolouiu other, la now s-Yailable at a ;)ricG of 
anproxiriatel'^r twolvo aM one-half cents a jxallon, and in spite 
or Its extrmm inflaai.^a'blllty, it is uaeo at present alnnst 
exclusively (BS). riaasti'ous ©xplosions have been caused by 
it. (£•) {c-r ), elabozs&te precautions aro necessary wh©n it 
is employed In ©stra 0 J* o 11 plsints i 14) (L u')« 
Because the cost of benzine is so Each less than etlior 
lesEj daw;eFotis solvents, it lias receix^od relatively little 
competition by less explosive, but much more expensive, 
products. It in apiiaroiit tLat in owler to bo able to use 
exgenaive, nonoxnloslvo solvents, loaseis iiruafc be low enough 
so tiiat tho ,:;aln in safety end savinr; on insurance will more 
tban compensate the; additional expense of replivoing losoea® 
Yet in spite of this fact a jri-eat deal of inforsiatlon. 
I'clati":- to the advtaita^;cs c.r;d dicauira:itE,;,oc <.;f a lar;;o nii:.ibor 
of coiKvoimds, wlilch ar-e aolvoata I'oi* aojbomi oil u'ld ulilcii my 
conceivably oi': vised for ltf5 ojctr&ctiovij, "a available® 
''tby 1 alcohol io&s been Buudlod in uttompto to xiso it aa 
a solvent in the oxtractio^i of oojoean oll« It is liqI; a "/ery 
^:vod solvont for tb;> oil, s'.nao anvydrous ctIjii>iol i/ill dis­
solve only aoven poi^ cen-: o? oil in tiif.; cold (US), vowovo:;:', 
0-! hoatiiii.; a --.lixlAiro o ' Mio alcohol a:id oil, :mch uore oi' tho 
oil will dlsoolvo. 1'ao iav i-oon ina;le of this fact iu ,.rocoaso8 
o'voloyiny aico'iol to eivtKvct the oil rFon soyljai.ris^ :„.ritisli 
-jato'-jt describes a process xfliorcljj tho colvtioA of tUc oil is 
broiiyht aboiit by hocitiny tho rjnj: ;a of beans and solvent above 
b)io boiliny point of aloohol undor yroci^ure* ^ ao,:)&ration 
of tbc lizlvii^ iiiiO hTCiil is thon ©ffcctc-1, axid the llsiviii^a 
viixture is coolod bo lot/ 50^ C. C£U:oiriy a ooparat on into tv/o 
pbaacs. -no piiacr' iD i-'ich in oil, tz.: th,. other' contains 
coloriii • natter, cuyar a:id lecithin (Oi:). 
•itiiai-^ol liiiR been ut'ed ixi 4.:a:ichurla to cxtract oil aitd 
iji.osplmtldos frojn soybeans li. con;section vlth the iCLerdynaov 
nrocosD. In this procesc the extraction is oars-lod out at 
7S° C, a:id a soyaiction of the llxS.vtoi Into two plmsoa is 
mdo at rnoia tcsapomturo. *1kj tipper laycjr contains ap,'i''o:d.» 
uately alz pci- cent ov tho original soybean while tl:o lower 
layer oo:rt£ijir, t3?o oil (44) (2)« 
..orininy iosts hovo bcoii carrie.'i out on alcohol oxtractod 
Boytsoar. oil, ai-d ;li seems to ,ivo leou h.eatin locc tJum 
•bonzlae extracted or- px-eBt oils •,10S)« '•ork lias also boon 
dono ai:o?;in; that adclitiori agents, c K.ji'isin ; salts, audi as 
30dli.ra clilorido arid calcl-un chloride, atldod to the. alcohol 
dxirin • ti;© extinction, nnrtfjc Increaoed yields ',46J* In 
•?on©pal- ettel aloohol seons to hc.vo ooDci'jllltlcc for ubo in 
J ^ Xi 
connection wit" eom.^orcial extraction .••lantp- In vim i-niteci 
.'itatos# Its ciiiof diaadvanta; ,oa lie In its low aolul)lllty 
for tho soyl'joan oil and its affinity i'er the ;-^;olstiiro 'n the 
beans. 'J?ho acciiKailat " on of uoisturo In tljo filcohol i;iar:ca it 
necoBsary to emnloj fr-actlo.'ial distillation to effect lis 
reKioval (111) (2)» 
otIiGi:' alcohols o u«od to oxtr'act tb.e oil fma 
aoynoans. f:.othyl alcohol, isonron^-l alcohol, ii-hi-.tjl "Icchol 
and turr^rl alcohol all ;jivo jood 7icld.c ;120)» 'oth^^l alcohol, 
like etli^y-l alcohol, is not e ::.»od solvent i'or the fvllj ai-Ki 
tho boilin,; alcohols, v/hile ,:lvin^ ;;oo<a yields, are 
not siiiteri for co:.ji;."Crcia.l exti'tctlor: clnno fixe" ioil 
at too hi, h. tcr:.-'orf'/vt'roG, bwI can '.o rerno'/cC tho r:r,;j 
rioal o I7 i7itl'- ditticilt;-', 
test o.f the oo:,!,;:'on laboratory nol''7o:itc earlly oz'bpact 
tho oil froa so^-taorjia* Idlier', a^-otone (inc! ctlor-ofor;: ]igvq 
boon Ittvootl ;atcsl (104) (ISt) (?1) anc, arc ;*-...od oolvontD, yot 
thoy mot be disc&rdcd top c0i."B.i0rcial •'.lam bco«-'xu or extrorto 
volatilityj In ' I.c o: acetone ;a^ because 
t-'.'O 
of tlioli' . /«aa:'.a In l.lkfcv:lae <•. :'0c solvent, 
l/iiL jj.lnce; M; '.a i.mc'x yvji'v e-cjeiuiivc tuxl . auih toxic tl.an 
i)otroleU;; ov-Vu^i'^ l o ^  "''ej:'-=! v;o f,.;" vaai.e^<23« i't aiuo 
jT''Cr.ooa i. oil (111), >4U':;orx ic'^rJ.^.cMor'ido ao I'Goc.l'^cd 
ll •;rotvl, c:onl o\' a?"• e^'ition UoO (104) i- a 
Lc:i ;>,,xsr'ol7?:e lo ''onooco of '•lo'.ril'ui'uj foi'i-d.i\_; 
' .;/clrocI;lo;:'o; i.cl'' v/hlc!;. * .ojupoiia so oxtractlon oq^clpi.'0,at 
:;o soyooH;,, {llli# -it Ihu^ !i ,v-'eve'V t'le of 
'^onox^.lO'S'.vOj, a -v/L'lc 1': i;ar; 1.. coi.xiou 
ehlorlriu-'-od " *t!.:"'ocao-o.->e, 
?/ 
"..he .;hif>i'• Hi''.uoa I.yo::'0Cfi.r"'30;i3^ u..-c;aiiso o.f 
\ 
' ••cnoca^ s3o>.. to oo tl^o :\ont r.uitaol'Ci Dolvontc  Top uso ".n 
S;,;all • pXa;atr:u j-nldc ."'I'O::, a::loi'o3m-i aia.' a^.i^jon. 
t'jtviictlorlaojf othor r:;,caaox'S O'' ooi; nhXo;?• natov; ,i; di^ooa^no-vn 
cluci.: 0.^' :'alv-o.it£! ".vli.!?-]: j^avo "••con i^i'vca'-l. .uto-' urn i.iotli; Icno 
O i  f  X  • - - / V  ^  V t  C r .  X u  i O  .  A v  :  ; .  i ?  J - O  •  4 - 0  O  i O  
clJla;.'! o °.a imyulbow, fo.- US'3 ni i;t::~-0B^ihavlG pi^e^-jarea boctoiso 
o . c  X b t '  X o w  v o ^ j - X t i i  .  j . " . . - o ' L i i u  v , X  . ' . t , * ^ . • - t o i / o c j v U i  
C:ccoXXc;ii o^jIvch^ ;'o.- tbo oil io:,- ;>us rceo'.vod b uoal 
ox li U 'jO i>XOj.i \ -laX-i- } ^ X».' • i ^ Xt'-»> / ^ i,*. ^ ' • i, Crt V4.J. itx. ; ui,i. jO i»IX 
Lj t.lX-1- ,i.:uX^ i.,L Xi-i. ar ^>0* Ii0 ,i-fc50X -OOj T/ XO 
j.'CXutlvciX;; X<oo :;, ;-ttI will' i^roosji' /jr'cctaxfc.lojus o^-d bo usjotl 
Xu: s;.;i.:.Ii X:i."ichXoi'*oot.XoiG;j,t;^ riowa .'orj :l0 not 1.,:.'Xa;u-
.;..iibXo at 0i-cl*na3:''v to.-ofci'atTAr:.rj, -1, ],u. ut.oi»oxli.^teXjf the 
,;.i'up©?/ X.jlXo:!, .:u:".iit .-Of I'uc 11- ooXvou:. oztri-ctXonj ano fpoi,: 
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LiXX Iij Hoox.av3 c/w 1-'£jf s^-i-*-UfciVoic 0A £if>-L.lL 
O• •*ILo^O^'-A «i.Al O- -tx^O>Oj..Oi I O£50^' v.jW5.Xi.i 
•'.,- ^ .' i-f '..!. O^, ^*-OiiO ci ij .f..Ovrf£.L ^ 
V J-.lU-s„.. ^ Cj 0.;i ••ij'O O^  C J.*J,Oil-a-iwOX'O0 .LOliO 00---'-..^ 00 u/xljiJ, 
UA^.O 0ji.i-lxO-i-i O^'-^ w- -C^ '-.i'.i.X XiJJ-3 ji ciilO '->XiiCt3 tjXiiO'3X3 
5 vu i:c directly co^-ceri:iod w-i-uU Itti uao uj. t^jXi'^xo solvont 
oi^ ^ii luxturc alcohol^ a I'oviow Ou tl^o litoratui*a 
ilescrlblrx^^ itu pi-.,poi^vlo6 nilx I^g *'mtlinad. bi^iefly in ihe 
rcllov/in:j i^arajrapt- 0« 
•i' Xc?J.iO .M3 A'0xI3, X-XX0rf>.|.wOii53-X'V'xi/ =» i -'O CilC? 
'.i cu,i: bouj.t ou ii^-o . ai-l:et In earload quantities 
jL-OX' "l* I-'- .jOvXI^C- « X e;i os;ccIiant; aolven:. j.'or 
£>oyco&iO Oil i 1X1 ^ ll^w ^ i, 1G6. j ^li'.'ij) ( <J1 J ('iil j J siiiO. ,L"t/S l}0..-liiT^ 
ouint oi^ L6® . » arid low Itt^i-rit huB-t ot: Vaiiorlg: tlon oi' ;,:7»24 
ci J., por ,:..« tMLK. ii volct',16 to Lo oaclly rooovered 
i'r:..'j., t i; cil tnc Ki©al, xtD £jll;,ht corrcclvo action tlllj 
^3- ; oc.n i,c wts.i.lj 0fe0i'cw;:.c t;,.- aci..,ltl.j-: oi' 
i:;um;,:-L1u1cc ox certalj; c.:c:. .icuic ic :,j\vn S..3 in:;lLii:,oi'S Uiu) 127} 
{Tt} (22) (24 i (tk.) (lOi:) it>'/} {4w) (21) (?") (2^) iOO) \>''. j ) 
- / tf J* Ij o (k/G f.iO^ u tf.x*Q OiiX^' £ I'—'*10X4.^11^ ^ • J-n 
amouiito up to 0.G7 ;jc;i* coij.t i'or cleariin purposes (V). 
i-loil 101*0etlii/lea© is comovjiiat i^olsonous# i'.cvui't*! fatal 
aoi:It'oriia i-iive been ctiribiiti; ^ bo the si'feot o:' its vapors 
\ IXu } (/•'-••} * ,. 4«ii Oj, :•• 00 i.x^o Aviiiolii 
le-':i£ £u;"';ci*G. '*ix..,- o:%.:Iu&r7' I^.^via oi triclilaroet;iyxuii.e 
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iiX'0 l:ie&dt.cl.ej d.:sslnc;ar;j, loza ol" fcolin ...,u tii© :.'a.CB 
i XO. O ,*( t J ^ ' 70.3 coi.i ..ostioii oi" oi'.> uij taui cardiac si :oek (117). 
Uoinpai'ea to carijon teti^acLlorl..c, ooriKino la'jl caru-on 'blaul/'ide, 
tric.i.lorooti.,/j.t,2ie oe uolcrate.' o-. woKr.aOit 1 . qiiLntltleo 
tiii'eo tiraoo e.£» ,;roat tie benzXno arxi cui'aontQtraciiloride, uiid. 
a;:::,i2'02cimtely one raaridrec tiiuoa &ts ^reat a£ carbon ;>4.aul±'ldo» 
'ii.o uaxlE'iuui conceritwitioii ol i-Q lui.iea ij-> t can bo tolerated 
is oO... (l-;» •jno ;£tor round 
ti.o deccaposltiou products ol" tricA.loroetxjylen© on Ifca Lelnj 
}'.eateci to to lu.^., uouti-.jrtc.' Iri air were cai'boa 
aioxiac ana iiydro;;:oa Ci^loidue e:%clusivoly a,a xoa^ as not .;.iOre 
11; jnilii;,r£UiiS per liicr ol triciiloro©thy 1©^© were present, 
.-•bove this concent rat Ion, carbon iiionoscid© and ob.ior.U10 v/cre 
i>re3on-«i in the decomposition products bnt no phoa ,ots© }. 
otV^&r writers report piiosjene in doc^n^xaposit 10.7 prodnets If 
tiiO U';.coiUpooitlo..i tanos place auove l£o^  i'Tf) |l04i« "^ n© 
cat;© Oi' cattle poisonin;, ai.e to i'oe .nap ti'-J.ciJ.orootis^y-loii© 
CiXtractcil sojbosni .acr'l l.ao boen roporten U.lui. x^ iter 
writorsi, iiov^ aves-, acei:; to a;;r'eo ti-x^ t- ti;e was auo 
to fuulta or tho Taction prGOcnc at tiii.t time ratner tJiaa 
to Lno siiocts Oi i.he tricnloroethylo.io on tae i::©al IBI':.) (ill). 
bOi:ie Hiontion haa c,;t,n Kitu.. a oX' ^ ii© iai;t t.i.at t.i'iei'1...ro­
ut...ylcn© L.i£i alc^ilor^jinjlane pivo objectlonable taata and oaor 
t ' tbo oil Cll55)j, i-i.. tii&t iiiO oil OAtra',-1.0?^. uy t^-ccc aolvonto 
it: dark (lu4)» let tiic o0sei;'mit.l.on Ms (-?ooa laii- v ihi't tna 
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•t-U , !A • t-^ i .itw' I-"- l" / i/ I''. »0 X . •" iJ- iu ,'.. O >l> B. -i iO ^-' »J 1, Cj •- t1..' ii-t X ^  \ jf St J-Lvtj 
^C'O'^*' «• ^c-ti-lCi. ij:j ii'% <.- uj--i-OJL ^^C«- 'ti'" •-^'' kj<1 C'i/* C'XO ^ O«.L .J- -.-.^J.OK^'£> 
V*' wl« wL» #^4# V*# •#• J* -^ 4- » *£•' W-f- Ij '_ 1 i . "i^ ^ J t. C m# ^  n .^.' *1,  ^ '. V.< a li W^ i3 ^  ~  ^^ 
I'idC i.i;;ht luva '^,k.u.v'J ..>u;oli}^o 
- - X * . L V  I v j , i l , \ ^ . . . . , ' . w  C t '  . i  3 - ^ 0  i - l C l l j O X ^ i . ' t j ' , . . .  .'> ^'J.i. I iXu-'L, ui.'C'•"•'• Oii, 4. w —I'l 
tlj,. 1' U'v tiC I-t/C\. r?,-..i.'u 'j.i- -L j J I '. J. i. ^ ti i. tj 0- • alu Ij^.' ' "i * J /.fc-t "tl 
»' ^ »,)01'P i. X twXXOv^ t^U ^ Ctrl* X'OOi,.*. 
uii'Oi i  fc.:-u (Ao'^or j'tlor. Is i; i 'Ou_.,iit auout .. Ulovi'in';^ Lot all* ovqi?  
t£.ti c..-.,.EOiAji,.n, i.rioiJ.orool. vieuQ c;,..v be ,;ili30 i.bboi-ued 
xx-:...: ;-.t. f,i t r-.d air uac ox crude cfta-riclic £.cla op 
O i ' C ' f c -  - i - u  f t  k - -  i >  o  0 1 . ,  U i  C *  X i X ^  c . - i i - l y x  G  J - .  u i i  O i i C t  ^  ( , / ^  i u , , ' , .  *  ^ £ ^ £ . 1  o  ^  V  i ; .  < . • . < ' *  C . j . . .  i / 0  
O '.' X i-'i.'0.1 j.iiLOX'0'0 «la 'w^ / e 
..ric...J,.oi'aetl..;,ier)c -.i' h i,.cjfta u;:.fC Ss..otjc.'>.1^.11^; ko i:xtract 
Irf*. .iSr' C)^ U» ™X*'.Ja.ii,  ^^..i^ L*i.i .1. X J-O.. .-'.il O Ji j. J.. .^ . t LiOL'i.^ 2 J-'^ '^ i ,?C'i. 0 ...u.® i  ^  ^' 3e.i.'%i I. i'»';• 
O,^, ... X XO ^.' w' U Cs'i. J,'V.. t?, L ' 'i'.ti ... '..iHC jC i «..J..- t S'f O ,' ^ 
t.,..»';U it'b /.X't, ...i.-i i.'..J •(..'>-0'" •" — - -..oyi''. i.3 C''Ji,'.'.^.^ Iti ...i'L .'y ..i fci 
,.,i,v. c.cal;^.:; oi" >n a • .'11 ;;i'ocu;co^ la theao 
Wi;.l.lv liwtP.'llC Cl&xi'j 2'.Jj. i3ICC Ic t. li,^j/I; : iyvOM 
c ,:lo2' i.u.^u t.Lu ..euci'a-l i'e£/..:.Xiw v-' t;.u.. tx'.!.rl in.i2iO t.ro 
ill': 'ji'ii'^lt i,o thi, .<r:o oj; t;rlc.,.ii0i»03.Ii; oo/U'.as:*c.Lal 
0 ;.:;l3i.t;,.r...).j .r colvv/iia !-,;•.v... o^-o^i pi'OposC' o2'' aav© 
:.ce.u iiSCu i:., «.j.xti'a<.. • 1 ii .rii,' ..r .••.i .  ..oni of 
' i:\..oco iI'.:.:'C;S l: .lit;. j.ij i.;'L,,uyl tilcoJ.ui oi' iaQtJ,.iyl a-iooi^oj.. 
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A coKii.iOrolal process developed, in 'Jeniian;/, and which t,vas used 
for ten jears prior to 1027j uaes a ;;.lzture of alcohol and 
benaliie in a contiiTUOus extraction aystein* Tlie alcohol is 
usod in order to recover the vegetable .r>hospiiaticl©a» A 
superior laoal product waa said to result frora this extraction 
process (102). 
Aaeotropic mixtures of laothyl alooiiol or ethyl alooiiol 
v/ith .-asoline ^ivo lii/'h yiolds (71) ('79)» If tiio extraction 
is cloiio above 40-50® 0* a separation of tlio lixivius into two 
pbBSQs is obtained on cooliav:, if the ;,;asolin© In tlio aseotro-
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pic mixture Ims a boiling point loxver than 104® C. TliCi pims© 
liaving the heavier density contains lecithin, oarbohydrates, 
coloring Jmtter and iKiipfuritiss, Tlie upper layer contains th© 
purified oil (BO). 
A British patont doscribos a. prooess usin./" benB^n© or 
benEine Msced ivith alcohol In suoii quantities as to '^iw; a 
separation into tv/o latere on cooling after a Y/am ©xtrac-
tloii (•<.•.), otlior procesaeo nao aiixturos of bonjsol mid 
alcohol (44) (94)» 
In order to rec^uoe oxplosion liagards, ailxtiires of non-
e^cplosiire aolirontB ^/itli. oxploaivs solvonta ImTO been proposed 
(111)., Yet lar^e quantities of nonexpleaive Bmterial, siieh as 
triciiloroetlijlen© C^O to 60 per cent by -loliMe) are necerjsary 
to rsrotluce a safe extmotion solvent with Lermlne (10S)» 
one of ttxo laost lo,-icttl £ii:Kture3 of 0!.:lorlnatod 
-".jdro-jsirboas la a mixture of tricliloroethylon© mux a lov.-or 
'•oilins alcol.ol, '•f.so or b . nl..-'uro o:' li'ioh.loroctli./lc.sc^ or 
eti'yXene cic:lJ-orJ.ci£i uot;,7i alco],tol to e;ctrf.ct ;dl fp-ij;; 
oil "bearln.:;,' i;s , t<yrlt;.ls auch as soybesi. - . s  Iihs  be, !&to:,tc: In 
. apaii (oti). After extraction^ tl c solvdrit cm bo sepaT-atad 
invo tv/o layers, tl;c iowor layer co-.itt..lnin ;• pur© oI...s and the 
upper leyor (the i..oti3yI alcobol layers contalaln, Isipuritioo. 
*£h& resiuu© obtr-iae-- by the proco-?s via:: said to cojvUtln ouly 
smil feiuounts of ImiJurltXos • 
uiic solvoiit pi'opertioa of a mixture oi ethaaol mid lrl~ 
chioroeti'.yloaa vmve studied by «or:ason (31) who fouiui that 
If usoci in proper concoiitraticris, It v/ouXct Uissolvo o'l wara 
arid on cooling: would aoparato Into tv/o pliaoes* aincc such a 
Ciixturo sooiijoti to bavo puaaibillties In caar»©rolal extraction 
plaxitSj Xn'yestigEtio.i viae, cuatlmio^i by otbe;- wor' 8i's» bon-
cluBlons obtRlnea al'to- a >,)i'03d.i,ttit0ly a o inv', ati .tlon 
are wtllncK- bolow 
1, A liilxturt; c,f trlcj:ilorocti..;i(r;te a;Ki Ob perc6..t etijyl 
t..lCObOl, VSl.QTk XIBO'."' in t>iC; COrrOCt C-K U©' 
ixsed to extract the oil i'ro.. 8oyboa;:i3 wben it 1: liopt 
at a torarveratupo Ox' a iroxiru-.tely G0^« on ooolia-;:, th© 
solution or oil will se.>arato into t;;o nbaaoo, one rich 
In ^11 ami the other lean in oil* 
2. i'or extraction are uatisfactorily ,;X'o»iar©d by 
i'ii'Rt ci-ackiir, in cr'ishin ; rolls^ tereoeririv if nacGSi-ar:;' 
ybfcb stoaia ur.til unou, ;b ...oist;:re io takevi up to iuwbe tb.o 
0C..R,^s plaatic, thmi fia;:in ; into t'lalcea loo;; thaii 
on.e-'lmxi ..jn. iu tldcslmosy In flfb:la : i»olis» 
;5» iiio oil ojivlQ.!!; i;i flabeb f)eaii,a c^- oo ^ tof/uinod 
by drivixi . tlie ii'Ot-a^s £or tliros:. boiu's at ll'/'^ 
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rindla : in a laopuar# a;xl ezti'&ctin a ten ;;ra.u scur.pl© 
for tb.roc> hor.ro in a '••oxlilot extmctor, ror^rliTdiri: the 
bea::;s, 4.i-d eztractbi;; j'oi' tv/o aclUltxoiial .• om»s. ',.hQ 
aniou. :t of r:tOlotua?o in tlje flaked beans b© deter-
iiiiaed bj dryln,-; 100 In a rl'oan ovmi at llo^ C, 
for tbroc i:oura« 
4® I-lxtur©s of trichloroethflene and 05 oer corit alc0?i0l 
c£Ui bo analysod. b>' takin ; the specific gravity or the 
index of refraction of tixe saiaplo, and ro&ciin the cor™ 
roGpoiiciin;;; pox» cent froni e ciiai-t. ...'Ixtiii-es of tricliloro-
etlij-lene, oil, j.jid alcoLol cau too analyzed by distillln,^ 
the eolvent frov.. a wei.^hed saraple, ?;ei;jhin; the recldue, 
a'id analyzing the distillate by the spocifio -zT'dyitj or 
tl'ic refractive index. 
o. Ko conclasioao c.- Vi bo drav/n froir, ©x'joi:'iri:.ental data 
obtained thus far ao to exactly vfhich aixture of tri-
cliloroe thy lone aaii alcohol lo best fruited for oxtraotion. 
fixtures containia-.; low coaceatrations of trichloro-
otl:i5'lens vlisaolue little oil and .separate into a lower 
layer containin:- a larje •>©rc0nta'-6 of oil# "<h©n hlfjier 
•.>or cents of trichloroethyleao ar© usou, ti:o a:.ioiiats' of 
oil in the lower layer decreases &m the >er cent of oil 
in the u-jpor layer increases. 
d. idxturos of trichloroethylone alcohol and water can 
].>o analyaod vy uain •; tlie two ^ji'.ysleal coi-'atants^ density 
an.? r©fractivo Index* Itioao two constants of a soixture 
wheJi roferro:- to a spacielly oropared c;-art v/iil rtive 
'tiio correct coiii^josition wit' in one ;mr eexit* 
7 ,  In tost -extractioas, as In:; aii .. specially constrwctod 
extractor, satisfactory soimration of a lower layer can 
bo obtained y us In, a soliont containin;,; a . .••r'-.xl...ately 
Su per coat tr 1 chloroat • -y Ion© • '.;ator Vism tho beans will 
jK>t bv.lld up in tho .oolvont if the solvent recovered 
fro., Lhe boans Is freo'^ of • ;ator boforo re in ml n-; to 
tii© extraction cycle* 
i.0 /ater can bo roduood to uhaost n©,,5i:,;ibla ouaoimta in 
any ralxtaro of trichloroetl.ylo::^e, alcohol and water 
containing; leos than y5 .-or ccnt trichloroetiiylone ai'id 
'.'.ore tn©..i 14 per cont alcobol by fractiodatln:; in a 
^ractionatin,:, col'-iian, obtuiniii,;; first tho tvro piias© 
terwyj' of w^lcb t>»0 lower layer is tuVen, aivi let>or, 
et-,yl alcohol uoilin; at VY~VdO g. J-he; u layer 
of temiary ccr^ be refrnctlonated# 
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9. Colvent caix be re,.LOved fro... the extraotod beans 
first heatiii;^ to dplire off most of tho solvent and then 
steairila^ urlvo off res^iiisaG a^iomits. 
10. Solvont can Lo roLiovou from the oil layer b,; fllaln^ 
It domi steain, jaclceted tubeo throu;_ili wr.sioii suyeplieatcd 
steasa is passing, and by fm»th©r blowing superheated 
stoaKi into the fllraod oil while it is kapt at a temper­
ature above t at of condsnsln;, oteam# 
11. k aef.lnit© cycle of ©xti^action can be set up by 
usi^,.;:; a solvent contalain,;;^ approximately 30 per cent of 
triciiloro© thy lone recovorlri^;^^ th© solvent frora tlio 'beariBj 
and rousittj the solvent# ".iater does not biilld up in the 
solvent even If beana of 12 per cent saolotwo are us©d» 
Substances soltiblo in the upper solvent layer probablj 
.Increaso G^^duslls' end ".111 imve to b® remov^Kl at inter­
vals# A satisfactorj oil layer containing about 50 psr 
cent oil vraB obtained* 
12* Th© tipper solv€int layer pontains subatanoes reso:;!-
blinp: phosphatidoo* 'Uie rocovory of this product as 
it inore&floa oJ'fors cotmiierclwi posgitdlitios# 
lo* ijethod of usinf!; tho jiiixtur© of trl Ohio roe thjlen© 
and alcohol for ©xtractioji was sueoossful on a labora­
tory scale# vyhsthor or not it can b© oporateu profit-
ably on a oosauerclal scale c€-.a be proven only b;- pilot 
plant 0::..i©i'ii;!orits» 
In eplto of tl.,e foragoin,^ facts it can bo soon tliai: th^ro 
la still an enorLious aiaomit ox' work necessary* bofoi'o it villi 
b© Doaslblo to predict optiaum operation procedures for 
coiarjorolal planta operatin;;; eontimously# 
i;:3ctractio4i Aooaratus 
jiWiiorauo prooensos operatiii,; in intopsitttent ejcloa 1;kv© 
fjgm developed I'or e^tracti®:; oil from oil boartn;: 
(109) (111) C100) (1 2 ' . I }  I but ».l t'; tl 1(3 d0VII lo: Eioiiit of co" i tiTPioua 
coixntorciirroat 'nteiTiit-: cat ovocoi^anis are 
be coal n;' obsolete. 
".(he .Aruia •'Ills o:i' } 6..:,a:.ur:_;,g • (••riiiyii-', '',&vo b,,>en /:lven tbo 
ere.': it of €-in . i-hv piaAO..-re in Lrv; aoTbean aztit.ctloii 
Industry (-'5). bo ii.v; extmciin; In l-^So am teri yoara 
Iv.tov ho,:i f. cJr cypaeXt./ tcniB a day* The 
iiansa extractsu/ 0:)0rate;' ov« tr-c "0:'.tlsm''}us coiiritoi— 
curi'ent virinclplo. /oveaieiit of tiie bean® is brou.;,ht 
&l>out by loadin; .Ihi-is into b.;:.S-i:ots Qtt&oh&.i to an eriulocs 
cMivi vill o£' vWiX-l] ic KO*:ittJ.ne.;i In a la?:-;©, •a;)ri^^iit ta or 
alio* 'iiio bas'reta e dom'K/ard on ono rsiue of the t&nk iuid. 
are sirayocl vj'tj- yolvciit cc.iitalnin;; oil. Tins l>0tt0i-:3 of the 
bt-akQCiJ itre .xjrforiiie;^ tin-.-. .:ol¥^},:.\t. ftillin,.; ou tto oesami can 
; :.ei*col£i.te fulJ,, O:. lh<. boi'ns cOiit!...nQd iu tli© 
basket I'outliinliij its \my clov/n.y tLu solvent yasr-cs 
tliroa ;,i) several lirifOr:' of c ;icl 1^ ; x'iasiiy coli&Gt&d at 
tl'itJ bottoui of ti,c tfcjjis to c puiap&i siway to c?y£ptn''&tora» 
Tac IxiU'xitSf .v: Ici, aus'In , Llilc joi-tiovs oT the ''jclo luvc ovoxi 
•i/jvla : CO cui"j.'OiiLl,' solvent, are vilt,: I,; o 
eridleH^ ; aha".:'i i;o f.i:e bottoi;.# v/it.' thc; ehalrij tiie 
baSi'/ota v, ) on il..e unuocltc oi;',w unci ericountui' ii'&cAi 
BCJlveij.ti sprayoa :;k.k,;c josI'Gnotxi' tie top tm. i/ideli 
'sicrcoli d:ii I h; socoiid ats'easi 
0\ aolVftut 'j:. colioe mC- j i. i>:X) botzo.^ . Ifi a oe as'jito i-ecoutitcl© 
'.B ycmpt;'' t t-i.; top ..w '.o chwrycd ov';;r ti-e Isicuiuln;; boana# 
;;ieal at; : end \3:;,e cvcle In auto:::i::ticall2/' Ciuipci;.: Troia 
the bt'Oi ©t;,s : nt" Is tKUiOfoiT'Qu uy :.;ei;ns of acrew coriTsycsra to 
Jacl cted n -.-e ;;ol'Vi;nt -'.s the 
.. .^: 3tur»e 1 • or?,tent i n ^.ilatod («'a ) ^0..) i li.'2)« 
Uio i;Il<'el>ra;ias. Gtt\: si en.? t:; •(} trc T,sst 1:110^1 syateia 
.In -^;i\teL! fvt'.:.v(5S io) (111), ihe ejctrt-ctlo- ap -aralua 
co.',:;>rlBes £- lar;© '"1" tube fit I.© • with J'crew co.'ivoyors# '. ••jkiis 
•iar;e Cow-:' orw 1?': o>" the aorosa at tiio •botio;.,- to tli© other 
l0:;% :• d tho?'; i,•, Iho top xihero tiX'-": ti 
Uho convcs'oi' I'.rt.t.n.;, tJ;;a hoans is perforatoe allowiH'* fro© 
!>c;iS4? :o o/ i.iic couatoi'cviri'srit i'/.ll-i. 'h.:. bea.:,.s. 
4d'"t.;r' •t;;.'.- ©ztrw^ctoPj :"s urico ".n J(;;o;:0t:ccl. scroty 
''ho ^^fjlVvint la rroKi t,;--© nil br 
the li:?.l^iii;:. iiilo CO'itInuouffi ouriiJjiii;; ./hCoh 
.'Ciw^Doa coi:a»t0j?0iU'i'erit» .ivltii ti;c oil* 
tni;:u type oi oKtX'cc.tion s>^aratus, v;2jiu,;; lis in caii-
iUCixlal U0Oj :l3 t J t, (3f iJ-'Ki ^ mctol proeosM coaaJ-Stixi;-: oi' 
coli:,:.:..u dj,lt iavoiitoi; u;; Bonotto# -iio colu: :ii ia 
iJ'.vldoi' into a of dlrruaioii soncs» ooisas arc cl:&r ed 
Into top 01 thiQ coluijui i.iui r:iov0 b}.' :r$iviij ti.2'ou.'';li tiio 
saiies t'i tl'ie bot.osL a':al;!at a oi" aolvu'it. Ali.o i>c! ;;.s 
ara dIceliar,vc;.;A t;t fc: e b, foi'cUr'' tiirou ^r* a coii-
strlctlca w.l u :jsi\;u iiil a A« w. lei,, rot..:-'.nlu , dQlven; 
!.*U K.jS't'tch,, * .i.i;c , . miMVo-: fz'Oi:. tx.© drif-P ;:;y 





a point ii-fii' th ucaru:- ut'c u',s. ; aj,'".'i; li-; t'C^ .-'ovod 
•'he oxporinerital opoce;:; . -itillaes ti;.i ei:;,iit iach 
staMa-^ plp«? tvJonty-fcwo j/oet loaj &-'id sot at a sli ;ht angle 
l;:.e 3iorijKo.L:tale ' lila pV.'''' containa a oorGi:/ ca^^.-vejopj 
;-;m ri£-.l-'0';. betins are ^.oved lyj It coimfcercurrsnt \Tit.;'. a stroan 
of solvent« tho beans arc fod Into tho lov/ onu o.C iiic; oxtrac-
to^'j or :-)orcolF.,to2''j t rou;;;h a ''neck" wliich consists of a 
vertic&l jipo \veL,ocl to t'^.e a:\trsicfcor body. ;.olveiit is 
2'0::ioveu.- fron evctracto':- beaiiis by ca: sin^ Uie;.; to paa^ 
tj^ro'u^h a stofua jacket©. 1 pipe gainst a current of super­
heated stoiaa, nolvont Is stripped fron tie oil In a coke 
packe<^ atrlppir;!; col:.'i:in vrltb av;porhoatod j5t;©aTO (43) (5^'>) ^113). 
do--6lop;ln' cui a.;;j;tufi In© goujIm,.rcii.2'r»ont 
extract lo"). oX* sojboaas uain;;, trichloroo thy lone at Iowa t-tat© 
Oolle„,:0j tbc v/orkors i^orc canfroateo tlx prob3,em of 
iieliVi; a niutori?;.! v/liicl.. lias .i spociX'ic :;vs.-yit;, Iiea'sflor than 
tbrt of baiiJiS* i',11 co.,;u.ercial ty.iei:; of appurutiis G;.iploy 
-asollne fi»actlOiis w/xch havo a d&ni-ltr conaiuembl*v leas 
I' f(f 
tbaa tbat of Jio bv.a.is» . onsequently, the ..•ercolatioii of the 
beans Ima bc&n bror-' .,bt abo'ut la eoiuo Instailatlo.-ia by luoroly 
ellowln,,; thcfii to I'ail tbi^oix ;;' a tanb of jiolveiit. ^crowG Lave 
bcoi'i or. 'loyeC. to nlow tbc fail of the a;iit.,:i:'lal bo  u.i, 
t -' inerei'.;ie i'nc rliru:; in' jxtx'i.cf.osu ihtj type or oxtri-otlon 
app&ratnn V7af> i'lmiily aolected for use yith fei'l<h,.loro--
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ethylene auc-o o -I.Lt: o:t?.ac '.f rrrste""' :"Gvel~ 
-v • •"'j';:!" flli.cd a scrcw conveyoX" 
vma'V.C <;••'•• .'O ' •xt" pa; • 11 o:, ci'e,r;n)oi'j, iji't th.:.. inol-lne-t lor; of th© 
X)ipe t.iK.' -ihc dire; fclu. oj? travel of the screw were so arxan.-r,ed 
tiiat tvf I'e Into ' Kolvcirb i.nrl 
Por t', Olr^iM^co of t,; tely tvront^ "Cc.-t at 
point ::to cTr.i,r;rU't or: a' 8.::?r-ov './oy jo'n;j:3 wtt". o-'xt::.cr _-ipe alr:o 
rittei.". T/ltt. f:m. set at a.i; a::.,_,/,.6 of 6U ; c;;rocs with tr.e 
siitraciior. c/avi)er. '.• Iio I'la'-'cs v/ero convcycxl xi !war-il t*;- this 
oeconu fcTiA-; a..!- %ser© llftad out of tho solveat for a nhort 
yoriot' to aliov; >:,rt.,uiaj;o a:;d uCPO finally (li-cx^ar/jed into 
atea.u Crlevn f'lttec rVjlion convoyora» The 
lixlviiJii ';;,.ysr j'n-: -'Po;,; tJie foc'" end of tho Qxtri-otor vmB 
first rili.'.:rod In I;.,, ,fll-'.i0:'0j, tij.'OM ti a ^rf— 
,L:o«:^.te.i'j, i'l .o::o-' Uiuo u vs.o'jrls.tri..^ clruaaco'- &!«:; 'Wfi.fj finally 
«trl;; !©c of ti-^.oQS of oolvo.^t in fcsbes 
throu ;ii which the "'il flovioc* covmviaKi a ;aliiOc a ..tr&an of 
ollpCX'" .'OJi. to* •- S'U0Q7.X ('/w J 1 &u ) • 
i-lfI'ioult';; ija:; sx^oi'loncou. in co.; rjlotel^ vin th© 
trid•.loro<jtb.ylen© /m'? fche oil n;»d froBi the x-ioal tt&'nlf 
bocauso orovlaions y;o«o not ;or the proper countei'cui i^ont 
.. of i;iK hca^-y trlciiioro©tijylono va.-or wiiXch 1» bctv/e©n 
four &uii ti'ia tl:;oa as a.., air. Latt^x- (-ok ' of appara­
tus coiituinoJ ptovi&loas ii:o M' pep vuooi* j.l0Wj, and coii-
seqaeritlv oporatetl no: c aiiccesof'iiiy. 
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11 rmiabor of other extraction systcKir-j operatin-; on th© 
countercurrent priJiciplej ha\'-o bee3i dovelo :ed» Short 
descriptions of these systems appear In t: o l>ibxio,'^;raphj 
of till3 work under the references (Gl) (30) (41) {'66)* 
••'reparation of .material for .r^ xtraction 
Recomiiencatlons relative to the c-'nditrlon of soy^beans 
before extraction have been .-•iven by several inv0sti;;;;ators« 
In :-;eiie3?al;, tlio aat^rial should bo of loose stractxiro in 
order to provido for easy penetration of tlie oolveiit (C3) (4). 
If tlic laaterial la round too finOj, it v/ill cd'O aro'and i:iovin3 
parts in the extractor and will cause OXOOB&IVQ aaounte of 
fines to appear in tlie 11x1 vimr. (55). 
ThQ most coEx. on procedure used to prepare soybeans for 
eontaot witi:. solvent in continuous extractors consists "asually 
of three operations, ?;-;o beans are first ll -litly crash©'.' or 
cracl'.ed in order to break the seed open. ThJ.o is followed 
\r/ a laoisturo toaporln.3 operation in which tl':c nolature 
co.atent of the beans is adjusted with atoaia» Tl:e increased 
laoisture content leaves the particles of seed soft and -jliable 
and prepares thei? for the f.ins.l operation ".-hlch consists of 
treatriont v;lth flaJ-'in:? rolls from virhlch they erncr ;o in tlie 
fon;> 0-^ tbin flakes (5b) (GO). 
Beans for extraction in the .'.'ord process wsro pro pared 
by forcini^ them throajh an apparatus operatln ; on the principle 
4J3 
tu ri.:\aor« 'M'Mclt;::: o^' bc<.ns ^ orce:o, tj.rui' ;:: an. 
£.•• JuBi.:: j;Xit fit ;''::dv cvi:;' oT IMii fro iin ':7; cntlon of 
r. x'cvolvln ; nt££l CO or; v/r-.:lc;::, v;t;;: a ralnov ^.:cr :ocl 
111 tl'ic I'orni iliin yiii/;oo. 'ifco thickuoos of tlieno 
was varied b;/ ndJustin.: the ' lit tiuwrii tlicy wox'c 
foi-cod ."ti orc'-cr* to coiitrol trio r-oslttual o'-.l coiitsnt oT tlie 
oxtrcctoc. ••r.G&L (lli>; >t5). 
.aivestl atlo'is cariloci out at .iov;a ~.tt.tc ucl^a_x; luX,. 
v/Mcb. beana m.ve crus. .06 -ii u -^'mtovy ci^(0he3?, i;:.©at .jMiiuer, 
v:il0y nil. J Bauer sail oi.ait inc!" crv;Gl:.lii rolls luitt V/aro 
eztrc.cte.i v'.tL trichlorocfcl's.;-- lenc i.^rovo: deil*iitoly ti at .r'lalisB 
..>2?cx.-v.ced lit tL.o cmisiiln-; rollo wci-e i.aich er.oer-ios- a 
st^.ndooitit o.; oi oi.;. oxtrc.e^lon a::^ • - nc >roiuctj on 
ol linor. ,..ii u}.;C llxivii.u,-, (li.'ij* 
r ps.:.tex;too ,,;rocfc'£3S /"or i'lo extraction of '.11 oc •'•o 
e.: lc'}/s t.. t52£tr;^ct.-on ari.ai't.lus v:l:,icl lie i.iu-..: itj, co;a~ 
/liiutou. In its p£t;o&.^e tiirov-il tiu; colvent In a a-i*lt.,;S of 
scpaiato s,tG._}B i:r ii?}j.lcl' IL In ,roi*.'id to a fiuccoi.^ '.v^, ly 
Inci'OUijlir^ r.li'entjac (IK)# InotLer pi'occgk exlraOee tic 
w&vCPlal to bo oxtrt-.cteci Ini.o a colererit -ixisa c-l ro^-f-lllc 
forai V;i:l.cii is then tod iind j;5,.>rord Into t.. t]l v. iGj-cr In 
Wild; loK.: I t .  Ic bro' :':'t (.•'aitiici i.,l' L r ^ v  \D'.-. * 
111 tlio bei.nK v.iDo. j.'Oi* exrui'l, exi r; ^.-toi'v. , ;>..a 
. ti..,c loilc;,c v/ero ^ i:;' crac: iRj^y Us; ..1 :i,, v.-* ti, !,oan 
if n0c©sstt3?y, it-^d flalcln;, bctv/eon ordinary cTOSlila^ rolls 
( 7 3 )  ( 5 u ) *  
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!•. aecond factor* t/iilch is vorj Iraportnnt in praparln-.:; 
ber.ns :^or extraction Is thtit or aiolsturc content. Experi-
ucntal oztrfcctlons with trlcl-.loroetiiylene shov/ot-' tbat the 
oil was fijuch UOT'O easily extracted froia drj- boans (124)« 
Investl^jatlon of the erfoot or rjolstur© contont on the 
oil yield olaiaincd fron hexane extracted soybeans indicates 
that hi:-;he3t yields are obtained rt a moists,ir© content of 
approximately twelve per cent. fiowevePj Incroaaod lipoids 
extracted with an increased laoisture content in the bean 
can be oorx'olated vjith increaaod oil yields. Beana with 
moisture content of ajjproxlrdately ten per corit are iiaed to 
produce 1;il,;jh©sfc yields o£ .jood mrk©table oil (GO)* 
In certain processes usinj alcoliol for extraction it is 
necessary to uao dry beans in order to prevent the increase 
of rijolata,.xro in the solvent. Seiall amounts of raoistiire 
.greatly decrease tlio colubility of oil (s), 
ivnaly11 cal '•'rocedure 
/: muaner of Gnalytical detorsaiiuitiosus are iioconaai'y in 
the develonwont o'' a gyotori for oxtmctlnc the oil frc-ix an 
oil bearin: niatr-rial. 'ilic;ae do tor;:; I nut.;, one sii'o ejjse.itial in 
oxsler to po:.'i:d.t the nropor ci-ntral of vcriablejii, rhe detwr-
;^dnatlons of Inr-iorttncs in thl:: invocti ^atiox;. ai-o; 
1. 1 *©tomt»fition of oil tn soybeans. 
2. r^otOKalnation of laoistiire In soybeans# 
_ ,-3^ , ^  • _mii.i, iii I I i-i'' ""Tr-
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3« Dotorminat5.on of composition of oil-solvent 
mixtures, 
Pete gad, na 11 on of oil in soybeans 
For the determination of oil in soybeans in refer©© work 
in wliicii .2;roat0r accuracy Is deinimdedj, tr:© oil content shonM 
bo detei^iined. by the extraction of a two ^raia portion of tlio 
.-^roimd saiaple in a Soxhlet extractor for tvm hours vrlth potro-
lotuii other, Tiio partially extracted portion should tlion be 
r o ^ r i o v e d j ,  r e g r o u n d ,  a n d  e x t r a c t e d  f o r  t h r e e  h o u r s  l o n g e r  ( 2 5 )  
(6) (5). ®i1b procedure, Y/liich is oonsiderably shorter than 
the aeventean hour extraction rQCOinmended toy a former writer 
(74) J Is still too ler^tliy to bo of much ralue for control 
purposes* As a result^ numerous papers have been published 
in which muthods Im've homi described ©mploylng physical 
conjstanta, suoh as density and rofraetxY© index^ in a rapid 
dstemimtion of the fat in oil boaria;; amtorials, 
A method giving an accuracy of f rora  0,5 to 0.5 per cent 
oil oraploys a gasoline fraction. The "beans aro groxind vd.th 
thio Golvontj, preferably with sand, and anhydrous oodium sulfate. 
The oil is detorriiined in the resulting solution \7lth an ijiiner-
sion refractoraetor (65) (67). Other writers used dibutyl 
phthalatOj, trlcresyl phoapliats (107);^ chloroforei (92), brorao-
naphtlialono and chloronaplrbhal'Dn© (6G) (12C) as b. solvent in 
a similar procodure* Other details of this ;r,.Qth-od can be 
found by consultln:^ reforenees (6b) (7g), 
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J. aioth'j of tuielyaij- (;allf3 j/oi' s.ioi'oly 
. ^^jle with a ;;.uit&I:)lo solvent riici analvi^Ivy, 
t',0 raa^'-Itlni,; lixiviiua ,:;ivcfi , ;cjo(I a:^;i:'ec;: :cnt ,.ith a. -oroved 
i .ctr:o;i3 (127). 
.. Lxiipcl viott'ou wxiieh a sai.i,5lo oT' oil beai-iu ; ;^atov:!.al 
in _,ro\.iiici -v/lth u liq;.dd Oi:' Id^ix cenoity icvl tlio densitj of 
doicriidn,ed. witi: pyc.i'Uiieter ohc^v^s fall' 
aj3?oe".:icnt v/lth soxlilet e;:tract.lo-is (70)« 
Petentilnatloii or laolsturo In soyaeans 
;}eteriaiimtion of iaolstur© In sojb«;tms luid other fatty 
notorial lias lilrcnilse rocoived much at tontlon. i.-''or reforeo 
v/or'lr, ;,iic £:ccnr&Lo ^roccdii.i'o soc.^io io 'Le & tiiPoe 
d2'yi/\.; :>!! the v/holv bean In a : I'otvS forced draft oveT* at 
loO*^ C# (d) {-..J (2d) ib4)* at a lov/ei' tci'-pci'auir© 
too lori;: a;:u3 s...^mld not bo co;itlrruod to conn tout ^c". :ht# 
•'-lie- distillation ox' tho botaiG in the .jraecaco of xylene 
in ordor to colloci Cixi ..icasure tho /.loiaturc .;Ivog •;r^oc 
reaultCj, t.iKi thl::: procedure Is i''ee:' .©ixLod b/ i; lUiiibe:- of 
•i/rltei^E (d.v) (d4) (lJj« 
uotbod c£iployln_^ ,lycorino in I'ac fozmtion of a 
solutio'i yith the v/ater l.u tl:c: bot.ais bj trituratin,^, a .round 
saj-i:5l© foi* i'ive mlmces uatt ti©terstliila;i tho ..-.oisturc in the 
resi>ltlx\:j solxition rerreeti-'. Index is intj^restia,, 
a coi.trol KtaMidpoint (lid). 
rsmwasnKWRijKSSMBrt-
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Analygla or ^iolvent-oll 
Tlie most practical uotlioti tor tb.o estl;:;at;lon of tho com~ 
lioaitlon of colvent-oil nixtvx'ea is by ooana of -uiyaleal 
constants ouoh as density and rofractlvc index. In exn^ri-
iiontinr, with tl?.e use of tr.-.o1i.lorooihyleae In oxtractln;: 
BojhoLin oil, tliiv vso tsf density lo very oonvonlGnt Bir-co 
there is a dlffex^enoo botv/een tit& sric-clfic jrf-.vity of 
trlcl.loroothylene and tbc oil. Xf, hov#cvoi»j a third scii-
yonoiit ,Ui acldea to a i:lxtvir& of trlcnloroethylcne and aoTlioan 
oil, two conatantE vrill bo nococeary In ostlusatin; the corii-
posltion if ::.})ysic;al ii:!Othocl& alone are to fco r.secU ''onoe-
qvcntlj'j, tl)c cLfcrts oEi^jloyoo for eetablj^QhJjr- thn cos-ir^osttllon 
ore ;racl! i:or*e corjjl;'catcd* 
TI'C c •-::rlrio.tion of eneciflc ::ravitj ixnd j.xfi''f.ct'vx: liidQX 
has been uso-i by a im^inor o.f i?r;ltoa?a foi- cctf •ait.lii:- ;.'-c eoa-
poE?.tlon. of fhi'eo conincntnt iiilxtiircD (1-0) (10) (;54), / 
c'faS't J tL.o of a ::iOi'tion o:" the 
cystcja trlchlorootI^Xo»©-otJ-.yl Glco'xol-i/oto!* waconotruotod 
in ccnncictlon "jvitl? roiTiior* work ^'on on tliO of 
-v'-ti: o of alcoj'ol rjif tric!:loroot!:7lenc (b2/. 
fhe !:.ct^'V?d itccci ;ln coi:.Qts;'^:^<r';Xr a ehcrt covcrln;' tL'; 
S";0tc::' 'vill be: trfvcn no tr-o c3i;>orlr:e^-:>t''l ;>or»t't,on of 
. •" r; -•I r-r-"J c? f i". 'i 
tj. 6 . . * w J  /  a 
S si;.: ol,'fler r.:0 of G Cf'Jirt ^or 1f:£l 
aualyslK of a fcei^iafy lleruid sy^te ..,, a coiubiriation o.f 
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rofractive lndo;i uix'-. specific vlt. , i-xs boers. dovl0:.,d. ••tiis 
i:ietI,o is basoc! on the assixiir/t.lon of linoar polatlonanips 
between tli© rofpactlvc irwex and specific of nixtupos 
in v;!;ich .-h© ratio of the cor.iposltlons oi* two or tho cOi.-;p 
nenta is constaiit• 'Bile Kiotr.od saves .reatly In time ancl 
e:;.'iort requlpQd in coiaplotely '.i<ap 3ln, a toiTiar;. eyot^ta and 
hEa ;n-ovmi iPaite valusblc tiipou-hoirt pi'O ;pess oi the 
research on soybean oxtri-ction (81), 
coiabiiiatiori of ,;;ravi;',ietrlc aiothocis and pliyaical 
constants can m uB©d If oil is ono oi I ho constituents of 
a mixturo* rince the oil is rolativoly nou volatile, the 
volatile coustituonfcs can he distilled off, and tho quantity 
of oil can bo detemiuod by wol.;jMn,, tii© residue, j'm com-
tjositloii of tho distlllato m&'j be found by phjaloal ..iotl,ods* 
By sv-ch a procedure a four cowponont :.;i3tture ea;i do analygcd 
vilti] relative easo C62)» 
Hurieroiis qualitative and quantitative toete, based on 
cl'eiuical reactiono, have been c. C;ricbloroGtl'<ylone 
f-ives an Intonjio eoXomtion v/iti;. bracombin paDor (35)» 
Colas? toats &p& ootalnoc in certain reactions with alpha 
aarditliol and tjiienolphfcimlein ill-1) (114), and with the 
:'i,ijiviara react: on In v;hich a mlstur© of ,>yridlu« anb DOdiiaci 
li;/dro3ildo solution Is useci ill.) (11)» v.hen Korcurlc c:;anlde 
la steb-'on with tricbloroetbyiono, crrsTstaliino addition f c/a*-
•ounds oi' lucrcurj' a^Ki trlcbloroeti jient; are famed and can b0 
ucad Tor identification (lul)« 
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rlo-lv-rocl .jo-/• :*:• :.]'v Kily c:.n bo ana-
lyKod by ar-.:-*or'b".- c c-cr'.uite Toluiic i; i a ^ C/'iv:ite «r:v-arit.lty 
cf alcohol bxi::'nl5i t ;C i Icouolg r:-;-?; co • t!.:o -I-rl-
cMoj'Ocfcli;/leiiej In a l5u:::pj al)S0i'l:dii3 tlw? .. '^ rdT'OChlovLc acid 
vapors: .°.n i';.!!-;:!' ;• i  ui'j. i:t:; bolii^ion t.ia' In ; fui' allvcr 
c; If' / •» rv-; .ci* cont 
* ^yc,-'ox.lu.u r-olv,t" •-.i. ';iC ulr'O 1:,-'^ U'c nlcoj-'ol 
o:. In c.:loi'iv}':r'f c.cfc(:;':,.:lnatiop fop t];o aj^ioiinl. of 
trlchloroetl^rlono ebaojp'bfsd (I'Jl) • 
/n to V.BC tbo •e.'.lstvoln tc,ni foi' ono in a 
(jr.ent.l tativo r!ct.on.i.lnatX021 ori* tLc ar.o;:rLt o.r lorootj'/lo^ie 
ir. coybraii oil L/.a Leon ma*.o, -A ;:vt;:..da5:'d tippai'ttuff In co -
n'^ ctJoii "7.1 y; fc;. Cj_;£ ctroscope va;; uncd In ti- v folloKiii rx.: •i"&v<-
f\ i;Lo;ri o" CGo/er (uxhlc a n i.ior c.:; :.£l3 
C .iMii-". copiior ;)c<ii.icc' ,',n o'/ 'M-. Flit 
•:,J' i\ 'Ily ••',•t:x:troGcopo t;at' acijusted so fcliat 
tl^ e co- Id on , i:n tJ.o tc:.'t, 
t. dro.j o." o'l r: : ' I 'loMoroct: -'loiic wa:. .slrce^' ••bo 
c f ' } }  c i '  c;a'blc i..u a !a\i»riOj% burnln. , -.vit. of 
rtiirduxx, hoi Jit ..a,:. .:ovcd uiK^oi' .1.0 cuble# <.joi.;oi''wei» at 
tliw tcl'. of il. uyocis':i!3copsj t i.jiuij blic .:.iii'ab'",on O'' the 
eo-, 'iy.i' c- need ly •f;hG v.:l&tlle no;;; '.,1 ;:allbcu In tb.o 
buaao; •«. cor'-j-clat'oii 'wao be m -.-qh ib-.., clnmt',o:\ of 
b];-: c;-.-.,:..cr n.h.: c •I'li.:!. i i\ LI. bi'.l.''iloi'oc'tj:.2bLi:^nt> co tont o" bbo 
o"bl ^248), < J..."'.'lenity b^.i since ljGo;i aiicouiit'jyeb In jilc&tlii 
results of tl.-lc work, sine© eac., observer i-aist train Ms eye 
to properly (-iatiri ailsh -oetweou tho copoer spectrnri tind the 
otber colors soon in tho flcuae® Difficulty has also been 
©xoerlenccd iu constructiiv, an apparatus vl Icli v/ill ;.^lv© 
ci-siplicate results bjr tl^e soirse observer, 
Tiosp: 'atldos 
Jaa3.03.-.o and ;.'.citirtoey analyzed twenty varieties of 
American jromi soybeans for phosphorus content. They reported 
t}:o phovphoms content ran;In, froaj 0,078 to 0,150 per cent 
(53). Assu•-ins all the phoaphorus to be contained in the 
pure iphoaphatid©, lecltMn, tbe phoaphatlci© content would 
mn/.e between 2.0C and, S.B2 per cent. It can be seen that if 
all this K;atorial can he extracted, it aaj represent fvcm ton 
to fifteen per oetitt ai' th<i total ;;,^;iterial ej^traetod *'rom thB 
bea.'i, avid its ooparation froai the oil In the extraction 
procesc 1B quit© .If .uortcTit fro:,:, an eoonoiaio point of view. 
"•aii'-erous usc.s have been proposeJ for soyboan phoephatldos, 
or lecithins, as thoy are usually caller!, The industrial 
valu© of these substances is based on their structure which 
includes both hydroohillc ami hydrophobic :-;roupa« '^Kie 
pliOBphatldos are soluble in oils, yet they will also ev/ell 
in we tor to »*l:e a collodlal solut 1 jn. Vhey are able to 
reduce iatcjrfaoial tension betw©e;i oil hiid v^ater and thus act 
as evmiala;erite or wottin':«out a,jent;:^ (IHS). are 
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yatially considered a imlsarice in tlio oil .im^ustrics tccause 
they cause olomliness in the o;ll after loa- ataiiciin^^. and 
thoy Interfere la hjorogemtioa, yot they do have a nuiibo2» 
of valuable usos In tho oil Industry such as inoroartiri;.; th® 
ylolds of oil In tli© pressing of oils aiicl fata, rotaMing 
orjstalligatlon of triclycorides in reflnodj I'^lntopiEed cot~ 
tonaeod oil, Incroaoln^ tho 03?6ai;Lln.:s quality of shortonliitSS, 
reducln-; a^^atterlng on ra ?ld h@atli\rj of luxTzafino in a 
pan, aad acting as a preservative of -..arjarxne, otLoi» usos 
aro such aa ind'omiln^ tho OLrulsifylng properties of soapa, 
use lu textile industries as wettia-j mm softenia; ajeuts^ in 
the dur industries miovo thoy aofton fUr and in the candy 
inciuatz'j- where tiie^' lower tho visooait;/- of tho ohocolate iiiaso 
tims cai-3liif,j a aavin^j la caeao butter® Iteierous other uoes 
are discuasou in tl..u lltsrature (123) (3Q} (4G)« 
M¥auta.::;o is ta'reii oi* the j'ii'cipopliille properties of the 
pl.osplmtldes In produoi^ig tho coiii-ioroisl ,'rade of tliis 
mterl&l. This px'oduot is iiiariufacturoil landei" tlio BollsiaJi 
patent (12], I'lie phosplMtides in mam oil ai'O caused to 
absorb mtor. In thl.i li^drated fori^x, they are separated from 
th© oil to;; c©iitpifu,,jal force* Tliey are then dried under 
moiHM, puriTied by mshlBi'i wltli aaetono or otliyl acetato and 
finally addoil to a Liatumted oil siieli ay peanat oil in vvIkIcU 
i 'oK... uii ,e : ; '  caa  be uoog aj id  c ta i  eUored.  
Tlic plioKpiiGtidos l)fe ©xtimctod o.;.l eoiituinii^j 
a n 
tVom by "ivln. ' tliC' ''11 a:"' oxtvsict .o'- r/lth aqueoTis 
alcoliol OP aleol;ol alono ( 0 . ' )  (12). In t}?o Tcherdynaov 
process (44) alcoliol alone Is onplorfSc' to oxti'a.ct bofcli oil 
aM ^v'0Bnl:at'd03 fs-oii- tho boann at elom-it,ed te-jjerateiros* 
:;ii coolin fi imio srslmsc s©"j?ix'at;lon tajroa yie.ee<, Tlio upper 
phaao :*c -iore concenti'ated in j^hosgh&tid&B} th© lovor Xayoa? 
13 '..ovt! conc©<i1:.:'ate-:' In oil. 
Ivi t:.ic Boll;:icia prooess^ a i,:lxtare of benK-ano atiA Qthanol 
Is usod to dlsaoXvo tlis oil fro'i C12), "Bis aol'vant is? 
oi/apor'atod and the phoavihatlds &iid oil ulztiii»a Is sonarated 
b hydratin:^ '"T'G lecluliin arid ceatrlfii-Ins. 
Sia :'as'''iino procesa {8f j arijlojo a-i a^oota-'onlc 
of bensiiio and i::0t;;mnol in tho oxtvaatlon of heraa* 'Bio 
eztract:lon is :10iiG •Wiis*.:! aa in tl;e TcaerdyiiSG'y procoon and a 
separat'.o.i In ootainoC on coalin> 5tie uppop l&jcr contains 
l o c i t l i l r i  & a  w e l l  a &  I i r r m p l t l e s  ( 4 4 )  
: iBCQllBueoas iuotliofio oi' r^lioaplKitldo extractlon are 
Hated laider tl~a folloviln : i*crroPu:iasn: '97) (SO) (37) (57) 
(vO } • 
,;,A 
f'/ill'::'.'.-.™ • ^'olf .t.Loris: Ips 
i.v.scusslor;. 
Tn ord.'.nr.s?;;,' ;;i'0c.:':cr:. <x:y!lo2''^yi colvan U) t'. oil 
nojV cai::'g rolvcnt" 1;: r'.'.oC-l!;le t'-o i;: ail 
v^rr-rtoi'tloiie» 'jl-of ei:)lV(,ats are ;;asc;lliio 
tricx:loi»oc;t:::r.leiJ£?. :'Z-oovB." rafc;; Which tills Ijivooti-
1;: ooncoiTie. j, houewr, iia©;* J: colTcnt ooi'-
a.I t;*n; of a :d:ctiiro of trlchlo2>OQt..:jlQno ami tlcor-ol wirlch 
\/"ll noi; t.lfiijolve ti..c oil in all p2'opoi-tio:.is» 
: j.ctoi'o Ib:;licence the o:i,' oil :J,£.iiOlvcvl Ijy 
V ^ Ixtin'c O',' A-it' ctajl aleo; ol; oo.,.poslt;.orij 
n,e„^at:„P0 oi' £uid li,:.pupltl.cia li. the s;il;;t'ur'e Biich 
i*;; :.:;o•• fturc oliici' 'volatile co^.: uaacis. In orclor to 
i i- W  ^• ... ^  I'uii.i. i V ' .:. C'i i V J 1 1 O .  ^^W.- ij e..' Ki'Sf Li -L ••Av t,.' X -'i* 
t.:..lji fell- tiirC;, qiaaitltatlvo i'Glit.u.i0ii;..:Mp0 o,i; above luctoi's 
I.; Et t;Q obtoli.oc* 
j.v;o peAi,;tlCi.siklpu: ta'© o.i.' vt-Iuo In fcii© de;:ii;;;a of tin 
pliuit; :;ho sxifci-Loniiiilp of ::d;..;pe2'att.ipci^ t.oii .03i-
t!.a..:. viijOT' pi'e;,:/;.a'ts of j.ilxtut'ca of oi-t i.iio solvsut tf.e 
t'GiationaLip of tc,.,spci.'aiu.ra5 coiupoali.loii raid vapor pTCS!.;v..ro 
oi' a -luliitux'u Gi' £olvt,;};L lin- fla'u/G, rirot i'i.;la'-
t!.(XtoIJ.i.} 1:; uoofa^aai*, ".ov fiju sneeejujf; 1 utjfjj ,n of afepip '.In,;^ 
-'(3 1 nT .'tIV: :t 
o'.Z« r-cecij/' .'.e oC 1."i >ro;-, 
u O j  M v u  y > ' y . : o i ?  v : l > ,  . e " :  n o y T K : : ; , . - f j . t v ' O n  '  a v c  " ' o r  t b o  : ' ^ : l ' \ r e n t  
r.lr in tllC pon. lljlc O '' i:h-j to 
t:,.. out o v-:v!; -;":co. 
Lla\. 'd syste;:is 
nCTi^ jirM^ -Cii-mm.jjmruB *'i>-»niniiiiiinin^ i|imii m 
• N-. 1, -'-u !ort",'->- the ;ital 
•.c.t:lon to .•!Gtc:^:r'.n'> i;- a-;uilijPirL;-; ,1.", .•.!•" 
i foJ.lcA;^.a^ 
2.*  "r la /d'  r;>o i l l  
2, " i':'c' Q,orc;wt'\,;^loric.-*i.::„'t]i.;-iu jl-r;oyL)oti:. 0.11 
u..lor'u. t3-..jlcy:.:-t' iol~...jv')Ca: i ' tr 
- t  L  . - i  V V,  . t . . ; -  -^iLl  U ,  ' ' J  ' .  •  w .  v£'.  ' . . t '  i ,  • .  i  J  u ' ' I f -Li  
1:0 t: L. v. ' j I I j I. .  . a . l v : - > • . '  . l . : ; r l o a a  o X "  
. ;c t'-jiiicl ' Qsci'loeC I •: Q'l jr )ccr:aor:» 
•' !.:€! ^iroceduro or IJ,, .arlly i'oHowovi in obtalaiii; tI:o 
oolublllti' relGtior.shi;>s oT toi-nai*:,- li-.nild julxturos coiisXats 
of ad...,litj \;c:l;;h.Ocl Cj-uxin,tltio3 .f one coi:r:oaont to a Wi:,i;::;l,:,Gd 
c:i.'Bi;tit;:; of a isixture ot ti.c other tr;o \h til a cban;-© in the 
m.imber of .^Macs occurs. coo^aJ.tlon at v;hich III is 
cI..fcn,;G occur;; vs-idea^ uauaiij '.;",tL tlto tt;;uper£!,turej and if 
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1! c M Ic,-'lor.::] .1 1 of t;/ r£~'5-"r'C i r  Ccc ivev  r.s 
c;:'M'l "t j.o co vo.rn<.nt to pi;'oce.;d i.c- follonn; 
"io ;':".;:u.;.r'Otj of tv;o ir"::;: c,ii: &. co.;.7«jnf v;vit; 
vctu.Gl ;,.eant: ,;-or ;noarriir*Ci'' .options of 
t. tr.tM c0n_i0;i0Mt are tiddoc.* te.::ipe2''eti:a''e of , J.;-d;ure 
can i:o vuii'loc. after- aiu;}'. t.dv ition to deteiiulnt; 11:0 tur;r)...;i'a-
t:.re i':t v/l-ijli the i.l.,a:v;:e in inuJjoi' of ./haaes occurs. ':l,ds 
tc::.. c:=t;tu::'^i C'.'n bo ct^llec: e teKperaturo^ A 
plot Ci c .;ulllbriv^ toiapoi'atuire& a^^aiast cowsos' tloii Ci.^.n 
il.cu Le jjrc^yaA'cJ rx>c.:. tl..: resi:lti:\;, data, i-ltulur ;jlot3 
vOVC-'-L.a , wi..: entire t^riiciv . an "jo cona ii^ic and 
fro;^ tL-sc plots, vLe ii0G0;;uar^' c&tt. i'or. tii".,- ooustructioii of 
XGOtx.i  3oluu.«Xit  j '  Ol IX'VOS Oil  i- i  i / l ' J . If i i . '  U.CS™.tl  biidil  
ijO Olj L/4^.Li.it^Ct. ^ 
Oj.'^O-OX" 0*ij Xi l,i-I10 X«C* till;. OO-ii -OTiX*" 
tioa or two jlux&oz 1.. contact wItL ijsac.. otiicx' arte;- a phase 
w^351,;.L»OaX wi''"—"Oii ^ ™ 1/ J-ic> Owc.x*|.v <.»O i-A0 
tiC'.X'wC' vjj •-j-Oi-t. tiiX-i.-!- ij"CO i.fcito \/WO i-UlCi wO 
oaci'i p^-.usoe 
•IX'iO appai'Etus usou la obfeairAng i.ho solubility ctarvos Is 
si;own in .v':L > X« In outuiiui^j; datt. for tiio systems, tri~ 
ciiloroctiiyleiiQ-iaotiiaiiol-Boyboa.'j oil &iui t:elchl-jroot' .;;rlen8~ 
stlm-'iol-soybticai oil, s'^xtures of a-cohol 'aati trloliloro-.;t:lylon© 
o.i' .-rnovm cexpositions vUi'jiii; fro5i» 0 to 60 p©r cant ti'lcliloro" 
eti;ylono woro uiatio up. To «ach of tliese lijixturon in tJie 
KSflBsnHFSRyfiB: 
Air c/r}vet^ 





Apfiata fijB /or Oh f a/nwg 
0o/ui)HPlY pat a of: MuHj -
lompon^/^f L Systems 
o7 
flasl: Y/ero acldoc' soyV-oar. oil in s.;:all proportions a 
bv.retto. ilftor each addition, tl.& tei;;,peratupc o2 tlic misftxiro 
was raiset; until tl.-G oil dlssol\*eii» The toiaporaticro v/aa thon 
£2lov;ly lowered turbidity or cloiidinesa was observeda. 
i-y x-alsln:^ t^lie temperaturo sli.iitly txic turbid iiixture 
a^aiu cleared* Jk clearing' teiiioorature and a clouding; toi.;i')er-
ature were recordec as i.:.ata. l-Xxtures of trichloro©tbyloii© 
a-.d oil were tLon mad© up over a ran;-o of com positions varyln^j 
frou 0 to GO ;-er cent triciiloroethyloa© and to each of these 
alcohol waa added. Clear in-; and cloLalin^ij temperatures w©r© 
©btaiuGd as in the adc.itlo is of oil to niixbures of trichloro-
©thylone aisd alcohols. A.i aritteetic avorag© of the clearing 
and cloiidin;/; teiaperatiires was called the equilibrli.jn temper­
ature* 
'iie lino data for these zvio systems ?/er© obtcinod by 
Bmkiri;, up iiixturos In the turbid re-jioii, stiri'ln,5 thow 
tborou,-hly at an elevate. t©ai)©rato.re ai'd allowin'. them to 
iiettl© out at a definite lower te...pQrature in a thon-^ostafc. 
'ill© per cent ©11 i-. t e tvio ahasos^ separating after standinjj 
was detoimined by dr^-in: w...i3hed portions of ©aoli phase, 
contained in ©vaporr tin-,;; dishes, for several nours at 100® C» 
*ih© weight of th© oil residue vms dotex-ialned and th© per cent 
oil was calculated. 
in order to obtain oolubility relationships for tho four 
coinpr.netit systecis, trierloroethylen©-'' .©thanol-GO:.'b©an oil-water 
6U 
and t;i*icliloi'Ootiijrlone-ethanol-ao/oeaii oil-water, nor© 
data are neecieu th&Xi are ra'ruii'oa £ov tlii»©© coaiorKjnt -yctoins. 
DllTiciilty j-s iilao axpcrionced In lly expire a tiio 
solubility rolatioiiaiiipa of i'oua? coiK.jonenta, la order to 
simplify til© jjrocouuroj the iiiiiitux'es o.C ulcoiiola final v/acej? 
va'ero "cr-oateci as aingle co^apozients, iuid tii-a solubility cur^/ea 
were obtained as described for the tiiroo component ijstema, 
j-t \md d©uLi6d oufficient to d@tori:duo tho solubility ralation-
sMpa o£ on© syotoffi. oi triciilorootliylene-iiietlianol-.soyboaji 
oil~v«iter in vViiieh tiio alooliol and viater were present in tli© 
proportions of 0V:3^ ana tv;o BjBtotM of trioliloroethylene-' 
ethanol-soybGaii oll~\mter in which tlio etimnol ami viator wore 
present in the proportions of 05:5 and 90:10 respactively. 
iho tie line data for roixr component systeias are rela­
tively easy to obtain, but the yroyortloaa of alcohol to 
water in each of tli© two phases will not rermin constant. 
ihia liisiuos it iiapossibl© to .^rapliicall;/ represent the com-
position of each phase on triangular ooordliiat© ya^jcr# .'rac-
tical3.y all the water in the ^idxture will separate out in the 
alcohol pharae, sine© viater is soluble in alcohol in all 
proportions and is but slightly solubl© in both soybean oil 
and trichlor'oothyloneii towovor, since th© imoimt of oil in 
each of tlxe two pimses is of primary importance, tho accurate 
detox'iiiination of th© line data was not iaado, and each plias© 
of a miaber of two phase Kiixtures, wad© as in tho thro© 
cor.ip: .;iorib i-o'uc-.r; {•'.nv.l"jzod £ov oil c''.. ;oo3;ltioji aloaiS.. 
'' 'SH ^ * 
M 'S* 2  and 3  sl iov/  tho plota  of  c . -? . tGr.}i . )Oi*atur© 
e-,ainst composition ox" i;;lxtur©s of uothaiiol u;id trichloro~ 
ethylene arjd otiianol ami trichloroGthyleno to which soybean 
oil vmn addod. "1 ;?• 4 and G show plots of eqiiilibrij-ii: 
torperat'uro e-'-c-inat coKioositlon of cdxtures of ao-.'boan oil 
and triohloroethylone to vvliich Kietl.&nol and ©tlianol were added 
reepeotivoly. tables 1 o.-d 2 show tiic tie line data of the 
trichloroot^::lone-"5;!et;. aiiol-soybeaja oil and tr-lcaoro-
s t.'. .ylene - e tlienol- a oyberai o i 1» 
vi shows ti'ie plot of eoiiillbrl-aB temperature a,;;aingt 
composition of wixtu.res of triohloroethylone ontl 97 per ccnt 
. i-r':;"a;-?ol i;o which soy1>oan oil vae adcec'» :j±r^c, and G chow 
t: 6 plot of e0iillibr;hn..'! t0;-.ipnrati».3?© a..air'^t composition of 
rlxtiu'Qs of t.richlorootj yXone and 95 per cenl ctbanol and 
tricisloi'oeti yloae and viO per cent etianol to ijhich' eo."bocaa 
oil har. been added. H;;. 9 shows the ".'lot of ©oti.llibrliM 
toi-'iperaturo a-gainst composition of mlxtnros of irlchloro-
©t;yl©ne and r.oybean oil to which :'.5 per cent ethanol Ms 
been added* 
Tables 3 and 4 show the co5r:,ooaition of oil in each rjl-ase 
of a number of two phase <;vlxti'r9s of the systems trioMoro* 
etivlciie-Jii per cent ethonol-aoyboen oil air' tricMoroet;:;;' ne-
fO )er cent otlianol-uoybeaii oil. 
MiSSSiS iiiSiSillill !S!!5S5S5 SlSliiii SESSMSKiB 
ESJKSKISKiSliMlifilsSiillsllsgS 
SSSiSSilSSiSSS 
MiSg. Kllia.; giHSisssiiiiiiiiiliL J!S!55g5| SS5:KS;;!5;t|? 
SKissSti^,gj;« fal5Sg!|S5S SSSK: -assJKSS ssstsisss- SmKSJKS 
ST3£ JL} 'H ati3'M**se3» 3 
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iiiaH£»aiieal»^"«Saa<, .nrawpSa«S(ia3;irjsaa0eia^»-. ••..^^ 
aafilttRa«llaiv^'®BSi5'5«3"-aft«:'®BnRaaoatj2naaBi3pp 
] >tgajaBo«aa'E"5®<3acifl'•I'•• 
1 at/t»f3K5aoanrs{i«3?iiaMBi' ' 
( 4asa s«naaSs a »s oe *  
I ffsHDflaasisS9fiB«sa.H' 
•a^iorjiiwHwraa^Mtsisgu 
se >> <joa!i!S!SK»sne»n 
•ss3SinBici®»a-. .. -f o«n^Boatt 'i««no .jaoHli'i • 
Hii laB^iOPlis^aafiSTifcSiiOUJi 
a fi u a a EI fia a a« so c e js rj r 9 c 
Ifcfss 1 Ri3i3BtjP"' 
. «'j aetj 
n80i»«?' 
,anai.,aa?5nareptaa!«s 
-»-aa rtnMiittUR a ttji v 
•3 " "T jr aina'-'tsBaoa lu* 
n-i'mt! c .u .'.j-JBuEUiap'ti 
1_*T •'aa JJ ttBOHOOOf 1 tf 
-ts"' t"i»wnfinnati9sm("-




• < att ineira£2(<i aasiQ B sa^tnci aaD 
• irjoiJiS-rasaffltsuBBfiwraaja ant 
J us> I« ays'-^ara^ssaeTr! 








^•-iwit r-. •I'rtfsiBea.ffw e«a'rBB«s3»«kC:«.o»«K:jia 
eeaa» taBa»i«sics>l egsxaMsnnssiafgffaf ;:;s np5siiipsipilliss||li -•»• 
lisiiliKIasiiiillliillii 
. SSSK SSS K^SSKSSESIB 
^iiii^isSaiiCisirKSSSssTieac 
wesrfl*u'»»; -=a«sini«!*g«g£ges« 
: saSM-s svM s^wotEae^egBa^K'^tsi! 
aotihe- -esiascftg-sssKS'gasBSpq 
aajresH-«»i»Bso? ??52*?55Sg f®???-??! 
SaoaSSs'^- ?*»« csf-.-nnSifrsal-aSsStt SieSiSiioSs^asst' 
Biosa- •» ,sii -. ^a-ci^ Bss u6aaacati««B«<sss5s»B«*« afls«i 
-< 'n: - w*:.iviB»u*-.> rsvee^e&«««•««*ci'«-'sein: 
'!i.s-a>ia .a»e atseo* f"2222!£i-:n5':S"?«^l!!55SgS|i!S!!SSSSli:|:S5|!g|; !r;:L";ssEilissliiis!lH!llsiiiili3llifiiSii 
.{r,"3SiiJ5KSi;S!S!JI!!5SI!SS!!S4!;5SJg!!S: 
Soi 9«»uS CMC-" ffivse-K •<.»raBS£»rT BzMC'«««*•«! aa<ss' 
B-?««fssasi|Boo«.a«i!'5eB«ss"5gf6«5;=*^2*o;BeaeB| 
. oiSra^fltStraSOfHtTlBSSifaT: SfcS»«-« <afl 
t£aji8a*H.ajji6s**»»s«u5»»==2 ajgi 
iBa»^sa»&3fi>aet: ttr»Q3Kcn«& KBD taaiio« omBaaa.Ms* «='»!' « i 
!'.aw»w«ssM»»i5ai»t?«'esBfc£'Orfi S;K» 
I  s  « * a  *  -,8 « 5 a c r a - B f i  w f  w u c  r- S - Q  2 ^  « »  
• • -• •• »rtsso«e» ' 
'lea 
:»{r''rHst7»oi3 i li?ggssgss!gsgsg 
rasigsiisis 
;:sis:KS2 
o f fan'^ssaiaiiJia^is laRSKi^tniaoBaoKB 
issililiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
aantsrifl 
amci.4ias» !«3S::»i«4IUSS SSS gSSS3g8!SgS3gKra§ 
nB&^eteiia <jyt;iaEf»ecaa«S9 
iiiiiHiyiilii SiSSg^'SgSSJS ississsssssb; 
m 
«5«aw"MS•»»h*S^SSh«BSS iPliPl llSiSSS 
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Table 1 
l i e  L i n e  i ' . a t a  i o r  t i i e  . . ' y a t c M i  T r d c h l o r o e t i r y l o n e - I O C  
••or Cent :..otiiatiol-Soyb®a!;• Oil 









i'GV cent oil 
in oil phase 
Oil J I'i. Ii looliol 
1 SO 50 30 40,7 
2 25 40 S5 50,15 
30 30 40 62*8 
4 35 go 45 71,.:. 
5 40 10 50 SS.9 
W V 
• I 'abX© 2  
f X e  Line Data for the yatoa Trlchloroothjlono-lOO 
••'GV (Jont Bttumol-c:oyboan Oil 
Sofctllaj, Temperature 20° C. 
; "ixttire o;pi:;.;lnal laixtur© compo- -'or cent oil 
".o« sitloa, ?e2* oc-.t b.-* wfc, iu oil phaae^ 
• Icohol 
1 50# S 0,0 49,7 82, a 
2 12.15 4S«5 68»0 
<5 o9« 1 sias 39,9 53,3 
"» rr* j-y OO • o 20,9 24.7 43,7 
« O 34 «B 33 ,0 one pi.aa© 
;:.ettlln;i TeiiipGi-atwre 10*^ C 
hS jS|SS3 «1 
52J5?S 
I l2SK«NSvag*caaalBj|H3'3B«?2«a(R <|»«««S«Ssi53«SAn«lSiSI»£«SH3a hl3hqms5S§|U5ii|g8issssiai2iHH^^ :|p|l|i|asss5?5s55p5i£«!!a 
I t«a<ra«aaii«jrsiS9«aa<i«««ucnl3m>iain B2Bra«MsaM #i«S^a5uaaa-««<iaa.eSo«a; " ItsJr — 
on-iiiAiiaAsiafsaiiiicflK^iiHxSaiikqncsataeaADtiajiBViBcaiialiii AMaatiKiMnsRiiMirSBsiiswfffltfioiffMaXEffcwii jiTBtrottffffVKViiBR' 
|(5isiKI«Ss!sJjl®®ISK3«;S!3KK5s'!SSH35S!3fl!flliKr— 
I «««aie naitsdnswAKfrMitamwaRaMtRiaNvtCjiaaniraiiwi*' nwatfr -




ns0« e»a«««a»t(B knajtaf saawfisisaatt B iutwanRH Bieas pas!s:»i!!:;§;;:s| 
ain«i|«aS«dS3SI >F;»B«*K«fw«iia«t(Hai9saRiiH«g9aH<HM >r«r«iiirugi«ss«iii4in«iaitH • a><iM«t>ir6SisHlfe*c»9il%.. Qsa tXKRU 
Mils 133Eli!3!fllsip»-"--»"' 
»!il33 ;:s£i:Eia!i 
. 'sSSiSSeS {SstSslBK^i 
J
taaat • faaftaaSscB fl£e»e«'' «us«sgi»3 i3Sn]^559Si?g|||55l5p2MSS2agl!Sg|SS5§ISpS..- •5l32||Sir;^SgSn32S igSS2®S|3SSSI§SSI tdi|as??32kdli|i?isis|di|2sn§2gjgi?j:!g§i:^2r.'2sr3r^|ssiss|fi!sr«^ 
?Mai}j«K4)tii4iit«*R«S«3uHai*as tSuHSsiuiaiiiraaa '"tfii^tcvaaooogia 9a«««i>«»4 "»«• Mirdaadaiidaititxmg 
:::iSii:jipiiBii| ;alS£SSfi*«SlEifSul> 
:ii(^HnK>!«B»rH§eciTi<ti««iHiiB« *43 ' oeu. rfnttRr-Ae^S iHtfiHaHesnaansiiianBSt 
'fejisMKipisHSssssI ;s: an tM}s§isimsiJ'.;sisiss :ds$igisss;itst!sli 
•-iifietmmKw0»SittMia%tiii*inia* itti fierasttiirwuuevtosgavb eaitsitaBa ia8>iB*Ba«n»wB*iBt»«im<a»,t*t»a fg» v f\ SBS. -- --— --=n_ < 
' ^Lj sl>-«S§i J ^ HSi • 
...mu , 
_e ••ntta»-»«a .«iaw<i«iaa-sooai»«»«*B«.r " S >• in«a« <<SQitRffs:(!«0anaaflSC«>i 
...;iSa •<;aB4i)^en«i. ii 'n<iMsn»eadii«iia<iihi(ti»i 
•SStSui"'Jw2SJ5««Sn?«5S !?!aS5»M£iti«Ssa3iS5S 
*sss'qsaarfas'»*""sos*'ej"s i ISSrAUSISfesISI 
'aoeasutn** g i32S3SS'§S: 
. JU«3tAeBlfK* 
Isilsliliiias!!!! 
:ta 'fsfs.'siliiississ;; | 
- • idsKg(;»fi:]#aiTsi««gnio^ lisssiilishSsIsi!!! 
;s;isra:!:3:i:::ss;l 
::S3 srsiSMtmw!!!:: I 
iti :i;::;::!:::;:;!::i i c«« '««>i«s)*««ii'aHaiai»a««ai „ 
n'sSpiiif iiK^ssjiissIsS!! i 
vn«ina>ai.« .taviiiu)* «s)>*9av* |is'lHs ll'illilinHH®!!! 
:!!l!fln!55l!5dsa!!a5SSfS»;.5r:^»i(l!|l!issika!Silsi!5«s;d!MS5||Sd5Hlsi;tiiiSai3SK!l!S!!!l;M P ssysipi 
I t«»a«tt»asMHazeii«a4lt««i j «KS|!!!5I!Sf!!!5l||i",.«»tB«». 
I <*JlJjf Jl*§4 I-«bSS I 
I nsds aaaia mrvM •fMRVcVf«« miM r's u... I TS«aMti«acaat9>t<Kaavaa.«fli'«*i>a*Maa«aK'n»«< 
I i»ta«c*iaftascKnii4iiii!l«iiii«a2cai«i«KAi«cK*as»a«i I ;SllS22SS2SSS25?53SM5513g!2g5S5!25SS£522255S5SS2SS2SS22J5Si525!S!:US?isJ?4;SS8!u'^g!!SSSSSi 
t«n«»afn$«l»«tj9«n aoBfiua^MaiiaasMaiaatis aMeiau«csaB ' -











nmnt/aJitiiml inami v«c«»« 
'ffjttfcxSMttccirftBtirKziimirftaaiffcvsxasifffsf' iS^^naaa* |ia*>SaiiiivaK i«Mav9>|iei(**B roManSraAX*' 
'—iiwV««a«a«aa«aK»N«»a»NBK«i9skcaai 1,. a«<) 1S£«Smhi(S»«SS3 
^jSsusssssesss 
£2g2st5;i;:2ssasii§3sa5sss3p«5 
aaittManiinna taNiaa ciKiisiliaAeH 
~"l3»«l*«3aSSS|5SSSSaS|ir.Ma. 
>t MiimanBa * IMOSS •*<»«* *)«StfMi»2Mi>aMa8M-.-, — — itMaNtaiHBaitaSiaaSsaiiaasSMtiaaaiRWitfKiaifiaailiKjiitsllKffM^cac'««» <% «••«««>•: i«fngj»l, . . 
, •2!3aSSS5£gSSfJ!aJ3nJaSSS532SSS£K35!!3!;523S5ia555 IJ$SS2||g«2i55812£!aSSJS5552SS5SS55n?S|M3sS|S^^^^ J23gaaSiS!iil2SS5.SS^SS3SaSiagS35r 
^ ;£sssssr.l sssisipspsisisids' 
1 •«»«»*1189 0 I jsisSf I lis sssas asli I <iMiia«tti«auft.ii>«A>)anc3iUN»ci3M«B!HairK«m3tMil»cciai'9a«sii i 4e«aHiilicQS«i«<>a6it»ia««ti«a«aiea»Ra««i^a'i«au» »««««« 
I iat aiawttvciiSMAanaaiii*•' 
:jfiBb «aa*«Sw«39sa3MKiiSB»aS'«' 
hS!5gS2gESSS2SSSI2S25?!S5i 
. B>js(asa08nHi I (ie««nwBi4nt«aMais<oa«>adiiBariini*. 
I >eus>i««>inae>i5afl«isli;«ett«i«<AW ii23523g5g2S3S23^p^22t§552SSSai liSissSr ® — 
SnsifM«a*i>«air& 
s^jasaSSS^MlSSts" *»?SaSS«»5l5»sf5 SiS2£53Ss5*^SS!i.^ l?2lgS3g5!SaS2 "> 
• maaa saaavvn 
EWunueuiaittfai Kvaan •vxatanaaa «>««««« 
t.sd« d^s^»«;jaaij^ <9in.i^ id»s ;>*3ii w»»fa>53uUa£|3StSI3S3pSSl. J5l|iip5s!sg^52fel£5is?g^^^ it>a.a3tii»i3iaRa3«9iSKnc»ii5»«'Ha«aiiiBi9WSSK«n«.B««*awQatti!iu 
.«>ij(i4iCfiis«an!(««t<i«ttaaa9t<ii»u*M««cta«naj>aiiana> 
9t;aaacaj«uar49«K«««a^fMa«»< . _ •aisiBB3Mi5i«5iiS55aiii5S5irl»5SSiS39il.~-,,_-w,>---~._. - „r ir.is;niii<M«iiuc< £SJ>aa. ea BBa avSiCia iiiiii««9> BoA^-fiilBanaais-iiAaraidaiinMttEaia eiii|«5i-:9*ani>ni«e^1i9'«Kt«a«W«n>ci^r8i9U«: l1KS!8iSgSS«J.!Si!5SS?l!33l3ji!!a3S!!5SS!!SK3!Si!S!!S!!ljB!8l!isJ!Sii!il8S«JSiaf 
liiliiiiplililiiiipHifiiiSiiiliiii 
-^na (••RaiaiaaBaBainAtitii^ 
.ittK«ai laicat^iaaiivwa*. iti'Rai 
iSipiifHISSP'sa, 
iSjiatfAviiijaeKiisKattKy* i 





naao»C4« *;> D««aa 
com*;?taia teiawaa _ 
.....jMiiisifesif"""":", 
.i.rssssa 'sislssssssit ssks I 





•ais««i!a»"«i*u*a 'v «a«r- • 
"•» ,»'ii*: si|ii5sisg»sr.gsps!?'i i 
asS«iiii3i«i(4aa><ii«i£!i:8w*i!Hria» 'ftnoxuntauaHaaSa' * 






iB!S5pa3SJ5»S!583ta5S55g3|J1JS!5S!S3!l :8Si5S3SSSi;!»5Sii:; f {i|!«Sil|S3!55!3KJ|SpSB|SS^ !:5SfS.1«!SSS "Sir I 
1 »«ai«apM9(siia« 
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«*C' tw-x'^0,.ri-»l-0x'0ciw-ixo "-s-wyv,-.# 
uir'.:- lncre^.in soluljillt,/ teu.ieratiirc is iiuci'i t.j;.>. If 
&^,,.;PO?.irxifc0l;/ ci^ht i'ici' co;it c;. i;.:.ljrit of tr'ici_loPoct;,.;_^'i lie 
iu pi'fcocni ';i tlic ori,_,liial colvciit, tlx oil will oo tioluble 
in all yrojportlona above wu" w# to -I,:;* 11 iw will 
i)G c ill. t, ,i.i.c LioliiDilitj' o..' iiOyoGaii •,;il in zvlc.', £l 
col: . - l ion docpc£icc;3 toj tliA*ow pG3? Cent I j - j  v/wl lit tt IC' €• 
It were ymctical to oporato v,xi e;;tx'actlou plant uitli a 
.-.i:.cti:re oi tuii'vdrous alcoliol a:.u_ triciiloroetiiji'leut; aa a 
aolvout,  . . .reat adrant^ .^cc could. 'De o ' t / talriod. / .  loixture of 
a;iiiydrot;s ©timnol with ten pov cent triciilorootliylem could 
be liso-.i. to exts^act tbo tean flake8 in a countorcurront process 
at a i,o;:;.;.iQ2'at"ar.'; abovu ot® G» i. llxivim conuoiitratlon or 
twout^r'^^'lvc or' thirty ")cr coat could easily be obta-lnci! i, Siid. 
t,;is llislviim, on cuolin,.; to 20° C* wouM settle into two 
ji'xscsm Ihc los;er piiasa would coiiteia approximtely ecvonty-
riirc! ,>oi' oo^it soybean oil -^/Iiiliii tln; upper jjhaoe \»ould contain, 
ouiy epprosCLsately six pop cent oil, 
I'iowevor, sinoe ooyboan flaltoo always contain noioturo, 
uiiji »lnco it -could probably bo .lammcticfil to c<..-i!iplotoly 
roi;iove tlxlc -jioioturo, tho llxlvivm woi;-Id soon coi'taln varyln;; 
ai.jo'tnts or T^cifcer. : o£eri-lii;: aj&in to 15, it can bo ooeii 
tiif.t tii& increase la solubility of aoyboaii oIa In K-.lact'ttros of 
..a of^x* coat eti.:tt,iOl am;, tricliloroetbylenoj fcts tkc; toinpei'aturo 
io lutcreuBGtl lu® to \,>0^ U», is xiot i»car3.y «,a jreat as 
oO 
il-rt of ^;jU2-'o et;oauol~tr.''.c:i.^loroot}:ylesne riiiiitin'csj ;"(>t tncs© 
. Jxturcp y:lll aisaolvo r.;oi'6 oil tlian r^lxtra'sr of .>ure rtethanol 
{.;;u ;.rlc] iopocthylena• Jlluo ysioll ami.ni:its or uatci" In 
;;.cthaiiDlj fco s}:cvjiL i;.;, i] c D7 ijCi? cent .••.otj'anol cui'TC of 
153, _;roatly decret-.se t-;c Koliiblllty of oil In tiio wlxtixroji 
t'". triclJ.oroetl'^'lenc ac '•Lfj tcr^porature is •inei^&.sed. 
^•'puu a sti..u.. jolnt a," aiaoiuit o.r oil diosolvod on l2ici"3^?£j-
Ui^, iJie t:: <; t^:.anol, with eaall of water^ 
wlxed wltli ri'ichl03;'0etl:g'lewB3 Is b;;- far :iupe3rlor t',) i-ilxturea 
of .aet:,.iQ.nol t.>K3 l^'lchlorootfylene. Also, or.iall a .-.oiiuts of 
•orator in a iaixtiirs." of ati'iRiiol an-i fcriohloi-oot'i:;,'lc:ie vill not 
roirior it usoloac f2?ora a standpoint of oactKiction of oil 
froii;. ooyboiuis orovlclef tlxo trioliloroo thy lone contorit Is 
ali,_^]itly ixicreaaed* Xot a auail £u.,or^t of mtor iji a s-'olution 
of iiaotlmuol tJi' ti'iCiilorootiiylojie it ;:ooosaa:<^," to 110s 
ozcofe'.ii¥oly quentitios of trlohloi?oatfylonc lu tho 
iilxturo. It «lli L)o aocc.sisai':;,' to ha'vo fu per cant 
ot}iyicin0 In a ..dsturo 37 par uiotijanol In oi'oei' to 
dissolve as ruch oil as 30 pei' cent ti^lohloroethyloiio in a 
aiix.ture ';iltl, U5 pop cont otbaaol® 
If satisfactory soijar-afcioa of the llzivxma into ti.'o 
aliases 1B ."©sli'Od on oooliiT,;-; aftor a wara estpfictloiij a 
iKisiboi" of variabloa iaiist 00 aono'.dercd» uii r©for'i*,l,u to 
11, it will ue aoou iiistiu^eo of trloiiloroetliyloiio 
aiu. &iahycl3?ou© et^'tonol, covitcjiilix;; 40 por <;ont by w». i^iit of 
ei 
I  - * '  ^ ^ *  . i u '  ^ «j.'". .. O ^  - i 'L j -  L' *..it -it»,* w O j« V O ••- ^' —•' •' • '  i,'- -1- i» o '-• fc) •• V-/ w *— •!> 
vr '^ten^ :* ;j ;.i^;;>,.'o::;l-.:::a.ui^' •i.l:lyt/-'fivG y^r coal uCior.: a ,)lxsa 
niVHi a^^o:i o:^:. g ol: v.'.:to:l ^-:jj oo *llri _; to .HJ*"' Us IS "U-'-c tz'l" 
ci'lo3'oct"iyl(ino o'./...i.ori,t Is sicro^-SiiJ, to -io ;.;6r lii uiiO 
;.ul'vc';-tJ, a - jwj;jarrLt^. JU be obwcJ-.-Gd. ..Aloac: 
::oI': ivj. ''1 la •.''-oled ^jolov; 20"' C« li OJ pci* eoiil; iit .uuoi. is 
. 'j- ' -J— W 'v*. iWa "i« tj CJ JLi W W O ^ ^'" W A ^  J - i W Vi? Si/ • i.' w 
'..' .'Jov^ r ^ ^ O-^---Loj.*oo.Lsi^ . io 
C!t', /, • ! ^.' O 3 X • ' ' ' - V .;. ' ; * J i iX ^iaL^O V/Oi.l. i*0 t,.L J. fci io CJ » 
-1-j i-. » , oX L-.^ J. C«. iJwO nXicil'iO i.>0 ^ w W-IJ^AXOX-^ 
... .;;t;' .n'.ri_. ar^ovc Zd ucv cc-,t Lx'ichios'Ovit.ii^lenu b^" uci j,;..tj, is 
•:;.i:'3fij|. thii oil vd.ll l.v soluble in all ppoportions a I a bc™;..,»oi»-
aturs uhovv -v/-' cu 
;:;StQ;.: OJ? '^r'lciil0i»06t-,ylenc-;:.0ybcGr^ Oil-air» 
)..? ® 
..he oL.jcct of ti'~..n .avtlon o': tlio J. vioi4" vas 
i..". ::'€-t<i-i':';iiiC t.;f; oCi'iJll:;rii;Ei reliatianc'i'.ps ."otv sen rapoi* 
proriJiii'i;^, •hc^-pel'ilt^;re i.nd co-^soosit' ori ••;;•' t.:l;-;tui'a!:.. of 
cMoroetJ^^'lCiiCi Su^c ro;y.e&u o'.l^ r.ntl to u'htr'in '•:;'cTiclci'ifc 
t c;!r.bi'j ii.c- cDti-'X-t;"or 'ir ti.c i\s; .n.;! c- or /.firri ti'fuicr 
:;:or--..''.''xoi trlc'-lorooti .vlmc -Jraui ^>11 t'-; c. :..'.v:,n , eii' 
fir,. 
_?rocednra» 
."^^ooodia-es .jlvon in iJliysicc.l chci-ilati'^ laboratory :;:anuals 
for deteiiiuilJij the pi'e3CTi2''w'-to.i;.;eraturo I'C-lationsiips 
Ox ;*uro llGiildG co-..siat aaiiall^- o„ tha uolliii^ 
TjoVi.t of tj'io liquid 'under various yrcsi-uros. In clealirij with 
liquids wldch V.T'G raixtiiros, on© is coriTronted with clauii^jos 
of cor.i;;oaltio:i in oiuployiii^ tliia aethod Tor uoteriiiiniiiij va,>or 
Xir6courc:"»-tOi.:i3Gi'ature i^eltitionsliius. Loi'^ovei'^ since the oil 
In the asixtupo ol tilchlarootkylono and soybean oil is rela­
tively noiivolatil©, a uodification o£ the boillir.5 point 
dpptU'aUi&j cla^jraxa.i.,.a .hi lo^ '.vac constructea# 'iho 
oijjoct in conctractinj appamtus in this nmimov was to .;:iN3vid® 
Eioa-AS jVor c.ontiJiue.lly oDsorviiv; the tej'operature and woiijht of 
a . .ixtrro c;' trichlorooti;ylen© and soybean oil boiling; under 
a vaoiw.s,u Vhe vacuia^i aoancction i/as ..;ade tlipoii:jh a laii^th 
joinoci ijv floxiblc rubbei- connect." oiis to 
porv:it freo swin d.:v •>£ tlie balance# By euch an an'an«;ori8nt, 
ti o woigM of tiio flask and contentD, pl'v« constant tare, 
due to the xvei':ht of the 4;lass tubis\:,, could be obtained at 
any tire witboLit bpoakin/^ the vficuma. 
The Cttapty flask ausyended froi;: tixe balance, and tlie 
^:.:vcui'Ci.'.niicctions xiorc muiQ» The \^c.djht of the emoty flask 
on thii bal&nce inen recoi'deu, a;iu oil and triehlora-
etdylone \:QX'& adc.ed in cv..cce3£jloii rccoixlin;;; aU'e •v/ei,•;''.t after 

Ii4; 
oacil addition. The flask m-e ti'.on ntooporod tiiid i/alancod 
I'ocordlnj; tL© ori,:inal ^I'oso woijht. '...lio vacuum was nest 
ad jus tad to a coxist£;-.at vt,luo and was imliitainod at tliic value 
ti:rou'^out the experii.ioiit b'j an asaistant. A smll Ijumer 
was finally placed under the flask and a ton v/el jiit was 
removed from the balance pan. The burner was adj-ioted so 
that the contents oi" the flask boilod ;;:ently« The teiimeratui'© 
of the boiling soltition v/as taken as the polntor of the 
balance laast the zero point indicating that ten raius 
of trichloroethylene iiad boon ovt/porated. After tho readi.n^;, 
an additional ton ^raais were roiaoved froiii the balance pan 
and aiiothor teuperature reading v/as tG.:-:en as before. This 
procedure was continued -antll the te.::.neratu.re of the boilinj; 
solution iiad reached 120® G* 'fhe entire procedure was thon 
repeated for different preaaux'os obtaining data covorin;: a 
wide rmi\:o of pleasures, temperatures and compositions. 
ilPellKinap^ t.ests of the strip dn^ aotiori of super­
heated stesijii bubbling through a warn solution of triohloro-
ethylcne in oil were rmde with tho use of an a.iparatus 
dlagraBEied in Fi,j« IV. unfortlaia tely, the apparatus was 
constnxcted entirely of iron and no observation on sterna 
b-abbl© sl20 could be obtained. The needle valve, thro-a;:.r;h 
wMch til© steasii v/as adiaitted, was of the tjp© rised in p:aso« 
llne blow torches e/iJ i,;asoline atoves in ordei- to produce a 






m Sfnppim c/iombi^  
/"sfd o/oe. / 
O/J bcr fh 
SoJdere. 
/<?. 
Apparaias for 3frmpJn& 
TticMoroefhyJ&ie from'&f 
oil, contQlnii\j trlc-loroetliylonoj to dr p into tli© receiver 
froui a constant rate o.rop..'ln:.j device, lliia oil, after first 
bela^ lieated in. tiie prehoatin ; tu. eveaitiially fell on tlie 
surface of a bodr of Hot oil ttipongh -il-lch steam v/as b'ub. lln^ 
Tho stoai:ij beia;: kept constfaitly above the coridensin tor-ipor-
aturo 1>;," coirlii In covitsct with oil above 100® carried 
out witl'i it ti:e triohlorootli.ylor:.© vapors v/l.icli finally con-
densed^. wit: the stea;:.^, in the condenocr. 
In order to obtain an estiiimtion of the actual magnitude 
of Rjass traiisfer coefficients, ap:>ai»atus, sliuilar to that 
diagrati. .ed .in It was censtinacted. '4ie inain features of 
tida ap.mratus are: a device for producing a unlfona moving 
fila of oil coritaimn.;; ti»iciiloroethylene, r..eana I'or kooping. 
tlie flliu hot aM for prciheatiri;; tlie oil bcfors cntoriri;; t}.t.© 
flliiila;; device autl ,.:.OiL..ns Tor paasins ^s,:i inort -as in watered 
aiaO'-nts cotuitorcupreiit aytiinst t-,© .uoviay; oil iii:..« -yll^ 
coiitainirr- a !.;nown quantity of trich.loroetr.vlene was allowed 
to drop at a eoncUv. .t rate tliroui^h the oi jaoiteted ciolivory 
tub© from whicl. it paosc-d into Uio filining; device, 'he filriln^ 
device consisted essentially.- of a rapidly .t'^volvin;.; disc 
attached to a siiaft suspended in a flliiiiiu; tube atd -.ruidod 
by a :jcarin^ constructed of pip© fittin:;s ao Biiown In '!,> 1. • 
'ihe street ell acted as a recoivor fo2» the oil«irlci".loro-
6tii;-lcno mixture and served as a juido for it caucin^, it to 










vi?as a<liusteC ;,:o tliEt tlio oil-li'icXiloroebhjlene mixture 
strikiii; tli^; I'STolvinr; else ma tbTovn-i uniromily zo Lho walls 
or tl;e tub© on v-lxich it rmi down In a continue -a 
nil:! into tj:.e rocolvsr at the bottoi.u Sie air, pssoin--
countc-x^ci.rrent to t.Mc ilia, v/as first heated, la a stoan 
jaclrotoa tvube. Its fate flow '.vac coasto-^tly olDaerved by 
a flow and after pace.ln;^ tI.:'Oir;;]i tlic:; ril«iAii^, tiibej 
was disci..ar^^otl tlirmijh the botwcon tho bearing and t:;© • 
tjije walls into the atmospliere, :>ata for a run consisted in 
taking thi- rate of feed o,!' Ihi- oil-trioU-oroethylGiJO iiilxtur©^ 
imt© of air flow, conooaition of tnc feed and ooapositiou of 
tho effluent oil. Tiio co, .positions oi '2m oil-trlchloro-
©£• .ylea© Hiiscturoa wore deteri'iined 1)7 iieatin;; a vj'ei:jliect 
yi03?tl0n of the isixtiir© in a sfcallov? dish for throe ]:Ours at 
100^' ?:;• a..d obtaltiin^j a "wei,_,l:t aftei' hcatii:.:;, 
Keaults* 
"Uzin/ t/.o date obtained In tho ¥G;>o2» fires-.uro-•.'Oiu;:»oaltion™ 
toiv.perattiro teats on ;ul3ctitr0o of triehloz'oot^rylono and BOj':eaa 
oil, the composition of the jolztuxre 'n ...lio flask at eacli 
V7oigx;t mr. calculated• 'X'ho composition•. in per cent trie' loro-
otl:„ i jii© vms plotted af:alnst bollln , toKpcro.tures for ©aeh 
tost* lihese plots are shown in Fi,;> 19, .11.> I'j, 
ilots oV' VO.:;OT prcEiiuro a ,:£tl;.iOt cojiijocji tion at cojiatant 
ten>oretiire wore coastB.'ictad ancl arc oi.own in li > 20# 
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eosipositlon for constant to:;n -oraiures a rooera to bo a llaoar 
Amction reacJ^ln'^ aoro prosaurc at aex»o coKpoeltion. llie 
slope of the -lot varies v/itb. tOKirjemtiii'©* r.uch bolvav'.or of 
a volatile soliit© Ir: a n-yn volatile salvont la qtulto co;T.;ron 
and la to be oxpoctod. 
I'he rcsr:.lta aorie of iiio 'rellirlnarj strii);)ln-: tor.ts 
arc tabulated in Vable 5. i'lfflciilty v;ac onccfiintcred v^itli 
foamin,3 of the oil rulxture as t}^e oteai;- was bubbled through 
lt« It was necoGoary to start tli/ wji with aliaost piiro oil 
in zho strip .'1%: device, since If there ims trlohloroetliyleja© 
present In ixry ireciablo raonnts, c •ndonsatlon of the stoar 
t 5ol-r place and feasiinj: resulted# Tee ru-jld feed of the trl-
chloroctl-ylcne-oil ixlxtiire also re suit el in foaalri; causinrj 
oil to a"ipoar in the cotidensed stoeoa arid tricl,loro©tl'c/lono« 
-lio rasulto of tho tonta tor dotonnluln rmscs transfer 
coefficient a with outlines of the calculations for deter-lning 
tlTsee coefficients are shewn in 'fables •'> &M '.the calcu" 
Ifitirm of t];.G coefflclenta followetl ti:o enoral 
(issusfn": i:;cnr;r's law effoctive, as oiitllned ]rj c.6,-,or and 
cCaliO Iqullibrhiffi d&ta, necef'-ary for tLeso calcula­
tions, v/ore o'btaincsd froi.; SO. h.a eaullibrlrssi curve Tor 
absorption a-'i.cl stripphv; calculations ID vsually a plot of 
pounds o:-' active coity,)Oiie:ot ::;cr ])ouml of ;.nert .:,aa a;;ainat 
paindo or cctivG co:;ipoii0nt pc'i" poiUid of li<'i.ld. "iho active 
eon>oaent In this .Is "r.LcMoroetb.ylouej the Inert -aa la 
>)2 
5 
Taken on :/tripping '"i*i cl'-loroetJ-ijrl©n@ 
from Coyt)can Oil 5fllth ctoam 
Tost iiiaiibei:* 
Per cent trlcLloro&tl.i7fiu;ie 
in i^osd 7.73 7«73 15.0 
Hafco of food 
ml»/ mln* 2«0 5,0 2«0 
Trlchloroet/iylene in product. 
'oi» cent l)?' t/t« tr&ce D.43 0.00 
i;'l. stoarn. coriel.onsecl per 
rax, of ti'lcnloroatixylon© 
; Elblo u 
<ato aiid Calculation of ..es:' Coefileicnts 
lor 1:rlchloroQtliylene from .•.'oybean Oil In Ivlr 
I'OOU .^oastuiit j'ir I'i&t© VavirlOQ 
Tri:,vjerati;re of stri-v.^er 
r-:ato or oil feeo. 
eijht of 100 ds-ops 
:"oun{io or oil fc:.L per hour 
Go.jposi tiors. of feed 
••'ounds of tvxm per pound of oil in food 0,122 
i.ei^ht pure oil fo>' ...©r hoity 0.4H6 lb-. 





10,.1.9 'jor cent trl, 
i-<-fQa ox tuoe 
Cross sectional area of tube 
0*215 sq, ft» 
0.0011..;Q 
»••w', >"4Z-<M)Wi xir.^nntuaxrnrr'ii'^ 
Fun ''Ob c 1 
/;if ratOs 
/,lr r.;:t©, lb./-i:2'« 
• i'fli'Ont o5.1 con,-
contrat"on 
1, , tri.Ao* Oil 
i03t. 
lb» tri «/ll>. o3,l 9 
V;/0 = 1;;. tri. ioct 






0.050 0.C4O w.OoO G«OQO 0,070 
0,ia9 0,173 C.218 0.259 C,K02 
0«0300 0,C.;07 Q^OOmi. 0»0019ii C.COSOg 
L.0021 0a0l4 0,112- 0.1201 0*120 
0 #044:0 0»04't}«> xJmOo'i^ki U«Oi500 
0,o47 O.ga.; 0,252 0,226 0,1935 
CKJU'llIurliuii curve J v = ll«l K 
= {C#l;^3) (li,l) = l««io4 
^^1 -  y ) i  =  A  n  l(sf U''00 1.075 I.IOS 1*120 1, IGl 
t. 'X i '2 = A 72 0« »3oi> 0»2S0 0.1B7 0«021B 0.021.4 
(A 
''' 'ave 
O.lSl O.llB 0 • 111 0,0u03 0.0620 




), ai2yl<.r«/sq#rt. lbf,;.«4j 145.7 lU2»(j 226 »0 2u4.Q 
7 
at.a mic i.;aj,ci.lal.ion0 oi,' :iiSQ Trcaisi'ep Coei I'lcionts 
for Triclsloroetiiyleiie from soybean ->11 Into Air 
Oil -i^eec' '^atG v&vylrv^ 
ci:';3©rati)rc of 3trip:^)©r 
'•oi/jiit of lOD <irc '5 of oil 
uo.ri-jositioii of feuu. 
.'-ountls ti*!. per :)Oi.ncl oil ia feed 
:.:en!3lty of air 
i:atG of iiir i:lavs 
i/l;;icnslou6 of strip in-', tub© 
,r i'iate COiistant 
lOu® C, 
o-d4:4. I'jZil® 




-.00 Table 6 
»JII'.fl>tU)l|IU,HI 
Kuii ;'o« 
Oa. iUO » 
i&CQ Of I'eod. Ib./iiP. 
I'llaeiit. oil coriccntKitj-on 
lfj» fcrl«/lb. oil. 
; = loae of tri« Ib./hr® 
'/l = coiii(}03iti.jii of oscit 













w # 1^310 
c:ujAt/.t on 
i a 
;llib2'li-iu Cu -'Ve = 11.1 
;0,lfi2) (11*1) = 1*354 
\ 'J - j);, = Aii-'-j l»lt5S 1.1&3 1,139 
. > = Z\ Ijo 0.SV7 0«6lg 
{A 
•> ''ai"©- U»o2o Ci # 0 tib 0.850 
K ' 0,435 0«410 Ci « 
Uo 
tL 1"®^ f-v'-l' C-.ICJ X-L •• ^i.'.. -"-vl i*'/Oi I! t--* '-.lii LCi 
:1,;.20 are cctj_)roacii:l In of vdjior jrc;j:,ia'e in 
^i0t0rs v->;' i.y a f- u;iction o,; c j-iposlti on lu ;_>„r 
oontj li v/i.. iiOc<5:.Si-.iv .>101' curvoe Vaijor ,)r6tic;ui?G 
V/:-.;' . iVa'-ts:; Into partial yroi-ntipe v;'.tr ix hLro\..:QtQi' of '7''»0 
c.;u ;s.. tlxon intn naunda loroetbylojio otu- po.,ind, of 
ali'» v'oiiaoribi*atlona ••ei'e couvoi'ted iato paiuids of tricUloro-
c t; , 10:^0 i>e. - .>oi:irKi oX' all. ." /'lot or llio r-o. ultla.;, dafe Is 
ahoY/n 111 Sly J.-S ti..o oqulllbriuvi: o'xwg* 
/. 3ti?ieti7 aco*ai»i:.-;:o solutiou Tor the o'voi' all titrl 
C3Qff5.cl(.;ntJ r;.,./,'vould pcqtdre a plilcf.! .r?.*ti''m of the 
'vl> 






'.•11 17 I; 1 oil 
A = cir-oa ol" fcj\o - dov'.cc in so-aro 'ivrt 
" = x'ate Oi' inert :;;aa naasa ,c In ooi-^ala l-our 
J/ - conacyitrixtioTL or active ..aa *j't Ino'i/l ;an orrj^eoaed 
111 of active ,3^0 /-or ::iouncl of inoffc &3-
yi_ as oqi-jtllbri'.'ja cou<soatmt.lon of rebivo ;aa lu iaort us 
cziweascc! In ::/Oimclo o:' aotlv© aia rj;,-;/ 'jounds of 
isiort 
llie toi'ia Cy, «• j) 1j; anciu^/cxi dr^'vln force causiiv; tho 
aotiii'a "ua to liiOire rpo;!: the InCiX-t ':r:3 Into tl:e 








"SS&SSSSSS SIEmIM ;:*r.£ss'-;»ss£us lsiil«iiillsiiSei TtSBWIM :nss|s|s3 5I££I8&:S8 ;essesi; MCUVCWBtlBIIMK**' 
iilEiir:!:i::i!llr:d!;:: si:s:sEiiss!>£i»:"3 ~ lilBliil iBiiSiSi: 
I «••»>««Mil» gsiii'iKss::: is-siislHsStslEKis s ii i 
MinaB aiMa faBiiPitBi 
""i:ks JSKKSfflslsriKiE!"™' 
StSKSSKSaS 
^sSmSiImkiin*** ssfiesssssnsssssissssssi ggES5ssssssssss9nussssss5:s:ssi5Ssssss:» •iBaSMiS*«si>B»cR*iiaMBai>ttK» KKaMiaavaa vsaaa 
?j»35s55ss jmssssshssi^ 
MSiiklifssKS ss^lgss;(ss8:cs| «S8«5!i*isif—-;kS 
uatiwtjMgj j«»« «'• 5'^* *" •-•" 
!il!!Sl!i!!;i!ili!Sil!5!l!S:i|!|||5!y|!^ 
•isijIHriSI sill li|:|i|Hli!!!i 
!!lpS!y!i|ltr|<S!!|SSS|||||H 
iSSHc'lpptniisi'li ssssllsislsssjiiKi? Hiiilslif Si 
'MSisssKJfiJr"'" ::SSl'SSSS*S«S«SUSS!«»SS>&aSan»siiK«ai>*8KSaiBSM»»K«s»KSHnHi^ 
ansnaSSiisSi 
AawsaaecSi SiSlCSSSSSiSSglSKKffi I —3 i 
issSssllKllssKillllsilfeKseJsslssis I Ci 
...... ,...S :!Ei3»:;:s:s::s:i;ssK8:£iu»'Fi: 




iiliillilfil iiiisHilSS Hiyiissiuib^s^s H»'S£SSS>iSS'a 
|i;ilil3ll0iEiIlil:!:ii; Pi 11 II stsessssE 
•SnS'SSM«aii»(aa««aaii«iiKg2aj»agSa»»i!!<e MiSammn «»•>*>£ SS5Se»5SS£S&S ££5ss:8s;s:sssi (»SB»S •tBMMMBBtrKgiitiiiiaa uaasctlHilil 
S! llliSBtJSIIIISsSilKilSSIiiitSIISKiiSisilfilES 
1>7 
if, iiov/Qver, cHJullibrlum cuin'o or "1 > 21 is sssiimcfi 
to -0 R struljiil line (an. esj.yy-.ptlou v'rich wwlcl introduce 
& very £jij£ill error s:.nco ti-o correct value of (yj_ - y:- is 
lur,jO lu oor'ijcarlfto.i to tho cUr.njc in - y) l^rou^ht ai-ov-t "bj 
t. is aecmiptioxi)^ tio ._,rt^2liic£il intcjrati<.)a cfx. be diopenaod 
\7ith, aiid ti-c iollowln^ equation ctiai be ixoo'.: .in a direct 
solution ror" tho co©friclcnt» 
— - rxg' A (^y^Qy-Q a.;) 
lAy) avo 
A 
noiinda oi ^;;'ic3'.loroetIyleno !^tri„'>po^i. 
tiZiO iu ll0i:.rs. 
lo';, .liean value or tho drivliij vorco^ - 7), 
at the top Eini botto;;. of the filcin* ti'.bG« 
total aroa in aqv-aro ieut, 
trtin;..'for cocmoient in jounxlB triciiloi'o-
cti7lci'i© »trip;>oci i/our pel' cquare iocit cf 
iiL.iiUj m'i)c pc.:- uii;.! of c'nxGntrntiori 
L-lffcnmco* 
I 'iJA. •• . ..Im j <4 1 I uV; J. 1 ^ ^. f.0 ' ' ' • - lO ^ ' • « 
Gonclualoaa* 
One iiiifjortarit conclusion wiiicn can bo arawn i'roj i this 
work Is iiiat tr-lclilorootiiylono cannot bo raa-oved £roi.. tha oil 
by buillAj Uiider iai-jii vaouuai. In ordoj? to com:>lot©ly vrxiorQ 
the tricliloroetlijlone, cilffusion M©tlioUs aiust t>o used wlileli 
will oiiploy till inert to carry away t.vlobXovoothy'l&no 
vt-poiT f'r >u a solution oX" i^richloro©tljylene mux oil. 'iliis 
^aa, ri.-i.cl; latiy be air oi> etoai;., ca:i be bubl-lecl throii^h a 
hoaxGC oil r^olutlou ox' It be brought Into ooiitact witL a 
illm o„ Gil conuaiuiii;J tx*!clilorooth^lene In a aultable 
api-iamtua. DiicL a ^I'ocoas will consist eaaoiitialiy of a 
111.:; oporation Duch as is uoacribod in oleiuentary text­
books on clei.-Jlcal fciioinec?r.; ri|; Uxj.lt wpcratlona® 
U'.o equilibriiK-i data obtained iu tho forofjoing 
rju-jes, it will be i.-osrlblo, b^ appropriate asaunptlons 
of erflciono;, to dooijn a bubble ci-.p strix)piri,.4 cjoluoi for 
r'£fi:.ovija,i.: il-c trichloroeUiylone froii: the oil# Such stripping 
operations arc usod cotjiieroiall/ for retiovinij aonzlne from 
aoybeau oil in extraction plants aaployiiici bensiao as a solvent. 
I'iilnj tli© mas traiisfor coefficients calcv.ilated in Sables 
C and 'r', OL' and 2<5 can ho cons true ted and ti^eir us© will 
aliov/ one to deter :.iiio coefTicleats at different gas velooi-
ties aiid dix for^nt rates of feoa# v.ith the :>ropor coefi'ici-
cnts, oil© can preaict perioMuaneo of etripping devices con-
aliitlits 04.' vmlX tubes sueh as was used In work described 
bv ilircher (56)* By usln.;_, data set forth in hand books and 
in tlio periodioals, it may also be possible to predict tho 
perfonuance of other atrippinj devioos such as packed columa. 
by oxmaliali\; Fi.> SB it can be aeon that the reanlts of 
touts VMitl- the two iii,-,i:ieat ruasa velocities ^ivo coefficients 
out of line -with the other teste* fMs can bo explained b^  ^
aai 
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Mass Vein? C i ty of Inlet A  t r  .i—i.;,:;— 
Pl ot of K Acj om^ f 
Velocity' 
SiMigKf!'9"''«K 
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i< argitMlki^^^VAnirlt It «*•«!> tkWiiVf «»•>•(«•»•»* BUVMinSI 
iPsiliilisfiipiiisiH-SKH 
- -jtr«ait» •«K<«»*aHH«(iBBianaK«B3i«itaa 
i«*H*S3MSftRiKMSI«sS3 SSSSVISSSSHSS'SSSSNS Oi^viicinrtiiniisawvnaiv* (i>.aiuait««iM s«ii»iaa«>— SSSSSSaalaiSaSalSn'S S'SiSSSl 
ciiaH«ns«B<l«R«ir««^9ai liriMwaaoHaaattsKsaai ciitft9i«iiiaaia>}Ri;H.ai|iv«Cii iKMNimMaaBBKMaxaKuiiSi. 
»:ssss!s:3s:£s»s^ s }dsrss3issa»»nss2ss9 
lEisjHjSsiijEBilisiiiSKisiilisilHspsslpssisljsillli 
«a«»s«Baia«irs(taMiaeK lafaHKiMao «»!• awalf^a* -----
•smtNMaxxanwiiasiln I««B«J«IIIN •••natiiitMa—•— Stt«sHai«3siaKan»«9»* isaaAtiaeiriaaanMtNaar' imailftKffq** H«a«caita>» «4MMsa««ni a«caacaciti i)iiiN«Nn4A«ai><li«c«»irH tsadiitiiNitesaasflattaii 
SaSMSSSi2anSS3|S35S2 «»9S3tM»f>} BrS«3«aaS3«aSaS •«c«v««2a»s«a»(iKaa«a itrtMtumfiii* nmm9iai»»i**»nu 
MKaMiaiaaanisiltaifi a«sic«Ksa«i«««e 4«a««aaaaa«waMi(a«i9<i wiitttiiaiaiB 2«ai«3cBaBa«i*tiaa: 
Ulili iSi 
iiiwanacaKtfaaaaiiitKaawwsiiavMtaiiiwinitBfilSB t 
- - _,...jiMi;aMB«:aaNaB«8Maasa)t»staiRae«KA<«KflirasB 
""""iKHiisfslsisiiissssEisHiliEiK atfiigiSHKiinMMlaeansafKnaaaiSafiKaMitac-aiSRfitSPMiittilniii 
«Ki>«a««M«a«ii»i(aaaiBaar«a'aiaa«'aa»«aMa»ii«aaa»aM«(FM»aHM«-«aaa 
... 'B«a«S«»adaiaecaasa8»«ttCKa»«««aiisi7a«w*att9Ktttt«aiittai>kiiii*»< iMieiMawanwaaaramraavMaaHaaaanaBataaimrosiaraHsaaaaatMHaaMaBSjaakAaspraMiiaae* 
.!!|SS!SSH5KOSS!!SKSS!S!5J!B!!!SiS!p!SK!5S!!!!!MS«HS«aS!H!!!!!r 
Jkai^«i«a«d«iiii|jii«)«aB*ii*MaH«H«aa«iii'«»»iialaBBst!f a«ata«Kaaia< 
E— =^-as*»ai»«aaa*ia««ao«B«»ai»aw.«BatSa aawaaajaaat a< 
iwaaMaaKacnaMHanaai^ciMaaia ^-.aaKaaataaaaa.aAavoa^Kii.vanavjiiaTiaaaapia avamaawa^ iMaswaM'waa aHl*«aa»>3iiaMattaa»caBa«as£aiaaaaa«a»a»»aea4««a9aeMSaaiAa«3(aaal 
iaia£!ii«aiitKasa«»iaa>i «>«««•«« HmKaii&Jt«e9i/saB*«sataaM ««•!«» UiBn(<k«tati !««»»• 








'•sais«a4«Mtssiaieis«a«4»BHaMaii«ifi(«a5|ie«* :^ 3:s»|:s!uf:r«::ssss3» 
(m*at*3«*5v -^-r laaastrvaaaaiaaiKSSaSaauiatttiaMBM... 
iawiitiM«iaatrmsaBiax*assi «Hi:a««««ui«*.w«B|aiiiisa unvMfvaiaaHitiravasBaaiiaaKrnKciai 
«KMl*aRtt«awaMlaruil#9 iMaaaiaHMi aciaaiaacaaaiUicgiaaaKww -
• aaaiiaiaaa«lM«aMaaa)»a insnaaSaanaaMiMaaMaa Aaaai(tMaa9«4a»*aiaaaa 35i!!l!!Sf!l525S2£JI&« liS'SS'SatSZaZaSaSSia Siu*«3««*3S caS'aS** 
:3S37l*«r#a«3««*i9 ItftaSlaSfSSiiSfvlaffSefaSv^ 
:3K*ia»r%fiiiw4aiViia ia[ifi«(jH«K*a«ar»itfe«aM •*&«( 






jai! Biaan* e»«3K< Slf5 ..aaan issisis !Ka«3a KBvaa; (sas g 1 
t iRa«<<»ainn m\ [NutcHtiMaaMiriBanaiii laMawMMHta Itss:; caieaniBVMaaanaBca 
i<BiaxKaB«:4saKa««>*ssafi«ABaai(B«u, ivHUtiaiiWMaaiiaBBBMaaa tilitaa tjiaHMaaabascaicwftRaai 
'•anniaiiiHa «*««»<»«»• ««MKtBttitaasa«ciaiiii^a«fB«i I35sl!5 »»!!-!hsss3:s3s:3ss3ss£ l^l3lsu  ^
:s;s3|s5ssss:?s»:s;ssss£:ss;: 
. ...... ait*aH*«Ra*lii»K»a*a*«ai>aBMMa3a«B itasKaaafaaBa BEBaaaMaaaaaeaaiKiiMiiBB aaacaaava* aoanMaaaa* 
«tt«MaBRai«<(SB9iB»»R3iMaiiaSaKoia«iiitanaaa»a««KaM«iaaaa(;«i«*t 
aH^9o«|i]aa;«»*«S«i#aaS«»«a«*Sa5i»ia««»«««» MttaiHi»MSSiii«Jt*a<'eKt eiaiiiasaSSiSaRlQavaaaaMatvBavHaBaBc 
JSJfSSI 52rf jgKSpSSJ J5552!£!i25JISSf f 5KI ?5SgSSSllSSf ?8«!^  




afft_. ..a«i ia«a>a9iiaaiia tmtmt i»a»w~SM. Aa>i9aa«8'* imna 
Kaaa«ai« a;i. ,an«»a»BiiB iai.Miaaaisi«a»i 
v«aaa •» «a» <,waa«*«>«•» aaj 




• « a Jl H M * * • ^ 2 *)<« a «fl 
iiiiiiaSiiiiaiiiSi vSllaM'iri'SiiiitaaaEaSSaBSll^sSSS'l'aaSS 
i«£Mia««ca«»»taaitaatf«aaaai«««BKi|aa«Kaa«a«iMBi(aaau«ifli*aM§iiRit 





,. jKKJSJJSKSiKKsr;;:-:;.; J!!!Sl!S!HIS!!li5!i!!!S!l!FK!"iSi 
s*«arft»MHia»iis anaaMsiKr 
aatHMKaB aa 
' RBaKHaaaaiacsaMaavai SMattaaavaaviRiaiiiBBafiai aaitMB efiatnt aM2i»aaaF-
5*255 SSSi? i^auSSSSSiSSS: 
taaaa aajfcanRaaiaifinaa |!ta»afiia!iBaa«3H8fa«| aaaavacaaS ««a«««Ka«asri ftaaaaaaaSn !*•«(•• taiia«. i&aaaiaeSaaanBMiiBai >aaatt9ttaaaaRtn»Ml«ai(iaB:i taaiiimSitn«mamniM»g» «c««Miaaa»««3<alir«a«it8«aa«aaS«xMi ;S!Mls!S!SaSs5?{l!3J3ll3!!!!"s»'"-- >g«<«a' 
*<•«»* 




iiPriiiililiiiPiiiiPIP «aK»aa.«" >• » v«4 <4«ft«wtHt««a»iiatd^a«a!>axa««»«Jt»lr«au<Kna"*aa»3aKB«a8Me«8aaa»««aiiiBaMeaBair!Maaiiii««3i8>...<Ki»a.^-«K«j(!ijiW4ia»a»a«ac«8i]«&i*q«>Ba*K3«*M«fi5 
••a^SaSSfl ISSSafSaSSaSSaSSaaSSiovSSiSa'ISSSaSimSaafiaaBMaSnaff' 
aK<aj||a|aaS>«»8iMa|it lliSS»««a«£|«S>SfaM5a««Mla3S«aS3jl*aa9S»sS«"«ail» 
a*iH«rt»)(««»«ti^ait-iaiuitia i«««i«*aaa« MsocvaaaawaasaiiaKsiiaaxaaataaaBBMiaainiMaaw 
BiiiB«^«ta«Kan*«ai>a«*Mrawa»a«« 
'SSii<«aa«g»li!iKSS«33tSsSSS'SSSSK 










-L-—:,S ••Saiiai' -— 
iiaTfau«!e»r«» 
®*®""«»"!3{S!:!5!S!5ra!i|!i!!31S!!3!llE!SS!!!5!i!SS 
riti««««aaMasBii»B«««ii«B«uas«E«aa K»iB.aa iai« f a ca 3 a ai a > «ir»«cw a « s > • t a  vicv ar 
tisvaistaEst 3ai«rt(«si«a«i itMaifeiHaaBaaii 
flifiiiiillliiiii 
aaaBvvKnaa sswaiw JIjIKHSS 
»9rt»oa« 
•iM.j.H kssshs!!, 




t«aatie«H9(iai iiSiipb:: fiiasaaciajiMi 
iiiaai(«iaRif*ffaaiiit«i<MiNBK{r9M9H»«'i« tea's* a<BsaB<~ 
'^t<a«gSSIS^|fiSjl^SsSyBSMStSi««affS3iiS|| 
iS25SslsPii«lljs£r.s«s?35g5ll?ti.»sjh2g2s5^  ^ o sdissssslssjjsgjsslglwss; Z i §Stm5S«5!tS«SJ«328«5« 
«ifi4aiioaa«atBaii«a tnaa > " » *!>«ai C_ i^a*«aa«»B'«Bauai!t0a«a>eairnBM«t 
!«r;lJi!.K|l.55!Sa;!SfJSrSM«!55SSJJS5S!S3!!!S;!S!SS!!!!! 
a»a4i«a«»a*iE!4S4 ttj»«(»»«aBa a«fl K « ^«»aa ysaairaaaM 
,SS!5!!|SS8J!!!!!S:!S5S«!33pj}3!8!!3Jf!!5BSlSSS53tiSSa{IIS!lgJISSSSS!!SM«a!iM!JS:!!8S!Ss!l!S.!SS!|?' SS5«J;!!S:!S!Si!S!;51!!!!.' 
• • •" taaaa ««tii>,»aa««a».a«a»cfr«a «a«aitttqaeRa tKaaaaaaKii 
!!SSJ5!S!iJjr'H?n!i;:5!!S!!S;;«Slt!SS;Sfe5WJHliSl!!S|!!iPsWliaSj|!53!i!SSSl!3SS;!S!Sf: 
asftrava* «a« iisiliisiii praifsijaJifMsjjsj. sssrii Mrwaajia^itfttfaaMaaagttir 
•5S!S!8!isis!l!5EI'ij!33S!!i 
a*t!T issiiljjsasBsalssJii 





assHsIs! his! :aH»SHaa><n aadvRMHava i|nir,23BI25J5:2-5ir255irsnJ5S3;|£535ansStJ SS5SSS5;3SI5n5SS2SSS5!tS5SS5l35SJI5SS5! 
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the ext3,'e:jely low coixcouuritiiori or hr-'.c;.loroetliylene :L;i tlis 
of-.Itient 11 o. u:.c 3trio ".n-, ".inc.:- ti 1? co::,<;oatr4it."on 
j.ii ao lov;, a. cI'k 1-i liiaroaao hi o;" ci;?) ilea l)oiiij 
&:ialjzed :Por trlchlo2''oet.-:^lcnG contorit duo to ojiiautlo:.! of 
oil c.iii 30 a:. exLre el;/ ex-roi' l:i, t.i;c cooT iclent. 
••:t v/lll be obsei'vo ' thLt a Ixiiii :J.X'&un thi'O'.; ,ii ih-: tiiree 
a ,5.n'D£i :ln > 2^^ }xat. a a Io>}g of a.j:„roxiKi£tely 0.75 on th© 
lo i/lot, Xhc value of " / theii vt^rics tiu, 0»'/5 
powep o^' the ^liass velocity* is in a;:,2?eorient v/xth yy.rla--
tioij or iV;.' ouservocL by otXisr' wyitej^s uroriria> with otJaea? 
syBtoiuQ 1 iA Lli-C- ,l ».'• "l*Oi0w to absorption of/orud b;y the 
x.a-3uu ox wiic Irmi't vua ti-G i-esistanoe. 
rua;. .1^,* 2c il -aiixl .,'fci oljs©.i'¥ecl triat ti-e coefixclent 
decroasQja v;iU. -Uioroaseu K-IG OJ.' i"eeu» pojsaxbXy je 
ciu© to hiC:/:. oi" gcm ilibri'Uiii iix tiiu iti^vldly uiOvin, oil 
J i lia» 
^-ycteiT' of Lric?'•Xoroetbylene-aIcof•ol-~goyljean oil-sir. 
'•• • O if« 
-'m object Ox tiils portion oi' ilix> oxpcrlmontal work waa 
to cafcOi=i4;iae fiOi.tC- oT ti;c tsqiillib-riuia rolaL.J.onslrlps bctv,'et,.n 
va .or areaaisi-ajj t0a.i:>0Patu2:'c axxi oil coLsOosition o.;. tiio :-:>.lxtux'e 
oi triciiloroott^X&no, alcoiioi, and aoybmn oil obtaiiiea as 
i.t:u loyor or ••no gooIov. llxi¥ii&i of aii ©xtpactloa alaat 
eztraetiii.:; t'iy-j oil j.foiu soybojii-iK ti.re of ^iM'iOi.los'O-
102 
r: •• ---ICM",.:!. ej' /oGl^'ecI tvi ol-zaai 
v ; a a  l v . , j  c n t ; . - ^ .  /  c . C . . r  
^-too •'^c'.outa "rr:: c. 
^"rooedur©« 
: inco an addltio^iial component is present l:i tliio !i:ixtura^ 
It en bo seen tliat an Gnomons a&oant or additional wo3?k 
will bo necessary to cojiuilotely cover the system. To sim.'iify 
th© px'oeectap©  ^ tiio mixtupo of the volatile Gom.iononts u-as 
considerad ed ,"aic oo2ir)on6Bt» 
:fixture0 of trlchloroetriylenoji etliaiaol an' soyboan oil 
containia;; 10 per cent alcohol^ 40 por cent fcrieislopootlTylon.© 
and 50 i^Qr cent soybean oil by wui^it v/ero prepared, '-'wo 100 
gram portions of thla mixture ©ere ..-laced in tiie boilixif^ 
flask of i'l"> 10 and fcix- contents were boiled un'ov vc:cvxm 
tald.n'v data ezKtaetl^' in M:c snm imnsior as deaeribed iwidor the 
irocod--re for jaixturos of trlcMoroetl'iyleno aiid soyb^in oil. 
'totted -^all otf'n d.n cr)l,i£ir;j, '3ia:-ra:; ;• :ed in M'> IB, 
vm:i ni^ed t!? tLls ::!ixt".t2'e In exactly l"-c a£i:'.s inari'''0:^ ao with 
t!"!0 Klxturea of trio)':lorooti^^loRO and ooyljca.! oil to obtain 
data on tno loss of volatile r;:atoj.''laI on beiri; nasasL' tJu'oii^h 
tho a:5rmratiis a -.I'-nBt a 'iOTin;; stro; rj of air. 
d4 showB tiu"! boiling to.:-;K:-amfcuror,; of t jj iaixtur© 
lilotL a .fiiuat err it «olvam« j^ ta;->lo;:/iii;: •'I'V. 84  ^ '-0 
waa cyiistniOted. 
9«Kiiiia8M«iiita»«»«aiBBaiai»nB8MBSSKa«saiiiRfliBiRK»Bis«iii»acaii' 








RaaiintiB aBjiSaaaaRB iiBiiiiti M»«li!BaiiB|KttBiiirliBjiaBiiiiBaaaHBaBaaBalBicaiaMa«i'aii9aixiBaiiiaB«8«o L 
ii««iiii»ii£i B«iiii8i i gi£i«i:ss ;s;sgiiS3:is:ssi!!:ss;ss::ss;!;ssssgsss:iiiiiss3i:siSSiiS!£Sipss:;si;s:ssi!is::s|:spi: 
I :iisii:£ss!s;[sss;sss!is;ip:sii!sips!:ss%iysiisis|sssssss|iii|sip8siiiisiiifflpi|i^  ^
ffaaaaaaKMassi 






anai8HsaM|iaRS8SiB»Bffii««aBaBBBii«iBiiBiitiB«Hns«B>>raBHaKMaHn»aiaa«iiasaaB(B8B ^ SuatftlKiMeBaMMiBaiiiBBaBBaiBaaaaKxaBMftViiiiiiaBaaaBei I 
RRa«aa«afltMtMaMMj«MB»aHii:BBiBBBa««aHSBnngii>«BHBBaBBa8i«BNiiKaB«icnaBRB«Biaa«B)««(BHa't*WB«»aiaatBBan«iiMa«aM I 
- fi«aa«aMaii«««aH»ai»B8XS9[»aas«araiia«i«Bci<a«aiaa<K j 
BBBB«iiaawBHa«B«»aBBnHeiBiKnBiiaaaN«HaKBiaBa«Be«oMaaMBHiai»MBin«BNBBaiiBaaBB«« i 
MaSSwMSSSncSwMSSSSSS I 
HBBBBM esi( (BBB BBBKuaiiB«BB»»riCBsrBBBSiMMBaKasBBiMBB«iii«BtftfiiiBP!»N»aMJxaHiiaMsnfiaB9«asBaaiiia'a«aaasNaa«aaB95«ffH!iflB:aiaiiMRiiRaKaRBMBB« i 
aaMHBHMaaa swxtf ca(aBB«<t«ri(sirBBflrB0«asvv«BanffiaffBpia«iKirB«iriirMA iiflBai«aMBB!«SBitaBBNi];wiiiaBiaaaaBB«asaa«a«aBaBa)aicBaMBBii««MaMBaaBaN«« I 
'eaM3siaB««s«B»SKaaaQ(iBa88«aiBBBa9iaaaiiHaN«liiBa<BSa«3n3;iMaigBSh«»B»BB«HMMaHB!BBBaMtieia««xirBBaHBBBBB'BiaaiBgMffaaBBMaiBnaKB4Ba«anRBBa } 
'.«aAflflinaiElM9'4«ai««««aaBBaKaflaaf«iBa»ni»«aBa«iBttsasew — — —— —— — • 
•BHaaa«Baiii&iiaa!iaKtt»Miia«B»SKK8iBsasiai««»sar'. 
{iHaitftanHteBaia'gBV^ —-
9i B«MHaN«li9i»BBa«BBiBiMai BSh « ,
• «BHHaaBaaRa aaF««aM«iHHSaiiBtMa«KteHsiiii«iBBttfiiiBK ^ MBB«B9fBi'BBaas«HKBKMaaB|KBHQaBBaiiBR»BiiBBsaHiia»vaaBiinflaBstBHB«ava f 
.. ..jiaKttSMiia«B»SKK8iBsa'Siai««»sar'.4iiiiRai«iiiiisasbt8BBffaisssiiRBse!isiiHiffiiBflHiiaaHB8aiiRa»!nArBaaaa»»aiRsaBSii«»aiBiiiHsrBH I 
t B K BaMaMaBBaa«raa>BiMBBB»jeaHKi>«Bat«k~n9Min««sB«a»aKMk w««i:n««»iti«nHi*n«»!itHnttaH««««MaBai<is«HBaMRaiR«M«»«ws»wK«M«MW'Ha«Baa« I 
•BBiaBBBiSNiRgSaift' asMafiVBBMsiKRiBKnsaMaBaaaMAaaMitt. w«eii«laBwsi«'aiBat iitaawnMfaaM»|iiiiAMcaeBaSiia;M«raB«Kaawn»ni»Bas2-BBVBBtuiM»aia:ifaRVBawBBBn I 
,B«MBaBBMBS|lrlicuBB8ai««3BttBaiN«aariattini«iiaiaaaatiAKBra«aK«MitiaifHXfc<fi;BKaKBaBKiaaaa«affaiM«»«aaa4?«i«aBa«aaj9Raaa»isBa)iar«Ha8BBBBBa»a ( 
'»aB«aBa»viaiitfjiatvftBaKKReBi»sBBDaiiaasnaia»BB«affiiiRk««)y<{»«BBafiiAaBsat<.»-a«s«aKMBBBMNB«iMBni«iiRtBaiBaa«ts«aaBa«Ba]naiaB(iMSflBM*i«cNisBBBBBBB t 
i«««eK|HW KHMIKlfMHUf aaKMBaBSBSk" IBHB M»IIWH««ania«ll8KMHKHMRUnKMOiii»aR«aBaASBHiMUaMSatlSilBBmBMHSHBO | 
' iB«aaNi«'if.aafis» BBaanaBaaciRaN!aBBa»aR«aKK«ian}Ba&'qi9iaaaBvaiRMaiia|ri 
HBBoaaBAaSkaiManti aiiBEattaKBiitca«BBRBSBaBaaaHBaaaa»B\'nBBai«B«aMB«Bg« 
'^BBnasaBfesaiBBQ!!! BaBBfaRaaMBBitmaMM'XaiBKiaieBfissttBnHiM'fnaMBaaawaBaBL-. , 
ecK«B:i(aaiai«ai»B«BaBuxB«aa«aBitt«iaaaii8aaaBBBSi«aaaBakaa«BajfKiiaaBCKa«.'8atiiasiBB«B5Msraats«a«aaaaa8aaaaNr«aB(Baffa«a9!«ar»«s*aBB«BHffa« J 
aa«i3)tNBaaaiKaSKtaaiMi{BaaBigxaaaBaaQniaBsiiKBM8«BMa!Ri.>Kn«asiiBMaaKaai!ta.-iM)iaiBHaaa»aa8»aaii6aBxaRi'aaaBBRMMaBBaBaaB8ia«aiitaK«BBaBiM \ 
s»ssg!!SS3S3:s3!Ss:si!:£:isssss:£s::3!;:ss«sssssi3|;:g££Sissssp£Si;£v':i:s;:ss3ss;ssis:s:£3S3SSsr.sss3asi8ss:ss::s»s^ s:s:;E S5§ia9£S*!iSS£S£S:'5SSfiSisSSSS!!SS!SS3SS5SSS£SSSS5SSS5^ |^g*'§ggg95SiSS!rf's.^ B!!!S!!SSSSS5!SISSSSS9SSS£Si;'2S5SSS!!95!5SSSSSlSSSSSfSS I BaiMBBMB BiTBISB jBaBaaasi NranBi a»a«BkB| IBBBKIIBBaBaaBBBaaHCB s£::s:3dsB3ssass;; BBB BMB 
HBiaaBajiMaB iaKnattBHSBBVSaBKaBaBBMBBBBBaBBaKBBBBBMBBaMKaflBBaBBIHBaaBflBaBi , 
iBaaaaBienHr )*.«iBiiBaBaiitBn«B«laBB»Ra8MaHBKanBai«nHnM'iURMBB«asuBBaa I jajtKaaBiRsai»«a».«efjiasjBiiMBttMaaiiaiaBaaB83Hita8RaBBBaieKa9aiBMiBana 1 
BnBHaKMaBlfBi^BBRiet.'MBB'.VBSBBaaKBBaBKBIISaaBltBaBBnBHBtBHatRaillBaBBBBB I 
»rii8««iiaBsa »B«iiB«a BBHianiHnaiiBaSBaMNaaaRBiaaaaBBBBBBBuaBiB] 
BUSatMHIl lB93sBBa9IKBBK«MHBBSSaBil8BBBBB8aeai|SMm|a«S 
aoHtaStH fr i^r iiaaB"aai>i.tBtiiaa«ttBMiaaiBBBaaaiiiBaaBii«vji»BBM»ma»«K«H«i.. . .... 
--"-"-TBB f r, raStfJIBDI .*Bt«S£««««a»BBailSCaaB»ia8'affBaS|Raa:(tBWBB9HPB IBBBff.aifBBBBCBBBBBaB.^riBBaB.'tVaitaBaMaBBaBaMaBHatB'MBiBBllBBaanBUBB 
«g(«iaaiBiBB«ist'8nxBc«BBaaj*HsnKaiB8iixKfi>BBfBBaBB«KBisM3rMBiKiaiM^-iRaai!tUiimKBiaaa9iaiBB'aasi>'4KrtBaiaBaBBBaBBHiB»BBaBa«BBaBBaeaBaB 
liaaSBaiaBKwaBBiwgBaaBttaiiaBBBBaaaBBBBiBiiiBaaBasBa^HMiiBaNaa&ii^ 





BWaNI BBflBBNBa B MBaKHSt l NaaikUXXBBSBiBBiAliBBBaaBI.'aBMaB. tB9nBBBBBBBIBK«BMBaaiBB«»BBdCBaBVBBM I 
BiBflBasBaHaBaaBaBaaaaBBwaNaiBsttBBBBBUk «aBBH«caa9ia8BM9BafB«.'B*tb*'4r««iEKBBflN«iaaBaBsiaBBHaiHi»BaaMaBUB I 
BaaBaaaBBHcaBHcaaaBaBBBiiiBBMattBBBuaaBBx'BKnainBitiraaSjsaaiiiaa*- *aaj{k*4BaaBaB«i)a8aBBBB«BBM«!BBNNBSBifa ! 
^BBBB! 
.—. jBMtfaiastaavitiBBaaiBwaswaaH-






•aB«aaa»BBaMaaa<*Ma'Uh. «i(NMaaBBB8aiiiM>iB««rKHawH»«ai(BMaa««a»ai I 
**-- 'BaBVBxaKMBBBeaBBaik'Vr.'^Bir^JBBMBBaBHBMBaBBItatHABBaBaBaBM I 
laiHBMBBawBBBgBak' '.aftfjr'-iBaBBBB — ' :HaN»aHHBtMiBik.i.^«»aaaliiBMBBa« a ^a ;•eIr''«BBBB&aBttalaBBBJBttlaBB«HaaBa I 
..jBai<BBBiaai«B»aiBi'KM»'aBB8BB8BBBiKBBR8aatkiBBB«<^ TBaiaaHNaBNiattMiiHaaifMaaaaaaK I 
iBteaaittiiaaRBSBHKii.'BRasBaaasaBMBaaBBflKNk-^KaiaKr B»iiMa8BRiaiB«nBB»««BaaaaattM ] 
aBNaaa^M'• ««BwwSMnS3 v naiiiiSitt«w«iia««aftRiiBsaiBaMda8aSMBanBHM__-.. 
SB»BBaiaB8*Bi««aaa«a •*j»'ja«BiBK«airaifaaa«8a«a»«aa»«oajiB«a*»»isi««B».»»Sii*ja«»t„_— 
B MBMBBaBR |aa»i*saaaB4 »»ttBFW»a8iH«aMBsi*Miei»a*iaa»BaB iirB»*BBBaa*B*a*i«B*B*Bk,:8«i.w 4^ laMiaaBaHaaBBBMah.^'^aBeaiiiliinaBBBiBieaaHRiBRKa I 
— — SBBiMaRaBalB (a8iNaeBiHa«B«»saaiiaM«KaiaaBaln.BaaBMBBaBaaBB«a»»aaa8l( '^aa-^BaBBiBBBRBaaMaasaav' '^aiBBii'.AnBKBaSiRiiBKaBaaaaa I 




j u g ? ' "  
BBBJIB iBBaaiB»aaBBgaaiBttKBe*aaaaBB*aei»B6iii»*««*«*«waiiBBaiaBia«B*jeaawiBBi*aBB»ak-*BB*asea*BBKB!BBi6a*eaii**B»Wik' 
aKaff5{iaa»iBBa9BBH««8ti MaMwaBBaBaaaBawaawBBaaaMttnaaaBieBaMaaaaMMWBBBRai^BBaaKKiBit.'^iiBaiBBa'iBmBBaBMBBRBBBiBsiiBNHBiiBBBBBHa i 
B«aB« savHMl)Ba«&«leBMB««BBMaBnxBBBBBaBtlBflllBBBaa«|laatl•aalaaRaKaaJBaBBSBaaaa^iaBaaaBNBB«H^ '•aovrit'tica'BMattSBvattiraiBJirwBtarvaBaBaaaMB J 
BKB««aaMBB)fBaNWBflBBBaaaaMt«BBaRC]Ban8N«BaaiBBafiainfr»aiiiBMBB«aKatKMaeMaBBB»MaiintBiniBiBrBBBBB8Bai..'«eaa««-.-'iB<B«Ma»iiiflaaBai«BBBVMaMaaB!Ha | 
.-.E = ^aaBaBHaaBaaBWBaaaBBajBBiHaBBBBgBaaflaiHBBBaBfc-'aBBi.'.aBaBiBaiitiEtBBaaBMBaBaBaia 
#««. |»J(f t"4 » 
SenilBBBBBiBBBaBBBBB I 
ft«BM»MaiavBBaB«KaiB«B«»aHMuAiMW»aii«MRRta«a«au «««•>..'^<i«B»«ai 




flHM«MS»NS3#aiMaB«wafliaawtawN«rwBWN.BM«Bi(» lu '«w«M'^wi»MHNMs>itMaM«HRaRnt.'i'JB»».-*«B»«Haaaiai!iK«Rna 
:avaafiB«BKaaa»««aiRaaB»a«»eBi|E«a«siiiiigaiaa»8ik.'«iat(0*tRaaaBttBHfiiHaB»ffMttiiitti:^«i[|CSHiBa0va 
iaaMSSBKBaKa>aa«aaaaBBiaEiaBlaBCBt9iaM«KBaM«aMB,r3«^y^«aBBRBBBai«Baa8SBiiB«w.'>.it«. ^^BBaaaBaaa 
sa as S £flBa«iM«SBMs* BMaBnxS aM 
av B « BaNwafl BB BaaMt«aBaR CBanBHwaaa 
iBaaaa NBaaBBaaaBBstNsBiikVBaMBBRaBaMaaa ^ 
- BaBaaaBaKaa.iMaftBEBBitiasaffiaaiicKaaRaBaaMxeBBaBaiBBRaii 
B»Baiia«8BaBfttiBRaMBBKaa«BBiM8i«BaNaaanaBi«aBBaaaaaaMUBi 
'BBaaAasaSBBw.vaBHiaMisaaBMUBMaiiiieaawiRBK Ma a iav BaBBKaii . . 
«a(cnaBBM'iiaaBai9KBaaBiitf»BBaa«tfi9itBMi»iiNaiMa9«9iKV«aaffaffaM«iaMa«EB««ias»iiEaM|i|«iRK|ieaa««Eaaa«B««iiiiai9;:«B)»«iif««ji«<aaaaaaaa« 




•«iMi«ii.«rinf««BB«ajjdr«aa«««iD'B»Wffiit49«»aBfe R«»««s«sw»waMRaafB«HM«ie0B«aBBj*wwnsBwaBiaBKMMaaa«»MttMaMfBMBMBBaBB«BBBf ajBiBBBaBcaBaaaaaaa 
b3bwsb«rh cbbabvabababbdbbabbm»»a..bsa*ia»jibaaciamaabasaialbsa«bnlrbiiiiftiimrasbr«msaiibaiha»s«ab«ia«bmiaat*»*">"i«"*"""">»" 
saRH>4R8ai«aBaRBtt8aaaKBa«Ba«aBBB8»aB.-aiBaB§BaBBBBB«SBBaBBBaaaaPB«BBBBaaasRMR«RMBaaiiBBBaiBaBaMNBBaMR|aaBBRBBiaBB*BittBaiiaaaRaB« 
niits!ss%%'s££s!ss»ssi^ stss5 s^ssss3^ i^ni!£3sss5ssss£ss5sssassi!s:sssls3sssssss:»lisfiss3sss&:isisgssssssss:ssg&i!ssssass5s 
8«a<"a-iaSBcaa«naBaav&B»aBEaaaaNaRB8a»Hi.*(84attiafi«B«MMaE§|i(«HEaafl«iiMaaaiiiaaBMaiBKaiaaii«aaEiiiiBiiaiaSiiE«i«a«HR«MaaaaEaHii 
saBvaaMBKNflinMBSaBBtaBBBBaaaasaaBflaauiaMaik ^ BMr^aaaaBtiwairaanBaaKBBMaipnaBBaBBaBiiaHaBBaawBaMBMBaBaaaBMaBiBiMBiiBBMRuvBaRaaBaaa 
IBB' r3U8iKt«aaaBaRBaBBaBaaBBatfB.BBaBaaBa«a»te'*MX vtHaMKHMBiBiaBBBaaaaM&aaMaaBwiaaaBBMiMBMaBaaaaBMaaaMaHiHuaMMCiiHarBSaaBaBBBaHa 
—t«w(twMnt« aNSMaaMKMBiBMKaaMiiaaMWMnwaMrnRHMiiik-^Riii* <waMtcii««BsMMaaBa<iBaBaBBBB«BiaaflaaBBBBB«fia88aBCBaaaBaMBBBBiB«iiBBni!«MBRaBaRRa 










r..4iiwMaiMMaB»a»a«i(.a»BHaMabaN«HanMawaMBMaM«BiaB»aaHawa<. «M«ti.^BaiaHa«tt«»»»inMaHiaaaawnivKntWMH*t«i>Hait)aiiM«SHM«BMiiia4i«KjiMa«i«« RRRjKRBX* ifiBaaRMBaRansaBEBBBKiBaiiiaaKaaaaaBiiBaBBvaaiiBRBRiRaBRBaa'ik-^BBi^RBBBRRiRaaHaBwiaiaRBBHiaiaBBaRaAgaBgiaiMNMRaHnr 









RBBBBBIbiKlftiB 3B8B5RMa«Ka»XBRrllf«aa"Maa«BKKMMIBaHaB«MMBia •B'^MaRMMMBMiiaAMaMnaBWaHMaBWHiaaBiaaMRSHMaM' 
ii«»«iB«a»WMraa*«3aB0«S«Ba>N>B««ti08aRHMMaaH«iABiSNa»BBiaiw«« -BaMMMKaaMRiBMaMBBBBBaaaiBMBBHRaaaiiiBaBaBaB GiiMamBMBBciB fi 
.3- agivjBSiaRaBiaaaRMawaaBBaaiBiBBaHiawBFBBttMaiRi. ^«B»BMaRCBB«aa«BBBBMaHBaraaaBRR0flRBBBflM iBiR R ' 
RHaaaaBRRKBRaaM'aaaRaBaBBBaaBaMiia.aaalBBNBRKh-^BaHaBBaBaBaHBaBBaBBBaBBBiaiaRBiiBa" 
4IWIII«»WnB «eBMBW«»MBWRaBBna NaBIB«M9lt K!|IBt »kB WHi.-<R M l S  




. iwiiMMwnaaaai aMitiiiinwBnakiBVB li aiiRttMMMkiMBSMaaaDBBaiiHfiySicinHBwaBBHS. 
tMNMaSaiKWa iwR«aaBaB«B«a«a«i«awtt|Na«MH«Rit»BK«MaiKBBaa5HiwRHMHfWiiiaMaanRiaM B«»IBM! 
Biar *« «waw«<!i«Rasts«BraM«aia«8ia««R»a.a»«CHs»aaaaMBaaRRaNiK«WBru»NHiaEaMa«&BBMi' 




KRaHaBRaiaWB BBMWMBaiRlKR BaaUBHRnBjR 







iBBaaaaaua BaaaMBaaaa aa 
ssssspsspssssss 
BMBaBMiSfiaw ittwiicHtvaM 






IB «i i ;i^aBiBRM9M aaaaa 
•fiR«trR(M«at« RRMR* Ra»a» 
"'K)RM IBBBS BBBBa 





MiRCi«9i«NRa«M«8B»»RaMaR RBt RBI tu UK Xi«sia» 














i B BBwtRaifiEliMHia L 
"—— tRiaiMRB 





1 i SSI ijK! j , Ssi-,. 2SS " S552* »a»Kt4«Rii 52r.;!S'^ -!!S!!S5!S3J5:§ 
f SK,. !SI!;||SSa! 
• '!t«0 <t ?l32;ii52.»S 
•=S:S 
l?B« DB«'{ ' <ua 
t'tiBaa-tms •31 a«a«a4rsfm lessntaat? 
i'.!(0«»l!S£!».. f«D 
ICNJ 
-• •••"'"'"•"ffipSSiSSSSlSS jsjsissssjsa:!!::! 
tesiii 
ira5:seSSS -^:3".:!S5::iri!s!!!HH3r 







a « r rt 
*r 5 ? TV5£hi3««i«3;:5e'»sn.;« 
r21f:^ V-gS3 !^S2;n22S2SSSii^ «i*S??. ''S2'^ ;":i5.:!i5r^ ;?;SliJSrj^ :;'^ !!;2g!25S522! 
— SSiSIS""®''•P®'®®'**"' *»9f('s- "0i<i»»}»fta!ii; 
SSl«S-aaSsS«»^j;S®?!r£"Sa"''"5-" "^^fgSS'"*! 
«s=..*5. ..iLts'.vr-.^riiiiirMssssss&i&t 
u» <.. .«!!»•, IJ 8" f »<. *««»>••*•» 
:,35M!g!S;!25f: i..'SSSSMS! 




"Js'fn;?:: • -in;-" ' *" '.J'jW''!5K:!5IS!5!SSJ;!SSilSSSSS!;'i3?SS«a!rS*"r*, .5S5S!!!!! 






%« . I. p.». .M9i# liwi. , fc!.-aBn Bun>s« vs:«n« 
rissi't 
"S'SSJISSSS', 
««fl( * f 
JCHic.oTJflnBC'Btrfis* 
B'saatt&.-jHSsfy&ij 
<naKjgsvij|*,3 '.4 a •<•<'>•?« 
«i J':";' i '."nir •. "k" " 
WISlfcWJ fc i* 5,„t "i «».!!»«*» «!>< I u 6'.wssil'j': " 
rM,sjsjtEsriJ,„ 
•(,8»JMiiii4a«S|+i«.(».v..' '•'* U»d aiS-'J k'. lu'SJii 
r., 
«s5s"":®  ^
li Jl. f 
SSf.'SSJ isiiiiiiSsiiaiiiSi 
105 
'IS tixo i. b;:,e t;oot'3 o < -he 
t;a>o Ctrl: ;.^or. 
t-oncl:-3lons» 
. n exauilimtlon of tho oq-allibriuia data ohowa Uiat i iach 
tiio s^Vdi.Q relationoblps oxlst ar: mixtures of oil end 
tr-lcI;loi'oet'>ylexie alone, it v/ili be observed on eo:iii>arins 
Ki;/,. 24 vrltli ; 10 and Ti,;* 25 v;ltii ri;-> 20 tiiat t?!© boiling 
tesioemtiii'os oX' j ixtiii^ea containii^- alcoiiol is lower during 
the f3.rsi. part of tliv ovaporatiou, and at the aan© tt>i'.ipera~ 
turoa, the va?)or -orossiir© of tiie mixture containljag alcohol 
Is considerably than that containin;-; no alcohol. 
i'iaaod on theoe facts, lesa drastic methods vdll be recmired 
to remove tho solvent frov.i r.dxtirfos o:C tricbloroothylertc, 
ot;-'^3iol £;,iii3 2oyt>oftn o;'.l th">n froi;: mixturocj o;C l.r-'.cbloro™ 
etrarlone anci oil. 
"i'tic 03C"''erl:;:'»erttol r'e':!*'.lt'" of !-ho at2'irr:-ln: • a:: :0r'inontB 
were uns&tisl'acfcoj"" "or lot? on or coei'ilclortn* Jo-t lioi; 
of tl-t'! feoG in tVie ai'Cf] cater a': ' ' ''u":c \"ar 
thus mlJn^ i-': Ir, ooelTile i o obtfi'r: an acovaxitc variation of 
vapor pr0f5ru3:'0 o'" ^hc, solvent In tr.o oil domi tlx ooli:!;;)', 
liovrevor, since the ratio of tr'c;,loroof:7lo:n,e to alco! ol in 
tb'0 iilxturo is uaimlij 4:1^, and t:} en^ on b j'lir'.;; i::olt3at 
offj a te;:;rr;f'i,'»ati,'!rc of 100^ (I, 1]C'.!3 i'/OCTi rC"fiC!"f;dJ , .r>fjt or '"V0 
aleo'iol will 'itivo beer: rcr-^vedm 'C:'.";, tM:.; m oi •„ il 
aad solvent can bo treated as a iuixture of triciiloroQtiiylone 
'.Iable 8 
1 ata Obtalno ^ or., ::'tri jpin;;, ..'Ixtuyes o£ Trlcliloro-
etir/leiiGy jlthanol and oojtotxn Oil in .ottod 
Wall Stri.j dng Colucai 
'.I e.-.-jeratur© of strlppesPs air hoatei' axid 
feed oi'oheater 100® G. 
itun .io. 
••00d rate 
t3«S o»5 t.Juvj o«5 
itir race 
c»f.n. 0.03 0«04 0,05 0.07 0.07 
on.pocitloa of feed. 
.aol¥e-3it/;y i.oil 0,240 0#24C; 0.240 O.S'IO 0,25o 
uo'i-o;-Ition of efi'lu-
c^;t« ijci. nolfcnt/ 
•'•••;« oxi 0.052 0.032 0.0415 0.0319 
10? 
Gild oil i:i Cv .nin a ^:Tov:i aco.l 
Oi* OX'i'C/l'» 
•.ysi,e...a of soyooarx rXali..;:' v/it:c, air aritL '.r5.cr'loro~ 
ethv Xc-ne "^lu/ors, alcoiiol vtvpors anfe i.i.bitaroa of 
11-.! oliloroV. tb l^oYiO £UK.. a..l;Col^  
V.I10 oaject oi" ilils portion ol' tha c7igQric.eiital rorl: was 
to obtain Infoi'-aatloi; I'elatlvo to tlio absorptive aov/or in> '.ch 
aoybGon fl&koa have for various solv©n;.o In theip Vhpor tana 
.:.n mlaitvireo v/itn air. 
^:2l0£cdim)» 
rito esfu: of tbs'ee ,:V':tiil m-.:::hercd 1^ ?% f'M 3j and 
px^ovlf'e"':! lidrij v-ar ootM-e':' !}'.•»' nl, of solvent. 
f'lnoi ol vmB In eF..i ^o» tt'iC''loroetir,'icnc3 in can 
!io* Ti anti a ndxtaro oi,'' ' P'-cltloroothr^'le'!''::; ©tl'Tl plcohol^ 
: ii,v*n : :/f •'Cicxflc •-in c; .i -o. 
"OS'tiou oI." :7"'•!,'!' >1 f'lr''"crj 1:'G 
cvaoopfvl-Ij-; vrc"; Ir.cei: ''-n t'\ ;.t t'-io 
voi^if' not toi'cri. Ihf. .-olvoni, 'rL-: It: 0 '.,cr& t.^^en 
rn;t oa» -.'he can.c c"i!tc?ita movc i.lio' i-: -0 :ri.; u-(:clv 
tnr^ -ien t:,^ rcv  ^ dc-s at -.a;:. tcu....orr.tain? tiflc: v,r r.rti, t "i::© 
iJ^e ^;cr-o K}-,,.Ova'' ftM;,: w Vj-o" v-ocordlu , t-j-'O 
1 ic 'n -v,;! :.:,t« '-h^j i'K:::..;; -/roo: •v'r.is i-v,,Ic.,' 
t>3k,i.Z'4iC''« U. J 2M.- 'OU , lipl^POJCLs.uf'.tol„y' OnO ,JOi? olx» 
lOB 
iwpparatus in 2c v/aa coristrLictfcd. r lfty 
oi' unextriieto?- soy\i0£tn flakes wore placed in ill© 
absorber ar.d the /-^roas aut; net WGl--;hta xmre recorci©-. . 'crl-
el.ioroetl jrlen© vapora, p.t»odnced by allowing a sfcrea,.! of air 
to bubblo ihrough thrco bottles ooruiected in series mid con-
talnln,:'] trlchloroothylenc raalntained at a definite t0K2;>©ratup© 
(Seo 27), were oassoc' throixgii tl?.o absorber* 'Jlie rate of 
air paasa ;e v&b detcajidnod. bi observing t. o raadirif^ of a 
calibrated flow meter, i'he coapoaltlon of ti.e trichloro-
etiiylone vapors in the air vma that of t.ho satitrated comuosi-
tioa at the temperature of the triohloro'-' '^.ylen© throtigli 
r/iiicb the air bubbled since loaa In \vel "ht w&a found to occiir 
in tlic first bottle onl;-* :i)ata v/er© taken ori tho increase of 
of tho boans iii, the absorber at various tirn.i intorval £ 3 .  
i'lio :roBa wel.:';iit of tJio boans aid can ma easily talc©a by 
dlixonn&ctlng the tube sup./lying tho trlbhloroetlxylone vapors 
fcnd tho absorber froEi tlie hoolc of a bcain balance. 
;.bsorptiOi). colnr.n8j, dlaf-raa^©d In 27 were finally 
constructed. Tiioa© coln..,».s wore connected to a source of 
triehloroetl-ijlene •vapora fcrid were used in an attonr^t to 
doter^lno hov; cor.ploto tho ab0or;>tioa of tho vapors \ms in 
fci te;u 'ihc ai;„ount of trioliloroetliylotto in the vapors wassias 
t'iron.:;h them over a :ii3:'iod ol' tiiuo could *:;•-» detemlned b:; 
vmirhln,', the bottlea^ containln;:; trichloroethylono, before 
ar.i: after a tcot« iho aaount yf tricLloroetrv-lene abcorbed 
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y tho boans v/as detormlnod b; wc.L:;;lrln.;; th© boujia before and 
after a teut» 
In ox'der to be sure tliat increases or c]'/creases Xn woi ;ht 
of the beans in any of the abaorption tostr. were not due to 
loss or of other volatile ounstriices audi as water, 
blanirs x'/er© run Gl;miltan@oualy v/itli all tost..'» Th© lioans In 
tho hl&nlca vmre tror.tod In tho sai;:e mriier s-s those actvially 
absorbln,;- Iriciiloroethyleiie vapors with the exception that 
the air blov/lri-j; throiv;h tiiom contained no trJ-criloroetliylone 
vapors# 
Heoults» 
'iho results of tho ahfjorption oi' solvent v; pors "oy unox-
tractoi. and e;cti?act©a soybean flai'c-s after stazKiing for three 
days in contect, tvlth tiie vapora aro tabulated in 'Pablo 
Kosulta of SGVorr.l teats on absorption rates are tfcbulated In 
Table 10« TJi© roeu.lts of tho absorption of irichloroethDlone 
vapors in th© teat eolumio aro aaown in Table il, 
Concluaionat 
On ex&mlnin;,-; 'xable 9 it will bo observed that unextraoted 
soybean flahos have & much i^roator absorptive power for tri-
chloroothylone in th© vapor sti.tc tl-,an esctraote- flalces, xt 
seeKGj ti'Oi'©-.'ore,, qijlto reai'^onable to asBnim ttuit the abaorp-
tive power of tho fXaJios for triehloroeirtylen© depoals on the 
amount of oil proacnt la th,i boana, and I'uch oqwxlibrl'im 
112 
••xiulQ 9 
.'•.bRoriitlon of Solircnt -vapors dv .oybotn l-'lukoa 
/ b3or::;tlon by extractou flai-ea 
• slvcnt abaoi?b©c iTi 
of ctj 'te.ct •..'j ci8-/ o 
Het wcIf^ht of beans. 7:^. 30.0 
T fjO 
cra. it 
iet wol'^ht o.r beans 
clX-tfGi. O Clu. • 
aolvesit 
orbed. ..as, 
. Lol-tront absorbfecl 
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per sm. beans jir-iiiniiiii ^ijiiiffimuiiMit inMiHin*»iii»iiii >imiiiuiii«<i«. mimiawinmixiiKii 
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34,20 
0.140 
'xi blc 10 
'i'isuo-v;ei.'5ht increase Absorption Toata <ji' Tjpiciiloro-
etJiylone Vapors £to& Air by ^-oybomi t'lalres 
.:lfc S , 
est o» 1 2 3 4 
^ ate of air 
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63 9b. (iO 
7S i;b.03 
£'.blO 11 
£vta ?u. en on Teat , ' , i>sorot;lon uowoi'S Goiiti ..r,lng 
• )ybeaii j-lakec; aiiO /iLCoi'bln , '-.^richloro-
Va^iors from /dr 
oiij'jej'atiiro of 
' J 
';63t ''o. 12 3 4 
ate 01' air flow. 
c.f.2a. 0.06 0.07 0,07 0.03 
oveporator. ^v,'. 25 25 85 25 
'> e:;..)erat', re of 
abaorber» °C. 25 25 S5 25 
Lose of In 
evaporator. "rria# 26.0 22»0 12»0 14.5 
••ai.' li. of 
ben '0« /.r;iS« 23,2 17•S G.5 0.7 
Total wt* of bGCii'uj 591.1 4'.4.5 475.0 647»1 
'i-iL:e Oi ai)sorptloii. 
i.iin'ate3 yO • ') 30 uO 
11(3 
relatioxiiji-ilps JiOld tiio flakes as ivoula liol: if  the oil 
were prooent on sotub inert material such as o&.ck n ; In a 
packed c£5lu;:ii .  
A conclusive qiiarititfttive test of this assurantloii v/ould 
recuire a lar^o siiaa.'.nt of oarefi.-.l v/oj?1c, Varlablea audi as 
flake packinj aen.iity, flake tMclaiess t.ncl xioisturo chan ,es^ 
complicate the situation*. L^ince ':Iig iiifoB:;atlon wiiloh •wouM 
too outainod sucI; a study is of Kiinor iiuportanco In t e 
•present viork, it v/aa deeiaet: sufficienfc to t. laljge ono set of 
ubsorotion data in \ih. cii wei-^ht inci'easo at dlfi'ort^nt absorp­
tion tiaiea was obtained under conditions likoly to bo CiOt In 
an ordinal-^ axtractioii plant, 
Usins tho data obtained In. tast . o« 4 of Table 10, 
S<j wae- rirawn, rfo^.ifj as is thc: ease v/ltb- ::-Ost absorption 
oporatlona^ tl'.u i'ollowia;;.; ocfimtion io aaa'v'jaya to Irioldi 
^ -* Pal^ ^3) 
^ ~ rate • • f  absorption, bnlt wt-lglit per unit tluo* 
A ™ lipoa through wlilcli absorption is talrinf; -^lace* 
p " partial pressure of tho absorbing.; eo»ponont at 
til© intwrfac© o.r tlio apsorblnrj laedium. 
P„ .  ® partial pro a sure of the aboorljia, ' . :  coia •jonent in 
the iaort .ias. 
.  « j-bsorptioii eoeffleient. :-.nlt t^oi^kt or iinlt 
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l«£»}Hii8fi!«jiB»ias«5K3i ^ 8iii£5Ka«aia«i«i»aiamct«ib««i«»ttiri«aiiiiliiMKai»a»in»NiianiKa*thB«H«ac*SiR«B» QSOAtttiKB fDmaniiiiiBavaaatfJaioua ^ neecciagctf aftitaseui^Kfl uBanr;r«irwttsiiiKHHi 
«BS«ic(SB«aa«ES«»»Sa« tii|S«iEiK»»«««4ift&«)»|«9vai«!r#M»B*««iifl|ii««iiwttirii&iswuxxEHUiiRB»Es8ii««3S«p»it|!. vsiaaansffcMBHtiBBsieDattsniasiias aoaiuE'aec.tsaEnistBasffSnaSsB ofsecastitSsBneBf aBa»iRBi«siki|aaKa£it iKia!iibwHaKa«aK.|iKaiiKa«|««£wiRagMB«iies>»9ii|itt»«MK»Mp«r£SeKBSCf&aag»KMSaES3'a<)a»pfce>i«s«tKBSa«'fia<9t!«easnnu«8«»ti^»<t*u9»ft< S«»D0«affaii •aaaanlaSaaRauS 
osi(«*«SiiflacaEa««B«B cBaR«a»attaat;Rarsata«aa*r.Kt£»eiStti*{£ii««SM«««^«««t>*9Ml««*>(i»Bilie£aEai;«i[i05ttN.*>v» aatnatstt*f«•««»«»•» 8tiKBt'«»«e»»aEi«&«»t!utiaiiRi»ina80«Se«Bi>'ii'aaKa«s»aHSE.«ifo 
aoiscaarMM (S:sa'vaeaef£Hv«|iiw!iMBaainRefa-ahMa«'«it«»»VBBe.a«RBa'asee«air««i«f»aa>4R0«tt»aw»<ir»c(.> i»0a>t.n!. teuwuasafex BabBnttf-vAu HtM»«F«iaiH«Bei»aiBuavsi» 
faMsesaakaMiKaaKiag rg«s|«t>«cK|£M|B;iS5tb«HX«Raagi»aBaa«alB!ia««a«et«Rk»||asi]«pMBfi«niiiRBettii(<a» 'KvvK<»ila«s«M«*»»et«arf««Baf <!>Ba»9»e««a»s'--ai*BiBBaa»s»£BBSjRflcj(»«SB««8 
«faie«waia«is«|j>a «!• iinK«r»aatiK8'i*iii«»RMBufis«aiaaciaawi>ratt«KnBwe»ii«)f!liRBnBSBf>awKns»»vaiairR»«tFiiM««t«<a' 4.B«*DI' «*<»»»•snB»9stti>«n»*{to «<;ev«st>ajeii siiitbkAAattaaituordaeaM aF>»a«aao> 
»o<»a««>a2nfiSa*M><.e»ui« i>U-a«i»aaE««aiis«aBunBii*iKE3Sxa«Sntta:acnMa«8»&)ir»va«Mi»HiFt«a««Ma!«N»n»8ijt.»;««t>ct>f •tswo'irboreiLr.<>9ua5isB<»« oanaK>«**»»!!«»«»•»•«« •»t«&»enev« 
a«««»ait>aB»a>i;a» .. ea ><i Aa!»«4i*w»awaaaBfia«saai»«tft«MnKBRaaBBa»»«ci^»BBRenB GBHvi>f|a««a«&:iDif o«aa»«os« tfatttsin^aBaBusBftcrt^iaaoBri vastsatn*<"'««.0*01 anamarif^ao <>««(>• aM'tufttRoaB !!!! SJ!S ''siS.,!;;! SHiK !SS;K!JSifesl£{l«SIS;!iS:!!!fS!»!!5S!!®!i5!aSS!RH!S!SStJIJ!S!! !ii!S!!S:!l!|KSIl!!SSIS5!85!S!SS!S!Sl!!r,liKi!SS!l!5e!SKS: 
t!SE|SJ»E!!:«!HSSSSS!!K!fSMSK:5!SS:!:Si:!raKSSte!!tSS!:S!!S!!S!|!!B*.S!«^s:!S!:SSSfKK!!!!S;!HS!2!S!;S!!;!S!S!i!S5g!5!SSJ!!SSS5!-SS!S;S! 
B«SaiE»B«»aa|B3tiBf B»08«»«aSBBffKG«Sa|eM«CH«C«aw«iiiiSfe9SiN«Nww«f»a«R«!<aii«3«a»«(i*SNS«5a*>a« i>ECSKia«aSaa«R«iifti>i>»B«aitawn»a«8Suaisantt.ivaBWBaaS(ta»Bcl[BaDaKBB«RMa 
—•|adKMi!!®S5!KH!Shd5»!!!shHHtKlwisKWSKSU!St!S!:S!S»S6tt»UKSIBSS?!K55SKf!'"-S!!i5*-5M»«S!S!!''?'''ssS!"-5«t5!«s.!...». 
iNtD«»G:B»«ae»itMsaM«H« SeaSaaa «»jitkK«BisaiBBa«faaaNeaa5»aBflSaaBaflgBi|wiH«i|isa«i»SHia)sa»t»«aaBua«Ma( ii|BailaaiB»?Ba0VB«>fla(ii. 
«a v. <giit£fcie»«i i»BBea«»* laacBSittttfrarttiiifaHeaaaMaa.'siSaa&aSaEiBiHfBaasraaiaSEaaaNaiiiKaaaeftaniSB iS(ifaHiiar«e««0sffoBa»Spr »««»(-.aaava. 
..XAVMBNawnamt •>»••)*>••Kii>w»«i«tat>»«Jtiasa a««ii>Ra»«|a«iwaafMaaii«»&*«»a*a«BaaKa*wea««a«BajkRc ««Mi<iaf*»»n»»iiamBe«Bni<naesfHs««s •>«»•>aai«a3>it**it»nra«» 
gRlHlnSa«B«CSSaSa Si St^SiaacSrfteS&vKSaaSScSSSHaSaSM 
inBi 
BanuiaeiBMrB ^(!a«Bca>ii-„,„. 
«rB«i!!»»'BaaBai»*»tBi _... . 
. ...«eHasiB»B«!>ai>MK»»iuiiEP i 
i*aaB«oti'»«>s Bjiaaaaaawa a«>««ue-naB I 
tii*aS:3SS.aa»ai 
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—... Dirnaaaaaesit»<'»•«Hiika(aBiiat>Bti«ia«0Baa«utiBaaA»»a>» I 











a*aiti«oii>ua HaB«Bi>8« ut ui 
ssaaiHaiuaBXiBaaAaRA tail 
•RBcnwaan^aaaaaaaA Me»«n«.. 
Mtta««MaiEiiac«ft«r<« •» tsf*!**" 
stniiasaiBRvaHKae&ai s}a«nsaiiafit8»cssiifBscas«va*«sn«F»Ki'iP9a«t«»i^».a#««a«)aHa»«Bca»)r'a 
c««taiaK«ainHftSHB*ia'6> « ••can «•«««• »a»»«Baaa n«B«* «»*»•<> iiBta;gaiiaflBa»«aB|i«jit • k»s'a«tt>aaaaa»uaa»a»auaavaa8ai««Mffti9i.nt)ii)!?an0'ap»a««"aBii«»Ba«»ttH 




Ba«fuir«>aa iMCHaaaaaB aeatnRRasu Bsassanflaa aaustaui u»«a«aiifft|B'3B«BBaaata»a asnaaaa a«( acRcii faaiasnuu 4. ••sinapBBEaanasaoafi'B««««»!>unvo" H5iin«Hii*aaiat>iB> 
»Rn«aa«B»c aBBi(4aaa«e«i;Rn%HBA(iaB »<e«»«BBtt0a<iBaa»a9tinBei iiatiti«ti.4 »»»««ti»a«a»a(i«D 
«Bff>aanaaBaaaa<a»»»c x<fBMa«Citi>a« ana<»iRM«»tu«'i«taaaSiic<BBaBa«i«iSM««fiKc»Bn<!i>8«naanBtk6civ«(Bs 
It'asaasaMtMtaatiaaaaBnafiMRaatoti? ai«aaR#Na«iB««ktttsaroe 
» ••••raoao aiBaocBaxaB bBvia-uirBFBttcttttoiiiaMMtiaajtSMoaiineaBtaAabvttBB 
'aeiaKoa' aanatntasa • TM*B«iiasBaiiRaanar«Baita t>«*!'*aa40'Bt*ikgtti»an«cia nopa^ 8««••«<!»>>« 
>«]> '••£<)usaMft bt'EnAaaaou H*a»saasHB«a»iuii iBnait arka*anKauvbbhosbbiB eaai ««»«««• a««"* 
Ba«seaBa«i*<tiiaa>«aaHa ;eBii!««««'asciika*fliaiRBU3iairaBRCH«Baaaji6aBAeBRannaBa|iii«iiaa«>«.atBBa.st&BceBkB&ii«a«Bffit 
>B«Rt«Kas<8KB«iR«aa|a»««v«iift*»AB9tt«ah«tt9a«<*«att...- , . -
.aaauRaaaaaaaaBiiaaajtiiaaanaan&aktiaf acaasacaa«HaflHv istaaaeaaarei 
^J PI, 




t ifcBaBaa«na>»»a»>ia»iB«Bn«RBiian>iaM«it{ii(aK><<>affa*Kat>Hs»Rn« a«B»ce a  . .. 
a lawpaavaatattaDiiaaiitagaaQasnaaseBRaa aaavauvnet aaaw<a»! 
'I .aaaeasaMM F»aKBHk»BMa|ia4ir4(ian*4afc«aaaaaBVDit««aiianU B «M«««8atiai ijia«BBaaaa taKaaaaaai B«B(i«a»i>*»«i(tt|i»««i««ai«ea*wii0aaaBaBaR«a»a<is««*a«' 
.ii««»a»Ba«tj]B»K»a«Boa>;:aoBa«<cttaae' *B«5avai»Baa«»BS«aBB*s«Bu«aa««aiBaj)i«a«rflk 
>a«ah*aa«t*»*aaaaBBaBa«8«<f cmaenane'Ru »a»aDBana!ai«vaRKB«r>B«;SANB'«Ra«(ii'aai 
•attttaeaua seeBra««a)rcaBa(tis»aas«Rai«nB«iaaaa(ittx>»ia aft«.itt9aaaa auriiiaSi 
».»«•» a-akakBSvuusaacan^ai!** Ma** •*«•«»«*»» saaaEtKB a 
. aaaettaaaaBaaesa -aava >»»»« «aaa{aaffa»aaaaa aaawu«» bb•{«• &<<Babkantt«eii>H«ti »v.)i<r<«rVBa? Bj«DaeaiK<«(9a 
MaaaavBaaRaaate <*iaa«Bi)«B« natraiannBiBBHtRft*«*»<>«»i>aa> i>«b*p *<(•»• «>9««a»Bau«a«ntse -
iaaa»#»0a«9«Bait« »»e«saart»JiaBaaa«3»» 
-1 nBUBbmaaaaaaia .BB«B«aaai BBaaiaawaisavas,. 
»a«aa«*aa«r 
- 'CBBff««ii««inciB<»aa»ytra>««s>BHi iBBaatia' .... 
. ..>BaaaHB«aaaaaoon«aaBB*i»apawi.«aSia»irai>«tai?«a«s«4 iect8i«()8Mi«i> asaaireanv »«.«» iiaaavia'Rc a^aasaasi ««aHaMis«ti>iBBBa:i<«aaa»>B$aa«UHaa0(ii«i30(i'i<iiMcgeeaRnaanKaiiB»a»ifar.Br«a0»taai2B» 
. .M._ •«£!«# •B«»»»a"0'« tai«»ae«B»o -oaac./. •»«toa 
h lavvKeKaaMDsaaai 
»<asaBA'r«ii4*aaRaKqB''.»< 
»••>•«»«« c.«tf«a »a«»>8«aret< 
t)i«*a'9:.««eK(aRa8B«iaBsaat«&8t>!iuaEas>«tsB8aP«<«a3o««(4i'. 
I jaao? s>'2<eaaA»A saa> a«ias»«a6aft<a8«*fa{;'«tt«va*:T»«««s»i*»«aa«aKfti Ni*sa<> tutKMimtpe 
I »a»aa »iBaaH»aawai«aaBS«aaoa««898«aa»aaB««»«aoliaiifBua9ffSB-'' -— 
'BBastuaBABaaaa >^«iiuan«>8«ai«e(BaBnit aaaB  a r aBiaB taan 




Me uovaif tiBttssaara aa^aa eai 
«SNvn!i:« »i«*i aaaaa aaarua aa/ 
:* Bsaaa aaaac 
ifRf nistiiAntKs uRSiHOassftni 
pea aaupa rattao i 
:K<aBteRit iiiMoi><inaM«s«BaM* > aSitSir 
ivkiaaEasaafc aa ia'aBBau«a»e8aa»aw«aiBoae*«Baa«>a«B«aBQ«asBaaanB«uaBfl*Baraeaaa<aBua«MraaRs««)a«I»if«i< d«i 
I «n««i)i>0BaB »{(«««•»»«« s««a«Baa«a«aaB3itBratcae»«RBSBMt»«t3«i««e»BKNS8aca^»c0BB»esiiBaaa»aiiaD««ou«BSito. 
i ««a«Aiiii»at»iia»at. .»« 'Saaiaeasnfaanefoiaaiilaa^aaBaaaiaaavaaaHafaaaiKaaBSirBHaBaaMiitaaiiiKKaaeayBaaa* 
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rHaaaaaan* a»Sn 'sa«rf««is*nai*iBt)«»ir»i»«a*PR*«a»K# ttaar-^ 
- • *B»|g^af»v«a«iiaBBEBaea;to?i}staiRaaB 
,'BBB vBBB^aiooAB 'CBBaaacRa > aati BUB. 
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„_.sHRiefifi aBBiOttBaiai• iian { tHaoBKsaRf a»ffHiia«ii8i8 >i2a»>«Rattaat.aa( 
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.jji B<n<r«ni>De«aciRi> »&««• leas a'«<i4>>Bn'><«B« • nitM 
ifeKaasDasiJiitiatfMfltaAaasaEpacatnaauuuBaRBhaBaaiaa aattcsso^^a a.iaivicaBlitfsaaaA 
JWttBiaB a r«r« »«b»» ar.>vBa»«auu«BaB< 4bu«o >iaaaaoa«ei8 a&aMv » aa»a •i'i*'<r«ciOB*BtiaBas« 
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'«Bi*aa^i a8Ba«>^Bash3i<aHr}S«aasaaSaaa«»«aSw8K«as8»s|8BBBa ivsafdL^ftciiBBuwiMaBaiiaaHKitwitMkVfaaBaRaHiBBiituiB 
iBili»1uBfaaHt««Bqjiw«tl<i>a«UBBfB«Mii-a^«jii«a«a«fi«8BB«. 
«i»i8SraaB«a>RBB8N B>a«B!|kB«aQt»iia8floi:t>'<i«K8na8«B*aBaetrB I 
" aaiBiialBaaBiavaeaESDa^BBue'K'BiUAaFUSRueBBa 
»»..c.g^Q„aBBnt)!!i»H»aHM3««>3<ai3Ci«eiBaaaa>aa I LaaHbo»aB nt)! i»H»aHfca t i 
!sE!Ba«iiiaiiafb«a»nabii8«£a«KaasB&iaRtR«Resa t 
;££SSS£^I^'SS»S3£Ub '' .SSISgSSSSSSUSSpSSS' 
^iiauBBBBxtii fiBABieflB*a*e. BB8XB&B KaBBfl aaua iaaai :aiB»ia«»ltBae«9H]|«0K9ii:9SBi 9TT 











Raa(R«iciiRia«M»S5Saai»Sa«asR»*«3SiB»alca^»ttS i—. _ 
B.t5!iil5eE5$i59!£Ei»S!i«5iESIE£2*?i$lt5!Sll«*2lii§SSl£2t£fi£5I2 j 
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•jptiI:•ary urJ.tcj usoci with the aoova cyiV;ools are in the 
xoat-pound^hour-atiuosohsro units# 'ill© area S:, is usually not 
r.owri fend is substituted by t)>e syiibols Va in v/hich V is the 
voluu;© or tho absorber and a is tiae area ixsr unit volusie. 
The sTSiibol a is then corubinod with the coolTiclent to form 
t'v different coefficient c.,.a havin;^  ti a dimensions of 'ounda 
i:j 
•oov hour per ouhic foot per unit of oartlal pressure dlfi'orence, 
'•he teK7i (Pa_p. Pal^ reorea&nts tho dx^ving force 
bringing about tho absorption. In the absorption of tri« 
c<.loroethylene from air, is the partial preoauro of tlie 
trichloroethylcne at the interface botv^oon tho air aiid the 
oil in tho soybean rlakos. Values of p,>;, cuu be found by 
con;raltinf.5 29 T/iiich is a plot of vapor pressure of tri-
clilo roe thy lone a.;ainst teaiiorature. In order to obtain Paij> 
it wan assumed that tJio air flliu offorod the controlling 
resistence to absorptioa ariti timt ©quilibriu/a conditions 
ezistoa in tho oll» ••i;:;* 50 was ti:en coiiotructed using 
; i > 20• } ij,« SO is iaorely a plot of tho slo jqs of tho iso-
t:..oniial lincS relatin'^ the nartial pressure eihi coriuoaifcion 
of trichloroothylencj in soybean oil &,;,feinst toii./jerature. 
tain-;: •''i;.::# 30 ti..o ©ouation relating tho vapor pressuro and 
ooir,-iosition of trieliloroetiiylen© oil mixtures at 85° 0#, 
vj. let i:ho absor;>tion teiJipGi'ature in the tost to be 4\a&-
l,7scd, v;ao fouiiifi by extrapolation to be 
p' * o.lO c (4) 
' Man'irS CKSs'l ost^cusle aSa*«R4'}a >*•>« SSSSSnaitsa SciS*? | ;EJ!S5r;SI5JS!?!SSS5SK!lJ!!S!!!5';!;:!::S}l!!i5SJ?S!i!!!2J!l i ««»««•••>lift «•«!««iloo««ar40i»» «!»«'•» »»*f« «««•»• •a**a«a«i»» ear*# »•*«»• S5i55«*S5«3|«S5'«5?Si!5!S3SKS5! ;|!g:!!!!if|,;S5!5|sa|5|pr 
aa<i s !<«««( e«s« 
3"boo§k^ 
.'n^SiSMi!! HsHilslsISH! !SSS9 !!!SI|S!S siiflssSiiisssjIisitSss!! g;ii3iiss!siii3::s39:s3 SSJSiSKSKSSJSraS 
fftttOS aia(oaaie> gSSSr.SJ! 
siiiliiMiiiilt 
ilS^aSSBUflSSSSSStaaft^ iiSssii i««5n«iiiii»i 
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in •wi'icli p' is the V4;.por p-'Oasure above t_,ie solution in coiAti"" 
..iotGi'B o£ Ltorcury tnti c is tl-ic concentration of trlchloro-
etlijlcino in per cent» 
in or'doi' to obtain :.iio vaioi* preosui*© ol' UiO trichloro~ 
othylorio vaoorc rr'.:i.. Iho oil in the l'lak:-a, tho conco-itratio'-., 
c, was obtaiiiea u;* ao:!Xiialn^ tlii.l; tlxo uil in ili© flaiiea coa-
tainoi. ail the triciilorootiiylen© absoroGa at aay uime# 
i>:lnco tho voluiue of the absorbed' v/as snaall, it was 
ts^'atovi as a iUffei-eatlal voliosie aiKi tJae distribution or the 
iricaloroet.;,ylono i.i it was asoumod ta be u'iiforru. Likewia©, 
ne^'li. ^ lbl© ohan-,0 in 0,..,, was as tba viiuors parsed 
t.L,Lroujli ti;h u:jSorb©r« 
'iiiplovin :il :» station-s- at toK RiiiP.ito intoi"'ala 
vi&v& selected a.rid T&blo 12 -.vas co!.stn.iotod. Valitee of Av//^t, 
vd.ici. l£ the pate of itbsorution in . rrrjs sidmitea, TS/ore 
obti-ined bj detGi.iidniii- the slo.o of tlie curve at ec.ch 10 minute 
Intorirul. Til© teriu (p , - ) tmo a ainst Av//At 
aiid this plot 1j: Si'iowa in Fi';« 31» As can bo c<scn, the ,ilot 
of .:'l ol is lliitJiir havia; a slO;)© or v«56 Intorwoctiii--^; 
the a;.io at aero* ^jiiis tiierei'oa'aj iliiit the rato of 
absorption of triohloroetb len© b;' aoyboar-: i'lahes is directly 
proportional o t diiTercucti beteoon ,martial .;f 
ti'ichloroatiylouo In tiw; tsoa ^jassia,, t. rou ii ih.o bc'J-vns kind 
tliS partial :>rc^yu;.ki O- liie trie; ioi'uGthj^'lono froi;i th.o oil in 
tho l)0£tao» BiO i)ro,>ortlonallty co^^oUuit .d>r thii) u&rttculc.r 
•SS!u.si3()na>p 
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tost in thr; slope or ti c jlot or u,5G jKa.s oei' i'slmxte £)&r 
unit of £)!»©£:ecj?c cliToi'Snco# if file vt-lu© In con-
vci'UuI to pouiiJB ;>c.r' iiour .jo? ur::',t o"'' partial nrefjour© cilf-
^oj-c;:ice» It Tsill ho caual to the tori:; .,.aV» -lace hbo voli::ae 
* 6 
o:"' t.Lc rijaces iu '...h'; a£;3 -rl-ci' v^ac a,; cu. In* 
02' C.OOSIjI ci;« I ' t ,  
:• a a (5.36) ( o(j) 
a loli.S .iouncts oj' triO'. lorooti'iylone 
oox' cubic foot oi' soyboiai flnkos 
iser atr.iosi'iiore yai'tial jresBuro 
ciifi'oroaco poi- novir. 
tfi:? oiAilnar;/' extx'0.cticm th.; quaxitj by of tri~ 
e; lofOOt'',,jrleiio vt' iovs asGB-plih; i/ltii ti'o vont •:£.•.sc;.: v;-lll bo 
iin c-o;upiirisovi to tlie Gi.iouiit of b^ifuia fc;.» feediiJi'; 
t.^:: beaan corstlmmlly tu.2'0a;li a iell 'iO|>:>or fno vontln,** tb© 
,aacs tl'Tou "t tills hopjor^ aih: aaaimln,: corKJltlon:: o; ¥ialoc«-
1.1;:.' to bo si&lXur to tho volocifcy of the tost vmlch has just 
been S'.niilirzedf tl>v obov® co©r...';lcl©nt can bo ap.^Hod to dotei"-
tl'io co/::?)letei.ocr.' a^' tlio abooi' tiori* M!r0"»'sfj^ liXJ'ln": 
Eju:uii:;ptA0n3 oi' rate oi: vt'.i>ar /jafsaa^o e=.nd llmitlii/; tha c:j.Lt 
CofunooitAOxi to ci^rinlte vjilt-ien, t,tie o.' tlm liop ..ox* 
eaa ctlcvlatod. 
'iiio aiiOoi';)tivo capacity of ;:o;ybQaB flakes smi possibly 
1:;4 
be v.Sv(- in conaoctioii wliJ- special striD ^ a , .Brfittis 
t-j>. inert ;;t.e i,.istoad of stoai to ronove Bolvovt fTou aojhean 
oil. TI.W itiv,rt aftev bolr:;;; coolci:. tvj lo'a t{i;:.ocu>atui»os 
to !:oxj.denDe ur; ciolvcni. t\c :CS;;-i:; le rrn o Ivo: & finrl 
troatrii.nt vr'.th u* "-xtractei'. r: oj'bot a rii-l'es t:; rcr/.ovo tmoon o 
Golvc.;;!;, :'<''.ez't 'v.c:, c?ai then 'e need to strip out • ,oi'e 
yolvQiit, Mi^ch a rouv^Go bavc iofinite advunta :C£3 over 
the use of ciipei'hcator statin as a strip in , E;'cwt* .uteas 
fiti'ip rsnulrerj tlu^t tr.;:i.;;er'at;-a'© be io -t above 100 G, 
mid Xistifiilly above 110 de.^roos to •.-••rovont condensation of 
v/ater It:- bi.o oil cuusin.;; trouble come einx'-lsiotis aiic foas:i3x,j, 
",•.13 hi:sh te ::, )> • vatui',: daiiar^efi the oil. The solvent is usually 
j'onovob iro.„. i <; water b3- conclorialn;;; and riooaratia ; i'" •I'&vity.. 
iiiis v.txxhQSi slijlit loissoa of oolvorit oinvo 100 pos;.idn of v/ater 
v/ill ''insolve 0*17 oouacs of richloroetlijlone* 
llo eonclusiona can bo drawn from the data takoii on tho 
tost abnorption colwmiia, ^he data in Table 11 are Inolnxlod to 
si'iov/ ti'a.; CDCo(Wfcioa ,:i. Gil oaxi •..•o axuoctou. b,y" uain • conbitioiis 
iii.-ila. to t.,iosc iioed ior L:,.obg vsats* 
j^-naljt i.cal i^ocoduj^'es 
-^'lalyslg for oil ;.:oal 
^.-i3CU0sioa» 
u: ottier to coiurol and c .e. ,<n'Clal .)li:,.oto 
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- 01"' COCbrt^ S-C-lUiO Oj.I 1*0.,. CO'J jOl'l.; j .u  ^ -uGCGv: 
to know tlio oil con taut o£ ti'v xtrac- t-od -:c£il, li lu tiot 
N.i'clln&rily nQcea.«ftr5- to Ihl";! n*,! coutont acoiiratcly, tout 
I t; 1-0 of 1, .;;:)ui;'t£i.nce to obtida it cuickly^ '/ai'iatXoiis 
Ui tt-:0 oil contcat o.' Uio i.-Oul iiuualiy imicats .-.'aults in tJio 
cxtTCCuIon ;>i*oees.?| If aii analysis ::or oil la easily aiid 
q,iicl:lj/" oUtalnablCj it r;i.y be i^l^3t3:^L;;o:;ital in ^avin,:^ tli:2e 
Gx:)Oi^se» 
Of tb;? varlo;;.s ty/>0E ol' control anulyoos vmlch htiv& 
boon s-ji;-;~'Oc.t©;i for the aetoitj-aatlon of oil in oil bearir^ 
rmtosdals, refractive liictl'-odo Lave boon .^ivon the ^^roatest 
tuiiount of attoritlon* In tneao .^isfiiocls, extraction of tho oil 
ia a sari,,>lc is brou,;-,ht aboiit by ,;:rinciin.3 it -Jlth a iii;:rLl;^ 
rofractiv© lic.-^id ia a mortar, 'ill© rofructiTO index of ino 
vosiixtlxv^ lixiviuiii is tai:en, alter filtration, with oitiior 
an i.bn© ox- j.iai-.orslon feyp© 3?©fx^ctomoter, and tiio per oont 
oil ia obtained froia prepared cnarta. v.jdters import errors 
of tne x.ia£;nitu.de of G.5 .>ci* cont oil ia such detoK'dnations* 
i.atCi! orrors aro low enou.;;!?. to allow tho Jisotiiod to bo uaod 
I'or control '.•jork, 
i/iato&d 0.1-' usliv; die i-ofractive index to detorjiiino tho 
quantity of oil in tbo solution, tho s-jecific -ravity i.my b© 
taken accumtoly v/lth a pycnometor, and t.,o ccKnposition of 
tbo solution my be dcstOKainod with tiiis conattait. Tho 
spooific ordinarily .^Xvea uioro accurate rooults 
i2e 
iZ:o i^'ofrac11 "•:0:!<;VQT 0,1' •.•l,;,o uol .tlon Lb 
•••ceclcd* 
11,: 'botl: irv alKJVc ;.'Voco'-'xirou^ a:' iv 11 i-c wltl- £i.jarDveil 
Oojoilct ox'^raction ; .c'fc. uxis j expcjiolvo pi-ecioion ^iclcntific 
O O0l*cl„uil. C'XiO 0..-i M J-JLi« ' ,4.ii0o 
'.iltirjute ob.loet ol' tiio iproDorib research ia to develop 
, , . J O  J I v ' - . , - l - V i , : '  "IjO t-^0 C? 1 , > 0 i ' 2 - 5 . u A : . « _ j u * V , ' ' 0 . f . . i t X Oc i  1 J - o  
c. arent tlj v, ch-i/jlo control aaalyaos iuiasu bo dovi&oci re-
cuirlnj inc;;\/,K.';aaiVG oqv.i.,4aont.. It ia q';;,lte ,uu ^robi.blo ti:&t 
a ;roe :)cctlvc iTUvciiaror cr G.n cast Miction ;:nit ^jroo©st.ii,i'' 
I-.. S3 ti'-aii te:i tons oi" daii" Yiotiicl be iTllliii.j to Ixivest 
', t-'WO S .(. JTI U .!» O ti'" 1 C> Ci k.j JiuaO i XX/ M 
D^jO 
ol)Ject of t h lB  portion o,f i/iv;- research v/-9e. to devise 
El ?' •'•le •••rocodiiro ror a'ial7z:i^;3 • -."or o'l in ''•oToct.n 'neal 
w M o l "  c o i x l d  b o  c r . i a k l y  c f t r : 4 o d  o u t  i v i t b  i n c s c p e n s l v e  e n " a n t ,  
"•• •' ^  i It,J w' -iV • v -f 1 hi v,,B V o O i,I --L j-i ij 'i' *-*1 * -t-iiO "tj Lj*.'•£( J Li-J J t-t.t-» ci X "1/J.3 0 
Hj. LxwV^X wO Cl -VVX. Xw 
« i.-O O 4/w *•'•'t S.J'.J. .;-• vA. 4/-. ' X.t-i J. U" C»j.,A ' J X Si^ O Urf O t,/ ti 3t '^X X X^ittJi xCt'^ 
V L'.^ X L/ Ci i--. t»jO % 
'X'v^ liv O..i ^ l;J .-L(J COiiLK.t D Xi,i 
stlri-ia : oi'^ u, or .1 lijia ;»!zli -..x. oi.' crlcliloroetaylom 
_•, J,C' Xi," i.4iii'.<.'ljO»j« -Ai- ti'..,C^il01'00 ti i.y'lOl'lS ..iiij 'Ci'jGl'i _> H'G2;2''Gti 
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fr '-.Wc L;0£t:'..s.5 Mivl .'Ic .-.ri-vlt;}' o.:.' xw.s> 
tul.:;.:!;; a . 0C.la:iC0. • ,.rr:-;u.;.ia . tiiai; tLo upocl-'ic 
ravl'hy tm.: o ..t; ". -e • a-i orz'ojf- of ^,0^;'::^, c 
f-o i c:. tL : oil i.u t'.e ..Ixlvlu;:. ooaM be witii an or..'or 
of £ip_;ru~:l;;=: nal;/ 0»;'; C'j.it -11, -U.*./: „;;lvo an oi'i-or* 
'.'i tno P© -o'.i ol' .^cr' o.ui. iii t:;.o ogcj-hs, ;.cu 
baltvic;:- ' owtvc:', ir; a rs-.t^e„' o;:pon3ive i.nat2'i.u..u..it Ita t;so 
^:ocE iiot ,_,lv0 very acfAiratc r.:cult3# 
.'GV",E':-'. £p,.r,ral,u3 d:Ia:^ru.i-iC.' "n Vlie r'Tdro-
;;ctcr couaiiits a i:^iuall bulb i.fcuo by di'awi.y. out a three 
lr:.c}i tc t ^l:,G ;l3:i a LiuiGsn flcui.o a.^" Sf^alin ; it off after 
alulii^ ^-rariiilateci load ajri. talancln ; to tiie proper lovcl in 
trlciiloroe thy lone • The stem of tho liycJ rone tor r/as a 
of nlchroiao wire, one and of tho wire vmj twisted into a 
sgli'sil of uli-usieter cunh that it would fit smi,'.-;ly over tli© 
iiy''ro:.;:etQj;' bulij. lliO reaJlrij; oi ine hydi-ono • ©r vms tai^en as 
sf:c elsti'jjco wflcii t:.c ste;„. jrotr;.;.d,G a'bo'»'D aurfocc^ of 
til© litjuid* 7I:e iij/xiroaietcr was oo sensitive tiu\t a do,;,rec 
tociperaturo oi.airjo in trlchlorooti^^'loao pi'Oiiwcea C»i}t i»» 
rlae or ft.ll ol: Llie • he^'e:^'02''ti th-^; uaa 
l.l/:l.tly Juo.;»e j'-anaiti'vo to tc:, 'Oraturc tli-.t a ;oocl tort til 
do ;rcsc l.©r* 
'ZlkiQQ i. .'Jiuontratioa o.ll of oovoir.! por cent are to 
lit? a;itxl':/zo<.l ,etga:''. It le wLi.fc ;mo 
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iiydroaetcr' Ik too aeusltlvo to cover the entire ranje. To 
tiiCGt thio problem a nuKber of wire atens were nm\e of var;=lni3 
leu'jths. :'ac}.:- of tLece was adjusted by placing it on the 
bulb ami clipping off s .all oejments of 'he spiral ond •until 
t];.o bydro:::.:"ter floated, at the pi-oper level in teot aolutious 
of oil aiiii trlohloroetl-ylerie. 
^.'toms wore tiieri calibr'titod in solutions of trichloro-
©thyleno of 3 novm oil concontration. It nex necessary as 
well to calibrate eacii ston £*oi' several torn;eratures. 
In ortior ro facllitato tcniperaturo rejulatlun, a thenao-
Stat \7as coHStin;.cted in miich tho aoltitions of trichloro-
©thylene and oil, contalnet: In a six Incii tost tube,, could 
comt: to a clofinit© toaperaturo. m apeci;. 1 aearmrin;;, c.evicc, 
dluoui't In 3t; waa doviseci to enable tho r;]oa3uroi:®jit of ti e 
loA^tli of stci". oxposo(.• yirico it xma nooeosary to just 
this iaeacvj?ln.; device uo tia/'r the ^ ewer extremity just touched 
t": 6 lirmid levol, & mirror waa /fvovldoil o enable the adjf.Bt-" 
uient T.'hilc tlie colutioa in question v/as Iji the- ti-or.uoflitat« 
•the per cent oil r/as Uetenainuv! ar lollows; thirty 
.:'rsi:,.B of b©f..ns v/ero wci ^hod out to O.li. arad wore placed 
in & bottle fitted . ith a lueohanict:! stirrer, revcnty-fiv© 
r.ii* of trlcliloroe thy lens, ..;Gao-ar8d to U,1 !;il. "jgtq add© fro!ii 
a ;:radu.atea cylinder urid t*-.o tir-oa viaij stirrod vi. oroiisly for 
1-- Kdrmtss. 'Hiie tricliloroethyloao-o 11 solution was then 
riltorod in ai. enclosect filter to prevent tbo loss of 
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t:.ric},lorootLylo..-C 1:j;; vapor'ab-!.o it ^ 4' 
\fuii poured ir-to a s5.x l.ucii test tub© which was then placed 
in a holder Ixi . lio thapijiostat. '^ho aensitlvo ii.ydro'»etePj 
•with liiio proper wire stoia at'l.aoheu (deteralncd by trial) was 
ri:..ailj 1 .nvorod• into the solution, a;:.u tho reading; devicc v/as 
adj ated so tlmt l.hc lower end just toucLod tho aolrtion 
sur.-.'uco. /:-ftor' five ciinv.tos, the tern.•••omature of the solution 
vfas uscoiao to imw coiuo to oqullibriuia, and roaisIn..:s of the 
tenth dw ,reo tiierjaomcter aad liolj;].>t o;. the hydi'oiaotor steiii on 
the aiaaeurlnj. device tvera taken# '41© r cent oil In the 
solution was detortainod by rol'ei'rin,;;; to calibration cimrts, 
and tiiC oer cent oil ,h: tho beaus v/as calculated by tho 
folloii/ • nfor-Xoula; 
(. oil In the aol".. ilun) l»4GuH7G)+ .. oil In the solution) 
30 
/J oil In beans» 
.OoUltw. 
ri.> S4 rhiO'S'S callbr&tion ct;r'V€S of the vcrloiie aicjKiO of 
tho yth'oiaotercj. Table lo aho*?s a,.;roeiR' nt oh zho -j&v cent 
ell obteiacd fro;.:. Kioal sa«i,)les eoiiiparee to hoidilet oxtractians 
u.. t.. .eetroioue: etiier accordln.3 to a;;..roved iaote.oda, 
^^ouc las ions. 
11 *«i-Hi»i»iiinicmiiin 
.'O Qxaminia--, I'aele IS it will i>e seen thei, aeeljocs by 
tho aiilcl: h; dro!;k-ter ;K:fchod ,;,l¥© consistoatly Jil her re suite 
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I'or* oil content hha... a„i;*!roved ;;,o:;Mot InlH ia 
to bo c:::)ected, :U.nc© tx'ichloroe.tl-rf'lcrio ro^^ovos aliaoat bt^o 
5or c>"-nt Eioro .mtorlal. .i'r I'i trie soyboaii, uaaed on the original 
dry vi&i :fiit ol' the bean^ tlian aetrolcm"; etlior. 
A ;:»lot or uhe x^c-r oont oil sa dQteralned by a ;:vo:dilot 
oxtj?;.ction vlth potroloun ©thor ac-iaiiiat per cont oil detor~ 
lined by the qui.ck iiydrouetor loothod ta shov/ii In Fi.> 35. 
it win toe observed that tlie relationship between tho results 
lay the tvjo ciethocls apoecrs to bo linear nasalnj t.lirou_;h the 
orx;:^lru 'i'bls Im'ioatcs a constant ratio of the results toy 
the teo iiiethodc of analysis* 
For control vjorlc^ the quick liiethod t/ili ;:jivo results 
v;'i}."ch cea be used to observe ali;jiit variations in the oil 
content of tho iiaeal* in a plant uain;-; tri oldoapoethylene 
alone or rilictures of ts-ichloi'oe fchyltin© and alcohol, 't 
protot'hly sivea a better indication of the residual ciuaatity 
of soluble i.iaterial th&n a /.letroleura other extraction. It 
an estiimtion of tho oil content given by a petrolem ether 
extraction la desire.., it car. too obtfined from id;;-* 35. 
it is of interest to not© that for rour^h woi-k, an 
c:i;jerlenced ooerator nee^ jiat take the; resdli:!, with : jcro-
...etors# Ihe color of the to;:'t 2ol';tiort, vvhlci; Is li-.htor or 
dai'':'.;er •v'ollot'i^ in proj^ortioa to tiic- aiuoiait of oil precont in 
the solixtioia, i-s pucIj ti:.at it vdll onal.31© tliO oeloction of 
ti e j)i'oper wire stsin for tlio byViro^-^tcr, aad In u sorieo of 
lUfjmwwi^a'.faT.tWWtW 
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•;.c3t3j b;:' r:£,'.:±xi co,.^!)Er'Ii;ca3, ti.,G oil coai.erxt of t'c boai.c 
ctiTi he entxLJxttC to C,5 eoiit cil. 
'iL;'s i..Gtl-Od Kcvei-r,.! aciwuita/,oa f o r  Hi© 
ti'ichlopoct' ylciK plant, oz- .:'or a r)lani usJ.nc a of 
trioi'.lor«©ti'^lene alcoliol, 'ri?B eolvent iiso«' .'or iJ.»c 
toots csi.n tr'IcMci:'octb.,;'lcne ;.>;r U^o oitlinary extmcticj;; 
._;;Kido« ......oclcs Oi: its r;;;eciiMo (•;;^avity can be hj tailing 
re«../In^a oa tlic oil Tree 3ol7o:it i,a;d c0ri*ccbi0acj 1£ 
ill calibi'at..o;ia or ti.o iiyvtro;:.ctu2'C,« iliis 
coweation csun he In i-te Tok.. or tliC Gaclltion 02' subtraction 
of B coiiStcat value fi'-jn tLc aep cent .11 obteiiietu Th& 
solvoat, U3c> can '00 storea to o ueoi.. as :aaIvo-up in 
tlx- cxbractioa plt.iit* '.iio b0v.11 asuii;/l©3, coniu "niii;, sjolvout, 
cavt i.c riia t: I'Ou ill© o3tiraot,ox» to recover tiic tr'.cl.loro*-
oti:.l©«efl ..-y 3w.cii &K ti.© cjo.st oX' I'eagoat 
bcc;:>i:.ei,. ai:.;O0t soro. 
Oct o:.' CO' iox* iiiw yi-oi^ld .^oi be 
ti:un ..20»00» Bhouir Iticluu.;: t; •or.ao vQii;a;,'£5y Imluuce 
£ . f i u  i i , . d2 'O i . . . 8Lora«  .Qu;  I h r ^ ioa tB t  G. . . n  bo  s ' a t j tO i ' .  b j  t he  
ra.rci'.a.aor, .:riiijtai'il:y'> tiHj tm&x, wicf,i ©<; .Ipu^orit iiould b© 
fiiraiBj;!.©- by t' o 01 Li.e a.-^ti'tietlon orn.. 
CIjIU'-Q# 
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-  • r . l ; '  t  xn o,".,2.. 
a-^if:cuHS.ion« 
it la  of interest, ui extraction plants of exporir.icntal 
arid co.,,i;K:.roiel :')r'o:-ox't, ^nSj, to I:now t:.iie rn.iax:.tity oi' solvent 
low:ni^ ;vith the flsdBho.' oil. rolvcmt in the oil is nnrlenlr 
able botli froiTi r.n oconoiidc and product ciuality point of vioiv, 
the quantity of solvent roaaininr;; in the oil vdll 
ordinarily be very sraall, uswal inetiiods of analysis, ©moloyin 
pliysical conate.nts, will not bo accurate enoucsh^ VBX'i&t:ior>a 
in specific rravlty a»,; refractive index of tbo pure oil are 
ordinarily ;5roat enou#. to bo confused with aijyreciabl© 
quantities of solvent.. 
oats for trl ohloroo thy lone in soybean oil dov.'sod by 
(60) ll:'4) v/cr'0 unsfttiel'aetory for' v,'orl: of a quantita­
tive riRturo* A aat.l0i'aetoi;»:' q-aantitatlvo test; for 'ifce tri-
chicro©thyleiie in the oil lo :5tlll to bcs deTlned. 
•••<0., Oi,g©c:t oV oi't Oil oj: Iwo.ital woro was 
to devcXo;j  u  q'u&ntitutive toai  for a^mll  oi' ti'i-
Proco'tt,ire» 
»CT4r.v.->iMW#.'aitriii>t.aiMaMViWl»lWi|l»ll«>i 
. 'ailllatl. ri inotlox;;u oLcaai dtctlllafeion l;i 
exTee U.-V', Uv fsoli/e, t oil, t v;o,:j 
to It "ii e.a aaal/tleul orooo-ux'o for 
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c!eterr-:liil.n," tlie quantlt™ of rnFldtie.! trlcMoroethylen© in 
trie.'1.1 rootl'.'^leno extracted oil. "uch a T)x-'oro<3ur© would be 
oi'Kilar to cV! stillation r.et'^ods used to analyze materlale 
for Liolpture co>,tent» 
i;;iparates dlajrtusved in SC- v/as conntmicted. Jn the 
s-roceclui'e fovaxl r.ott r^atiofactor^, a-pproxiinately fifty r^raras 
of -•II sa:;tpXo v/arc wei ghed out on a rou fc balance. I'b.ls oil 
v;r..o cE'.rcfu.lly poui'od into tiio flask and eorrectianB for the 
ar:oi:nt roi^liiinv: In the r;einiiin,;i' ¥Gf-:r-ol v/ere rsec^e. Hie f.laak 
v/as stop pered cc:a. the oil in the oil bE-th he&teu to 
a.:.i)rox.l»:;atcly 100° C. and iimintainec at this torcoorature 
tfcrou,ji;.out tl?.e tect% " hllo the oil bat/i was lieatlnf^, the 
veter :lr. tl;.o steara jenemtoi* was l)rouf.:ht to nollin > "•lien 
tlx oil 'rjatli 111 d .rer.cb..cc}, t!;© •yrop&r teiiioor&ture^ tl.e steam 
'Ji.v adiiiittQ', t-'> vooool. Vhe- steaj-u IjubblinA; 
t'\roai:.jli the- l;;i}rar© oil Bv/o,>t wit: it th© trichloroetliyleii© 
and .-iJissod up tlio reflux: colurai and into the condenser from 
i;".'it ran into the 'j-raduated recoivox'. The oondensen 
trici-iloroot• -lyIcno, boin •; heavier thai), the v/ater, ?^P.nk to the 
bottom, wJiilo the; xiatcr v?ae allov/cjd to fill the roceiver and. 
overflow into a si-itahlo oovitaiaer. Ill© distillation was 
c-v:iti trued until the tidchlorooth.ylene coaseu to cowo ovor as 
ma vtowa by the absenco of ciinute .globules of tricNloro-
ethylesn© falling tlirougli water in the receiver* 
Quantity of tricliloroethylon© coliocted in th© I'c^oei^er vmB 
/c/X 
co/umn 
Try ch^  /oiXi 
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at first assumetl to bo the enfcir'© orlccinal trie}'lopoethylene 
content of tiie oll« Hio por cent tr:lchlo3''o©thyl0no in the 
oil v/a3 calculated by dlvidln;;; the vol-Uiie of trichloro-
6thjlen© oollectod, multiplied, by its specific ^ravlty^ bj 
the original v/olp^t of tlw oil sample and Riultlplyinrj b:/ 100» 
In order to test the procedupe^ known, quantities of tri-
c.Uloro0tbylen6 were acldod to bes^n oil obtfiinod by th© expoller 
process, anci the qtiantlty of t rich lor oethylene recovered in 
tho analytical procodure w&o coiinared to the original qiiantlty 
added, 
Colopiraetric methods* Various colorlrcetric reactions are 
-'ivon In the litemture for ldentifyini3 trichloroetiiyiene. 
The reaction^ after cnnsiderable study, v/hich aeoned to .?,lve 
the ::!OBt aatlsfactory color with trlohloro&tiiylen^ In soybean 
oilj waa the TuTiwam reection (36). Tn atton.JtirL'", to us© 
tl:.ls reaction In. a colorlivictrlc analysis for b^o.11 anovtnts of 
trichloroeihylene coyb©/in oil, tho follo\7ini? proc.5dur© 
v/ao follo^/ed, 
'bout 1»:3 nil* of 10 per cent sodiuRi hydroxide solution 
and e,7cactly 1 ml. of jtwe oyridine wei'© heated to tether in 
a tcr.'t tube, i7ith const; nt shal-'-ln;-:;, to bollin?. After 
ctar:dia:j, for a few soco.jds, a dofinite quantity of oil to b© 
tested for trichloroethylene (ustia3.1y two drops) was added. 
.* ftor abflkin-.;; 'ontly for a few ©eoonds, this Mixture was 
allowed to stand for ten minutes. /. d&op red coloration 
MIM wi. 
foK';:ed in tl.ic ^ :iyrldli>G : layer V7l:ei trlchlorooti. ;'lcne 
v;ao present in the oil. In order to obtain u qr.nr;fcIllative 
COof trlcMr roetlr;leu© pvos.:;nt<, b}iif; c;';lor was 
conpai'oc:; to the color of 3tr'idavcla •melt'.: u,.) lii the sai:.o rmnLier 
vf'th oil saiqjles co:ntainin3 e Iniown qncntlfcy o.i' ti-lc- loi'o-
o thy lone. 'aIi© standaitls were not periiianent ami iiad to be 
;;;adG Up ft'es^ e&ch daj» 
Results* ffho results obtained iu testin,; the distilla­
tion procedure for deteminlng the qtiantity of trichloro-
ethyleiie ia soybean oil aro shown in Table 14, '.Hie ainoiint 
of trlc-Xoroetiylene recovereci is lov/cr thai), the ori^liial 
ai/iount .oreiiont. hov/evea?, is to be expected, since at 
23® 0el7 ;;ounda of irichloroethylea© will dissolve in 
100 pounds of v/ai6i». ;'ince the araount of water obtained in 
the above teete was aoproziiuately 100 lal., connections, which 
consisted o,i addln,.- 0.13 ml# (the volume of 0»17 r:i''a3;;s of 
trlchloroethylen©) to the aaiount of trichloroethylen© col­
lected, v;ero luado and ai'O ahovm la th© laat ooluimi of 
Table 14» 
Table 15 'ives peoultss of several ooloriwetrio analyses 
of soybean oil coi.tainin,' varying quautities of tricMoro-
ethylene. 
ConoluDiono» 
'i'lio distillation .Kothod ,;ivoB satisfactory results of 
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.able 14 
ijs^alts oi? Aimlysea for 1 rlcriloroethylan© in 
;-.:o-ybean Oil by .".tea:.; iJistiliation .'otUod 
:ample . : i. tri. /1. trl, Ul» tr;l. recov-
'o» oil aatiod to recovered oi'Qd corrected 
saiuple oil I'or solubility 
in v/ater 
1 60 1.00 o.&o 0.9S 






3 50 1 m CJs^ 0.?5 0.80 
4 50 1,00 0.75 0. L)fcj 
kJ 50 l.OiJ p • 
o
 0,9S 
C oO 1,00 0.B7 1.00 
7 50 1«00 0 «i! >13 0»9B 
8 GO 1.00 O.GO 0,93 
1 
;:ible 15 
Kesi: ,lts Oi' (;olori;;ouric ,'vnalysea of t ojbG-un ^jll for 
': rici-loroothylene the ^yrlclliio etnod 
Iplo • Gtual wei .ol -.l'.'t par -er ' cent 
;0* •;3er coat tri» cent tri. by error jjj:»6oent vjyxddln@ test 
1 0,202 0«175 - 13.4 
2 0.3S6 0.35 4.17 
3 0.170 0.20 •V 17,6 
4 0,282 0.30 +• 
5 1.61 1.75 -h 8.7 
G 0.09a 0.35 + 17.4 
7 0.07b 0«12 w H- 54 • 0 
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) 
trdc]':lot'Octi';:li:riG contcnt o." a-:; oil Bav-;;ilo, It;' pie 
dipadvantnjc' 's tic q, i,j of o*l :xec;c;:,to ;iTO 
a .,n,.ant'.t;/ of t:;-'rf J..oroctI:jloiiC In 'l-o o 
Correction i'or- tlio solubil.".of ts'';* ci^loi'octliylcn*.- '.r, uhe 
\/atei' iB rieoesc5;:i.ry 11' IOVJ '..-•xuitltlo::- o i:* ti*'" (Uj.-:.orot!tI:ii''lcne 
arc ;j:^^Grort, "osiiltn 'n tho 7X,;^i>ni of ± 10 per C'...nt or ti^e 
cori'cct 601 vXon o'iould l/o oiiaily ohtii:'nec2t 
T:^(t p^rrildlno mathcv. ,;;1VGK let-: accur'Stc rctr'.lt-s tl.au tl::e 
t:'.atillatX-Oii oi3. j^rb It bus advur'.tu,;;© of 
only r-. ver:/ nrjjtxll cnumtlt^ of naranlo ajiJ a mmlnal aaiaoiait of 
aj;oarati;R. tosi Ir alao ^cpfori,.ed in a liRiOli nhoi'I^c^i' tlrm 
&Ad extroiic caiia. TLo cliio^' cllsaura^.tejou u:? the ,;yri-
c3,ln,e tinal^'aif^ arc thC' d' nature of r-yric'lac and 
lix'sOG£P •-• V'O .L ^pcT)t2'ii.ixJ J. i'Ot"! I. G'Litj'i','.c.rc?.r!» 
'Vj;i, pyrddinc 4.:.ctr,oC cuu •.:& use.l au a vei* ^ ^ciiSltive caial-
Itatlve tQ^:t for tr^-chloroetliylono no other ciilorinatcd 
I'.yclrocf.i'bons c~ie .,:,u£inul tative ^'onvtllt! nz'a o-;r.?Zal-
cut,ly' acciiraie to '':o i'cr coiitpol •03c;3, 
Ana 17/3is of mixtures of ti'lcliloroetliyleae, 
aloolK>l am v/ater 
i.-3.scuaai.Qa» 
i'.c };.tc hear, os/ilctlno-.'. ij'i foB ;or •s'fsri.:, -tiejn bijocIz'Iq 
.'mvitj OX' rcfKxtlvo .ln;.icf:c of Tarlcun fcimFv" iilstuj'0£! of 
liq'ttlds ftr-G lilotta:; c0.:i:i0£:3iti0H I;: aei' cant ir^ voli:.m£;, 
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st3?al-^ht lines arc obtoinot'; showiii,-; that those properties of 
the liquids are auditive (l>l), Likowlso, certain biriary 
irJLxtr^res, havi;-;:;; ^jropertl^ja timt are not additive, sycl'' as 
rrl;cttir'0s of alcohol and vmtov, when considered as a sin-^la 
co:o onent exhibit additive properties in a Kiixture with other 
coEipoimua, Illiistratlons are shown in .1 > 37 ami Vi«;# 3t:» 
57 shovm nlots of specific gravity of varioua mixtores 
of ethcnol arart water a.:;alnst per cont bj voluao of trlchloro-
©thjlone* ri.-;;. shov/s plots of refractive index of various 
of etimaol and water against per cent by volume of 
trichl0:;'0©thylen©« 'ihone linear relationships have been used 
an a basis for analytical procedures of RasltioOKsporisnt liquid 
o-yste^s. 
'.'l3;i.oct» 
The ohjeciBof this portion of the oxpc-rl""0ntal ronelder-
atlon arcn to prepare a chart .t'oi- tlie &!ial:7sla oi' the entire 
systci.; tilc'^lorc--r,t::ylcno»-etlmnol"'v;atcrj, and to corir'tnict a 
ci;.art for anal;'''oX« oi aj.mll auoiints of rater in isijsttwres of 
trio,hlorootf:ylone and aloohol. 
•"-rocedure* 
\'liG linos siKJwn in and Fig#. Q'.- can be repreaonted 
hj lines on a trlari^ular dlai^raia as in /l,-, 39, If on these 
lines jiointa o.f co:t;)::)sttlou miviiK equal refractive index and 
speciflo .gravity are located., ami If ssiooth curvaa are fared 
anattBacitiBDn 
»' B n-wa •r— » 146 %9 wni&siai wttew anrnKcatHumv^n wn xSaasSsfiHaSn a8MK«RMi«(«M»«fi8ia 
nvesiMitsetaxn 
;i;^n*iSin«ar »«««g2S2g®g 
S^8SSSg2^gg2SSS522S522S5SWglS5SSS|S5S|g«^^^ (tsaiiS8BBsia»M5afisii«asa3i8aBMa«Riti«aa9iia3iMsa»i««8t«a»B»»»»2 aci*a» «««•»«» isrtua««w«iuia»s«*wio*w«"««w«22f2'®*£S£S2!5ESS 




^5SS28552 S««!}I*K»»83 Sfflfi*' 
i^liaiHASIIfiSi Kt»l eNassaes04 KMI gSKSSSSSJSg. ftOCMHBiaaBB 
aa«uMaftEi«i RBtvuwiiaMstr »efiffiisa9it At((Raa8R»«iiBR«aK«i 2SS§SSI^I{ 
siRBVBiitBitee saftasniigft* 
unsvatRBKCi MitnsaaxiBKiBnMtiflfi 
«r{iascrxanxe siinraanbaisiawaikdi; aKtA9>S!»MBM»fii 
a ft«Ka«asR«K tjH-ssn 9 
wfiiissiswn*^ khwnakfnaus o9««n8ihh^n !SS*SS«!a5»aa»n" jligsljlli 5ggs525SigssssKss 2S3r sisslssss 
»»8«is«!«8««6, ,..j5isg*ss:sss 
Bisaiiis'* "woaawnase 
nilMSf f IS ^maigfxma^n 
siBWoico 8«tia«fi#in«.u e BSssMaaat&a a 3B8!S!H9W»«K 













X AJIflBB «*BK « i«»g5 5=^;;-jaSBBBBX(K9B&»9SCSa««IIBaaUI« 
IBHCB 
eauix DISSS 
anBHiciatiBBti ECs sRB B aui 
«.S5!..-!!S»!g2g5Sfflsfe5 
--JjBBBeSB tteeiaiaa* ' •)•{!>^tH<)>H«»alacsKalA«9«iM9«Al*e>elaia•' 
•s '.v.rr «> a«t9ffi«B«iaBBH««BanB«w»nBaMsiiran» 
5®//^.-,«'>i^^tf«»b»1si»bb(kab8ibaig8ghh»» jgsjgllwb /.^•'•'',Pj'#rf4iflBB«»»88BB»aM«K«*B«H« 5SsSS2S5« 




•,ryf SSSi!glS:!SS!SlSilSiiliSSSiS SSlii 
ISBBBIKIIBIIBM OIBaMMEitatJRBflrBlTCIBRi BIBBBSBBiBtMBBMKSgBBBgBBaBBi 
•irababbmksaeliibmbsbabbbiswr — BiiifiiMSi»8ivaKa89iiis«n;ss»tB«ii ««H««a85«i»«?«il?"55S»55«; 








iisssiisis;^ a aUHKMBBKB tlK*hi 
BBIMfilCBdtaBit 
B»B»sBBilAI BMMSMOanBfl Hi*** 
• smbtthmbs bwmwitbsiilis'} bbai 
«««§««»« ettieiaaaxikwbttieabaiiiabif asss»:sss£si3s'<ssi as-fia ^»mr.'s»*a» 
mn^ii3«'.>«brcbbsibsa 
mtf»» -19 WS-J" »aiitas9«Ki««8ee«B 
SS:M5!JS! sissssii aai*wlilli«ma« iabb SSSSS5S5!SSSSSS?5Sir.S|?i«, 
ssHiHK'.'iSsissscsH'.;: aBK0aseaa«iiaa-^K9(B 4&iB4<n»«i 




n«*«UBBBBS RBBBBHllBlig KtV^N 
BBBBMffBBS a«^BM 
mssaehmms w-ibtllff 
• MSB«BB»«R r.Rtaritf 
BS aUSLM'^ 
,s..SSSSSSSSgKS|f3||3iS!||S|K|;KS||||S!||!||f|||g 
»«•>•«>aastanstfaabbbbbbttbsabeibbkbaahtil bfllslbi r«aeaaa 
®""la*5»i»«a5 n r-n «»!"«««2?!«sss?! 
i»B)|««BnBB»3 
aaahflbh 
j« «iibtm«' rfsmkmbbaa 
r.HMKHOfFBMP^WMaiiSHSaa 
asaji'^vaaw jawmana bimcb KB taaa 
m«bs 




_ " « iiR"-. 
ufi«S"«il(H|''',;V sr >• 4; 
i5«eH»'if«»(tuw0i>cai:«ts»i|i>a«i»ii<S««iv«bN<nnbR »(P KUfffiP . -
tiMiesAn9isE99«sGiasa toeM««aB> 





- • • -«*»«  
Smmrs « SSS Mi«i|«c»K«««B««Qvtissew«vuai !syia<iiniaix»KB«^«M 

















aiy ti(.>4av9 .v aw® 
*B»as>.snla0« a«ia&flu«Kii6^t!tKeil9KHH St-VUtBH UIB»Rn«< XSS r.!?SgSKSSSigg?P»K!SS2Sg»5 
iEReeBiB»atctBii£jB.«ie 
SnBl«a«RfSe»«nla*rQaa"aBB»HS««&H9m«ii»eB»ieis»n!rsiaBHn(«es»3UMetttttfa 





-<1 » 49BKIilfiKi»3»8 ^»tsSs)|lV[^SBV«|E IMSieX SIBi5« SS®!S?*S5J 
'icaa«>sftaata0 
usgrsiesini ii(ifiMiis5'iB«H?BRii«Hai5»iSiiiiSiio5aiSia5iiSiiaSB5ffl5Bj;BiJ;,o»£f'i» J ?22gg£SSgS^iiggSgSg5S25gS2gSSg.tSS5Sg5gSS25 
»uBis«Ka««« trawBHinviic  
ttSGiBBeiiH9«a9aiKG|iswr~ 
ftsaesami lt shebi:' " !IRfi»»Ba8i: 
UK' si||?i|!s |gSligfflSSIgK»4gSI! Illf S' 
' si tta«ckprnrr'()»«eae»bn» »iis«iabje»i I i®gggl" 
issttsor - «mi!ntt«ewtt«1c»sslk«13»»!is«3 
awmM.. «sffis»eattxrx«»«reifb»«k$ms eh»ea-KvansDiaKR '^ 
SaISSSISM •^?«®||||||||f|||f|||iii«;j;%,«5^ 
sessSelKaS SiS£Hii»0«iiiiiiEi58iiaBUM«a«»n«na!><' '»4vr isaHWSf BMWflaB«»fiB»i«e«Ka8iii*a??«gaHan«?ea»-'#^';:»ft.' aBMKSetiMGV
•aa«»CJ<iis«a 8«BISllMttSEB -
hmvoibibagia* 9uahh8h(as«exafiinaahtbbaag)icfe 
i aBif»fiB»i«e«Ka8 ii*as3«paHan«aipa»- #iJ'-J»f'' ^a«8«5a|»£«2Hf«»|ggg£gg5|2g2|g£ 




ootrateatttate fs ^aniVHieBikii^  H»Rn»Rast«&!B«riUEt«i3aiittt> -ana «»»«( — IKBfSBQaMIl MBVawaSKBfl 8rB <ilR*BaviBKeoeHBW«E!l»*aK»P^!'i3 a88qn»«ik9«sbqami»ss!'it«ks^«aasiisaiisiis»(9/d^'*'' 
sscn^sibsmt b«ii»«k«ha0a)ab««hjobjsainaa!t - -j'.' ^ ' 




M9R«>i3jieii»« eflft«»iiRwi3iiaiiia»(2«aas3anr; tess 








.»ssssi!«KsssK;s3«s;5SKS2ss«s"«s"s;ss»r.s;°sSw"S";s;«.. , g!!: 
.««»ii»««»M?'»5«s»2S!ss3ssls»!sss®H5!2SK;g»;;5;psi:E£R'*8S5SMu5BKilK^^ a^aanEsctBHcixnaeauseiiDMSieaicefeiitiussASBius suifiiite&stBti ggSSSgl!f,«SSgS5|ppr,i 
innfoeqbhgamii#aeneb«*mrt»«ts««fflsia!h«es •'?- s ^isabo. 
_..J2SSS«SIS C'iiiliiil. 
...fillilifiisiip 















Mmi S^?S8s ?t«L4E!i:'^.«t 







l i ^ '  
^tm, 
¥j"i-3'^ . m^. Is?'^ ®Sli5S'i"i I'f'* " 
.. Sw -i 
f¥ ^ t -, J  \ 'KRX 
iiiSSiiiiif 
sffisii 
5i? "4!' \l i^^if 
^Si»r' 1IV i 
J-> 1©. 





':?4w '-sy) ' '^w <! t' •.••!> it-
;• Vtlffj« Ai? « " »Hl. >'; .'V'«»"5 




J i-. c-,rvo .. 1 u-'.o^ni 
Sv,;, V';jl3 la 3 -^ -^/lll i'- :'vlt» -!.> '0 n.;,»" ly 
> 0";^'r-^-Cte;' ii\'' ctva ::».; -so'^ Vm- alJ .>/" :•©:;>&(;-
tivo ;x,yl s:c."^i.?ic co„';:'Q3:*t;ion 
'.;i cent by fol(,u.:e oP /:'lti ,1;; villCiSO ^iilxUuT':-' of tl'l-
caloroct; ulco'iol '"ato3?<i llic rc. 'l.o:.i of ' 
€'.' hn 'i'lj :io refitictivo Index and a,j0cifio ^raviLty lines Is 
thci ro^.ton o:.; cc:i;:.-os3.t:l,Oii In -^Aiieh tv>o :)iX.coa arc pi'eajiit* 
li.iear roli:tions'iJ.p£s hi I'lc* S7 aiid 38 
i.f'ri "o-.-i 'osou to provtj linear relatioasliips botwGca a plot of 
I'efrac',.".vc iiidcx t;jid orwcli'lo jmvlfcy of udxtrarQB coutaiolag 
a constant rciti-j or c-lcoliol s-aid yatar and vav:lxi^ syuiotmta of 
ts'lc^^loyo'.^tl-jlcas, riiCii s plot Itj clv/wn in Fij. 41# r^lncs 
it is d©fir0f» tt> coristract a chart wlilch will enable th© 
detection of variations In watop c;ontoat o" a ::;ixtiirQ of 
r.lC'ii >1 c.nd trinlilo3?oe;taylanej it •vyill only be iiocesaai'j to 
Jolu points pQ;}i'©36z-itinfor e*caa:>lr., lOCj 94j, 92^ 
•&nd UO por cont alcohol cinti with th© point ip-epreaentin,;; 
100 jei* cent ti'ichlorootlijleno on a plot of opoo-fio ijKivlty 
i?©2^a-a0 I'efmctiVQ imieat. ili-.- Si,>eoi.eie gm.vlt2r auii i»e;?ractiw 
iaxiex of' an unlsiown solution will ti^en d0t©i'Ki!'i.e tho ratio of 
aloe:>-i.ol to vvatci' is the ooliition ami by ©i:K)lojflii:j .l':> 37 the 
poi' ecni by volit!,=e «:r'' Ki»l0'-loros5tl;jleyic OQsi be obtjitncd* 
tjalciilatioaa will ;ive the C':«;>irf02ltiori of tjie r;ii:ntu,i'e« 
thcpc is I' iiti,rr<)w OT;'. '.e of tcma 
NOTE TO USERS 
Oversize maps and charts are microfilmed in 
sections in tiie following manner; 
LEFT TO RIGHT, TOP TO BOTTOM, WITH 
SMALL OVERLAPS 






ari'd WATER . 
Showing Composiiion as 
Related to Specific Gravity 
and Refractive Index 
A - )  I  c  1 1  i o n s  
ex ed in volume 


ana KeTracTive inacx 
\ . Note:- AM comppsifiohs 
r dtei^V expressed iovolume 
A per cent: at 
wmtr 
f O j6 o. V oA 
; ' ^ ' is o' o ' 











'^"Miaaii lasBliaiisM ii«S«iia(i»aa gjssssisi:8sls8a»s£ss» Silns 55«SSS*sS5 lt??sSs5«| g|g»SS(»i 
•S2S'IHW« BSSSSSSXSHS S»S£23 ! Slip iiiiilplpisiiiiiigiiiifiiiii^ I -!2222SSS2J£J2!2!!li5S255i2SS5BS!2«5wii 
I ;S!S5!!ai8bKi!!!Sa5iliS8l!«?gi==MSi8""mi!!r----
iiKiiSsSiiiiiis TIKSKBi:,!.. iSSS saisRisi: 
"^ilssisssis 
'kSM* 
, J '^6^'*8S3SSSS|>S»|SS5fS|NSSs||»2«s»-«s|»§S>-Ri^ 




ana (Mi« 0«k »w •' 'NkaU! 
! hilsisaiKisiiKEilasieajIti ,, . 
t 3iisaS*i»a>air««s<ilsH#i 
•aiaiiraKu iti«BaB0!niattasBalM«BRBniin«Huna«»2f:ss!i:su:>ssM:ss ;58.?a;j!!Bi8i;58i»aMiSiiiai!5;iiiB;8!aKiSii;;i!;ss;KSiij;jag^;j8g.jea; 
:55«5iS5I!EBS!5KS , ^Ke'**'»«"«"!!»'"*!!2£2SS52fi55S I a5!!S!18S!!KSiK!K||iM||!|ijS5I!5H 
llJSBi 
!aa!5!BllKK!S!SJSKr.K!aSEa!!!S!!!!!!S!BS!®K|SSSS|^»j^^^ 





• 4.«as4BSiitti»Aa »«<««••»« 
.s;g»i:slss3ii»s£sis:: , 5ss52n2sg«sss2nsa5?81 
••(««« iiift«aafiaafSfirA«S5S!l 
jlrjSSsliiii!;! 
••vBsaaaSSBaaasgaMi , K]Hat»B«niK«SSJi«S!IB<l3aKiiBilSM|f I 
• i>»vi>aw«>«>«BiBai>aMC»aw«sws«a«Ba!!g';* j 
'ucairt B*Mts«»*'"***"*"S£5**"2SfI£S.SIS252S2525l55««2i2525S«SS822jl5S5SSS" BSSoSr" ' :: :lss: Issmskshmssjsk! khs! kkissia kkt mljjssiijsi;;; ;;il;!!;;;!!' 
0 a*l«K»ltHI tta...aaairi I usEtatastMl 
ai SJSSSSiKRSJSSKHKJKSSI !S{!!!!KSlKJS?!SI!!S!5!f«5«!!"SS=5 
! ss^ilsiEBlHSssssi I iiiU'nssnpasspslisisi 





i5!i3Jss5:!KS!Ssss:KSS!ssa?5!sr.ssjs^i!8sr.s!an;r.;ii:;%!J %S«S!*4isS5'%itS*ja«»r«8s«j»,5ji .|jir4»i_;f4 M2«j«a5}p*"«»«;5a*;5»5g«?«;HSs2g*S55|SS"S^ 
•aS3'^i«S35"ai53''*SSS*iw3Sfii»S-t5«'«Sf«5V4»a5S5SSa-i»S SSSSS a535S35«8»Gi»»a««BM«s5«E»«a»«s«wa«»at«J5EB««» 
«a*»«*«c>aB«a'4«ec!«r ia'Ae^ssgaL"!;*''•»"£? ;,s^j'4snnS*HSSSSS>SU*«SS5SSSBS*«*S«3M:S£<^i«HSIS^^ 
a^aaa- •«»- »«t <<tr 
'.iK'.iiil issi»s8£s;ss iBaSKgaKiaJiiDi 




aB« •••saaaaiixiesaaii Mian* 
«diaS 





•«)(( I. * .•«»*«'i..... , •aoli«»a*«»«ao8il«». 'aBBagiaB' I !!5jiw:£ssglg3a3ti.;^il?^ 
i sss sss"** vaSSScSSSa iMtSSSsKava 
' •>w*«ifkata «»i)c«aai>«s 
: >aiitiiaw»n«*i iiMBM«a»tai*B' 
• iBIBI 
SAas- ««5»iB«ii'4ii<a«iB» '!|i' -' 
;sS»ss«!! s;ssiss 
— ^ssssstsa.'sfasji iipiiiliiliiiliislili; 
-SiS!!!a's'l«sS!5!islBiS!!i!!i!KS!i!JH S!jlsSSr,:S!!!!SSSS«3S!!!S!iSSIiSiS!SS5ai:!!!S!!;;t;!S;;t 
,5 5;i555;j.|5j.5i|.S|.|S^^ 
liisisiiiSslliiJSiasiSssSssKis'ifsslrii s'y! J«! • ISisISs'illtsSSpli ssHEsaia* 
imnvv^n" ,.«v* - •• 
!|ls8i!f«laa»8»iai»»«b»»>»oi««««»o*«»a3ao*t»i»«*#»«aaii8i»*e««a«i»»a'»!i«»w 




[ssiBiiii igfe 1 igigi I 
SSSSSSSUSS3 »(•,<«» aaaaa 
"-S«issss5 a«»aa r&n 
•(•aKavaaa 
SI2SSS 
to 'be C02it.luer'C'C:.j, a oi^t'on af ' -11 aiaj be r;:a.;nii"ied cs 
si.owi:. Ivi -1 ;« 42» vfcocKS ot index cnc s.peciric 
, ;ravit;," ci.-n bo ;:u-.c.c •C;>tooriuental;/ o.t ^-uvcral oolril^ and 
coivr'eotlonijj 1.. tiocoscai-y, ctri be sniHlo* 
l-:e cults* 
Ta'^'^le 16 rbov'a reGi;ltn of £mal-r?:in~ tr-lT'.tnre? of tri-
cbloraethjlenop alcohol an;! v-ftter ''37 t.'^e chart of •"i'--, 40, 
'"o i»63«ltG for 48 evQ \lven since it con bo nr.-'o 
f'S e-.cciii's.t© e.s the accupGcy with it In pon^lblr to r-'cJ-re t»r> 
i3olut-lons and road the physical const&ntB^ 
v' one Xi,L0-'-orio« 
GiCi-iiiiiatioii oi' '2tX)lQ lii iiiiiow..: iLt.t an error oT not 
iim-e Uifta 1«0 pei' ccujfc ozisto aetv-oeii compositions ^ivoii b,^ 
ii,3» 40 aiiii CviEapoLxtioiis a,a vo# it bo cowclnded 
iij. 4C, v/Ifcii tbe *.iii or tiio jToffactive Index aiid 
oj.jc-ci."»c ;;mvity, v;;lll -jive tho cofeip'.fSition of rdxt'ureB of 
trioI.lc.fS^octtyloaeg QtV:.jl alcohol caid water ttufn olonily 
accurate* to be of us© for control i#ui*i>os**s« 







4a>«! 0«*tc u«iaa'< un davx'.si n»g u«i«i>a •« slisusa 
n- n^.a^iaans ng?ss:;:§5^'2i2'5§i5i'r,ss5i»^r,J2;j -5, 1 i2SSgg55J!J2^gi'SSrJJ!5>'S!2SJ?.'';i23n • 't. . co«aa9B^I>lia«tfSlia>tlSi!S_ *'*5«2SS5'2S2aS»*««3i SSSsSSiSSS ls!!!!«i;|jsH»;s;i!;isjl!ssii!li.-. . iK!:S!!3J5s!i3S;K!!!!S!!SS! i'. jsraooftgaa* | S» '' i?>?« SS»*a!SS"« ! 
-*"'s"auasai5*l 
«ati»4»B*siaa«n«aB. «9»5M«s» ioijB*«a «»^'^UJ550 «»»•: 
aBaaaB^AStiBajniSBali •«iS«>t>'n'•eiflBsi. ttiiiiiM rn . asaif ,aBHc.ft 
•fit)iee«e4aa£a»«a««a»» aitoiin««« fliMs«aD> «aett9Bii <a> >'cflfaneflciiidi, li'SiHlSS: 
I SiiiiiiiisiEBgiiiiiifflHL 
iSiiiiiBiiiiiiliiliiili^ liailiiyffiai^ ^^ ^^  
iBtsSSSsOtaSnSiiaMtisii l*5SSSSilSll25»S*S»2»4l 
.w-,w . — - - •dBilSISaSiBRSSiiMaaji iiifib" itiiii5iii»j 
....J23{S»'SS255S^'22S5S^I£\'fU28J215KSi«Sn55?!!!S?22!s:S25?i5niSSgSS5SJS|Sil25:3S:'-S;25i:S' 
•«ssBan«M»He4t9 9«jt)««4v- iiH«i|iis»»< «Baia«a)i&ii»tH9s e»' «a0ii«aila«(i<««da8 4iiagrfra«ifBB>iiio««(iai«ei>«a»tt«sa*««i«9«a t«s >«fl!a3(l|«Rrd tnn' 
3!is»!!s!!!!l!!a!:3s3s!::s:s!!. Va!!!!!K.!S!!S!M!2;!rSiV'StJ«!!!:!;!;!!:SS5!;!|SS:S:S!R::5!25!!!S5S5fS5S!i;!."',8!!!fSS"''«' 
:;!;:!!S!i " " " • 
«siB i«aei»eiian««as Ban«M»He4ti9gt)««4v 
ssii3ssns|s^"s^s3ss^;ssr.5s;iisss35^ 
•iswaiteesisttsbh tut«i»a 4.4 3«a9**n««tr«ii* ««• 
134 
abic lu 
Coi,;positlori of Lixturotj of Trichlorootisyleno, ''tranol 
S.U ^Ct ^^OijOX\u..Lfi0O. Uy V;G' wOijp^2'€)U. i/O 
Go viosltlon as . ad© up 
CoiT- jOGltlon as mde up ::n, -a?, hefrac. Cojii.'OBltion froi.i 
™ index ^ lrj» 40 
,V /-J /O •-' 
trl. aloohol water "X~ ^ 
t x * i«  fe lco l iQ l  V . 'a tOP 
10 GO 50 0^941 1»5715 9,0 GO.O 31.0 
15 70 it3 0.9S7 1,3795 I'j: a O 6• a 10,0 
10 80 10 O.ci^O 1,57M 10 «.• > 79.5 1(J» 0 
9o 00 15 l»Oul 1.3900 24. C Gu»o li.,i; 
GO 35 t-A w 1»207 1,4292 L'0» 0 55, u 5,0 
1;j5 
. 01'i' cri fc 'Uiiavior 
X^xtrection rates. 
- ' aei.isB.loR.. 
ly'ierouia factors in tiic fioyheua ©xts^aetlo.i jiltuit Influ--
oaco tlic tx'.'S ••}.' oontr.et of nottjia uud solvent nocoBSt- vy in 
oiTler to obtain conolote extovctlon. .mvesti.nations bv other 
v;oi'k0i»« havG beer, luit'or coralitloua ;/hIch woult'i not be a.^ali-
to conntercurr-ont extraction :;;lant3 (52) (104) (90). 
Object# 
j.t is de'';lrecl to detertaina tiio Infiuonco of tlie f'oilowiiif^ 
variables on tho riianfcltj of oil ©xtractoci €.b a function of 
ilKia o:'' contact? 
1. Ihickness o:f flsilren 
.••inenes^i of flakes 
tJ m ,. oistxire content of flalcci 
•41> Tj/'io of agitation 
n w « ;":atio of ooivent to bcfuis 
6 « Oil eca'ateiit of Bolvefi+-
'I'y,pc 0.'" aolvent iiBod 
5?0itp©it?.tui?o of extraction 
•I iiw imnir I • i n iibiiiim i IIHII ninn*i>~r'i 
.lie .;oxral<ist oxtraot.lon la immiitebl© for invent! ;atlng tlio 
infl-.:oneo of ..he ul:>ov« •variablea i:;l;:cG it i:,- b.p IntoKsitl^ont 
proco0 - at i.n ..^a omei' hi: L.ljXe to 
coriti'ol t.uijc vai'iuaioa .aore ea;Jily, a >juratuo such as ;.s 
n.-oWi la 43 fius usoc.« ilio oxtractor oonoisia oi ei -.vid© 
i.KJutli botllo Oil v-iltli .'.tjuna cj:' itjltation i^ntl tciiijartvtxxre 
contr'ol* uiiO .('ilter wrs doL-ijn©*:! lo ro.iiovc tlio bulk oi' tli© 
iuolvcut iroi:; tho b0t,ae t,ulc^:ly a;\: to allow fox^ slowtir ril-
'Lx'^.vij --Oil o£* lti'.i {.:11 quuatitioa oi' sus;j.m od ii;tiid3 avohi tbe 
aolvent v/itliout losses due to 8'V"U;.>oratlon. 
.„ri _• oy bcjauSj flakou saiaijleo urei'o u-ii juod 
out a:K.i uric;©- to U.w bo bile, i'hoii trlcxilorooti.i7leue wud 
niei.aareu out and filtcx's woro _jz'oparcd» ^'inalxyj wiiil© 
o-jaovjl-iij t#.io socoud aa^id of a v/atclij th© trioi-iloi'oettoyloii© 
v;a:, Viiilekly addou to the f lake a and agitation, of vise type to 
be to,v.tod v/a3 bo un, '/'iieji tixtreiction h&cl contlnuou for tlie 
aeaix-«ii t!iG beauo witii tixe lixivii^i., were quickly 
liourod into tie ciiaeae cloth strainer over th© flltci' fuim©l 
fUKi vjoi'o alio\;ci.i to dmiu foi> lu aoconas* A"u t-;i' ojtu o.s, 10 
aecouda, u.e ci.ooro .;iotu wl vii i'3akoe ixiid an^' adhorliv; uolvent 
viui x'0i,.0VtStt ail.; dlacai-dod, uriu u,.o j.liter apparatus w.3 
covorod to allow for C'>iuplQto filtration oi tJ^o llxiviuu® 
HiO lipecfilc ^'iravxtj of l-iie . lixivi>u;i my lu.'tr.i with a 
oatptial balance uid fro.a pivpiu^ou cjiiarts, tiio ;sraf;is oil ;>©r 
l':vw tx'lcldowot..-ylewe vmc c;fuioii,latea. tliun, 
Liiat at tho tj.3:'.© or flltratloa,. the aiiiOvrnt of oil extractod 
c lulit to fouiiii by tailtiply^;-Jij ui.e oi all p©r* .jma of 
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IC'O 
f^rar.is of bcana a-alnst time on se:.:.ilo,3 pup©i», an anprosirrjatcly 
strai,^;!it line results. In order to show tae roo'u Itc BIO re 
clearly aud to ;:lv© points obtained at short time Intervals 
as mid: inoortance as points obtainei, over longer periods of 
time, the seiuilo;;^ plot v/as selected as tiiO beat n.etiiOi.l of 
presenting tiie data obtained in this portion of the expcri-
liiental v.'ork. 
'Ihe effect of tiie- variablec llstQ'..i in the object is 
SiiO'.TO in i'igs. 45j, 46^, 47^ 4t;j 49j SO, 51jt and d2a 
Ooncluaions. 
Valuable ooncluslonB can be dravra from the results of 
tiils work. The variables wlrich seem to have the greatest 
influence on t.oo amount of oil extracted ai'© flake tiilclmess 
and extraction te;":.p©ratur©5 and of th©53e two, the flalce 
tiiicknesa ma the greateot influence. Thia is illustrated 
b the fact that tn eauilibriuiu concentration will be reached 
with flakes 0,015 incl-os thick when standing without stirring 
in tricl.loroethylene, almost ten times aa cfuickly as with 
flakes of twice thiis thiclmess. 
Agitation sofii.s to have little effect on the time neces­
sary to extract ti.e oil with trichloroethyleno, nor does con-
centx'ation of dII in. iix lixivl'itta or solvent bean ratio have 
a great deal of effect, -die fineness o.- U.o flakes is not as 
•;reat a factor in int luencinis the rate of oil extraction as 
i'laire ^article thlclaiess. 
/ nZ/Uence of Ft Tm  ^
r)e5s f^rpfG/iP  ^
wifh 
A - Ffakes Q.OZS " 
O = 
via 6roi/s Aa/fiiffim. M/tc 
Mmsrin  ^
3  ^ 4jC> so: /P 3C> 40 l^  
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inf^uence of Oiff&t^n^ , 
.5o/ve/7^5 on ^ ah €>f£xfrac//o/7 
O "Jr/ch/oroef/iY/en ;^ C 
 ^ Fi^ harjo/ COf C 
CJ M/Kfurex  ^^7/% o/jci 
' in ]^ ai/b of I ty Vc/iffne*fU 
Vmof^ GiJS f^y F/o^esOO  ^
'mick Sa//o ofSo^nif 
> i.s. V vr 
i  o  
' p'yy "1 alcaliol a:\': to ' . ' .q  to '.:tc;r~i:;c!t;lr;r; aa an 
.v/ovi^r^ a • ii:xJ•ur'^•; oT a:::d trl-
c^-lo::'ootl:-lr>}ici '.n 1;ho :-at.lo of 1 ^,o 4 '3;; v-Ia o c/; .7,)® C. 
i;vl In t.h'j i'£\t,Io Of 5'.'0 .,''1. ;'"lveiib to 10 j  or 
";->0r:;0 f^oo;;-'-o ';£ e-"''^oct'vf ru: co3/^. ti'lc'l'\lor'oeU:..;l::."xO. 
^•',3Si3: I'i ; tfat I'corice:..try.tlon of oil ;lr:' tf,.::, ;:olvont 
Qxert.J ne ,1"' f "-l^ ".:;:fl';"on!3c cm tha ti'lne nococdto c:xtI'l^ct 
t-iQ otlj, fvv\^nierc-/T^i^ent oxtrt:!.ctoi'y fn v;li.f.f the 
novo "ry • i\ ''Hi of !il ;f. ct» iconfcPGti jn a-" oil .In aolyoiit to 
a I'o;;;'on of lov "-f oii^ tfo ariount ol' oil ©ritpactoc' 
\70iilf be ;-r'A?. .'nnctloji :/f tiiiclaarcD a-id of  
pa3 3G ,o, r'"->nc tf:- f.^;''! ler.Yf'a' the c:;ct]?rictor arc 
_-ripa n-j oil v/111 t-o i'oso;-t f,.i •'f.,; lor l r r ;  
l * ' y ' f f »  r ; i l  : ? i l l  ' j c  c o ^ i t a i a c ' l  I n  t r c  i i i t c : . - i w 2 '  
ti".Ictvi'.•»!? o' t? o fltf'e tf.:' tf *f 'fr:',. -tl •"111 ':'0 
.::et":;''L.tncf ••if.ru;,t.,;all;;' f;,- fov tUJ.cl' ttic flal'e fa and Iv.:*.; long 
t>- bcc-: I,:,; uorf^ant w;.t.;\. 'fu. ,l-;e:.\t. 
:txtPiictioa of ..^tgrial other than oil. 
liscuyslari. 
au. •meeuwscvum 
All 0olircnt3 ucQf in tho oxtraction of oil from oll-
boarln;,; r-Aterlc-ls vrlll dlsnolvo coiS;:jc«»ul<!5 v/Moh are iiot oils# 
A;.:oiin : tl'.oce r,i0teif.fila aro pfffjphatidoHj csii'holij'lrotea, fatty 
I'c^c.s, fu:i£!g rowtne a:ic: colorln,,. matter* fhosyhc.tide.s imy ho 
3,»ooovCi'vf fr'"/...i, the oil aftoT- c:Lti'actIbi;t ot'":er Za iirltioa 
wjnaastfitg.v'w 
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ar© difficult to remove and cause Lroublo In the rorinl;:;.; and 
purification prooessos. m t:ho iavestir-iation oi' a aoty .-jolvont, 
it is desirable to iaiDvm the ©xbent witi; v»;.lch i;:;.::5urities are 
extracted and v/hlcl. conditions ;jro2iiot© or retard their ex-
tr: .ctixa. 
•Jb jeot. 
it is the objoct of this portion of the ©3iperitooatal v/ork 
to study tli6 properties of t'./e impurities extrcict^d v/itS- a 
mixture of trlchloroethyiene and ethyl alcohol^ aM to deter-
iclne what Influenee ehan;;0a in composition arid increase in 
vmter" content have on the Irapurltles dlasolvod. 
Frocedura« 
Api-iroxliftately 2000 •;rt'-as oi' i'lokeU boar.o, air drl®<', 
were ©xtracted witl'i a aiixturo of triGhloroot.,;yleue f^ad .;5 
per cent ethyl alcohol In tuc ratio oi* 1:4 by voliirae. Tim 
extraction vi&s carriod out In sroall batelios a couiitercuri»©nt 
mcuiner in order that a hi ';li conc0n1;j?atiou of the oil could 
be obtained in the lixiviun. Ihe extraction vina carried out 
at a'/iDroxii.iately ijiJ' c«, and ti,.e lixivium, after being se.,)a~ 
rated froa iho beans, was coolod to approximately IsP u» 
Oa ooalin..:,, a ..t;aac soparation of tl\9 lixivium v/aa 
ODtaii'ied, fc;iu th^.c loiver iihaao was reiuovei. fr'.-sii tho u:!pGi" 
piiaso. Tha / ewer .:)lmse, after evaporatiii-;; moat of tlie aolviimt 
aad. it a final ti'cafcuent b;,'' blowin,'; stoani throiidj It 
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to reiiov© ti.,e last tracoa of tlio solvent, Iiad all ;;ho appoas'-
aneon and oropoi'ties of pui"G oil. ^'he -appor phase, which 
corao5?isod almost 90 par cent of iiio total voliKie, '//aa evapo­
rated to a thick syinip and v/a:; he^teil over a \mtcc-' uittb under" 
a vacmcn lontil all evidenee oJ? bo'llri. • ceasod. 
iiic residue i'raa th<; upper phase v/ei/jhod approxlrititely 
one hundred ,5rai:is» ' bis luaterial \ms allowoCt ko stand for 
sorao tin© fa-id a sepe.rat'.on or it into tvm distinct layers I'-as 
noted« The up-jer layer vms hoaosoneous ar:d had a thick 
syrupy texture. It ^^as dark brown in color and had a hitter 
taste. Ulic lov>'©r layer was r-etero,,',enoous hAvij^ ssiall a:;-or-
pho\is >;ramiles dispersed throughout:* Tl.e properties of the 
Kxterial in both layers wae decidedly different fro:., oil eaid 
sftice it appc.are<l la ti,d U!:;por :,haoc, or ulcohcl phcpuj of tu© 
cooled lixivium, &M since phoBpimtidee are kxicmi to t-c qiilt© 
soluble in alcohol, quantitative analyses for pho«pL.oru.3 v/er© 
rUidQ o.i liOti: U'o uppor a:icL lower layers of this roaithio and 
on a soMpositc i.iixfcui'o of t-hc entire rosidae, 
•j;ho analytical procedure for phoflpnorus con.ai.ntod of 
digest lap; E aaaplo in a kjeldahl flaalc with conoentratoa sul-
ehuric and nitric acid and s;..-all ai^ounts of potaasiuia evvlpiiate 
"•n' il all thii or:"anic iwattoi' visa doatro^/cd# ^Lc liai,„<.e in the 
flask wa.' tPen ntv:jii<alisod ami c-iluted to a iiiown volmuo, 
.• llaiiot portions vmre taken i'or amlyBS ts for pi .oopijojms in 
volw^.oii'lc ai;aly£Si8 foi- a;:.-oimts 03: pho0p::orii»« .^-b© />Dr 
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c c - i t  , j i , , 0 £ . w l i c ; :  o l i c c  b y  S ; j  . • I v s . i G  u \ .  c .  .  
cJ \iiv £}&!' c-oni pt'OBpi;yl.IwO a;? IcctLln {/sS;» 
portloi- or t„io Uiji 'jcr lairor o:i.' Li, c ro^fiduc v/r; . ; : :  s,'inroZved 
cthol'f i'llloroc:,j t-,. DVt.:3uraLcf'i 1..; S., c.ll V'jlii. o» Cf tan© 
vf&L- then addoc mm a volmnlaous m. lie ox-ocipitato was obtdnocf • 
'&1EI procli>lialc was filterod offj x'scllsaolvod '.n eti:or and 
ti't-atoa v/ith acetone to cauac i'oppecl:;itatlon« it y.*eu 
&,5axa filtered a;if.i dialed under vaouui.: Tor sevii'til hoars uficl 
a saai .1© sr&o analjaci-. for pi-..oSi.-:iorua» 
i.''lak©.4. Goyboaim wore extracted ©^-i^iatistivcly v;ith tri-
clilorosth;;lone la Eoxhlet extrf-ctora. ilio .::cal so pr'4ueed 
v^ao clrloa fox» savoi'&l u&ys at 50'^ C'. of tl;.ls ary 
fat-l'roo iuoal wore extmctoii with ialst.'.ros of trlohloro-
etikylouo, alc'jhoX aix. a-aiar o£ vaxr- oub c*. -i>ositiouo lu 3oxi,i3.ct 
w^itraetora I'or cyclcs only. O'ho fiolveni 'w&s roicovou 
from tiio reEi'iiitiii,; lixlviiiiu ana peslfiut) wa;i clried for 
four aours over & sfceaiA bafa.. ..©^jonii'ieaLion nuir<}l->02*s of the 
residue were cietoK-iined In owler to detomlne the relative 
quantity of Ijcei^i-le present, inr.toad of Qxi>r»3s;;Irji:: trie 
recults in oC liotauaiw^i ,'ydroxirj.o as xn the i),snal 
proeaciwr©, it vat: thou fit betfees? to Qxprens izi -ra-a of 
a gljcorlde riavir:- a -.olcculsr weS-sjht of 7b.;Hm:lcii la eloso 
to tiiti avera.^a i^iolccular •BJiU.j.lit obtEAned for Ifccitfln^ oinco 
ti;.c zlycGS'idQa nr&seiit yer© jsrooauly pfoa .)i'titide3. 'I'li© 
titration or ti e Kolutlaas ofetained on Ication was 
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vcr-'r ciir:.'icalt« ^^olatlon yan usually tv.ito uar.,: 
't i:.„;5oa,:^lblo lo ,?oe tLe color cj;av;i-c o/ un iiidlcator. 
'otc;a':\o.;:Cui'lc tltr'ation uoln;, u ^O/v-'ojon clocoi'oda and 
aaturCvtoc oaloncl olcctro-o was ituec- wr.oa «iio solution 
too (fsLVl' - 'or jlic- i ico of plionol;;>lit] ; .&lo 1  ii .  
: r ; i  order to obti; lD a'" c,i :)roxli , . i&ti(in oS' tr.o a;.;0..nv of 
or.f ' . 'otryclrrtu :;«ei '  cO:-;t  i*oUua.li i  .  jJ'A ;ara v/us dctcr-
riinec! b' . '  tLci ' . '„meon iaot-iod after- Tir 'st  hydvo" 
lyziji,^, the rcsicltio vifcL a 1.0 yoi* cont ..-CI solution, i ieii t i 'al-
i jslng, a.jK2 .uiiking up to a Jcriovm volume, taklA"? aliquot parts# 
"esultn. 
ve analysis of tho p^rloue nbtsJ.• ec nn fivajj02*0tin; the 
upncr iiii-sc of ••-I.r coolec. 13;d.vlm resulting on warr::. extrac­
tion of 20{'X.; or noyboen I ' la^'ce \":Hh a r: iKture of tr i-
clloroyt;; .  ir lene enc. eth^l alcohol :lf? ; ; tven in •!'aI;<lo i7<. 
• '•he Catc.  on tutor ia l  othor than oil  extracted b,.-  r- lxtures  
O'^' tri{ 'hloro3ti:ylcni ' ,  othanol yjiv imterare fniorn ir  Table lb« 
ucncraslona* 
On exmlaXa/, Table 17 It can do concludea tluit  the 
i-iEtcrlul In tac ujoer pi/ .asc 01 t i io coolea Ixxiviim contains 
a lar: . : ;e quantity of phosphatides.  The rosainaer is probably 
oil  v/lt l i  coloring, laatter,  reclnu, and other Impurities# 
On ojoiialnlii j ;  Table I t ,  i t  is quite ©vi(i©nt fchsrfc th© 
quantity of i.jatcrlfvl oxtrectea, otiioi- ti:;an oil; increases 
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t; 
••aaljsis of Kosiduo Obtalno'l on /vaooretln-j tho 
• j'/ii/i.' loi' -iiOwi.liOtsyj-jaLAutti 
-'oFtlon of roalaue 'or cent .'cz> ccnt 
analygoci piiosphorus piiosph&tiuos 
(.i,; oliosoiiorus X 2b} 
U\)')er lay or 0.59 14, G 
Lovmr layer 0»22 o»5 
Coiu'po.aite 0,41 10.2 
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75 20 0 1.G6 0.132 1.57 •*" s 04 
50 50 0 2,30 0.457 1.68 + .16 
25 7o 0 S • o4 0.6&0 1»66 4" * 3'../ 
0 100 0 5.4 
G B9 11 6.17 L< a 43 f* • {• UtiO 
0 60 20 ll:»l 9.G1 
• riralcoliol ^ watei* 
1 I 4 3 1.13 i-T tvc <.y 19 44 
1 : 4 /"I c 7«3;; X « W <,h' o«- f + l.'yC 
1 * 4 9 lo« 2 a Ovj 0.63 4 S«9c 
1 : S t'j 5,17 1 • Ofr'-- c?. 17 + O.o6 
1 s 3 .-•» o 7.92 4.02 4.22 - 0,52 
1 t 3 9 7.60 3,69 4.57 *- O.ou 
1 t '6 11 7.50 4 » G4 2.47 + 0,63 
as Liio o.: lii tl:t; iiioi'i^a3t;£« Ihe 
1^., l'ctvx v -i> w ^ *** 'tJiK •>'0^ •«• imw ivll^ '»»' '-fc h>5 *1,* u-' -'• •!• '~y *•»' »*• » i» 0 -i"^ JU v' • 3i* jl 
.J ;^ . W ,i. vj w I X tj-C U XO ..iQl» cu.*.j O »tftXtiOX*B 
..l„e qiiuiitxty of .:LatJi'i.al i:'es.^.„L;i,in,j ^•l^co2*ides cjtti'ficteu does 
.ijt vai'y w-tL v&r^/j.ix, ,,....xOuut^ or alcoaol -u the 
solutiou# 'ixis qv.LLiitity oi.' i.iatoPit-1 tx-oaboa as reuLiciiig 
ulco.i^ol In tiio solution liicreases, 
pi-f;nG;ice oi' ivator cb.wsqg l-ncs-eci^eLt ai.ioui;ts of Ijoth thes© 
;...x..toi'lt.ls to iiop^ar in tii',: j;'esiav,o« 
v-atch :.•• on.ntercuri'ont extracidons, 
i.iscu3slon. 
In former v;oa?k relative to t c; jierioramnce of uiixtureo 
of othyl alcohol as m-; extraction solvent foi' the oil in 
aoybe&riw, extractions were parfonmd by passing solvent over 
beans C'.ntaineti In a heated oxtw.otlon eha.fdber* flucli a pro-
oeduro vms advantageous since it ^ave data relative to the 
rat© o' uettlin^* of rjlobulcs of the oil phase In the cooled 
llxivl^iai and 3avo an indication of the type of treatment 
nocessary to obtain aatlsfaatory sermration of tho tt/o pheses 
in continuous extraction equipniont. liov/ever^ sine© only a 
sln;T,le extraction unit v/as usedj tfco concentration of the 
oil in the lixlvltiiu vme usu&lly small, r.nd tho Quantity of 
beans processed por ouantity of aolvent v/as lov?» 
Ijofore atturiiptin.;; to dcal^n continuous oqixlpmont, it was 
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^ —'  I'  -."C,  ^  - .J  Vj wf'w'- i - i  • -  ^  O . i - t , .  .1, , . .^  V -.  K . ; . ' .C-^ ^  , •  i  f . . .  •• f  ••  
w./ - , , .m .^wi 4 9- • -1.0 i.; i-'-, fc l * -• '. ijr-•i-'-j ../v 0^.^•,-;-'.i * •_ • il . j. 1 i, . • v wj • iir* 
L,^ :,_.• oi":.,:.;, "It:. „.L;:.Ci;,0,. ri ",at• .;:.''lc;; lu 
.or'\jio..z •j./ uio ...i.t.i'ii,! '.o ,>o c-.'.i- ' - \y.^,-::.. bv • ,,avsu 
V/i.fc.. 00V01V-.J. OOi''J-/ oOlV'JVlu 
V. - J  W ••- V V t^ ' .  X,  .-i-C I ., ,vV. ' .  i  t  O -i-  V-. ' i -WW ,L r> 0  1  "t" i j  i  30i l \OiiV' j f  
\^efoV'j ;,)a3'_i:\_, to ovupoi'^i-tors f^ii'ov. , a vixi:..:KU' of 
•ji.Lto-'U. s aatori&l './i'^lch contains sucoiiaiilvely 
iiicre:tv:;lii,j a:;ioimts o.i." tho solute to be e.ititicteiU 
ixvfor-;:;atIon to be obtainsc. by such a procedure would be: 
rate o:' incre&s© of iiiinuritxes in the solvent, rate of 
IncrccvS© or •uaistiii'e in tho solvent, coKj;)letonosa of extrac­
tions cuellty of oil cj:stitict0d, influence of laolsture in 
ti.e b©£.ns Oil accuuailatlon oi' v.'ater In fctio solvent arid cor.j-
rjletoneco cxtru-ctlrm. 
Tvi! 50 i.r flc.L:ou coybouia r;erij c:^;tri:cicd in 
ro'i.2'' sta,;ec vj;,tli 2^.0 pi1« oos^'tloiis of i-olvont nacie i!.:~ of tri-
ohlorootIi:ylerx c,n.G 05 po:* ccnt ethjl gIcoIioI rnil Imvlr. ' a 
:'pcc* „f"lc of ••,981? (;}C pc:,/ c.. nt b vcIlU: ?; c' Icrc-
et'..pleiic}, Thi-u-j foi' tLc tc::. ,;ort:'ona^ 20D0 ; 'l, o,f nolYcnt 
uGi'O rec-Ire:'* ' .:cti'.xtJ.on ces^rj.cd out 1::. v;l(j,c 'routL 
l.ofllcs, ult,. coi'':s to ov£>.poz»ut;-oru ho 
bottles atood in a watc-2' bJ»th i;mintain©d at 60® C, 'iho tii.o 
:,.r of f  I :  vl'M: oa-I" pMii;:'o;i - z f  nolv-j't rra 
I t:'or:r... •U't<"l"-" ."Iv', i,"'t. f'th" * nt;c T''',rnl foi* 
v ' r : . ; ' : ( 5  a o  [.i g :.:olvr/.it tro^iicf'e'r'r^d on':., ;'tf.'O to 
> . . : ' ' ' l u a ^  t ' . - o  o x t s i ^ G t J - o n  t ' : . /  y t . ; :  a - ^  i i ^ o r c ' . ; l a i ' c l j  
.S ' : -C:" cxtx 'a-"^V'i-x, j  t --c;  of  l /CaiiSj  t l ' -G 
wi:". Gooled in a lf.a>,;:c; bottle for" ac'Vc:-;-ul l 
;_;lic.sc sc">a:rct:',n^: out n:l')honod, off v.:/' the 
•/•..•r.ntlty o.- botl: layers iia './oil an the speciric .--.ravity of 
tlio Uypor layer v/as recorded as data. The v. ? ^or layer ms 
thou lip to a s jQClflc gravity of 0»982 by adcUn/;; tri-
chloroothylene, and eaou.^h solvent oi' specific -gravity c,&82 
added, to mrJk© the total i/oluivio 2000 ml. ?©n cioro {:•".• vrera 
portions of floUos v/ore then v/©i'.,i-!Od out and ostracted In tJi© 
sti::e iiiiannor, treat In . th© iixivluia similarly. 
In all, w-zonty f'^e oxtract-loiiB^ oxti^ctiR : 1&»0' of 
boiutSj 'jovq .perfoK^iccJ v/iti':o:.it evaijoratlii-: tlio tipper ljy,-er of 
ti:.e llxivluia# Saitiplo;; of the upper layer ^r^ere tahon aftoi? 
every five oxt met ions and the per cent I'esiclu© and per a&at 
x^ator vmc ofatr Ir.ecl, /.Ije arioiint r':..£5icli).al oil reinaliiiny In th© 
liotais v/as also dotcnained, and recorded. 
rer:-Ittu 
iij:, 53 s: ov;::- tr ^'cr'-ltr ''-f tl'-c orntr&ctlons c.:'r"!rcnsed 
"i'J.cally. 
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Concli' -I i-ons-. 
Vsiriations In. tho quantity and specific -rtivity of the 
iippor lixjev B.TQ due to variations in the car© tal:eja to pre-cnt 
solvcxit losses, 'iiiese losses vjqvg iuiavolc:.ablo since quite a 
lar:;,;;e caiantity of solvent ©vaporated '.vhile transferring tho 
hot solvent fi^on one extrnctlon unit to another. Variations 
in th© :mckli\3 ^jtructuroj prodticln,;;; variation in tho qtiantity 
of solvent di"alriiri,3 .Crois. tht' beans also caused variation in 
t. G total quantity of solvent recovered. 
Kae increase In the quantity of lower lajrer when beans 
containing 10 per cent luolsture were extracted can be ex­
plained by the fact that tho oil is less soluble in the 
upper layer if \mter Is proTont^ and the <;;reat©r increj'S© 
of lower layer when dry bei'iis wore extrticteci can be explained 
by the fact thfit laore oil xms introduced into the system in 
the dry betns ,and the xcolsture, having slightly accumulated 
in the upper layer^^ caused most of the oil to settle out in 
tho lower layor. 
Ab can t o seen, the residue In tho upper layer accu?m3.--
lated ;rc.dually throu'^hout the entire aeries of extractions# 
I'hio aecuriiulation v;ould probably ceaaes at some tir/ie when tii© 
concentration in the upper layer is jret t enou^I;. so that as 
mioii will oasG out with the lower layer ao is extracted from 
tho beans, 
Tht;, v/ater in the upper layer acoui:a«l&t©cl ;-jradually. 
IBl 
Y,7..; lo bca.il:? coii.lt-, apoi'>xdLi;atcly 5 por cent aoisture wey® 
extracted, i»oaoii'...i,3 a constant valxm or a_^,proid.i:;atoly 6«o 
par cent v;ator. i\ itipJd aicroase in ;mtor v/au oboerveu wiien 
boans of 10 per co;.;t cojitant were o:itractecl. i'lio 
.aoisturo conte.jt in tao upper layer dooroaaoU. v/I:-on dry bcuns 
woro e;itx»uct©d. 'xliie indicates -..ijit tae a.iDisturo ia the 
solvent :mf reach so.ae . c : lllbrii:.Su value ^iuij the Lioiature in 
the sails# It is quit© pi-obablo that if completely dry bouns 
w©re need in the oxtractlon cycle,' tiie aolvont coaM bo com-
:j1otoly vl0xiju! rated• 
. . e  o i l  c o n t e n t  i n  t h e  e x t r a c t e d  u e a l  w a u  c m i t o  h i g h .  
Ihia v/as :3i''Ohably due to the Tact that the extractoc 
had reccivod a final wacn ulth lower layer conbainitiij; a^jprox-
iaately 4,0 per cc-nt of reoiciuo. Since tho Deans carry out 
v/itii then an aiiovait o.C solvent aliiost otiual in weight to the 
wel ht of tlie boana theraselves, " t is apparent that the 
r€)si<?.u&l oil in tlio raoal Siiould bo over Tour per coiat, 
xnc amount o.:.. water in the uppoa? layer did not aeea to 
,P'oatly ©i/ect tiho residual oil content in tho «;ioal. A 
sli.iifc lac;.':..a£SQ In reald.ual oil content imv noticod v/bon beans 
of 10 per emit :./3isture v;ero oelni'; ©xtructo-a. 
1 'r' 
Co :Staction of Continuaas Counterciirrcnt 
' xtractlon Aypai'ctus 
i-'isGuaalon 
ill order to obtain suiTlcioiit data to enable th-e suc-
cc.srrrul ueaXgri of a continuously operating coim-orclal ©xtrac" 
tion plant^ it is nocossary to vim ter'ts on ssi©.!! scale 
eqiiif/ment. I^opor correlation of data thus obtained (jives 
valuable ini'ora'i&tlon relativo to probable oaTsacitios of 
various parts of the proposed. oo4iu;erclal a pparatus and points 
out yoculiarities o,t' tiis |)roc8GB, in addltioiij, small acal© 
operations brin^i to 11 lit umny problar.is, unforeseen in pre-
li-.'.-iin&r worlZf 
...Ifficultloia axperlonced in t: e laovia'/ of a process fro,a 
laboratory' ©quip....eat to cor.s..ierclal acale eqiiipoont Kialie It 
advisable to pro;:ress h'/ intermediate steps utilizing appara­
tus of " iicreaaln:; socle aiit;. capacity, 'ili© last isiteroiediat© 
step ia uaualiy known as a pilot -,lant und is conatinicted of 
oq::..'.pi;iynt ai.ailar to thtit v^Llcb. la to be uaecl In the final 
c.'m.©pcicil process. 
-./bject 
'i'ilc Object or tMa portion of tho experiraental work was 
to construct a Sbiall o^ttraction olant o-jeratinj continuously 
ao solvent & hot iidxtui'o oi' triei'ilcroethyloao and 
*1 k* 
Gthanol. 'Bao v-ac to ,.Gkc liDO of Siio t":o ;)I:ase soara-
tlon of t3?lchloroethyler.o-alcobol~ol 1 mixtures on coollnr;. 
"Uie le-sr denc-e of tiicao two /bases, Iciowii c.» tl-.o ujrper layer, 
was io be iisotl for tarthoT oxtrocti.-^n v/Ithout evaporation, 
•ho vsovQ denao :>ba3e5 or the lovier vaa to oass dlrocblj 
Into a strip .In;, device to i'u::;ovo aolvorit r.M pyodiic© finished 
oil. 
Tlie apparatus was to be constructed In rticb a luai-iiioa? 
tt-fct tests ix^rformed ^Ith it -..'OuM reatxlt in data v/i ich v/ouM 
:>e of value in the dosi .,n of ;ollot pl£;,at ocii^ixXrient. 
escrijition of ©xtraction .slant» 
flow dtac;rtjc of tbc extraction plant constructed for 
the mirpOGe statec lii tbo object is Bboi.ii in 34» 
! ' r a w l n o f  p a r t s  o f  t b o  e c a i l p .  e n t  i . i  r ' o r o  d e t a i l  a r e  s h o w n  
Ixi i jGj {. ' . .nd 57» 'iioto ; ; rc:  'S I j  ?, Sj, 4^ d, and 0 
al^os views o:.' ti:o final ec".:ioaient. 
/or convonlonoii o.V discussion, the extraction plant will 
bo consiuerot' as divido-.: iut.* a m-u,fbei:' of divisions or ivaits« 
in the follov;in;; deucrtptioao, ©t.c.,:. unit will i>e disctissed 
nsparately. ;.n aocoi-U/t of cl;an-QC and doscriptlons of the 
beiicvior of ti.o;::o 'units will bo ^iven as thov were j.:odlfiGd 
io , .Jvc t.ore caticif.^otory o ^.ration. 
otor« 
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si:!;ple design. It consists of an oijht Inch p-lpG set at a 
sliglit an ;lo with ti;e }:oriiso.vxta.l aad is pj?ovid©cl with a screw 
to movo tho flal:eG. v,'oldo;l to the lower end of th® i.zcliiied 
pipe is an uyri/^ht neclc, or feed pipe, ttoougii v/hich beans 
are foe* ao beans fall into tiie solvent as the,, are iritro-
duocu into the neck ami cinlt to the- bottom where they are 
caught by the screw aM moved foj-nvard &nd -upward to bo finally 
dlGChar::ed. liocaus© this ari-angement requires only one moving 
partj, and because tho scspow can Le extended to paac tlarougix 
the drier. It v;as doolded to constri'ict an extractor sisiilarlj 
biit on mch smaller aeale. 
six foot len,2;th of two Inch standard iron pipe \ms 
r3tirromided by a Jaclcet made of a four inch standard iron pipe* 
One ©rid of the two incl. yip© was fitted with a feed pipe for 
bo&n flakes and a lixivium take-off• See Jlj# 55. 4 screw 
conveyor, T/hich was -o move th© r.eana from feed to discharge 
tlipou^h ti.e solvent was constructed by soldering flljhta of 
IG tia.;;© .alvanized f.hect iron to a shaft oonslatiiv-; of a 
ti.ros-ei^-lithe staMard galvanized Iron pipe. Th© pitch of 
the fli^-'ihts was one inch. 
As Bhovm ill I'lgt the vapors recovered frons the dialer 
were to be allowed to ritr. directly froia th© condenser into the 
laeal discharge O-cl of the extractor. By so doing, the leaving 
flakes were broixfcht into contact with solvent oontai.ninjj no 
oil iriakin:,-;; ti-o procesf completely comteroiu'ront* 
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Tii0 sol\'ent fi'oin the prox^ortloners ^1rhicll mis aasuaied to 
conLain froni four to six >qv cent oilj entered tlio osctractor 
at the Dolnt where the concentration of tlio lixtvlm is 
approxliaately five por cent# If the "up-^er layer enters too 
near the meal dlseliarg© ond^ InsulTiolent extraction time 
•will reimln to v/ash the,- beana free froa the oil they receive 
froi.; contact v/ith the solvent. If tho solvent c.nters too 
i:oar the '.-.eal feed end, the oil extracted after tk© beans 
pass the solvent inlet my still "ba present in sufficient 
quantities to saturate the condensed vapors fro.-i the drier 
flov/lnj rather slowly in tliis re,,ion» Keferrin^i; to 51 
of the extraction rate experimentit will be observed that 
over 90 per cent of the oil is extracted frora soybean flal:es 
by a hot Mixture of trichioroothylene arid alcohol in the 
first ten minutes of contact* Asemiiln;; this to bo appllcable 
to ccruntercmrrant extraction, the reaiainin.; olj after ten 
rainittea contact ia sli;rhtly less than wliat alioiild bo extracteu 
by the condonaed vapors froa the dz'lor to 'imlc© a eonconti'atlon 
equal to the concentration of oil in the enterinj lower layei'. 
'•hus. If this aolvent inlet Is placed at a oosltlon at which 
the beaiis v^ill have received approximately ten KiinutOv"! of 
oztraction time, satisfactory;' concentration distribution will 
result, llie extraction time first selected twenty iilnutos 
and theref-ore, the uuyer layer Inlot was placec aporoxi ' '.>ly 
at the raid rjoint of the extractor. 
l i j o  
iuot Ymtez-ff producec by i:lxin^ Btei-m wltr watei», was 
Iritrociuced at the lower end o'C the o^ctraotor Jacl.'ot* Th© 
feed inlet pipe and nolveiit ta/:o-oi'f were ij^si/lated with two 
laohos of 66 ocnt m^^-nosia he-tit insiilation. In or<I©2' to 
keep tht.; llxlviiu;, lii tho tal-o-olT pipe hot at'id to prevent a 
separation into two pimses at this poliit, a heat in j coll 
fabricated of one-fourth inch cop ox- tubing and aup^lieti v/ith 
J3®t 'A'atar frous the hot water line v/as introuuoed. 
I 
Provilsions for the feed v;©r® laad© solderlncj a hopper 
of IG .-jaii® sheet iron to a short length of two 
inch pip© and attaching to the feotj pipe as shown in fig# 65. 
frouble vma experienced during runs xvith bean flaltes gradually 
accitfaiilatiiv; on the wet walla of the feed pipe. 'Xhls accural-
latlori vjB.a au&h timt if not reiao-voci would compi-otely oiioiie the 
pipe. To ovorcoiio this difficulty, a eeraper coHiprising a 
recta: it;ular loop of v/ire TO a sus!»©nd©d in the feed pipe aad 
waa roteteu by a driue froia aboTO ©s shown in Fig. 55* 
'ihe driving mec'haiilGn for tiw screw feod anct acraper is 
sl'towa in 55 also, 
i::r.l0r« 
The drier coneleted of arjother length of Jacketed tv;o 
inch steiJdard Iron '>J.pe e'-jprosdsiatcly six f&et la lon-jfch# 
fire?ior (5) roriorteci vulnos of froia one to two B® t. Up 
'r.Qvr oor souare foot of hofttl;;-; ai^rfaee per (;c::ro© Fahrenheit 
for heat transfer coofftclonto# Calculations usin3 tliee© 
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Goofricienta and assumptions or toiuperatxirc ;^i»adlcnts iiuilcated 
that the drlei* capacity t/oulci be sufficient. 
'^.be drier waa att&ciied dlrectry to the oxtr'aetor. This 
was advantageous because the screw which %ms usoci in tlic-
©xfcractor was iiiGrely extenc:e to .-ass tLi'ou:_i,ii the drier# A 
tee fitting was introduced at the oolnt at wMci tiio extrac­
tor and drier-wsra joined, and a condenserj, sLov/n in, detail 
in .i ;<, Co was attaclieds Ihis position for the condenser is 
advanta,2;©ous since th© heavy va-oors have a tendency to pasa 
down the drier, coiintercurrent to tli© beans, into tha con­
denser. The flow of the vapors was aided bj introducing a 
slo?; current o.f' air at a point near the sieal exit. '3^ie air 
passed out tiirotii;;:;!! the condenser into tiie vent lino, and 
residual auoimtB of 00.vent vaijora in the air were scrubbed 
out by allov^in,; the vent ^ase© to pass tlrough the feed ho,jper. 
In eixier to siaintain sufficient back preasuro to oaua© 
the vapora to i'low towarc. the condenser, the staeal dioohar.*© 
hfid to remain closed moat of the time# Provlsloxis for 
removing the oeal conaistei/ of attaching one end of a short 
length of two inch pipe to the disohar^e ©nd of th© drier. 
An liverXfestin-': valve was attached to the other end of the 
short ]>ipo» .eal ;vas removed at intervale by quickly opening 
and olosln;; tlds valve. 
.difficultJ was ©noountered in the meal past th© 
condenser dt..rin/:: test runs# Because of the short distance 
betweo i fii™bts of the sorev/, ti.ere wa:'< a t-endoncy for th© 
clamp beans at tlils :>o;lnt to aa?ia.„4Q aoxxisa tho flljihts and to 
i'ollov/ it aro^ir.d causiwj a cossation of forward Kiotion. To 
r-enociy this, provislona were made to move tho screw back aM 
forth tiii'ougli & distance of aoprozijjiately one Inah as it 
i'otatod^ It L;6lleT©d that such a Eiotion v/o^ild tend to 
eiiange the direction of tiio friotional forces between t^e 
beana ma'i l.h© walls -jt tlie pip© oausiiig them to drop cat of 
the lli'jhts. ".^ho i'opward motion was produced bj caussln,- a 
casa, attached to the drive pwlley of tiio screw, to si.rik© a 
istationary pin screifed into the oast iron wliich aorved 
aa a hearing for the screw shaft. Bqq 53. 'ili© baelsward 
r.»otion v/ao produced to,-.' the natural raotion of tho screw as it 
2'otatocu l©sa trouble due to plu^iinr; of the screw waa 
obsorvec?. when txie screw ya > jlvea tuG baclcwei'd ami I'orwaM 
iuotlou. however, overlo£-din._;, or exoosalvo iitolaturo cauae-i 
trouble ro^ardl^as of tlie ty,.»o of screw motion. 
Filter„ cooler end aottleo Gosaribly. 
i tjgardless of the r&to oi' flow or specific ,::^ravit3r of tho 
solvent, there are always sokio solids leaviri-j; witl<. the lixivima* 
'ihis mterial, knotm as fines, a.ust ••o removed to prevent its 
aeoiuiiulatien in stripping oquixa.i©nt. I'inco filtration seoms 
to bo the Oiily effective Keth'Jd or s@par0.tin.-; tho fines, and 
since data relative to im'luenco of solvent feed rat© and spe­
cific :?;ravxt7 on the qufciitity of fines produced were desiredj 
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fc.1.fc 1^1 ti Wi-XOX«. tiX^O y'xi-'iAii. 
paa;;0ci o',:t D_ tl;.e li^i—viui,. taI:e-oli pii^pc# xhla f.LluCi'j 
in rii3» l?w^ waci ol a sii:uilo h i i i ,  type aiiu ^^ave i^o 
b-l'Ow-k'^O ciwill.' 
Lho aftci' liltratioii, paacoci tLroUj^li a coolor 
\.i.icL \.f.£} rjQraly ft ticuwlo pip© hctit c: .•iluja.;©3?. -iaor^lrig i'3pc»i 
tlie cooloi'j tho 11^:5.vlum, aopapat:Iir,; into tv/o pliaaos, passed 
oii liito a ttiiiic co^isirtiling oi" a lars© iii&se J^a2?« 
flaao tiao uced li: ojpder- to proi/iao x'op a clear view oi" tiie 
ooncition oi' th© liquid in wiio vessel aod to poBuit o'bsorva-
tioii or lii© iioijlit Oi tiio lower ley©r« Provisions wero laid® 
for oiphOEdaj fc)OtU upper tuiii low&r layers orr oontlimously 
ac tiiuy lorcicd lix tbe • seLi:lii3<5 vcc.ool. 
'•j'Olveiit pgQ .':3 o y 11 oriln.f: do vice and stogaa:e« 
ill tlio •>articuler procoaa be la-.: stuoio-l, imifor..i fec:. of 
solvent Into the cjitr'taetcp Is necc' aarjr to oI)tc:lTi satlcfacvOjy 
oporation, ll-o sol-^sat -imat be ol©¥«.bG.- .C'r u;: tliQ 0to2»a.;;e by 
rriechantcal riio® ,s li tlic ll,xivtiai In to flo\v by yrtii?'ty 
th© filtor, cooler and ootLler, r:f the liro-
poytlcnln,;;' devices /'cw 'rov^-dln;; ii.iiror::.. rate o""' liquid 
CiOst d,l?'ii(!va.4ta;";e£; for uay x/lfa n.-- .j^Util a,a is 
boin,:: usiofi In ttilrj '"oa:r punpis arc satlaft.ctory 
trvon tr-o to 'c in o;f ril-,"-; vlao^Ki'ty u:iivi ' . n  to b© 
df^l1.-/or©--i In loMiitn 30 tKat loakc.jo uiiu can 
be iic';;vJ.©oi©c• ,..>ir!",ps 0'..iitfci.n val¥sr; uiucli q-ulta often 
iiaiwe4«taOTa»MSKwa«.aiaaBDOi=wwwi»vs*>ii4jn«»«''''i''*^** 
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,:ivc ir'tai:::!!; tw c;oi^-fcctr.on of onstruot-lont:, rarl.::'un 
I .,;':-iccs ,.i'Ov',d.lri _ cors'-'tj^nt flow C-^" aiAV o:i' oi'lfict^c arivici' » 
act fluio. i.oad ordl/;,ar;:.l7 doij."yor too lap-o miant;l-',::Ic3 for 
ViCi'i' o:? tbJ s tjpe» tLe i"low 'hj ciecr^jayiii^ oriric© 
sis© pporer t;.n;'j-.t:h>i"acto3:'y elnce tlio oper.3.n;; is li'iOn co bbiiII 
tij; t '• I rntltic!!- o:. a lXd i;.atDrial t.; f ri of 
flow, ^c-librcit.Iou c.f £.11 t-yiiei: of [.Liao tl^vicen Is ustialiy 
•>c ueii&&i'2/ unlosa flow i::et02'a are alca us«u 
. , /nc.  t ; ; 'pe or oropox^tlofiin^; devlcGj v,:: : lcfc,  har voi ' ; ; '  few 
aiaad' ' rai . t ia;;es uhen a l iroccn.-- v/i l l  jenalt  i ts  ur.o,  is  tho 
3l.-;nlc bttci .et;  elevator oi ' '  bucket Ij i ia t ; ' ; je o£'  £i;}p&patus 
dellYcra a quantit j  or fluid in direct proportion to the 2x11© 
of r ,motion or the bixicrtc# ihc clipeliar; . ; ;© volru.:© Ir  not effected 
I;. ,  Chan: 6s Ln head oi th.:  rsaorrciz' fro:.: which It ; . ,or 
la i t  efit icteci by ti:: .c "viseoaity^ cioiiSlty^ or otx. ' j2 '  ci'O" 
pertiec* Sis^ll  (ptii i t l t io.; '  of soliao also iii: ;ve ; :o oi 'Toct on 
ti;e vJ vch£iP[;;em 
I'hc A^.cliQt cju. ' i .  be lifEcio ' :!•  £il : . .ost  any cuptielt j j  and 
i t  a  v e f y  d Q h , n i t o  advantage in conaoctlon vith extpftctlon 
nacocooses. .-.lace It  Is desired to deliver e quantity ol 
golvont ciix 'eotly proportional t  -- tho qi-imtlty of uotjio fod^ 
the bucket pijuiip ci-n Ije didvea b;: '  too ca;- '0 aliai ' t  orlvin; the 
feedln.3 device .for tlio been flakes* 'liiuo thxs ratio or solvent 
to beans J, '.vtton once ad .lusted;, will reaiaia const&nt at  all  
tlmo£3, Kio p5?oper dl. ; : ;crar ' ' - ;e o.f, '  tJ jo fraap ci-n be obtt  '^rma hj  
?,01 
va.i';,' tl.c --atlo;? •• • • c o^: dl'.".v.,-, of 
'l\.x! tlze ariil o,:' I'.. ",v-Cj 
l';,c]rot mip lu. g & : . v c - : 1  l.i It la 
l^r 'n .  ;3;s„o» . . t r ;  cl;',;;'cl'ar.,c iz n.l»o ,l:.,tC!,r. lt;,c:^nt. 
it.: dlsad¥aTlt;a;.;;oi.. ^ -id m./s li, a valuatl'; yyti-vl o ' tost 
eq,'.f not of co;:2„C5:»cXaX liAi;'tallatio;,)S, 
stated in tkio above- pami^i'siihs, 
tl 2:;.::;i:yXw o.;C'.:ot 
; ou. .p ci;.tloractoi-y In ©very arid x'-equirod 
fibsoiufcolj lio attenf.ori d«i^Iu, opapations- Ulic low&X' portion 
<:)!.• tlio ,jaoj:et ^Voi' tills piwap served as a stoKj^c- far 1.iie Golvent. 
'ilio ;:"a ,c jlaan, allowing the lovol of the liquid, xma of value 
si ICC 'aotU\: the cecroascf in lovt-l oa solvent at this point, 
ii 7i:lui} Of eolvont loas couM be eaoilj obtalnsd. ::>iKld©2i 
¥;:riat ••oae !a tLis lovol also enablocl t- o quick uetect'.lon of 
pliA, ;Gi! a;"id othci' faults oi' tlio procoa:j* 'liic stosxi ;©, 
oy vi&z tilso an icteal poir^t at which to a<ld :;flE:ro~up 
wOlVO/l'G k1j,2iC%,' Crli0 :-oulci to audou, iiH no^icld'.. wlt:'0;'.t 
eXToct'n.j; tiiv, rato oi" d.lsciia3?,j,e or tiie mxnM* 
Veriatloiis tu clonaltj of tho solvent to tlu; ©xtraotoa? 
wor© Qaslly ol>aeFV!i;^ci bv allowin.;; a hydi'Oia©ter t.o iloat cm-
timially in tho i.'ydvoj.u.ti;i' t/oll si'Own lii OG. Chan ,6-3 In 
cIon-3it7 woro Is'j ad- oi" OHiall quantities of tri-
eliloro©tl»fIf.aa o:e t-leol;.ol to tiu:, roooinrioPj c'cjoomUn^ on 
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?;liether tlie density was clecreaaln , or xnGreaslii,3« 
StrIi>i)og for lower l&yer^ 
i^roliKiin&iy oxj^eriiaonts on veticvin,:;; the oolvont from th® 
loiver layej? proves tliat bollln;;; in a closed vessel v/as -unsat-
isfactory. rllralttj; the lower layer down a team jacketed tubes 
a jtinst a ciirrcat of steatj or air proved more satisfactory, 
however tho nccessar^- final treatiaent of •blowlir-; staara or air 
directly iiito the Liot oil caused foaedng# fhlB foariiin'': 
increased as the quantity of leans Gxtractou by tho stc-id 
supply of solvent increased« Siic increase in foaruirs-j char-
aeleristics indicated fchat some Itapurity, accuimlatln,;3 in the 
upper layer- mmX appoariaij in increasing qiaoatitios in the 
lower layer, caused a lowerlmj of the surface tension in the 
oil. Phospimtides have this property and probably constitute 
the greater amount or tho acciamMtitt;: Irapiirlties* 
toara strippings la disadveata/'^^eoue if alcohol is a com­
ponent of the solvent. If steaia is u30'.:. Its oaMonsation 
\7lth the solvent tiill noceocltato a fmetional distillation 
to Qoparato it* Tho use of air also has e dioadvanta;?© since 
the solvent vapors in tho air can b© romovod coKtplctely only 
by a scrubbing: operation. 
Preliciliiary ©xporimmts in which inpure oil was allowed, 
t") flow ever a horizontal section of two inch pip© soataialns 
steara under i*'6 pcmnda pi'essura proved quite satisfactory in 
rQi.'O-iia,:; tho solvent. 'liie oil ma caugiit imderiieath the pipe 
In a aballow troui.^h soldered to a three oir/Iits Inch pips also 
containirv^S atoasa under pressure. The vapors were at first 
allowed to pass into the atraosphore® 
i'..£i a sooond stop in coastmctln;; a strlpoiiTj device, the 
sttam pise aM trou,;h \i?er© surroujaded with a sheet metal 
Jaci'.ot. Impure oil v/as fed thromgh a cop:.>er tubo soldered 
into the top of the jacket aM dlsohar;;^in^;. on a distrllbutias 
device cgubIuis tlm oil to Xlow imiformlj over the pipe# 
Another len.ith of copper tuhiaj was iimci to drain the stripped 
oil from the oil troucjh- An o^jenln?^ in the bottom of tlio 
jacket \'ias fii^ed with a condenser to alloTj v&nore to pass 
otit and he ooiidGiiaed. 
TMs second v/as a failure. The oil loavlns 
had as liiucii as ten ooat solvent still remiirlii^ due to 
lieatin.:; of the sir oiirro'ondlas tlio ©toaia pip© and tlx© corre-
spondiiv;ly hiiih Vi-por preaoure of tiie solvent in tlio cir. 
To provoJit the heatiii;:; of the? apnaratua arid to provide 
i;;ore atrip )ill,: sui'xace, ap^mratuo aliowyi in Fij. 57 was flmilljr 
constructed, 'iho fist eondoiisora, througii a^lcli coolln;:;; mter 
was co'/itinuallj clmilatec:, ^oro olaeed close to the atrlppins 
olpm ,i"or a ciouhle pur .;os©» Siret, tiie oondonsors provided 
a eool euri'aco oa which tho solvent eomlenseii thus lowerlnf^ 
the vB.:.iOT ::>resc;uro of tho csolvciat in the sir hotTtOon the 
stoa.:* ploeo m.ul coiidensor m'kta,, it yooolhlo to diseijcr^o oil 
0O5it&iaia._; a attch lyv/er cionceriti'stion of csolvont# The se«oi:id 
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purpopc ms to o use or connection cwrr'enta sot up vdthin 
the a;.)paratus. 'ilic ,..ot air next to the stoam pipes rises, 
wjjj.le tile goM air next to the condensors falls. This fact 
vms c'.©3rioa0trat0d iiaia.3 siaok© fi»oia s::.'olderin:: to show the 
clii'Qotlons oJ; the cuprenta. These ci^rrents^ thon^ }n:.ro a 
teridoncy to iiio\'o coxmtorci,3.K.'©iit to tho i-ovln-; oil fllri on th© 
pipes r-oauoia,; tlia air film tMcicnoos arouM tho pipes and 
allon':lns r.;or® ra^id dlfiuslon of th© solvent frora the oil, 
Teots o;:- tii© aoparatiis prove,.! that the solvent froa tiio 
lower layer could ho treated at a a.-'ato which would pi-oduc© 
approsdmtely 0.3 11). of oil poj? hour at 25 lb. per sa. in. 
steaiu pr©8siiX'©« 'J.he oil produced waa free enoiagh from solvent 
ao that no trlchloroetb-ylen© oould he tasted In it. 'ihevo vim 
sonic foaiuittj of the oil around tii© :>lp0s, but by feeding th© 
i';:;i)ur0 Oil thlv ?/aa iiot serious eaou'^h to 
x.lll tho space between tl'.o irboaia pi pea iiiid tii© corideiiscrs* 
.jpei'atlon of J^xtraetioii ''lant 
-aitrocluetioa 
/. serlsa 0.1' rims were r>md© v/lth tho amall ejutractlon 
.jlaii-*- llie iriire3ti;:atiori.£j to be carried out duria* fclicijo 
inins vmTQ i 
1. .A. .^oiiGKil atiMiy of ©xtraetor capacity and oiemtioa 
cljariictoriiStica, 
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"• » The offoct ol' or; o:ll ^iold^ 
3« The effoot of solvent: com"Ocltloa on o'i 
4» 'i?iie effect o" 0olTOjit»bo£;i mtio on oil yield. 
5» HZie effect of fl&ko thicJoioas on cXl "Iold. 
6, ©ffoct of oxtmctlon time on oil yleM* 
7« Tho Qi'fmt of solvezit'Isosii ratio a.iid rsulvont coa-
pot;itloa on troasitity of fines i:i tho 
e» ri'fect of dryliir; oor-dltiorv; ami j^oioture in tho 
tlC'kes on moisture build-up in the 
9, l-'roperties of the finlsiiec aoal, 
10# ^spoijerfclec of ihss I'lniahsc oil, 
11# «>2>oooeurc for roco^ory of pl'ioepii®tides# 
The conclusions to bo obt&insc' from i,hc i^oetilta of i2io abov© 
iav&fi'ti,:ntioris will be ivi the f'or3« of d&t.a ami pec;'SJfit;GiKi£>tioaK 
cnablla;: tlio of a larger scale oztspantion ;,)lant* 
In the nms uox'o iilmn 24 foia2?s In 
A parlod ?o.i'5rln:, froci 3 to hoUi:*a ':-;aa uso;3 to hrln; o -eni-tioa 
to oqwiMbrim befors toJ-isi , data* 
DiiPlag U'lO p'jpiod previous to ilie first xvn, jmich trmiblo 
"ma oxpctrionoed ia vo-riows piiaa©3 of tho ftxtraction pltaitj 
eontlmiouo or^eratioa v/as not attf:!'rtatl irntll tlie m'Vilpuont had 
been i;;odifiiSc &o that i::ov©i3Qnt of tho boaits and aolTOnt v/XtM» 
tiicj 03ttB.;ctop asid drier toclc plas© v;ith soaio 4to;:>reo of iml« 
In the i'ollov/in,; pa ;oSj, whesi co«i*.tims of .aq«;tp::ont or 
operation at a certain '.-ov.r ai'tj r.io-it5oiioct, Uie lour refers to 
time elSLpnoO. after tho start of tho turned run and iiot to 
total tlae of o;joro.tlon» 
Solvent 
I 'enatuwicl alcohols 
F'lnce tliO alcob.ol iwod in a ocB&ioroiHl plant for oxtrac-
tiaj; so^bQanc r/ould midoiibtedly be <:©r^tiir<3d b^- a si.;.itable 
forKialGj, it v;ar. decided to jaalie the tost ruiis vriUi a comcr-
c i a 1 d o 1 uxti.; .red al o olio 1 * 
ITliG denat^ired alcohol used in tlils inveotl(;:ation vma 
obtained fror; th& V, S, Iiadustrlal Alcohol Co., Chicago, X3.1» 
TIio trado muiio of tbXa rodiict vma i'^oloz and it ooxicisted of 
tlio follo\/iii;, ill; roc. lent S3 
100 parts of etl::/l aloobol (5 cont vjC-IcI') 
5 parts of \;Qod alcohol 
5 parte of etlij'l acetate 
1 pert of aviation ^aaolluo 
In order to use bho eo..blmtion of rsfractivc Index and 
Bpocific . jravlty ;-ii dotera-liiiac; tho -frntei' coatent of a Cilztiir© 
of this ,/rodiict v;it'' tr5,cblorootl;ylemCj, the refractive iMosc 
and e^-ecif: o ..jravity of vaiious alxturoo v/ith watoi* v/©r© 
dot©rained and arc sr..own in lablo 19. 
Pur© ©thrfl aloohol^ 
final run, using pure, 95 por cont 0-lil:'.anol was :.,.ad0« 
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Tabi© 19 
.. ••..lecifIc G-2»i,vity aijd r:el''pactxve Intios of 
:'lxtui'03 of Oolox and v.atcr 
.'or ccnt by volu.;o iicfractXve roaclflc pri vity 
of solox in watez' in::ax, 25® C» 26° o.  /  26° C» 
100 1» '>598 0.H09 
95 1#3610 0#826 
JO 1.3612 0.039 
85 1.361V 0^853 
80 1.3610 0 * ob5 
75 1,350b 0«877 
rprp 1.350B o.tno 
60 1«3580 0»911 
2GG 
'ihi.:: product waa pupchaoed from the (jheEilcal tores of Iowa 
C tate Collegej and had th© follot/in;; propoi-'ties ^  
^ueclflc ;^ravlty - Q.B04 85° v/25® G. 
i.efi'activo lijciex at C. - 1.6016 
•.Gtoi' content - ".er coat b;/ vQlxu::.e 
•I riciiloroe thyleiie. 
'liie triolilorocsth^'lene use' i.n this part of the iiivosti-
{i:atlon was fclio ordinary' extraction ^rarle manufactured "by the 
V„ I, duPont d© i.iaaours & Co., Inc., Wllnln^jton^ r^l. Its 
properties Vi/or© as follows s 
.k)illn;-j point at 760 , - 60.7*^ Co 
i'peciilc heat at 20° C. (liquid) - 0,223 li.t.u. ,>or lb. 
p«r ° r« 
li&tent iioat of vaporization at b«p« - 105®1 B»t.u» per lb. 
: pecific {gravity - 1.458 I'G® C./t.S® C. 
• :{Gf2»sicti'vc indcsiK at 25° 0. - 1,4745 
XiSSii^L' 
x I j X > soybeans iisod for th© extractions were pui'obasod in 
I tory uouiity, Iowa. Ahe boaris used prior to tlit run of 
1-24-41 Iiad been stored In t^.'O uhoiuical :-^;jiiioc3?ln£» rildlng 
for a period of six iiionti,.i.ae TLeao beamj ware '..rittle anci dry 
contfc!inirsg approxixat;toly u per coiit *aoiat. ro. 
xiiu ueans usoa after tho nm of 1-24-41 had "bem* stored 
in an onoji '•viiixdin;.,, ive&tcd on a fai*a iiour iJmiig tot' over 
six months. These beans cont&iaed over 10 per cent r.ioistur© 
and were relatlvelj soft and pi Labia. 
'i'ii© oil content ot tiic dxlecl soybeans was 19.3 per cent 
oil axialyged by a Eosiilet extraction petroleiaa ether* 
Control analysis 
oil in soybean saeal* 
ihe oil in the soybean meal \..aG analyzed by tiio ouick 
method outlined earlier in this thosls (47), 
'.ater vapors from drier ii^id In aolvont, 
'ilie v/ater in the condensed vapor fi tho drier v/as 
analysed by the i&ethoci already outlined (4';: ), 'jhe v;ater in 
the solvent was deteaf-iinec' by .tlrat dietHlSnn; the volatile 
material troir, a saiiiple and analyzlnr^ the di stillate In the 
sarae manner as the condensed vapors rror;: the drier. 
'i'ho moisture content of the demtured alcohol waa arjproxi 
laately five per cent, by volmiie, however sine© no data were 
available r^Jlative to the specifc . :3M\vit:f um refractive 
index of an anhjnitrous product, the per cent water was reported 
as increase In water over the ori-^inal water content of the 
laixtnre of solox and tri ohloroc thy lone. neeeuae ot this, 
when the solvent beca?i© dehydrated clwe to the use of dry beans 
no-native conr- ent i-«a tl ons of v/ater v;er© obtf: in©'"' as re suit a of 
ar'ialyses» 
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o:.l In solvont* 
'J.'ho oil .'.n tiie solvent was dotcKilnec- by allowing a 
•wolsiied oaisjple i.-. a shallot? ovu^-orat.ln_: ulsl:. to sti-'.nu oh a 
steu:a ivot plat© ; oi' tv/o ho^ra^ Tho vcl,z--t ox' the x'oijidiio 
eftev this v/ss then cl©t©railnod« 
.;,.ata talcea on run& 
RViii of 11~29-'4G. 
Object. - ran to teat tli© ef'f&ot of tempera-
tnx'O oimn$&8 and gcasral ©xtractop operation* 
GorxTltion or eaitractlon aoj3arafaxs» At this time no 
v>roT;Iisions iiad been m.de for atrip .'iiig the solvent fi^om the 
lower layer. Ho orovlsiono had beoa sait-d© for roriOt?ia:>; fines 
from tho llxivlmuM 
Hecin flakes, s ry, v/r.olo beans, co£itainin-< t>«9 i505? cant 
laoisture, xrer© ©racked fin© aM s'laked o» ©%iit inch oruabljjg 
rolls to a thickness of appz'Qxlmitelj' 0,020 inches without 
3teai?dii;|. i lakOK rtero not dried* 
Solvent» /. mixture or aolox and trlchloroethylono, mde 
up to ,r;.ivo a eoecli'tc ••.mvlty of 1»000, v;as used* Kio ladlxtur© 
contalnoci. apyroxiriiatolj foux* per cent or nonvolatilo reaitiu© 
8cci<£iulated by UGln-^ tlio solvent In .vjroliaiinary oxtractions 
bsl'ore the imi was 
}.3j:tgaoti.oii time, ~ ^0 aimtes. 
tiJiiO - 20 ainutes* 
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l^fefce or aolvent flow - 13B0 iul. per Iir. 
i'otel colvont Ln v - 05 ib» 
•uwwiiiiiiHTiitTf«t-»f iffm •!'I —i-i-••iifi I irii" iiii|Li'»ifi»>n 
!';<>1:iea oa ruiig tr-oxiblo \:u.ts eacountere-j cliokliig 
or tI:.o feeii pi_K)» It t/e.,:* r-aujht be; I'O'isdy tVu.s Ix' 
tho .-ipe poriodici'.lly ^vith a liacsr.sr# in ganeral, op©i»afclon 
v/aa satisfactory# Bean flakes were 31'Oimd fine in a mortar 
durin:; the latter part 01" tlie run (12th. hour) In a^a attempt 
to bring about the foliation of pellets o:f :u0al v/Mch wouj.d 
CEPi^/ out wltl? tlieia inolsUire accmmilatinj In tho solvent at 
tao point tdiero tb.o coiidonBcd va,poi»o iToii tlie ariei" entered 
til© eztraotor® ii mir-iber of pellets did appear in tho isiot;lj 
and tho :;iOisture contont 0.1 tiio condonsed vaporn x'roru the 
drier decrcsased sharply, boae i'lnos acmiirailatOG in the 
settliiij vessel at the intori'aco between the lowoi* aiid upper 
Isjer. rsorxe, hov/evor, appc^areci In the lower layex". 
O-icratloa data» <".©© 5L, 
Run olT 1"-11^41. 
Obiect. - ''relimlmiry test run-
«l»Uf. . 'iMltniilsatHMVFWS ^ 
Chanr-es in eq-ilpment sS-iioq previous run. 'iho atriooer 
had been set ^^p and the lowar layer Vi/aa 0tripped tis it formed. 
Tho recovered fxlvont was addsti intoMidttently to the system* 
Bean flakes# Dry v/>iolo beans containing: 6 per cent 
moisture were cracked erid flaked on ei-ht inch crusiiinjj rolls 
a;.id. dried* l-'lakes before the 5th liour of the tlaed run con­
tained 2,5 per cont cioisture and wore approximtelj 0.025 ln» 
•I'sSiiitHS ifiill sman euvi^nno fiSDFS: 
uttut! itt9»a::n^ 
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tldckm i-lalros after t";.o iith Kour coatcdnec l.S per cent 
molDturo aiid. wore a;;j.:a?oxtiii£itely 0,020 Inches tMck. 
Solyent* Colox ami trichloroetbjlone rccoverod from 
l')]?evlou8 .runa vn&re used additional tploliloroottaylen© to 
Biak© a solvent witJrj. a speelfio gravity of 1.000. 
"xtmotioji tiii'ie - i;i3.nut©s, 
iBuJiiH. .tuiMMnmn •>«»»»» 
tlaie - 20 Lilmit©fl-
:-at© of s v)lvent I'lovif - 13B0 ail. per hr# 
'xotal .iolvont in a?.-tern "• 2b,25 lb, 
Hotea on A preliraimry period of eight hoxwa was 
U30C. to brla;; the ijroeess to equilibrliaa# lioim trouble ims 
observed in tiio stopping of llsivium lines du© to fines# 
i'lncs began to a:)i5oar in the lov7er layer. In .general, oy)er£i 
tiosi was seitisfactory but for fine rm'terial. 
Solvent loss - A'.,)rjrozimtolj 400 ml, or about 4#0 mr jiaiunsistcmwawmKmcaiCR^ - v -u 
eotit or tho i.:cal procosaQci is-as lost, 
i;i>,a,:'act&rist;l0is of: the oil aiiCi, upper layer. Ill© oil 
contain©!-' sone fino laatoi'lal resiiltiiifi from fines in th© 
UHBtrXpoeci lower Ijiyor* ils the run progressed, th© oil ^raci 
ually beciiiuo darlror. •' ose triciiloro&thylono vim prosent in 
tbo strip,)Oa oil and. it oo ^id be taatod. 'fho v,Lpp©r lajer 
alao h@oimo Bomowlmt ciaacScer# 
(jperailon. data* Ceo 59• 
nm of 
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Ghanf;es In eQ'v;l.paeat a lace provi ous run, H decanting 
TOSsel approxiinfltely eight inches in cllanotcp h.ncl rilx Inaima 
ci©Qp v?as iiiatalled bottveGri the l;uKlvium talce-off and the 
cooler* Tills vessel v/as inaulated with itia v.iesia heat Insvila-
tion and wan kopt r/sxrin with a coil of oojuer tubing tiAro-ag.li 
v/hlcr V/&XK water olrculatsd. It v/as atttiEiotod to collect all 
tliG fines at this point. A acmpln- device, "iiand opGi»ated, 
was installed In the feed pipe in order to -orevent the accucai-
latlo.i of fine flalres on tho danp \mlla of tlio pipe* 
3€!&n flakes, rlakos uaod lieforo the 5th hour of tho 
tiaod run v/sr® ohtf-ined frosi air-dried v/hole beans, 'i'hase 
boaas were cracked^ flahoc and fijrthor dialed to 1.8 por cont 
moisture, flakes a-'tor the 5th liour were obtained from beans 
wl:.i--h contained over 10 j.»er cont uoisturo. Tho flakinj opera­
tion v;aa done in two stops oi.no© tho i oans Tfould not orach 
Imt T^ould flatten out between the rolls* The first step pro­
duced flalcOs" a ^proxiuately 0.040 Inches thick, tho second stop 
rei.;iiced tho thlcknosc to 0.020 inches, torr^e flakes were pro­
duced in this mmner* Iho flakes wore then dried to approzl-
m&tQlj 2*0 :>©r cent .aoistwr© in an oven. It was found neces­
sary to _;rind the larrje flakes finer so that they would pass 
tiirou.sli the extractor without plussin?;? the screw. 
Solvent* The- solvent was a Liixturo of solox cmd tri-
ciiloroothgrleae recovered frcsa tiio r>r©viouB run and was used 
wlthov.t evapomtlon# .Vuffieient solvent was added to make 
2lu 
lip for loarcs eml to brlnr; ti'io specific to 1.C...0. 
. xtr{..ctlon tliae - 20 rainutec. 
pry 111; tl:..e - CO alnutes. 
• ate of solvent: flov/ - lo;;G ml® per iir® 
V otfel Golvexit In ajstoai « 51.5 lib, 
.uoten on run. loiil; developoci causing aomo loss of 
£solv0iit» i'.epair oi this leak took ap,;i/oxliu£toly ona i.cur. 
i period oi' E.^^pa-'oxiiaatoly ox^fct hours was allowed to obtain 
eq-v'.ilibrium before fcalcia; clat&. iSuoh troublo v/a3 cxpoi'Iaaced 
with tbc scrsw stickln:;.; during .first fev/ Lours tr=i?.t the 
"bcc-ns v/ere I'od* The stlcklr^i 'A'a;.,: 2*>,rno<li©d tjoruovrtiat by 
-.rlndin;; tlio flakes ll,;/i:tly in a aortar to reduce tho size 
of IJrie e3itr©r.*-oly large flakes* 
~ olvent Iocs. Dae to lo^ks aati other losses, data on 
Eolvcsit iOLis ijei'O uot 
Cbai'tictGriatics o.-- ::>11 ami upper la;y©r» 'iUe oil fens.' the 
u per layer dually oecatrje darJxer. w&is pi'Obablsr ffue 
to liic accuimlation of kupur-ities. 
:li.i0g colleQied* f-.oat o.f U^e fines settlea in the a©~ 
oaater before paoeinj to the cooler, hovrever it was observed 
tlu.t Qoiao colleotea in tho upper phase o'. the settlia-; tank, 
liper&tlon data* h©e . 
:am Oi" 2"o-41. 
katmwttwimi trnw"" wmliiimktiixnmm*"'**** 
otiiect •« '•'3?©llialiiary tef?t mi! to tent clmn.-cs of fla^o 
feed mtCf Erd Iricroapo in flake thlcknoRO* 
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Ghanfses in alnce prevloua pua, ffc.o dr.lv© opor-
atln,.; flal:o food vras elowoc' to &pppoxi.;iatelj om half 1);/ 
add In • a counter ohart strw! dri"ylii:;: tlio fo©.': scroti' fpoia tlia 
coimter shnft, it was bopod tfct.t eecroaSG In feod rjite of 
Ijet'ns t/oiild re-.ody tiio troi'blo ozperleiiootl in previous rana 
cmo to tba Inability of the screw to riovc the flakes thpou^ii 
tlie oKtrc-titor* 
'joan ria':ea» \halc boans oX' a •>uro:';l;.;iatcl^r 10 nor seat 
r;ioisti.tre worn oniQlMx} In tt/o op0i»etiona to produce JTlrkos of 
a )pi'Oxlriatel:; 0»OS5 inohog In tlilolcnocc. Tlios© mi-i^Q 
dried to Smi'- por cent and v/or© not fuz'tticr .;::rouvic:,, 
/'rilvont* /. i.iixUi3?e of uolo:,: aiui tric-^lor'oetlijlono re-
*g*«w»=4»rmii=ritw^*4ei»e*ieae 
aorered fro;:., tlio previous run ;ma used wltJiowt ^vxiaomtioa, 
'••ufricl.Gnt aolvoat was adciou to smlro u-j ;Cor Iosscsb and to 
bpin;, fciiv specific to l«yQO« 
:'!;stpact ^.oa rilimtes. 
'mtc o-.^'' c J-Xow - W.1, hr, 
'iot&l • sjolvoiib In sjateiii - 31,0 11;., 
..oteg oil rUjU* 'ilio ext3:»a.etor mi.:: opoyfiiej.' .:ror 
I7 ;:> kfiui's to allov; 0;K3ratl0Xi fc« en .0 t.-o efp.U.i.U.)idi'iu.. In 
opcx'citxorA tilo ^lotfop ffijod ratf:? wae laucii 
L.ox'e oiiiiofiLevoxym ''o tx>mhle wms eiieoimtoi'oci with, tho screw 
plu111,:;. j;or«c fines vmi*e obaax'vod in iuuj dliuMmd oil* "o 
ehae -& In tim Gipeamueo oT tim oil was obses^^ecl duplsij; 
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inJiiu TIao f'-i^ad a. I»£t:;:e2'' I'd::.'dual u:.l couteat® 
Thlf .•..•.vwlouT^fcouI.v d\'.e tv !."• Inoi-eased thici-rnesj: the 
flalcos. 
'. Ios;:;og» *,.ixg colvent lose i;pprox^ r;t(,ly oOO 
:..l, or al)f.)ut jer cei.t o;.' iho totfl :,ioar.i5 p2'000a8i:d., 
Vaiii of 2-2U-4l« 
bujlmhnnm'h mcamm* '•>'»tuulwnnum">lf»mim. 
otjleet - '10 obaerTO tii© effect of solvent-raoal ratio and 
w.i^wwkii'wwiiiwwmui'jhu 
specific gayavlty of solTOrxt on oil yield, and fines proeiuced* 
chan'-jos In oouimenfc since orc^lous run. Tlie decanter 
tSBlr t/ac roiaoved aud was replaced with a siaall ba.;? filter. 
.;ee i-lj» 6.3. i'liG at3?i!>->or v/as placed In siicii a position so 
tiiat thci' rocoyerod eolvaat ran contimously into the advent 
stora:ie. Coae [Tiilleys xjov-q added to tho proportioaii^j; devioo 
for ih<; solvent so t},'at tlie .'olireiit food rate oouM be marled. 
i^Qaa fiakeo* • i.oi© i^eaiis of apprastisjiately 1^ oei' cent 
xaoistui'G were crtushod la two operstioias to .irociuc© flalcea of 
apiroxii^mtely 0*^20 inahos in tMolaiosa# These I'lalcos war© 
clr'.ed to a.i jroxliut-tol;-/ •-r cont :.,.oiatur©. 
Solvont* ilic Kolveiit wao a azlxturo of solos aad trl-
cz-lorootiij-loii© SHiCovered ivtym pi't;¥louo nms anci niade vo to a 
specific ;ra¥.l.ty of 1»0DU» 
f xfcrae s.:. 1 on i « R^. 
tiiuo « R-. 
i:a,l.e o.i soli/ojit «• >'^qo VI dg*. 
Sqntfssiiaksssns'as 8(rs^> khszavaai* hstaee ssa^s BaBissasaiB 
blibiscaosoifiisogg" ilsliii-irsiisi!;! 
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'•i;a 'HatM 'aiii>>>7.Aii»i><n«i>9»«»«« vsiuo.a itB#ua 
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'xotal solvent in system - 25 I'b* 
I-joteg on run» Hie apeed of the drive to the oolvant 
pi»0p0rti0iiin::- device was Ci-aii've:, at the end of the 6th and 
11th hoi'ir or uh© tlmod ran» I'lltex' ba^s wore chan,ged at tlio 
same time. JrO troixble -jlth the screw v/aa etinoan-
t©r©d, Oper'ation proceeded without difl'lculties® 
Solvent losses* Takirx;:; 3.nto account the ouantlty of 
solvent taken fror.; the system with the residue in th^ flltorSj 
the quantity of solvent lost diir-lng the tou was ybtj small, 
-••So definite value of the quantity lost was obtained. 
Fines collooted* The .fiiaos collected during the ran 
ivoi,^hed after washing with fresh solvent to sjntmct the oIIb 
Vfei;.;;hts or fine a are shown in Table 20. 
Gharactefiatic3 of oil and upger layer, fhe oil obtained 
duria :• this run had much the saiJi© appearance aa that obtained 
In pi-'ovious rnins. Saraples of tiio upper layer vmve takon at 
intervals and were analyEed for Kioistur© content and residue. 
Th© results oi" tho analyses are shov!/n in 'lable 21. Tho :nois-» 
turo content ol' the upper layer ioad hecomo very low due to 
dehydration with dry beano. 'Ihis lov/ Hioisturo content allowed 
the accuamlatlon of oonoiderahlo cruantltiea of oil in the 
upper layer. 
Ogaration data. £oo ris 62» 
Hun of 2-21 
Ohjeot. I'h© object of ihla nm vms the same as tlmt of 
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'itiiilo 20 
ijuta uaLei^ oii Late oT Collection ol AiiQVi 
fines ul.xe of iiule of i^lnear ..u. fines 
collectocJ colleo- solvont velocity per 1000 lal. 
^tns. tloti flow of sol- aolvciit 
liours ;.il./hr. vont. 
Uim of 2'"2Q-'41| ag* ,::r» of aolvont - 1»000 
o • o rr nn { « 18C0 C.a0 4 «11 
13.1 or* 1070 1.515 
<J »4: 7,00 720 1,016 1,07 
tlan of 2-27-41; sp. •.-.T, of 'iolvont = 1.047 
70.9 7,5 1B€G 2,6(3 6,02 
liun of 3-27"411 ay. , ,r. of solvent " 0.900 
10.7 5.0 lijbO 2«uG . 0'^ 
.t of 3-7-41; 0;j, fy?» of t'jolvont - .« 0^0 
74,7 19,75 JLU' 'i <J .o flt O• l«9ii5 
3*9 6.7u 1070 1.513 Q.S41 
•tinj; of 4-i5"-41 fi^d 4-1 .~41j sp. , ,r 
a ;lvant appi'ox, 0.91C 
» of 
•4 • 0 40.0 1103 1,G0 0.0751 
Table 21 
Data Takea on tgsmplos of I3;.)per Layer 
fi'om Settlln,* Voasol 
iiun tind tiu.e 
U.t 
-•'fir C'.. uL l)y 
V«fc# Qj. TOZ" 
Idue Oil da^-
xr 'i . 
'"a tor in 
COlVOiSt 
per c:ont 
W if # 
2L®C./25' 
ii"-20'~41 6ti;i ll ^ - 5.0 0.9D2 
fi lOtl'x hr» 12.0 - 3*0 0,978 
f( 12ti; hr. 15,G •" . o 0.981 
fi 2l3 t  hr. 14.1 " 4.0 0.975 
H«fi7-41 14,0 0. 995 
!l 7 til hr. 10.5 - 5,0 0.940 
t» 11th hr. 10.5 0«940 
3«7"41 Gt;:> III'4 11 «4 "• 4:0 0 0.923 
R 12ti^ lir* 11,7 «• 5.0 C.OIC 
4-1J.-.41 enri of run # O - 4,0 0,000 
5-17-41 emi of run 7»b - 3.0 u»920 
tor content of ori-jliial solvent '.van iisod as tho 
roforoncc ••^olnt. /.ctnally the orl.::;inal water content 
\»a3 approyiratelv 5 cci.t. lieijati'vo viiluos ore 
duo to cielr^idsmtion of oj?.l ;inal solvent in the course 
or the runs with dry bOJ.na bslow the or.l:;lnal smter 
co2itont« 
iisiiiiiil ii iss Uiv. ;siss:; 
icasflnsbtobt «auia«|t 
jSS2JS5l?U225SI 5S:K2 ;l 
» is ii«o»bbog»*|9k«5ttn - sffssizlasse ' .J2J?5Sn?SS3|l 1?i5Sgl2SS2Sh iSg--^2l§ 5552 2j >5sgni23ss«sq^s] D.iiaAattf* ansae »iu«. 
:tixutnn 
•ssn 
>. •vianflai.ti I Rasa •••31 ct ISA luaasss le* iiaftces sn ami tRMoQ oiv off ••an •aca* «<cias« 
•^HSnillssl^ssslssbs ss£5;5ss?5s :s;i.'-ss:ssss;gis32i! ssss JSSSmSSS;!^?: a? "»?«!«?!!• !5!52*22 2J2S55:22f2 S^S ISSelSSSSHaaSa 
a»«b9 '«• ab»»>aa»m< inaoaausis i^maeauq 5S33s?it5:sisi3j:r5ssss;:isssS^ s^''iHlhll5ii§l?"Br';isi355^^ ibSHSSII SSSSftSniS iSSSalai'i8«raiiuo#n® ssbi:Baon«««fln»««« • h«p»««o«'«w ; r-5s:>;;;5|] 
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til© provlous mm, Uata wore to be taI:on on tho e..'foct v/hioli 
solvent liical ratio &.rid s -eoiflc -.[gravity have on the oil yioM 
aixl tho Tines produced. 
0han,'^.e3 In equIpiaent slnofc jjrovlo'as run» ' Inor cl-aajOB 
with the object of lowerias solvent losses wore :mc1e. no 
Chan;,;© in operation vma i5iad©« 
h^ean flalcea, Uhole boaas or approxlaaately 10 pep cent 
moisture were crashed in tv/o operations to pr'oduco I'lakes of 
approxxaiately (J«02C inehea Ixi tliickaosa# 'x'heso flalroa wore 
dried to approxiiHatoly 2*0 per cent moisture® 
Solvent, ®ie solvent consisted oi' a mixture of solo?: eind 
trichloroQ thy lone recovered from the previous run and ajad© up 
to a specific -cavity of 1»050» The s.jocifie gravity was 
later reduced to 0,0oC» 
^ztI:'action tiiiio - 20 i^iinutes* 
Dry in,; txrae " 2v adnaVBat 
Ha to of aolvont feed • See il.--# 63. 
lotal aolvoxit in syatom «• 25 lb, 
Iv'otes on run. iSiirin , tho x'irst part of the inin^ it \ms 
attoxiipteci to use a solvent of specific ,-;ravity I,o50« /..fter 
approxiiiiately el;;,l,it ho ^rs of operation, homvep, no separation 
of ih© lixivlim into two pliases v/aa observoa* This indicated 
that tho deiiydratioii of the solvent noticed in the previous 
nm had progressed to sucb a degree tliai a solvent of specific 
gravity of 1.050 v/ould dissolve the oil In rfiuch lar,;er 
Vond 
a- assovaos ii>aaob iwiflb cisatba^aeisa ass > 
'S5522SJS5S! SHMif !S!52:5«aS32S!:2S£2 !525 
'it, annsnin* iStiVA \ s« (?)nau :ir>.7« tjtaat.aiokoaas «tqoei >nva«tinea* b 
..,...;r.:;!;s!3:s!:!sss:s5:!;s; r.5K; SKijiiii! tk H'lmtjinsiM »ssja'"'22S! 2 
3
«a«atiar'ebei«i9sha-'»»•< < 
.a#e<.«- JH*i«t(aa8a. aia(»«TiiniB»e» • 
.iSMJ!®; .5!!;;s:r" im*"' ip' -" Ssii?! BS13*3B9S5» 
;?2!!;s:i3S2J 
titttia *»•»««» »ac a» •«»••»« aoc - • «"n- • '•••b 5is5l2sgj2? ssgssssss fSiSJ £S5: =SS?5 
ssst^sssr 
«0aa«<t*Su rniiaia jaM»eB«ea9«iiBirS lai 
isitaisuis' «a»a« moan uaaagjajfr. i»i 
•laavtso'veu***" '-flo iOianitmaia»a»*ll in assess i£S;J5s:!;2:3;2s:2s;22:!f5J!552 iiirnrsfn-(*n»5iS; )»»«• •'i""»««'»!SS!25S 
'issusjsi3s?£2s :s:;it;s::s2s2;s5s2!5 :S2r""" 
*'>8<ii«rqnv»4bc ->'•» (is <(19an*' 
u:;j 2SS25 
'ssssr' JS1SSISKSSSS! ii;!!!SS!L,, anenSa >»•«>!i«ii4« .«««»B«ivaiiea>. :;s;^5 isssssssss tssar.st'tsssssgj .S! 
- i«aawa*)i«a isae# ski *•'»-««•»«•» -r-;s;sg;52s;in^jj333sn:s2:ii 
:S3SS'tS«* n2«3*«e0a«i S8S: m 
- "•"ssi," 555" ssssssM'JssiiSss 
JSSH t*«3iKilesr I 
.JSSSSSSJSipS 3i " 
lESsHiisisliSili-illsi Is? I :k:ss: 
-;«! !S-'»53 JiilSliiisJiiiiiiiliP? 
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ciu&ntitles# In oKier to decx-oase the solubility of ti'iO oil, 
the solvent vi&b dmlilecl fi»ort ti-o system an/1 enou 'h alcoliol 
vaa added, to brin.^ fcl:e cpocific --r'svlty dovn to O.Vov, Afte-i-
this5 the opemtlon procoedect iiomally v;iti:out difficulty. 
rolTfeiit leases. I.o data on solvent losses v/ore available 
lainc© coiisldorable quantities of solvent voi'& takon. iTois th& 
ajBtOui hhlle clmn_:in^ the apoclfic simi v^Ml© ciiaiiglng 
filters. 
lino a collegtecl. fhe iliics collected durin , tlio mn were 
waalied vvifch froah solvent and wore woigliSd. foif^iits &t& showa 
in Tablo 20. 
i^hi^ractei'latleo of oil anci up par layer« flie oil froa tho 
«tripoOi' Gtvciiie-'I to bo somev/imt 11,,-liter In color. Hiis wae 
2>X'ol>ably duo to addition oi" lia'ci© quantitlee of alooljol 
to dfeOi'OESo apociifc ,:,ravliy of tlie aolvont^ oausla, a 
docraaao in concenti'ation of liiumsdtica in tho tippei- layer. 
'•)poI'lAtion data, "ec OS* 
iiun of b-7«41. 
i>crjM>«rat»ar umiiwii r 'tKtaaRiMWoMtlwt'ntKt 
Ob .loot# 'i'he object of this run was tho same an that of 
the two previous runs. Data were to ic talron on the of feet 
which the solvent lueal j?atio and specific :|mvlty of tho 
solvent have on thcs yield and tho fiaea ppodiiced. 
c;hfen,-':ea in equipment since oroviQ-gs rtm» It was dlscov-
er«€i tlet the vont line waa nlij':';-"ed» This virafi rooediod. Ho 
othor changes wore smde except that t'.-.© otrl,):jQ3:' \-m& clesmed* 
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It waa actlcGu tljat a lar ;e aaiount o.t oxlclxst-cl oil Lt^vl col­
lected Oii ti'lO iUOfc Oll^CfS Oi. I. IJO S'fcl'Xp.,j01''» i»0 u C• ..is.ii , o ill 
Uvo oil imci lieesi observea up to tills point. 
Beeuis« '..xiolc beans of ap^roxl:;xit©ly 10 pei- ceut :.ioir.tui?0 
we 1*0 oi^.;®*vGcl In two operations to .iroduce I'laires oi' appyoxl-
O.OSv- indies la bMckiioss* "Jiieoe flcikes vmx'Q drlacl to 
approxiaatoly 2.0 per cont moiature. 
;-olveat> 'liie solx^ont conaistoci of a rii3.xturo of solox 
and trici-iloroetiiyleno reco%'orea. I'l'oi;: the pi^viouo ru.a ar*d 
adjusted to a s •^ooll'lc r;z»avlty of u»y25« 
xt recti on tiao - 20 jsinutos. 
; r-jfiri : tlaio « 130 irdnutoa. 
•^Aio of sclvout food. £eo u4, 
g^Qtal ^::o.3.'yorit la gygstOK - 25 Ih, 
;-Q^cs on mm* FllLei's v/ere oLaiL^&t: after tho 14tii Ixour 
01' tho tlsicd t%m, 'liio n.-ioa accusaiJUited moh slower vjiti:, 
solvent of :i,o;^6r : o-riC ta:»oubl4i ims ohaex'VQd 
with tuo QQvm plu *i:.;in: •« ihia was o,ue to tiio Intemlttent 
feedinj; ox x'laiccs cauaed h;; the t:.ocuiimlatioa of fltxkoa on the 
food plpo* Poriouiofcilly ;;ie2;'af;i4i tliOte flukca olV caused 
pin ;o of i5ioul to piios tiiroii;;ii tiifc oxtracblon oijamber* 
.-..Qlvuiit lo8s» Pi'tiotically no solvent ma loot uuriii:,:, 
this i?un» It is I'jolieved timt loosas duriiVj previous runa 
vmve due to li-ok of ventin ;• i-iiico Mbom was no \.ay l*oi- the 
nonGomimBlblo -m&B to ©seep© tho coiida.iisor ir the vont 
IjlflSBK 1 aaflUksiFaae HflSBKiigaiaMois »«S3iii ••»»«««•»« i i(»&)iii«Sain«BrB si«M4't B^tvnnasxtiuiafiKiMV.a« BiRcxaiiaoi •!«[(• «wv««n« Sn^SSnSI u*S{i»'*3Si<il| 229 SHwagfcsaeii ifanvaft • swr —--
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8 •«i.e8iiaa3»cii fBviiniirg *R(inft7(iL. , 
I ••vaasKjiaiiFfl lusifwiii aaaan iMaiKsaaiDaci Meanxa* «ai«<iBtas»£a»Bi!a8»a;]7 
gasiisavSeimr 'Saaans* tussitivaieaiiaaatseia 
^SaSSevt 
;;:issis»s!3£:s;2s;sss3p^^^ !r2ssipiss3£s§sssst3s3»s2.%;is.;i:!§«.;i:s^ 
t sS^iiDSSvliitSiaaiiSasSaS'««rM<taasM 15 a3aa3a3Ztta»liSnaaa .*s3>a*«iittl Wtt vit«Savt 
i «aii«hg9s«k tcowthtranrw (siiaivnfv'«'aii»«;bk4«ki«*«s«aaa i«»sta»b9«bo:) •>« t. ,n«ai!b 
. ...s H -ts«8« I »aiawi«ti¥»aBii»aa»iJwanduuHwu-mtv*U9 tSB^<etaii(atiHaBan«A&v4: 
IS9I eiplu'itshpi i: s3;; a«eo««i IE) 
Seanaatsiattt «<}•«•«« tri... tBattaetSiMi awaaaaA tfliaa. « «»6«QB iriiii tifBSan B ieaBBBaaiJiitie) letBsaa (R(«n«si««it I iiaHHctfieastMwa taaaiin« iBtaiBiauEn 
)aai3 u MeaitJtaHttMfliuosAKRiis «»H>tii»a«>. - andtravanf KaaBanaMa 
laan 1' aaHeaaitMirxa«iti«i«a tt«»iir«Bai(eaBaaB' •SR»«BWBI: :««# I a»«|)«?9ii««MaiiiaiMS« '««»««« 
ivai! ' numi'sakiaMjubBSoiHR] ' «^*aa. i«ja* 
Siibbbiu ani -laaaSHa «aSM<ii«>eac««a*BS»it«3« < isaaaSi .... aiisn«<cech biaaqaithiebtbflasaaacatarni < <iisx«»i inavaaiiskaba iraacnmcm a (i?*aisi2ss << i>a«sniiiaiibstjaeb«« 'abss«eteaiidrfladfaiii«fi 
siii«oa«i(-laavMta-otHtssaiaaaaaii • taeaav ceas«e«saaBiimfiSHpcifaa iBaaiSsii* )i faoisear---'"""'--^ 
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''"--iiiaiNl iu»s3«sH«iiamB«iBfias« i>«iam*B« leaaaA'i?»BaSaaB&a*a iB0p»iia«a«aa«*aiaa8R aiaf Ottawa .•MMivaMwaa madKMHXHa ^ BHiatraaa* >««aia«. <u*«Miatittiaui rttBliiBaaaaaBSflaiotMBasa '• .... 
t iftsaaaah • -aaBaeaaa iatisra«ijii*aj '"JJJJ"* SSSJSSSSJBSJS 52S2SS!rfS!S!IS2SS£25S SSSS.SSSUSSJSJJSSSSJSiS-aaS 
I airaZZSaara iii< FSaSaSSiS SMtSalSaaS aaen^f Sk' n ^ «aaSa*<af > BaSaMBaa* !aaa|> B<aaaR i fa^n toaaa ivuVK if it itadSaaitttlkaaaZ laaiilk IB* '<> aaHa* KKaNB -•iaSdSHtJQfi saass tasiiaaciaa V saa 
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line closed, it is iHSt.soiiablo to asau;..© tlmt thoir acoiiiau-
lation liia.:c2'ecL tho pi;.soa_;;e oj; the vsipora tlarou :Ji tl-o coa-
dwiisei'a Coxiaoqucntly if the positive current of aolvont 
vapors to tho oomioasoi' Is not pr6s«jxtj consiaeraLle 
01" aol'Jent v.ill re-:ult. liuriur; previotis riuis it ma aec©s;:jary 
to koop tho drier pro::^su2.'i above 50 lb. per aq. in. V.B.tS.B-
factory operation wac observei. with th© drier prsaaure of 
25 lb» per sc;» in. duriiv tiiis ran. IIo solvaiit v/as prer:ent 
in tho .::ioal* 
i-laec GO Hoc tog. Ihc i'ines collscted diu'ln; tlie mn were 
washed v/ith fresh solvonl, dried Jimi miittjhed. t.'0l.;hta are 
S-i. iown lii I'&blo iiO. 
Gb&rac101"*!stics of oil up,;:)ei> layer. ••;o elxansGS in 
the appoamiioe of th© oil were observed, it waa jioticocl tiiat 
after roi.' tiao, ii^o oii boo&iu© eiotuiy a^'nd tiiafc 
an EauOFplsous :>ruoipifcat© sottltid. to Uks bottoo# on st£«.j:idli3@ 
for ajproxi.oue voot, tLo oil Dcc&me pcrfcctly elear 
and a layer %7axj i::atoriul lnod setilod to tuc hottotu It 
la bolievod t.I<at ti is amtariai coiititins piiosphatides since 
it toaa all tl-o aapeartoce and oharaoteristlca of the? plios-
p. at idea eiiooimtered in iixluo trial 03ctmctl->a plant a. viasaples 
of the -ippor' layer fro,., tiie settliii,-; tank wo-© itimlysed for 
viator coiitent and for per cent realduo. Data aro shown in 
Table 21. 
Operation data, -ow ktxm 64# 
.i.r)wwlmic<w<i(wwii t.-wnwutfipilwbiitm 
2ol 
: ril,«i£> '^ ••""•^*•''•1'; .L <-llUl 'i*•*X•. —'a 1. * 
ubjb£t« ilio oDjoct Qi' thoao rn.ino v;a» to .,ua;.;y 'Luo i.cctua-
uiati:.;n o£ In u:c oolvent vaporj' fro.,, tlia dpi©r»« 
Chi, aoe i:rj. oqiu.;>:.:oi:it o.UioCi jii/cvi -mo To:;.* '?ho apOi J of 
f,;© extractor aoj'oi'/ ii^d aolvGs:i.t n.oi',1 rood v/opc i'c;v,;u,ci;:- by tlie 
ratio of S»o to 2. -rj cloin , fcMs^ ti-D tli;ie that the bcauo 
were In t-X:& ox true tor drier was Increased frozi 20 tcl/mtea 
to 33 L stoma TOdi-^-ciii,;;; val¥© wao pluciDu in. the 
stQair: lino to ti:o firior ^aoi;.et ana v;Ga ad^uatoi ao taat otoaai 
fc'.t 10 lb» pel' jq,- .111, v/aj Gupulitjc;;, t 0 'CiiO drl03?» .h coiitln-
iioiis kiCj^ax)©;;-' for tho feoi: pipo t/eo adtied as ahovm In 55* 
.i'.lr drlod cctins of V«0 dot cent Bioiaturo wove 
crackeJj suoatued aad ria^:oa iato rial:ec of 0#0Su inches 
*ho woxv! than lUrtixor a;!,^ dialed to u»0 pet' 
0ont i;:o,Lsture« 
t^roXvwixt* iivivaiit coasiatod oi' u liii-i-tui'feS oX' csolox 
and tx-iv:. loroc-t: i-ocovei'oci tiiv i^a'cvioun inis., '.lii© 
spocirio ._,ravltry ..'tt-T £:i,.:^>ro,id,;itutely 0*1)00, ; 0/10 ti'le^.loro-
ofcLjltins v/aa UAjJii,! ljot'ox>tj .ma to J.vc a spoeiria 
ox Ij/ mdi^rlu* 
:.,xtrac'wioii tiao - ulrmlos, 
, tila© «• 55 iiiinuieoB 
u&to of aolTOgt flow. « lloK jor Isf# 
•I'oiial solvunt la 3.ystea - 2o Xb# 
..."ofcas Oil ma, iiilD Ki« mn isBiit; in ;.wo acctlona# flia© 
ci-.iwwwo ^tiwur-mrtjrt-i* 
n 
allo-.;ed fop tliC ;;>x'oce>..' t.:::' ca:.o tc ocs'i:!!;,beroz'-o Ui};;lng 
{.lEta xmf: t-;c5 l„.-h'ra rov the ru:: of 4-041 catd iMve for 
tl;e Kin 0- 4-ii,-4i, : o at all •;mi, o:s;pcr.i0:-;c0d in 
oztriictor orjei'atio:i» rin , tl::,t .^urt o.l riu.^ th& 
:: c£il " tid i:. fe ats, /.a tl;fc 2\iu ,jr'o,;,;,i'©i:;s©tij, this (;.lti-cr 
taste d:lGap;58o.roi.. cmti the ; ..oal took on a aweot, nut-iilio taate. 
.,. inc3 ciolleotQcI, tiia coiaiitity of I'lneo col.:.ectod. dxiriBg 
Lliose two 2\3.ae wan so tu:'.all t'niiu a chmi-,Q oi' i'lIters waa 
colic cteti wti.;;hed approxlmtoly 4 
ji'u. ^ t.;.d wfcg excoedin;:!;: rj-iie. 
Ciapactiarlatloa. of oil aiia .a.:TJor layer# ilio cll ima of 
ihx, aiu^ic oolor ar.o. appeai'iaiv© us ikmt oi' previous rmx», flie 
la tto oil ae sooa as? It v/a© 
ttilowod to cool» itiLUe procipltEto saettlea out complotoly 
C'.rtor fa fQv/ da;. 0 0 Tijn uupov layer of tiiO ooolod llxiviiaa v/ao 
Claris . 361.; ^'»le tal'oa st tlio ssod of* roa 4~lt;-41 was analysed 
iio:'i;ri.i-re cut. I'eciciii,©,, j,,ata Eire a-own iu fsoio 21* 
' 'IjOimtiOil L-QS) i;lo« 
i'lir/'j of ij*"iv«.41» 
o'bjoct of snia waa t') stydj action 
of 'wre ctbyl alco-iol with tplel;lorot;tl:jl&i2e ir, t!;c; axtt'Ectlon 
plant# In addition, tiio scrow •»«." eons*Aarn'^ly 
In to ''oo\'eaao fclKj df'd.xiz tise no that tl:e liaiia.vlor of 
the cf>rl': oo oasePTOM vPi.mi i!?'3 clx'/iii- vnin 
mdmQti» 
hP :5 i hi! 
:Si!ttS 
iir-is:! !sss!|ks 
iliiili ;siir.i'SE;;;s5;5lliHs ililiSiiiisi 
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Oiiariiiiea In eqi?.l:pmeat since previous i*un» A lai;»3ej> pulley 
was attached to the motor In order to speed the extractor 
screTi to 5.5 r»p«nu 
S e a a s A i r  d r i e d  b e a n s  c o n t a i n i n g  7  p e r *  c e n t  m o i s t u r e  
were cracked^ steaiaed, flaked to flakes 0.020 inches tliiek 
and were further air dried to 6.0 por ©ent raoistiir<?» 
•:>olvent« 'flie solvent consisted of a mixture of pur© 95 
per cent ©thyl alcohol and trlcLloraethylone of specific 
gravity of 0*9SO» 
:':xtraction time - 13«7 ciiUiutes. 
Drvim time "• 1S*7 minutes# 
••I rjiripiltfliMraiiri irrnf uiiwMinwymrtwn 
Rate of Qolvent feed - 16BO ral. per hr» 
Total solvent in system - 25 lb* 
i-iotes on run« il-ie oxtraotor wa,s operated for aporoxi-
mtely eight hours in order to bring about equilibrium con» 
dictions before taking data® Oporation progressed uiioTOnt-
full7/ tiu'oughout the entire inm. Some atlekln^3 of i±ie screw 
%7&B noted 'but this ^faa due to slight ©lipping of the drlv© 
belt for the foed Ipe soraper causing intGrailttont re:-iioml 
of the bean flahoa fross the feed :ip© vyalls, Tiie solvent 
rate during tho time when tho extractor was oomin,^ to ©qtii-
librlura was SOlO ml. per hr« At this rate, it was noticed 
that the lovisr layer in tho settling vossel did not settle 
out coriipletely. Better settlin,!; was observed when th© rat© 
01' feed vr&B deoreasod to 16-S ial» p©r hr» 
.solvent loos, '-i-lis loss of solvent duriag the final 
eighteen l-oiirs of tli© miii v/as so small that it could not be 
detected® The amount cowld not haY© been more than 100 inl» 
T]:.ls is leas than 1«0 per cent or tlie amouat of bGans processed# 
Cimraoteristiea of the oil aiid tiie UTwep lajer# Tii@ oil 
•'•|i 111111 >wwiirnri«pii iiwiwir^'inii imn wimwimiinn' nrikminfi-nt uniii i n lawan mmwiibm —itweiittwwm a»ww>m'itii. miannm jwoumnsauwibibmm 
collectea clurln;;- the firat part of the 3?un vms very clear and 
light in QoloTg howover tovmrd. the latter part of the run, it 
ber-an to daricen* Tho tipper layer gradually bocaae darker as 
the ma pro.^rossod. Beca-use of the increase in. bean feed, the 
strlp:i0r could not ppoperry strip the lower layer* As a result 
some aol'^ont romalnod in the oil. 
Ooei'atioji ciata. ;:lee x''l3« 66« 
Disoussion 
General Qxtractog opemtion. 
lastraotor capacity* llie the ore t leal capacity of the 
extraction © jparatus, based on a density of 25 lb» per cm. ft. 
for bena, flakesj^ ani.. the assumption that the sere-® ran i"u,ll, 
was 2.4 lb* poT hr, petr r,p.B2. of ©xtraetop screw. Thus, 
running at a rat© of 3,5 r.p.a.^ as v/as the case during all 
mns except tlie last thre©, the e:stFactor should have had a 
tiieorstical capacitj of appi-'oxliaatel:; 6.S lb» pei" h3?» TiiQ 
aaxijaium actual eaoacity of the screw during those rmis, k'/iiich 
\/ould satisfactory opapatioxij^ tms, hov/©v©p, appTOxlmtoly 
1.6 lb. pcjr hr. or a capacity approximately one sixth of the 
iiiiii 
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tl-eoretlcal* 'i'bis low efi'lclency v?ao in part due to tnc fact 
t"iit a liorlaontal screw coiwejor c&nnot operate i'ull but must 
always operate at approximately one imlf of its tlieoretical 
capacity. The reason for tlxla is tliat there Is very little 
friction between tie rcaterlal 'oeln.'* coOTeyod and the upp©!' 
part of the conveyor v/all, and ti^o jiiaterlal follows the sormir 
around for approximately on© half of the revolution* A second 
reason for the lOiT extractor ctioacity ims already been dis­
cussed, The rili:;hts of the screw w©r© ao close to etlier tiiat 
the Kioiat flakes, ©©er^in;', from tts solvent, tended to stick 
in fcho conveyor fli.jiits. larger bcvqw \i'ould probably have 
hrd a capacity inucii nearer tho theoretical® 
j,;xtri-.ctor tejiineraturo. In oKler to obtain tho r.ioat 
winain II—w I HKif imtr-iTir-i rirr-n"  
complote extrf'.ction possible, the extractor was Diaintalnea 
at a t0»ip©ratur© of approxiiaately 70® C« after the first snm* 
It was aecosrsary to keep the toiiperatur© oe'Xm^ because at 
this tciaperafcua?©, the solvent to©.,an to boil. Passing stem 
Into water to produce hot v/ater for tho lieatin j mBt'Sxim was 
very satisfactory• •..'hon one© adjr?.st©d, little regulation was 
nact;ssary to -eop the hoatin,-;; v/ater t©sip©rat\irc const«ut at 
70® 0, 
Drier op© rat ion* Th© ovei'-all hoat transfer coef.ficiant 
obtained in the tinier dwrin.^ tiio laat run v;han beans were 
pasain^ thi'ou'rauch more rapidly than in provi.oiis rmis was 
in th«.. order of 2 B.t.u® per hi*, per sq. ft. p©r de.vre© 
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I'aiipeiiiieiu* i.'itii aclequate ventin^^ no trace of solvent could 
be detected in tlio finished laeal* t stream of alp paaeln^i 
coimtercuiTorit to tii© beanr: waa necose&py to obtain se.tls~ 
factory opemtioae 
Condenaor* 'Jlie condoiiser uaed to condenso the vaoors 
rrom tbo di'ler tvaw adequate, i-nria.;; operation, only approstl-' 
liiately one iiali" of Ita lenc^tli was vvam* lo difficulties weps 
expel*!oneeo. viltli tliis portion of tho eqiiiioment# 
••••IXtea?. cooler and settling; vessel# Operation of filter 
and cooler wao aatisfaotory# 3:io settling rat© of tl>.e lower 
layer .^lolDiilos In a e',xLv6iit of BpecliTlc gravity of approxl"-
liiatoly O«025 was froiu 4 t:. 5 incites per iiour» 
: olvoKt j)ropor11 onar« Operation of tlie solvent propor-
tloner was coBiJletaly eatisfaotory. 
.:.;trip5)og« TliO feed to tlie stripper was r©^:ulat0(' by 
siieans ot & floatin-; slplion* I'estcj ovi th.& rate- of fat^d ^©r© 
syade ruais to r8sv.ro that the rate of feed to Uie 
strlp,per was approsdsmtely eyual to tt»o rate of foramtion of 
Ujj lower layer* under ordinary conditions^ a pa?©aour© of 
So to 50 lb. per sq» hu wea satiafsctory» iio burning or 
scorchin,; of the oil was observed at tills prensuro. 
i.t neceoaary to clean the osildlzed oil froi;. tiie pipes 
of tiie iioetlK^ unit froja tim© to tlse. 'ifeo :;ia?eatest of 
polyi-iisrised oil seouoci to acttitsTiilato on tlio ro(U;.,bei? portions 
of thc; atoat: pipes, am", parts oi' tho plpea that v/oro oiiiootli 
hold veiy littlt: o ti-l/ i;3at©rlal» It xma obaervod that tJi© 
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coatirL3 O'' oxidised oil forjiied ratlior quickly, but tli© strlxjp^jr 
could be operated for oeveral mnSj or appi'oxlsiately fotir days 
contlmio'u.sly without elean.ln.;3 tlie strlppei" pipes* 
Dux'lm, operation^ tti© top of the jacket tiras too hot to 
|50n'iiit one; to liold Ms haM on It comfortably* The sides of 
the Jacket were meh cooler and the bottora ?ias at least as 
eool as room teiameratur©. If not cooler. 
The rate of feed to fho stripper was 150 to 200 ral* per 
lix»» At tMa rate# after baglnning the strlppin^^ operation, 
approxlmatoly ten minixtos ©lapsed before the oil appeared at 
the oil outlet. At least half of this tlmo waa taken up in 
passing tlirougji the cotton packing In the {Ustrlbtitija:; dovio© 
(See Fig* 57)» Kiis low hold-up t3.ae is ad-'^^antageous sino© 
the oil Is subjected to the heat of the stej:ia pipes for onlj 
sipxiroxlmtely fi^o mimtes and is coniseqiientlj not :';reB.tlj 
daiaac^od. 
Bol^rent properties and nKoearanee. Tablo 21 zIvqb th© 
msiilts of tests on a nttsiber of samples taken from the upper 
layer of the cooled lixivium durlns tlio runs. It can. b© seen 
tbiit in 2©i'i©3?alj,. the water coatont of the solvent la low aiid 
tliQ re^ldu© r8m&:ltiin$ on evaporation Is quit© flie high 
quantity of i-'eiaitlue Is uMoubtodlj due to tho increased sol­
ubility of the oil v/hon lower Quaatltloa of i-'ater are prssont 
in tile solvent. !lo ^^'sat fluctuation of tho quantity of 
imtorial In this rosidu© was observe?:; and it Is possible 
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to corrolal:c the variation In the quantity of tl'O i^sidue 
v/Ith tiiS other solvent proi^-crtios. As fhe w&ccr dcci'GaBed, 
tl-o ouantlty of roaidUG h;icx'0&sod and as tiie sjeoiflc i^ravity 
of tha- solvent decreased, tl:ie quantity of the residue de-
croasecl* 'jlb.0 residue vma ©icasdiiod ,fo2> fclie purpose o;f pooov-
Qr;..ji • tiio phosphatides Ixx it, i^eoulta or the ©xatiixm11011s 
v/xll b© discussed later in, the sootlon on phospriatidG recovery# 
I-:ffect Q'' tarperature on oil yield. 
neforin;- to rir, Sc^, it can bo seen that an tho tora-iora-
turo of GXtrr-ctlOH decreasod tc& oil roaaliiln;: in the • cans 
waa eorresDoi2din,:-ly hir;h« The fact that better ©xfcKicticn is 
obtained at iilgher toia-.ei'aturos Is borr< out bp the reseats of 
the QxtrEction rate cxporijiients shmm in 52. in -jenerf.!, 
t;^orQforo, the oil yield Incrof.sr's V7lt]* teiipei'atixra.. Ih's 
f£?.ct Is probably diie to the dccrars© in vis coal ty of tl"'@ 
solvent and solvent oil riixtures at r/- Ji tcapomfcuros. 
i.IXeot £1 solv'ant CQ..iposltion on oil yield. 
/,3 i:: .: chowii by i-lj* le, the quantity of oil cLlssolv©ci 
l;y a ndxture of t rl ci'iloroo thy l©nc and alcohol iacretsea as 
the -jer cent oi' trici.-loroatiiyleno is Inero&sed^ un saparatioii 
of the lixivium into two phases by coolin-, M.sh quantities 
of 12*10»- loro©th;'len.© cause iiioro&sod quantities of oil to 
reiaiin in the u.'por phase, -.lixeo the up..er phaae is to be 
used v.'ithcmt evaporation to extract wore oil, lar.ije quitntltios 
of residual oil in it are dlsad\'anta-;eoua« A toindcney for 
2€1 
the solvent to booosyo doiiydratea vilien reletlTOlj di'y beaus are 
being used causes fxirtiier incrcaees of the oil In tne upper 
phase, ilies© facts indlcat© tiiat tJa© eoiicsiitration of the 
t3?lclilopo©tliylea© In the solvont aiicruid bo kept as low as 
possible# 
operation of zhB test ©xtractoi-j, no ^-roat ©I'i'ect 
of solx'Qiit concentmtloii i^as noticed o.i the oil yiolde A 
Bol¥©iit having-; a specif ic „:a?av3,ty o£' approx.Liafi,t©ly 0.910 ms 
icop© aatlsfaotory than a solvent of" iilgiier composition of 
trioi-'J-orootiiyleiie .froia a staixlpoint of oil yield, anu .-jenoml 
extractor behBvlor, Tm coivjipoaltion corresponding to tliis 
apeoiiic .gravity la ppobattly near tiie optimaiJ si,nee iiirther 
decreases ia trlo-nlorootuylenea xwvlle leaving the souamted 
tipper layer 2.©ss eoncentKatect la oilj, ffliilr.ea tfeo oil lesa 
soluble in the solvent and Maizes it necessary to tiso a iilgiier 
so3.vent-beari ratio to -It© complete ©xt^action, especially if 
sora© moistare is present, A lov/ei? specific gravity ia ^advan"-
ta.£i0ous becaiiae of the loT/ored quantity of fliias in the 
lisilviu.,, 111© effect of solvent composition on the quantity 
of flaos will 0© difflotiBsei^ later. 
•IffOct of fto.?c;o tliicknesq on oil y:1,eld» 
ClaJ'o thlc'cnes?' is one of t>>e nopt Ir.portpnt fDctopj? 
the oil yield obtai.''©'-3 By tr-oatK/ent of c.ojl'}r)Vf''i in 
the eoir^terciirx'ont oztraotoiv s faot i:.: l^orii o-ut "nj roa^ults 
obtained frois nm 1-24—41 oomparml to the reaiilts of 21m 
bitt«aw»tihribeieumiiiw'jaibn'!ttr':m?ntitt.',ti;iyi 
2-G~41(, It v/ill l-O 0bae?>¥0v dv constiltlri;;; ; i.;> tiO £U>:: 
61 tliat the avcraje residual oil content of tLc : eal resultlxiQ 
from i'lakos of C.020 Xnciios thick Is appro::.ii3atoIjf tvjo per 
eoiit lower tlma obtain&ci froia flakos 0.025 inches tMck* 
Otlior factors than, flake thicknesa may ©jitex* into tn© 
part wl:dcli tiio condition of the flakee tlay on the oil yield. 
Duriii.^ a rminbor of ruis wlien dr:>' beans were flal-ced without 
sfc©aising, tlxo flakes, wiiXlo eontainiijg; lar^je quantities of 
fins xiatei'ial, were ..^ivon a loose texture by the tough eeed 
coat which was dlsporsod tiiroujhout the flafe a;asB in Idie 
for*a of small spherical shells• hut for producin-!; elightl^ 
1:10re finestheae beans viere raore satisfactory tMn any other 
t;-p6 of bean flakeo produced. It is also quite probable that 
^rrindin,-: the flakes fine i.v.provos the rate that tiie oil is 
oictriactedo. wrint^iar^ flakes howovor would probably b© uiisat.'s~ 
itictor^ ia coj,.:.,.:.orcial ulents boeav.f.e of iacreasoc!, sinjyixnt of 
fines i=eeultii\> 
f f f e c t  o f  a>:traot3on tiF©. 
'i'bo tlTC necessary to produce setisfactcry o:<traotlo.ti 
was appro2r.ln»atel7 SO Mimte®. 'Itils tir-e vfovlo, probably have 
to be Increased if coarser or tlilGlmr flakes were bolur; uned. 
Ho f^reat dacretuie In tho residual oil co^.tent of tlie n-eal was 
roteci as the oKtra':'tI''m time wae to 0'"^ riirnjttosj but 
inorease in tbo rosiclwal oil con't;aRt was i-r'tioed wien the tia© 
was decreased to 13*7 mlmitos. it Jsay be possible tlmt the 
Ijoaiia leaving; the extrii-ctor are wat-licU yrlth. i:mvffioi©nt 
quantities oi" i'PGSr. solvont. 'xliia problem will be discus sod 
lii recoi;i.js:udati»iis tor lar ,op extraction plants-
IJffegt of solvont-b&a.g ra.tlo on oil TleM, 
In jea&jpal, iiie qiitiitity of oil extracted increaseri e.g 
Iho I'olver.'.t-fcoan z-'atio ;mc inoreaso'l • TMc fact can be proven 
1:);v' exardniUtT GS, 63, r.nd 64. Ti:o lor/est aolvent-besa 
ratio 'flvl-n.; satisfactory extraction ras approxlrmtsly 1400 
;-.l« i^GT Ifci. of lioans* 
..fi'sct o; cuXvga.t-'bcraii I'atlo aad solvont daasltj o'a the 
i^i'Dduotiou of flaea* 
ilxe ei'x'cict wiiicii solvoiit density and rat© of solvent flow 
r:avfc! cn uLo production of /iaea is Eho^ m in 20 ariti Vi/> 
6'/« It can be Euexi iliat at tiolvcnt velocity of 1.5 ft» :)er 
iiora, ui^ d with a spiocifio .jpavlty of 0.310, alncst iie;;lij'.l)l© 
qxia^ibiticEi oi iiiiss ap^>o-ar ia the 1/-,'..ivi-ffia. It ia a^/pareiit 
tlitri. u hl^jh Bolvi^irt-'benn ratio, wliiio advaxita^eouG for pro** 
duoln^i iiioreased oil jioldii^ ia disadvurita,jGOUs ijeoaus© of 
ttie exc!essl¥e finos pi-oduced# .L.ow©r ap&ciX'io ijrsvitj a 
definite advaiita-^e sine© loso i'ines are produced as tli© 
specific gravity io a©crousod» 
" 'fi'nct dr:'!.;!;-' tlpnc^ ^ rinhp£ "'WiPturQ 
b' Ijl » 
The proper rG(;/;ulation of tlic drlor v/ae of ,:5rst,t iiuportaace# 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
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' >., '  • •? "s. i .  /V# V-J •-•' •-'. tl. _ Cj- •* 4- V I-,' iLr^ . I .-"i-'ll-V . i ,;, il> l,U hj! ll. tr'* V W 'W fciS ('—" U ClJ 
.1 .. L': I ,;aU.r .»u cclvcut cxziC:^v.^/.ta.;,a:yui:. aocaiiBw- .Li 
PC.-:, ecci U.0 oOiuljllit,; 01" "u..c oil aad • • •- Jit b'rf) oa liic ai.:ouats 
or iiupux^i'iiict, d.1 £• isolveci, ..e&na oj. li pci- confc or less .::oj.^~ 
t,ura i>a3.jla-j tx.row/: tho eiitructioxi ol&nt ^;/ili retain luois-
turo c:urii\;, contact xritli solvent, h-jv/ever qu u&Xii^ eubjocued 
zo the heat of the drier, inu i.ioioture vifill be at icc^st 
d r l v c i i  o£'i\ lu tlie &s.i}i?ri,:miitiLl oxti»action ylanl Uila 
LiOiwtur© vras rotufmC. wiiii ti;e ooad©i*0ed vapors to tbo ex-
ti'fcior tit lh.il jolnt \ji..©i»e ll"„c be^ui xli:i:ea e^-^er 
'••J ciild tiA? ...cri;.s coiiEit.uitlj* leave v/itl; loaa iioistur© than 
th't wltii e...:.lcx'Oi.'^ '.'M ,_^i'auutil l^icret-co oi' :,:0l.atur0' 
1i '..'XiO tOi J, *jt^ii.lO .60li'^^fa'"i-^C'f tjw'4 Oi.i.^41 uj-t..™iX OjC 
L,!,'C *.-/J«JL v'O 1/wx'» Xx^- c'„4.i.>txi/ 
ii.il.wL Uvi CHiiJ ,4-il iJ Q £;J iii.,/ ti 0 ' ,h:,ll^0U V« 
Cue.. Ea c^,.eri-.tlon would iJi^otabl;/ bt- toe coi/^plicated 'lo ©d 
v/itli llio t^'j© oi' cxtraotioii plsint it is uoolrocl to aavelop. 
Ulioi^oroM^ -..'L, Is eti^ciiiiial to the auceesa or ttio procQiSs ttofc 
iiioisture lu i^ot 4to accwMilat© In Uie solvent• 
liVio solutions oi' tlic problem of ;;.oistur© aoommlaiion 
woi*© woiiioci O'lit .fo.r i..l:.>e ©jj.jeria^iital plant, iii© xlr>st and 
mom ohviouB solution was to drv the; soybean flairoa ubou to 
below fclipoo por ocsnt miQtura, Makes uitk jnoistuTO tnie low 
caiisefi 110 rrioistiire ljulld, up iii tue :;lant w,:.»ja i)r0oi3y.i'©s aboire 
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•lIiu BO'. Gixlf t'.::i'' ,.:or'o setisractoiy aolMv*. on o;;? 
i.,iOiGt;i'.pe proislDLij, wa:^ '^::.c pi-opoi- ;t'.,;-,i-li-it".o]i o..' tiic ai'iar# 
It ivat:' observe^ in t^il tLat iuio axiount o." :..oistapo la 
iiie m ors i'roi;: tlm drier ma coiiald,(,;;rablj irro&t&r tiitta tijj© 
j,.oisturo In tU© Ucilk of th^. solvent^ tuxi .In i,v5st ca»os 
iioisttiye was -swaoi* tr-an coialti Mvo beon . .ivcn up t),;/' Detsia 
or tl..e moisture coiitont bolxi,, uatxl# on© plansibXc ox£»la-
uation ol tills i'JiCt is timt tLo moistrui^c accumlatod at a 
point aoei' tlio t^isohar,;:'© ©xfemctop aiM Increaoed 
in oosicenfciv.tloa at ti.iu point. .icaiK? pf!ti»;-ia; iU-:i»ou.this 
pc,;_;.lon carr-iod \/ltL thcaii into tlits drier Bolvent co; .taiairij 
iilj.i©r •aoiati.ii'o e':-:nceiitR'.t„'.;ns. 
•/ut It wac; oliuei'VC'' ttfii- •ci-.c aolsiaa.ro ii'i tiic 
vfiyorti i'l'w:;. [}:.© rior f J:^ct^u^toti &:.(•. Ktrel;/ i^ose a^io-vo 
10 yor coat, Oo poif-tet: -with luoi'otisGn -h:' iJDiatv.i'Cj v.aa the 
ui" ai/'O'ut zi:c .3i3c oi' peas^ b;. .e 
Jitiaid Jirv-33? COnGivAji'iiljio O.L' w.,C! O __^icllot.^' U.&ii 
ont^ ]-ao,L'jturi> .ui tlic ¥a^)oa»u ITovi ta;. ^ oa:r'^3aS0ti« 
Thoai!) [jGllota, on dider, imiu :ia aolvout In 
tiiOM, "but tiiay alti 4,ji.vo lap;© tpiaatlti-s.s or siolsture# 
in tho iii'osmice o:. mtcp, ooybenn flakoa tend to I'om a 
stielcy £ia&a* drylii; this iii&asj it Is qiiito dliricuxt to 
roaoTO tlie iafit lU jtr cent oi" iaoistor© olnco it is htiM tena-
elaiisly by tlie i:g: i^oplillic ooybeeui pi»otein» It its aaoii, od 
ti-jurfc Siiiall iiBSoeo of iuotil «r;d imter are foi'iiiad wtiOP© 
o/ 
A s om .lic coabu.'.n..,ii,: or 
jftOXw 0.1.1 mOX^ V-ii.O ./X'i..--W wOX^ » W 3 i: t.i -tJ 1/ . L 
t.:„roaj;L. driar L.^Oj Xar;.. zolvont aoa-
tai:;eJ iii -iiiis.:- is soo.,i 0vai.50i>atadj but t:^o .vator viliiCti ad\.erQ3j, 
ijxrl'A^ a SRicU lower TO,por prooauro iimio still lower by ito 
&ril2i.=..ty I'or soy.iQtiii flaiicy, evaporatca aftsr zm aolveiit is 
ova,)orated fariii co./^lQtely d:.'lv€(a t;:;.o aolire.at I'S'ori t.^o rmaz» 
:,.3ca',vi3o Oi ti'S bulk^ l'025a (Xi. -uie polletB, iurthur di»:,l:a : pro­
ceeds CO slowly tnat tiioj firiully I'von tke drier v/lth 
con.cidem.'jlQ quaiitltios o.t :aoictraro» 
.. 1ji;:5 t;w) -:;-.)nj!Ol;lon jr U.oao poXloic aj.id 
m .xc© tl •• i|iwi?»tjlfcy or ssoijtwe in tho sjstoi;: rapidly* 
uX'iQV X'Q^ulatlon In c hoot extracfciou plcuit './a« po^alUl© 
ty liuci. a d.e,;>»yu tiiQi; .stupe inci'saaja i/ore '/..,.ilo 
C'jn'ua rdiv; a.jpi'ozi*.:atcl-/ per ijouv i-aj.'©, 
„aui'a3 in t.ao rojion or 10 1J# p3r yq# wji>3 
;,ii» i.ui; pro^.."U.i'...3 "lao :lu o.) .-,JOv. ijiuco tG./d 
uu »:s.vp 'ivatcr c^aportit.'.,;!^, out i^lli^ Xi' 
dri7-; out ti..iv ^jylvcnt Oiiuli'ul;/ 
"''.ca:,i of o^ca? 50 -M'-r *11, v/cre it3oc= 
-1st J-;-,'; !:v»P1 o;^ ' ^r-oT'el''• d, ' 'y^-'r'.\o\i 
I,-" t' Ir-r; - •'rL/x •'?" ';,u 'rry"'; ^c,:-' '-.h'I X!'-i'-:l-
':lr ..'.'1 ar:;-C»''r" ^T"30» } 1;"= ii ; ;.lf! i/. , ^ t 
«s.nt' ps'opoj' vm^ uyo... ioz- trio di'lop thei": vma 
aboolutely iio solvent present in tlio uieal. Diii'lHi;;; normal oper­
ation with flakes of approxiiiatoly 2 per cent moisture^ a 
loss of aoruov/ltat loaa tlian 2 ;por cent was obaorv&d on cknrlxig 
mo£l1 Baj;;pl©s £ov tdba?eo iiours at 110° G® >'.h.en. flal-:os contain-
in; 5 per emit iaolstupe ox> aore were used, a largo perentage 
of tlic neal eriier-;©ci In th© £orx:. o£' pallets approximately I 
Inch In diauetor. These polists coiisisted of vory fine neal 
to-'etli©3? v/itii T/ator, and on dryiii^^, as high as 10 per csnt 
loss in w©ij;]jt was noted# 
oil aopoart'."/.oe and orooerties* 
a>3>9<unaeuH jtw>c:Ciai»i<Vk»n»ii»' 'oatwii" tunnK^tim 
Althoiigli the oil ©laerging fm-i the stripper was quit© 
dark after the first few nuia^ it naa not as dark as that 
obteined ojitractlon plants using trlchloroethylen© alone^ 
Sai.iplor. of the oil wQre tested I--.' 1/C.l the specific gravity, 
refractive imiox, saponification mavfoer and i>ep cent trichloro« 
©thylone dOteBuinod b;: the pyridiii® aothod (52). i'ioss of 
w0lf>Jxt Of tho oil, after 1)0 .-..nj hoatod for three hours at 100® 
was also d©t©riainod to ;ivc a chech on th© quantity of solvent 
ro&iainiri;; in the oil. The resulvs of these tests aro shown 
in Tublo 22, 
Durin,;; preliiuinary phases of tho probleai, imich foasing 
was ©ncouiitored v/liQn attempting to reiaovo the solvent from 
tho lo\'jer layer, A knowledge of ia.io foaffiin,;^ properties of 
ti.e oil is desirable v/h@a desi^nini^ a now process since if an 
oil is Lnmm to foai.-! badly oa bei^j tposted to remove tii© 
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?roportiea of .ioyb&aii .-/II froa :'trlppor 
Fun f"o» ;;r* PoiVact- -laponi- Txaau la ' rl« con-
25*^/20° ive indole lication wol,.;lit on tent b;y 
25® C. rroiaber l:satln,.; pyr:'din© 
;:« by v/t. test. 
> by wt» 
1-11-41 0.92D0 1,4730 190,7 0.64S 0,9 
0.9282 1.4730 192,0 
2-6-41 0.9310 1.4733 1^^4.1 0,ol5 1.0 
2"gO-4X O^QbOb 1.4V30 190.7 1.150 1.0 
2«27 0.9306 1.47f^6 1.172 1»2 
3~7"41 0.9326 1.4730 103«0 2«530 2,0 
4-li:-.41 0.9267 1.4721= 192.0 0.7 
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;;oIv©nt, pp ¥lslorys foi' tl'.o proper bolllr.^ oontapol, or for 
cbaia^QS In evaporator anci strip,;.'©r desli^n can be Riade t o  laeet 
the prolaleia# 
xo deteiTilixo the causo of the foasiing, samples of oil 
obtained iTosi tlis eiLpriller processj froa the trlchloroeth^lone 
©xt.raffclo.il plant and from the fcriciilopoefcliylene-alcoliol oxfcmc-
tlon plant were teafcod in the followla.; rsanner* 
•I'o 75 lal* Qf  a sariple of each t j p& of oil was add©d 16 
e1« of a iaistitro of triohloroethylen© and alcoliol# itie oohi-
position of this solvent mixture ?/as approximfc^sly 20 per cent 
trioixloro©txijlene iDy vol-aiae* Tiie mi-xture of oil and solvent 
was lieated in a S50 ai. round bottom flask and obaorvatlons 
were aiade on tJne tempor-aturo and the boiling appearance. 
Th© e^qjellar oil boiled -ffitlaout foarain^i; until a teapsra-
tnr© of 150^ C« had been readied# Tho surfaces of the tri-
cIiloro©tiiyl©ne ©xtractsd and trlaliloroetJiylone-alcoliol ©x-
fcracted o'ls wor©^ hows'uer'^ conplately ooverod. Vi/ltli foaai 
before a toaporatur© of llO*^ had been rsaclied, and on furtiier 
heating, the foaai completely filled the flask and ran oveip 
th© sides. 
/, sai'aple of the trichloroetfc^le.no-'alcohol extracted oil 
was stirred for 16 minutes with approximtely 10 per cent of 
its weight of vrater, The mixture was heated whli© stirring, 
koeyiing tiie toriooratxiro at 95° C« /iftor settling for several 
daySj tho oil, sllglitlj'' cloudy, had almost all risen to the 
topj, €?, :d. a Is.-'-or of cpoaiijr mte -Ie.! ' ad settled to tlie hottom» 
Ihc upper lt;2'er wa3 tooted foy boiling clmraotex^lsfclcs In the 
sa.u© as before the v/ator troa'.-Kont aitd :lt was fotmd 
tt.&t tool: plao© u'itliout roaiaiir;> /• qiialtStatlv© test 
for phoaphoni-:: ;3eiorc unci tiie water QxtK.ctlon sl^oviod 
tliat tiic -.sliosphorus DBd almost all baen %'^noveC'. fro:, tlio oil 
Ir.' troat:;.osst clth water. /. tost o.r tlie croBxrs sodissent sliowed 
considerable; quantities of •>lioRphoras nre-'iont. 
':1jO atoovo tostP, are strong eiriclenco tlmt phosphatidos, 
or isoine aatorial 'Eftdch racpoMs to the bbjcsQ traabissnt as ph03"» 
pl;aticlos, oauao tho 'iMs jaat-.-rlal, a^- is to b© 
expected,is absent rrom oil yrodueed b-/ tlis expellei? process 
e..:\d Is extracted Svom beans by tlio action of ti?lciiloro©thylo»ie 
a ad i2d:ttiii'©s of tr.ichloro©thyl©n© fund alcohol. 
rrocecAiro for 2^cover:? 01: ,>hos3diatlde.a» 
is hc.a elroe-Jy -..ocn polatoc out, phosniiatldea are raco'V-
oi'od rroiu oil of coiaaeroial ostractlon plf\iit;i Intro-" 
(•ucln-j moisture In tlio for.:i of •5;/st stea:;; to h;ydmt© the l'>cl-
tLln^ rciaovln;; tiie li^-drated riiaterial with centr.lXti^al Tore©, 
(Lrjiix-s the ns-^aratod r.-aterdal and piirlfjing wit:, solvents, 
such tto aoetone and. othjX acetatej v/hich. dissolv© the oil v-ut 
do not dissolve tho phosphatides. 
.-.he above oFoeedui'o war. triad on a sample of oil obtained 
from tlio trichloi'oothyliviie-aleohol extraction plant, Steaa 
froiix a oO lb. per oti» 3.ii» line was passed into oil at GO' C. 
gsg 
for a proxlinatoly 15 ialmites. After this treatiiient, I;l3© oil 
took on E creaog- &-,>£>8a2?Einoo<r Tiie vmira oil not. wa.ter Klztiip© 
i;£s tlicn pasaocl tl.i'O-usli a laboratory- continira;_;;o o:: the o3?dl-
nary cpecuiz separator •tj:ipo ecmslag tl;s ralxturc to sc-arat© 
into a oil m£ a thick uaDS of niaterlal roeeiiiblin^ 
imyormalse. : oat of llio thick mterlal rcminod in tho bov/1 
of ti:o ccritrirsKjOs 
The oil wan tec tea quail tatlvol;y I'or phospLoms and none 
was totiml preaent# Tlio oroanijr fiiaterial, however, j-avo a 
0troa.; positive plioBphonia test. 
A portion of the creaiijsr layer after drying was Inaolubla 
in acetoao. Tills proves that phospliatidec are present in the 
lower layer of tliC cooled liKiviun of ih© tric.Llo2»ce thy lone-
alcohol extraction x>3.^t c.ncl tiio phospimtides can be 
recovered fross the oil by ordinary means# 
-he rosiduo obtalneci on ©va])oratlon of tiie up;>er layerj, 
however^ conttilnsd as Jiiueh <.*55 per cent phospimtides assvaa-
ill;: that all the hosphonis \ma -present in the for., of lecithin# 
it aliouM bo pointed ou-t^ however^ that the resiilta of analyeea 
for ,)hoaphorus and nitrogen are of little use in oetiimtii^g 
the quantity oi' phosphatides in a mterlal such as tlio residue 
obtained on conceatre-ting the upper layer. iucKlmicy, Jaiaieson 
and. Helton (75) found that a .;;reat mny other mtei-ials, neia© 
coritainin;; fihosphorus and riitro.-^en, oome containing phosphorus 
anc's no iiitrogen aiid others eoiitaiBlns nitror;oa tout no 
I I "~T1I 
-;hoapliorus can b® obtained froiii tl .j ooybeaa with a hot ©ti-finol 
east paction. After Ion,;: contact or solvent witl: bemia without 
evaijoratioa, tlieso c-ojiipcyiznds 'probably .concentrate • in tlio upper 
layer and yreatly coiaplicate tlie analysis of tfeo reeiclu©. 
'.}-o attGi;;pt waa to recoTCr the phosphatidOB iry a 
continuous proccss, riowover, a nuiiber of oxperiimnts wor© 
per'.rormed In a:J. att©n:pt to out & BatiBfectorj •si'octxliu-'e. 
.'.cQtono sooar'ation^f. On addition of. accton© to this 
residue, a large tsuantlty of saaterial took -.-n t" e form of a 
fluffy ;^ra;y iimoT-glioixB rjrccipitate v;h:*cli ms insolublo ajid 
settled to trlie bottoa o.r the vessel* 9.1i© quantity of tii© 
material ceparatiug from the acetone extraction was increased 
by cooling as low as pofisible .v/ith ice and salt adxtures# A 
study of the acldit-ion of acetone to the I'esidue of the upper 
layer was amdo and data taken are tobulatod in rabla 215, It 
will I;© seen, on ©xamlimtion of Table 23, that in order to 
obtain a r:axlismi,a airiount of aeeton© Jnjsolubl© precipitate, the 
ratio of aeeton© to tlie I'osldua ,af?oMld be approximtely 3 to l» 
'Iho ajialyses of the acetone insoluble precipitates for phos-
piiorus show tliat the per oont phosphorus is less than tii&t in 
the untreated residue# This inay be (•:••& to pliespiionis con­
taining eornLjouiids in the reoidue whlc.h are soluble in acetone* 
fbe aceton.© insoluble Liaterlalj, after the ©vanoration of 
"tlie acetone, took on a pale yellow color tTirn-ln,-; dark on 
aUmdinarn It imd no odor end a very sXi.jlit taste roaembling 
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dried j-'-Kines® ocxStinn of a a;4';ll oor'tioi-i f,o 'U.ntillocl. 
wa'.ex"^ a colloidal fiiolutlcm v/a;; foK-ieti cilLiOot Ij--', :oc'*'-auQl~'« 
l>o colloidal -pertides were coa,mlatcc? hj tl:o arixJitlon of a 
v&Yr BiUDll grantlty oi' tillnte -yclroci lor.lc aoid» i)t\liaary 
tap water also ooagulatoa the colloidal soliitio;i« 
.'11 i!:c fsbovc properties indicate that tliore ar**' consid­
erable cinantitles of lecithin in. tho ecoton© liisolv.bl© pre­
cipitate • 
•i ydraiIon aet-hocle» Other Kjcfchods attc^Errntoc' In c :,in,;-;li'i2 
!'tK>i;.t a separation of tf,c pLospl'.atide3 frou tl:^ up:..Oi' layer 
rosidwe v/ere based en tlio tendency of the phosfihatides to 
h3;"drat©» 
. team was blom tfcrough a saiupl© of tbe reaidu© and tli© 
i'oVi'X' tion of a large awount of curdy jsmtorlal v&ii lisaedlately 
noticed. fMs cardy mtorial, howoTOr, did not mim-vato froa 
tho bulk of the roalduo and could not be separated xiJ,tk con-
trifural ;forc6» It was iound however, Uiat if tiio taass 
obtairiotf ai'ter treettient ivito. steam ms aiiakeaa with tX'iGiloro-
© thy lea© and allowed to sttuxi .for sorao tirjo, there i'orf/ied a 
lower layer coasistiiis of tricIiloroetl^Xene and iiaimr© oil 
arid an upper layer conalsting of th© wlilte ourdy amterlal and 
water# TMa curdy fcaterial, on separatisag and drylicNS# bad a 
mxy texture, a dark Lrown color, and a ratlior bitter taste* 
A portion was insoluble In acetonc emd was uridoiibtecily r:iostly 
leoithitt# A stTOiks qualitative test X'or phospi'^ox'iia wed 
obtained. 
So6 
Recoaa-aendatl oiia i'of deslffl of _lai-',p;e scale 
esctyaction plant 
l-'xtr&ctor. 
Hliape of extractor, i'dnce tlie oporation of the ansa 11 
test olant proved suoc&ss^l ajid since tho tyo© of extraction 
chaal'jep e'siplojed was simple aM ooapaot, it is recoia; ended 
tiiat lar^ei" seal© lalants s]-:oiiM employ an extractoz^ of the 
same ^oiieral slmpo. This shape should bo in the forra of a 
lony, tub© or pip© set at an an^lo of about 15 degrooa fz»oa 
the i:io2'i2;oiital. 
Inclination of extractor. Sines a solvent of spooiflc 
gravity less than that of 
feed end of the extractor 
he oil la recoimaoncled (0*910), tho 
hould be lower than tho dlschar-j-.e 
end to pi'oviicle for th© proper donsity dlatrlljution of the 
liscivlura, i#©* the nioro eo'/iceiitrated, solvent v^'ill tend to 
roniain i:i the lof/er i^art of the extractor B.lnce it is hsavier 
than til© solvent coatalninj less oil and will thus be near 
the focc' Grid of the extractor. It will therefor© ho neconcary 
to '-jrovlde a pipe or neck, ao in th© test extractor, for iatro-
duoin^s tho flakes to allow tfeem to settle to the bottom of the 
apimx-atiis v/here they will bo moved inward an; for«xard by a 
Guitable conveyor. 
Cross section of extractor*- Tho cross soction of th© 
extractor should be as letrg© as posaiblo to provide for a low 
velocity of solwat, She lot/ solvent velocity is advanta:;:ooub 
in preveritin,:,; the carry In out of larr,® quantities of fines 
Vv'itii tiiG liad-vlm into the filters. 
Extraction tirae. Tim siost satisfactory extraction tini© 
has been found to 1)© a ?prosi.;iately thirty minutes, This is 
soDiewliat 1©S!7 than th£»t ,:;:i\'en by i'lrcher (56} for extracting 
the oil frora soybeans with pure tricliloroeteylone in the cold* 
satisfactory operation was obtained r;h©n tl::la flakes wer© 
beinr^ used Yiith tui esstractioii ticie of 20 tnlmxteSg hovmror, to 
introduce a factor of aafetyj, tMrty adnutea s.:..oulcI b© uoed 
in dosi;;;niii.-; the eactractor. 
i;;0a:ia foi" movin--; fla-.-ps. Several aieana for movlnij 
flakes can be ua©t• • "he most ooisviion method., at orecent, is 
to use a sera?? eom/eyox'. Ti o screv; conveyor has a dlaadvan-
ttx.ze fco^ause its efllcioncy is low and its croaa aeetion Is 
never rail* Other aieaaa for laovisi: the flt'-ksa, such as flight 
conveyors are inore efficient .iroi,,; a ctaM fOlnt of aoviaj bean 
flcilcas# ®ie aerevj convoyoi'' ha;:; one aciva::itt\;;.e Tfr:.lch tl'© fli^;;ht 
conveyor does not have# ils thje serew rotates^ It has a teiKi-
cncy to eeuso the bcati flcu'-oa to rotate with it« As it lifts 
the beans it otirs fciiein^ breahin;; up ctiSi'tti.els likely to ibna 
and tirus provides for more oo-if'lote contact witL the solvent. 
The flight conveyor, if the cross soctiost of tlio eliamel is 
full, X7ill pack t'le Ijosmn into a:Mll and will iaov© 
tJaesi alon:? jaore or Xocc uriclistnrbetu Tliis aiovoiwent of a 
fix :i'it convoyor would probably not greatly effect th© esitrac-
tor uain;;' pupo trichloroetliylene sine© trioliloroethylGn9-oll 
liilxt'ores hav& a donsitj close to that of soybean flakas and 
tlie flakea will not siiilc but vjill remain suspended. The bean 
flalres f/illj tiierefore, not !mv© as great a tendency to paok# 
liut if sol-^rent of lov/or specific gravity tiian tlie beans were 
uS0d in connection v/itli a flight conveyortli© bean flakes 
. ould very likely pack a^aiaot the x^-'ividual flights rosult-
ing in incomplete extraction. 
Solvent inlet to e^toaetor# Hi© position of the solvent 
inlet to ti:© test ©xfcraetor was found to be •«• .tisfaetory. 
Tbereforo tho solvent inlet of fu'our© extractors should be 
appro5ciiflat©3.y siidway botweon the tavo onds. i^rovl'sions should 
be UiSdde so that the solvent can b© adaitted at other positions 
in tlio extractor of future experiiaental plants 3n ord-©r to 
ehack tlie eft&at of clmnging; the position, 
3olveni«»aieal ratio* Tif© solvoat laoEl ratio rocorraiiendsd 
for countepouirent extractors is 14C0 esI. per lb. of ^.oans» 
Lixiviuig take-'Off» i;.ii upri;:,bt nock or pipe alioulcl b© 
attacliod to ti.a extractor at a position back of tli© flake 
inlet to be used bb solvent take-off and as decaxiter- for fia©is» 
Tills neck should bo b.eated in nam mBPner to prevent tlio 
separation of the llx5.vi«Qa into two layers and it should bo 
insulatod to prevent loss of boat, 'i'to croas section of th© 
neelc sliouM "d© as largo as that of the ©xtracfcor. 
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_;^yovlalong for adclitioiml freoh solvent* At is probable 
that bettor oil yields coulu bo olatalned if additional frooh 
solvent wero allovied to oomo in contact witii tiio leavins boan 
flaltesB Tiiiis solYont can be proirided in a misber of v/ays» 
siiiall por'tioii of the upoer l0,"OX' ol' tlio lixlviua can b© 
evaporated tmd th& oondensoa solvent can bo rotiimad to the 
s7,"stes.i with tli© va ors froui tho drier. The roaidu© can. be 
t*x'©at©(t for rocovory of phosphatides as lias already ueen dis­
cussed. However, since tho iapuritios in the upper layer do 
not accmsilate very rapidly. It would pi^obably not lb© advis­
able to ovapoi'Ste erioii ;I: oi' tho u^;>p0r layer to cause suffici­
ent additional fr-osli solvent. TliC rocovered solvent froti tho 
stripper can be roturaeti wife tho vapors from the drier, hut 
wils 'v.'Oiild be unsatiafaot02?y since tho solvent recovered from 
th© lovfcr la.y©r has a Iii-jher deaoifcy than that in tho oztrao-
fcor and ivouM probably l»0diatoiy diffuae Into th& lovior 
oi' tli© extractor ujsottlii;: zim density dlatributioa of 
tlio oolvoiit rroiii the dri jr aiid thsj lixivitua in tiio Icnmr Jixrt 
of the cKti'uetor* Aii arrufigoiaent wiiich would probably b© 
satisfactory viouM too to attach an upright ser-'iKGiit of pip© 
close to the rioal 02clt o:-:' thci extractor# lixivimi la th© 
erctractor w^-uXu rise in this Eootion ari.i couM ba lioiled vvlth 
a SiJiall stGaij, ^joll,. tho rosultii\;- vapors could bo paasod 
Into ti.o somL Jisor vlUi th© vapors tho drier to produce 
tiio dosiroij; additional rnuiiitity oi solvont. 
2uO 
i,-ixtur©a of tricliloroetfcyloao and denatured alcohol con-
;';ood alcohol and- Gt/.yX acetate i»ith Btiall araounts of 
aviation .j;aaolin© proved satisfactoi-y, 'JenattiTCd slcoliol 
coi-.ta.'riiri;.;; v/oot.! alcoliol Is ppob&'bljr ac.va; ta.^tJoiia bscauae tr.o 
odor or ths wood alool.s.ol smljea the deteotion of 
loairs in fch© apparatAis r^ici; 
Boana* 
ihe bean flakes aboiild bo as i.hltL as possible* She 
flakos^ boforo oaterin,^ tiu? oxtmotor, should not liav© aor© 
tiiE:ai 6 par cent molatur©» In oapder to ©limlnai© the drying 
or flalces, in wMeh thin brittle •jartleloa wotild bo reduced 
to a fine poi^der, it in roeona-ended that tha beans be ilrst 
cracked aniJ dried to the required moisture content and flaked 
on c2^iohlar i'qIIs, oi li^e typ© recoii&iesitiou for flaking soy­
beans, wltiio-ut fv.rther troataaont* Esperiiaeat'- •..-•ye indicated 
that this isotiiod o.l produoia^^; flakes Is satisfactory for th.is 
partieulai^ prooess* loiy density or tho solvent allowia 
tlie additional fines v/lvleli ai*© formed by troaiixsj^ the beans 
.la this aiaimer to settle out eiafficiontly without causing a 
groat: doal of troiible# 'Ilio seed coat, xihlah roiimins in its 
orii:'i.wal oiiap© bocatiso o.:.'' laok o.!" contact with raoioturo, doeo 
not paole into tlio riakeoj, but vouiains di.si>©rsed throushtout 
tJi© flake ma& md It a desirable loom ofcmotui'e# 
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F&cd to oj:£;.,.a?actor» 
t:n ovdLn&rj screw food suck aa was us©<3 in tbo cxpdriiuou-
tal -;'XtPEctor Is recuKCiendod. i-br satisfactory oporatloii, the 
eyuount: of Ijoans Tec will have to be rc/^iilated by aoi'ie risans 
other tfc&n the natural tendency ol' the ejctractor screw to bt> 
rilled by a colwjn of llalrea atcuidiiifs above fciio . .eal inlet, 
colum of betms needea to absorb the vent ,leases io heavy 
onou;.-,}! to cause the screw to pael: too ti.'jlitly to mvo the 
flakes without causJais trouble du.-s to pli'^lng;. A tall hopper 
should be provided and the vont line ah^ald h& attached to tha 
base or this liojjpep so that aolv©iit vapors c£.n bo acrubbcd 
from the vent gases by th© fresh incomlA}: beans# Somj sort 
of a scraper sLouM '. © suspend©- in tlio feed pipe to prevent 
the Dccmiulatioii of fines on the uiuea oj; tljo pipe* 
lirieg. 
The drier area and len^jth eaii probably bo dotoiMined with 
tjufficieat accuracy t), • UAsia,,;; a valwo o.t heat transfer coeffi-
cioiit reported ij i'irclier of frofc; 1 to 2 per fcr« per 
S5q^ ft. per ae^re© l''al'Foni:oit. ilxin value ms oheokod by tto 
reswlt;:; obtained £rom. fciio oxperhuoatal drier of tlie triotiloro-
etiiylone-aleoixol ©xtraction plant, io obtain tl:,o uoBt satis­
factory operation, the drier cross section ol ,ojM b© las'^e 
e-ciusi:. so timt tiw j^ieal can ue fcui,ibl©cl about to p©r;:i-it Hor© 
ijiiiforia eoiitact with iiio t^allia o-x' drier arid to provide 
for ©asior* eaeap© of the aolverit viiijora fro;a the uo&l* Bbe 
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elrloy r.i'.ould bo suspendecj above the corjdo^Ber txxv^ provi­
sions £ao»,;ld -,:acie Tor ilie mjorcs to sidvo clownivard as they 
inovo couiitcpeurreut to the ;::oal tofsjcM the conUouaoxv llj© 
arra. ,,,e;.;ont ucou .;.xi tlxc plant v/as cj£«0'?ciir!^_;,ly 
alaplo and. i:.ac a iiLaii-jer cf EdViUita^ec. tlnce t.:..o uecbar-lssi 
r,iOvlia_;, tii© flntca in tl:0 drier '^aa on fcha aar-o shaft as 
i". OVX^Thj ivj.-O in the oxtractor, only on© ccrew and one 
dx'ivins suoclioiiisir: were noecied for both drier and extractor. 
LikowicQ tbc tpfinsfer oX tiio ,':eal into tiic drier vi&s madQ 
uit-, no dif*lc-alty. JO adaltioiml pipin{j; is necoissarg- to 
ijro'v'ids hor retujiii ox ccndcnaca drier valors clnca a refl'-ut 
coiide:^' "r cirs. be. ta. taci; Ci..l G Ct , 'be>.v;ec.:a tlie; dx-ior und 
ti c 6str«AVy i.-ox'o 
j.i future pltiiits, the drier >rec,euro ov Id be oarefull;; 
regul&ifd to allow a:oistu3?o in tm .meal to pass out wlllvout 
evaooratloru drier prassiire of 10 lb« por sq® la. was found 
siitiafactory. 
Uor;d&nfler» 
.;v3 was etated abc¥Gp a i-efltuc cuudonsor can be used 
betv.'eon i.ue- drier ar;(i tiie extractor# reflux condenser io 
aitv-aiitaj^coua uiuco the Yc.o-jvn ©utorln ; tije condeu^^or excJ aii^© 
;:i,uch oi' their heat witia the leavj.ii :; lluuid brin.; abov^t an 
ijoonoiiiy of heat. Llkowlao, atill i\irth.@r Qi-onotn;/ can bo 
obtained b:; ailowini:^ tuo solvent feed t ) tne extxaetor to 
circulate through a coil of tjiy© iastalled at tiris :>olnt. 
So3 
iiy Inculatin fcko ext'te.ctQV sioll jcid by oniwittin;; tlie lncor.> 
In:'; aolvent tc recclx i:\ M;;': ic: ^eJ^ai-.ure °.n the ccndenEor^ no 
fceatln ' iac-:et ulll be roi uireci i'or the fvhice the 
onl:;- bBGt t^^on from tlit; a^rntesi;: v;ill ?:g heat .loct nv la/'-1 
i.rd tl.ic l;oot };ocen2ar^..- to lieEt in t'lia lnecx::An": 
Flltors* 
3&:j; ty -JQ filters v;ero satisfactory for the ©xperltaental 
wo2'lc ill coiiTiection tills problora. It is probable, if the 
solvorit~i;ieal ratio and s.,.)0eiflc ,/;ravlty of solvent are care™-
fully regulated, that tiis quantity of fines v;lll be low ©nougli 
to per,.;it tlio filter cake to bo fed to the drier to rocovoi' 
tiiO DOlvent and. to allov; t.ae oil coiatoiit or tro fines to be 
diBcl;&r;;Gd with the ueaX* 
Mxiyliai coo ler a. 
/. double pJ.pe heat ©xoimrv^er sLoviM ;-.lv© satisfactory 
o:>eratlon ac & lixiviiM cooler« The cooling vmter, w3iid:i 
s;',ould flow throii^:h the outaide pipe, can to© used for cnolln;:; 
vfater in ti^o coadcaser® 
Bcttlinr; lyogaclo 
i-3:io s e t t l ing  vessel should, bs dcsij.ner so th&t t.;-,o iip~ 
m-ixl volocity of the incoming llxi^iiua will not be aore t}:.an 
4 Inchos oor hour. hex :*>t o^' ono .foot b':,ouM b© suificloiit 
c.:id tl.i© Bofctllii,; voaml should o& iasulatoJ to prevent heating 
by  conduct ion  of  hea t  f ro r  t l i o  outs ide  a i r»  
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••aibl)lo cap columns d:C oi/ nr t;'r->C3 of eq;i'l:v''sio:xt 'ir'jig 
t!;at a -^^as je na.3 3od tl\ron;;;b Uie la wild oanrot bo iisoo to 
stx'lp t;he sol-/on t froi i .:.,ov/or layer boca-iisc of nxccc r ive 
.focusing* i-eatin;; ivridox' a v&eiiuf:i ov otha:;'w.lse bolllr tl® 
irdxturo of: oolvoiit sx;;4 oil Is also incXfactive for the saitie 
roason, 
'ill© uioat satisfactoiy method of reaiovln^j the solv^-nt from 
fcii© oil sooins to b© In some dovio© providitiG ^or contact of 
a aovinc'; fllsi of the iapure oil v/itli a r-as film :;;oving coxxutor-
caxreat fith the oil. '.'etted wall ctripoin,' colvu;»ns, if .prop­
erly fod and if .provided with easy noans Cor cloanlirj: r.toiild 
he setlsfo.ctorys Packed coliKaas \/oiild midoufctedly bo unsat-" 
iefactory -©cause :rad,iu 1 poljn\ieriz£tion ox" tho oil worild 
ce.xis© .for/l-iri;: of the pocldiifj* 
'tesnn la dlaadvaiita<f;©oua "or q strip'-?Ing ruodi^ffii in such 
devices bocaiise its condensation with Ih© solveirfc containing 
alcohol \yill ii^ceasitato a i'ractional distillation to reiaov© 
the %i& ber. Ti:.©r©foro so^ie other ^aa, preferably air, shO'.xld 
ba U3©d» 
The stripper developer' In coiuiection with the expei'iiri.ental 
extraction plant .•;©V0 satisfactory results and vjhen operated 
at tho proper rate, dischajtrv-ed oil w;vLh avproxiiimtely one per 
cent triciil^^r-jtliylen© with posaihly veiy small quantities of 
alcohol. It is recoHsaended that further work he don© on this 
type O'" strip:xln •, ap:jai'at<is ..n comicotion with larger scale 
extraction plants® 
Til© stripped slioulti co-^sist oi' a ntuabor of horizontal 
pipes placed one underneath t.he other, ctaaiii, under pressure, 
she..-Id be .iroseat ins id© the pipe© v/hil© the impur© oil should 
cascade over the pipes faliln;'; Into a lieated trou-jh at the 
bottom, -^lacod as closol"/ to these pipes as ooaslble a: ould 
he some means for coolin • m.d condensing the vapors formed. 
llie coolin" aeana cfai be in the form of pipes, throu.;;h which 
water is oirculatijjg, arran ;ea In ruuch the same mamxer as the 
.uoatln^:; pipes* Surroundln^ the wijole should b© a ti/;ht jacl:et 
to preveiit the loss of vapors. The steati pipes a:;ould be 
shiny and preferably polished to prevent radiation of heat 
axid to provide for easier cloanin;:; of tlie iiardened oil. IhG 
coolin., pipes should be so aritsn^ed that they can bo easily 
i?onoved to provide access to tho steairi pipes for cleaning, 
'^he jacket should be constructed so that it can be easily 
rer.K)ved. fror.. around tho heat J. n^ ad cooling pipes. 
Bt-SGd on obser*vatlons on the teat equlpneiitj four 3/4 
inch standard iron pipes, 10 Indies loii;- were sufficient to 
strip a:>proxlmtGly G.25 lb. of oil per hour, heal^n of the 
lar-:or e-'iuipEieat cm probably be done satisfactorily by 
Increasing'; the area of tho stripping surface In direct pro­
portion to the euantlty of oil to bo :.!roduced. 
It is possible that aaich better stripping cou.ld b© 
Obtained If a slow current of all' wero .)asoed tlirov.n;ii ilie 
stripyor jacket a-ict were vented tr!roi;u3ii tLe meal iiopper to 
recover residual <mantities of aolve-it irapors® 
^aa^covorj; oT pliOBplie.tides» 
It is cultG improbable tli&t a sii.all extraction of 
Iocs then 10 tons a day capacity, could profitably/ procoss tiie 
rosidii.e of the ii'>i>er layor to reco-ve2> the piiosp'HatldeB« It 
viovilii probably b© more advantageous to eoncentrato the unper 
layer in a siisple still or evaporator to form a syrup v/hXoh 
could be shipped to contrailzo'i refineries* This procedure 
wor.ia elirafiimte the necessity of havln'2 complete ©qiclpiiont 
in each SKall plant to purify tlj© i>}*jospliat3.aes» 
h'o (.'0finite data i'elative to the exact quantity of L-oans 
wrlclt one suoply of isolvent can estractj without :..ocoi-in.: so • 
eoneentrateo in laiouidtles tt.ai. the mmllty of oil i.? ia^oi.ired, 
were obtalaaci# l.-owover, after extraotin;; anproxiJijately 150 
lb® of boa.'is with one supply of sol«/ent, consisting" of apr-rex-
imtely £B Td.^ it ;ms iioticoa ti-at the U'>::gj:- layer of ti;e 
cooled lixiviimi vme turainp dark brwn. 'J,he residue from 
tbis smtorial imd an exceedin^ly bitter taste t-nd di-rin" Uw 
prelir.;inar:r ueriod of tlie laat two runOj the ::i©al tasted 
bitter also. 1tho*a;^i the ir-eal iMproved in taste a/tor the 
extraction proceeaed^ it is eulte :c-roba»:>le trat tre iniimri-
tles In tho upper layer wer© b©c->jRiJi-:; qxxite concents^tori -and 
ti-at they shoiilc not be allowed to incretiso* ;.as©d on tL.oso 
oi^oom-atiorisj i-. c.: pate of evaooratioi^ oT ii,.c v.:i -.cr 'hrtfcr to 
i'e].:OYG xiivxiidtior; £int.' voco'vqv ;)I:iOBr>3:«.itlde3 ab.o-;ld '-e e:>;••>jr-oxi-
t;:£;t.ely one r^lxth. ihc I'aio oi; bea'^s I'ec,» 
uiie acetone liotliod oi' recoverinx^ the pbosphatidles aeenas 
to toe the easiest method mid since the product obtained by 
other- processes iraist be refined, with soi.-ic solvent such as 
acetone, it Is quite probable that troatir.errfc v/.ttii tLio solvent 
iriEi;®dlately to obtain the acetone irisoltible constituent, '.-jOiiM 
be txm most satisi'actoirjo 
/ 
1» •^.ru'ydx'fyai: ethanol alone t'lll disisolvo ap.>poxii.iitely 
4 per cent soybean oil at 10® C. Gii-ci aiiuroidrdately 1" ac':» cont 
t-t Oe ' i-ii xturt; of arii:ydroua otlAenol trloi.loro-
etliylojio, eont-aialn;.;: approxirriately 10 per oont trioiiloro-
0tJiyler»© by wight, will dissolve appi'oaciiiately b yex' cont 
ijoybeazi oil at 10^ C» •J.tlu saiao Kilitturo will, iiov.evur*, Uo 
l»L 
udaclhlB vlU- soybean oil in ail pi'opcrtions above uO C« 
T .ercx ore, if a solvent ciiisistiiig oj. ethmiol v/lth 10 per cent 
trl(jiiloroetliylen© can be kept water I'roo^ it will lia^o great 
advaiAta^es in oxtraotiiig oil i'Pom soybeans. By urlntiing the 
aolveut ajid boans to__iotiior at GO® C«, large quantitioa or the 
oil will uisijolve* xi tli© uolvont is tiiew sopai-ateC fro;., the 
oeau& aisdU cvulou to lu'" it isill stiparat© into tu'O piiases# 
llio aiiaae ijill contain approjiiimtoly 75 poi' cont oil 
while th© Tipper pii^ao will oontaj.n approxiu^toI'jr w jjer cont 
oil* low cuiicontratioli oi' the oil in the upper 
X.iic.£iGf it can be uaoo. without evaporation to oiitract i.foro oil, 
briiJs^.,^ii^- awouii tm SiuoiiQiUy Oi aiiti otiAij-pXiiont/* 
i,» a...uuaLa Oi wator in a uiixtuiii oi* trxciiioro"" 
etj..i/'iene axiu otii;;);'! alouAiOl ^^i-oatiy rouucw the uolauiiity uf 
soyho&ii oil witii inci-OttiJinij tt>t,.,^ci*t!.vi<.rt;s» .i..u ;_,«4i-oral^ uai© 
qUt:ait^,t/ oi' oil ciisaoivou uy a iaizturo ox' otimnol fcu-ai trici'lo-
roetiiylone, as the teiaooraturc ie i.ucroauod fro;- to 
60° C«, Increases as the quantity of trichloi'o© thy lens in the 
irAxttir© inorecu^es and decreases aa tho quantity of v^ater 
increases. Tlius^ in. extracting oil froiii soybeans laix-
tii2''©s of ©thanol and trichlor'oetiiylen©, the pi'obleiii of d©-
oroaaed solubility of oilj caused by accuiaulatlon of ^rater^ 
can Ue solved l)j addirig additional tricholorethyleri© to the 
solvent. 
3, iiixtiirea of trichloroethylene with ethanol containing 
as high a ;3 10 per cent water will dlssol-^r© mor© soybean oil 
on beliiiS heated .f2;'oia 10® 0. to 60*^ C« than mixtures of anhy­
drous methanol and trichloroetliylene, 
4* 'Hie vapor pressure over a iiiixture of trichloroethylene 
and soybean oilj, at a ^^ivcn tompeimture, is dli^ctlj propor­
tional to the concentration of the trichloroathylene la the 
oil expressed In por cent by v/clght« The vapor pressure over 
a r.iixtur© of triehloroethylane, ©tlianol and soybean oil is 
a:,>proxi2jat©ly proportional to -che coneentration of the solvent 
in per cent, but at a given tesiporatairo and wit&i Jioixtures con-
taiaing tL-o ea;'.6 per cent by of solvont, tho mixture 
eo.^';tainiii,3 alcohol has the higher vapor pressure# 
5. olvont consistin;! of 'cilxturea of trlehloroethylen© 
and alcohol, or trichloroethylene aloa©^ caHiiot be rsiaoved 
frOii; aoybean oil b-, builin-; in closod vessels. Strioijint, 
Eiothods mst b© eaiiJloysc: in v^hich a oanler fj;as is l5rou::;ht in 
contact -ffltii the oil at an elevated t«r;i:;>©.t'aturQ« 
S'i'O 
6» 'Tho solvent cbxi bo strippoct from siixtu3?©s of triciilo-
roeti.yXeas and soybean oil^ or irdxtva'es of trxohlorootii-.'lene^ 
etJianoX anti soybean oil by passlnr; the xsl;ctui'0 €iovm a wotted 
' wall stripping coliu^Ji coimtercitrreiit wlti. a streaci of -vmr-' air« 
•i.ass traii.afer ooefficlents taken on the stripping of a mixture 
of trichloroetlijlea© aiiti sojbeaa oil in si-xli a coliai-'xi ran,;^6d 
from 0»o2 to 0«52 lb. per hr« per sq» ffc« per imit of concen-" 
tration differences ;-is tiie iiaso velooitj of the air increased 
froK! 100 to SOO ?.b» ies' ln% per sq. ft. of cross scctioiial area# 
'Ilia it-ass transfer coaffleienta increased wltL the 0*75 power 
of tli© laass velocity, anc were found to reduce slio^htly witli 
increasing feed rates* 
7® linextracted soybean flakes isrill absorb tricliloro-
Iethylon© vs.pore tvo:.:. ralstiires of trlciiloroethylene ami air. 
rate of absorption is directly proportional to the dif-
fereuce between tlxo partial preasiare of the l:rierJ,oro©tiiyl©n© 
above the oil in the flakes and the partial prosaure of tri-
chloroQtljyleno in the air. In i^eneiml tb.© toota on tlie ab­
sorption of triciiloroe thy lens b;: aoybean i'lakes Qlxom that the 
trici:-lorootliyl©ne can bo reduced to neij.liijitole coaeeat rat ions 
in vent gasos if thoy are passed through a tall coluian con-
tainiii'', bean flakes ijassing to the extractor* Other usee can 
I be .;i&d6 ol ths absorptive pevior of the flakes In oonacctlon 
' yvit. i-.j:,© , of S0l¥0iit froi..; the e^itrfcictec beaaa and atria-
; 
.Villi]; :.->o olvcnt i,.l c oil. Air, 02> other inert ^•'^b .s c s  ^ qbii 
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1)© used aa s-weeping, or carryiii;, ciodiisn for the vapors in 
tl'iBse opsratlons. iiesidual vaporo can be reaovQu the 
sv/oopiiij gas by contact with uaoxtractecl boan I'lalces. lI'JLs 
procodiii"'© vfould K®k© it umteceisn&i'y to v^se steaa vrfiicli oausos 
troiiblesOitiQ emulaions and sl3.:dit loss of solvent. Aloohol 
vapors aa well aa mlxtiirea of aleohol mid tricliloroethylene 
vapors, are also remover from air by soybean flakes, llie 
absorptive power the boans have for these vapors 1,3 not 
as .'jreat as for trlci-.loroethylsna alone;, yet it i£5 sufficient 
to be of 2r©at vali'i© In coiUiHorcial extract ion plants. 
5:-, A siiaple analysis foi' the oil in soybeans, v/Mcli is 
accurate 6noii,^li to bo valuable for control purposesj, and wiulch 
does not roqrtiro oxponsivo analytical equipment, can be ob-
•bained by stlrrin;; sar.plss of soybean flalcos witli triC'-'loro-
et'iylen© and taking t!ie ralatlvo density o.f tiica rosuiting 
llxivitiia F/iuh oeiisitiv© hydroiaetera of the t:;pe doscribsd® 
9» i'lic quantity of triciilorootiiylone in soybean oil can 
be oatisfactorily detefiained by atoars; distiliin;.; tb.e tricliloro-
etliylone fro;:-, o 50 i^rau saiapl© of the oil and rasastiring tb.© 
quantity of trichloroethyleno obtained and corr-octing for 
solubility of trichloroeti;; Ion© in tho condensed steajs, i\ 
coloriitetrlc qiiantitativo adaptation of tho rujiwara toct for 
oetortdLsmfclon of the quantity of tricl-loroethylen© in ssoybean 
oil io saiiofaotory for control purposes, 
1Q« «'-• ol.art can b© prepared for determininj tho comooBltion 
or mixtures of 11"!clJLorostlj;rleu©, ethanol a.4 vmtor witMa 
per" cent by assturJ-nj litiear roiixt lonshlos oX tvlio specific 
^•,3?avity and rofractivc iridex ac a .functloi; or the itov cant by 
or trichloroothyleu© in ; ilxtures of alcohol -am- water. 
lie V-luke tirldenesc, flalto size tuid i,v.i:.aorv^ture jjavo the 
7,roat©st Influence ou t;..-o tim noeeiiBavj to ertraot oil I'roa 
soybeans, other factors such ac. gaantlty of oil in the solvent, 
the t--pe oi. a^jitation and the eisture content o/' tbe flake® 
Isave little infliisnco on the time necdssaiy. A solTont co;,.;-
siatin^j of a ndxfcua?® of etliaaol and trichloro©tiiylen© in tii© 
2'atio of 1j4 by voliu',i©, iralntaineu at 60® C» and preaont in 
the ratio of 300 ml» of solvent to 100 giii. of heans la as 
eX'fective as pur© tricliloroe thy lone in retioviE^ the oil from 
boana• 
12. ii rjlxture of etiianol and trichloro© bkiylon©, oonsist-
In^ of 1.S per cent by voltaae of triehloreethylen® can be used 
to extract tli© oil froia soybeans if tho solvent is kept warn. 
Cii coo ling, the lixiviii^u separates Into two phases# Tm upper 
phase contains from four to six .er cent or a nonvolatile 
residue. Sho lower phage contains approxiraately 50 .;>er cent 
oil, Ihe upper phase cau. ba used witho'tit evaporation to 
extract aore beans# /» single sup sly of solvent can be used . 
rsfieatedly to extract beans in this mcmiei' and as the nmsber 
of extractions increase, the iiapurlties In the solvent grad­
ually increase# i'he water In the solvent increases if beans 
d t O 
over 10 .;)cr onnt -water c-i'c uo0<- ard docJ?oasoc if di*:;' bcuris ai?o 
vari-Gtiona '.n tl-e quajitity of lower layer" ol)-1;alriou 
dooond on v&y^.atio,;>a tl'O watex^ coute'i't of the a.jlverit» 
l o «  ' o f  t r l c l : l o i ' o o t ' v f l o n 0 3  a l c o h o l  J i c x d  
tllosolve w;r.t"rial of-.-er than oil frocs roybmin;*. On ©xtimctiii^ 
j"at-;rr-~o soybcr.--. flalcsa vrltl, oolucritG vGi'yJ.iig 
r.:.:^oin;ita of alcoliol and mtor^ a i;i£.ter3.al rersQirtblln;- carbo-
;it©3 mid a ^.storxal r0{3c:::l)Iln;;; phosDliatidos aro 
In cixiccit" t*lo0 tir. the o," .alcoliol -lie Ci>lv©nt 
is Inopeascda IT^n ciixt.xAlt^ of tl\ese G:rbi«£(.cted Is 
lauoli groatoj? v/hon the quantity of v.-at©r in tho p.plv©iit Is 
Incroaaod, 
14. ? Bolvont conolDt.lnc. of uomtnred otl-anol, contaln-
'.yv: ••x>t!;anol aaci otJjyl tcetato tiltl. a:it'. 11 anotrnts of aviation 
.^£:,£3--tllno^ :,l5coo vjlth l,rlcr:loroi)t'.ylontj to a 
0.1' f- £ • > C i . . . ;  b e  u f s e a  s v i c c '  s s f u l l y  i n  
; cort" iraoti^; extre.etloii oi,' t"^.)e:3 uofncrlbs;'' ti; tliis 
p r':»r r6;:;::>vi3:i;; oil froi. t3oybee,ne, li! c e:ttv»actf:.oii io t.icwe 
r...t 70® f:® r.5:'0 Mic; lixivlCTi it cool.xi lo car'.o© It to iJt,i>ia'at8 
irto tzro ph.ai;oa> ThB lo;"£r O'.cn;:; ax:.: lo r'e:)Qi':',tac aivi nti'i.;jf>0d 
tw i'e';:ovc! M'^c- Eolvont v/lillc the -a-.,-;: a* .jl;^a«e era; be i'oO'i^rjicd to 
tl^c' riyf5t£C-: wi-':Oout cVi.porctloii to Oiitract rioro ol3.» li'he 
n-'-lVf-iiit c.ohaF°:a : t'.; tOc; o:..trt.oiocl bcr. ts 'J'Oy Iccvo t/c 
c.Kti'&ctos?, It' o"t"C.yoi'e.tC'd 2r> f. drior £i:h: tl'-c coiidciisou vayora 
Gi'O rvOi-s-'iicOl t:j the ,.oal clr'O'-azt:© of to© e;itr£.E.etor, tlaie 
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waflfcin,2 tliO loavln.;; boi.as fresh solvent* The tipper layer 
froiii tho sottlinjj ov>eratioii is rotr.mcd to fciio oxtraotor some 
distance fipom the tieal discharr^c ond. oincc It contoinc small 
quant-ltl03 of oil an.'" mist not corae '.n contact w.lt'r. tlie leaving 
boan flukes» TL.e iiioistf.ro content in t;:.o solvent will not 
build up If bei.n3 lear six per cont noisture are i:£3oc'. and 
ix the dr:yf.n^ o,.oi'etion is cai^ricf, out uitli heat pi'oduoecl l^y 
Bteam at 10 lb# pr.v sq» In. prescua?© and caroAtliy controlled 
so tMt lii© water in tlie boann will not b© evej)oratcd» noans 
below six per coat i^oisturo v/ill dohydrato solvent oontaiidns 
fiv© per cent water until it ia alsaost v;ator free-
Id- lluj advciv^tagO" of u£sln_, a ulicturo od otlmnol and 
tsd.ci -..<;roetl:i5'Xei:.o ae a i3ol¥ent in tho e;itracfcion pl&ut 
described abo":e over ti:6 ua© od trior.lorootliylono alono ares 
a» K.IC5 coat o..' i^iio £.iolvt.nt ia ..Aicd ioLi.- toica the coat 
or trie/, 
1), dL^ttU'ca of i-id.cliiorootlviC'i^w and alcohol, \diilo 
^.X'c not dtinjorOi.;.s» '. itis roasoiiabla 
CSXX'Hf Cti-i bt; .L'i.U.2it.llwtt .i.i'.lQX_.jOi.'--.S3.1C©U. 
v.oi'kEien« 
a» lae OJ.' i.l;e la:;Qr wi-d-vo\.t trea.:.jOi'ation ;3iTOo 
taCO'O,/ fe!;Xl i'=-1.3?%ja no 6Ulp;;wllt .i.'or 
•coacc.iiwi'atiii^j tht) lixivium r.edore st3dlp-)iii ;» 
o.. i.: u Sa." dvsa 12 vB2.laxie 
'iVix-', C>021t-C. .. iil» S,.,cI;,iO : VliAiLC'ts. (Ji;.03*" 
piiatii:,os 'ut raeo'v-t^r^Ld. 
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o. 'Alie lower spec I tic i^ruvity oi' blie trlciiloroetiiylen© 
alcohol iiiiztura porndts moat of the fines fco settle 
ouv bex'oi'o passing teo lixlviiam to th.e filters, ibis 
jci-ijifcs the use of finer bean i'lalces arid reduces tlio 
ui.-ioujrit Of reeiciu© left fro;.: tnc; filtration • Operation, 
f. .'i lisx;tor* colored o.^l can be obtained* 
/•.avaat&ges of using tricliloroetriylcn© over a mixture of 
triCi.-loroetli.yiorie and aleokol aret 
a» .i.Tici'loroetui/loae le absolutely noninflaiambl©. 
0* r,ictractlon can too done cold, 
c. ueaiia coivbainlrsij ovei' 6 per cent iiioistur© car. be used,. 
f;UiU'/lRY 
1» .a-.o liquid trioixloroetiiylotie'-etiianol-co/wean 
oil, ti»ici'iloi'OOtl:ylono-.:;etlianol"2oybe&n oil, triciiioroc thy lone 
eiaanol-aoyboaii oll-vvaic-x" aiid tric..iloroeti:tylene~i.!;etj ' ; imol~ 
aoybeeui oil-watei,-' wei-a stitdied, Vi^e relationsiiip b© twee a the 
solubility o";:' tioyboan oil ia »dxtui'©8 of othunol aiid tri-
c. loroetiiylonoj -i^othancl euzd tricixloroetiiyiene, contciniiis 
var/irt,. QiianUltloa or water were obtaiaad ac a iViiction of 
teyiperature, 
2m Th& 3-jiitom tricixloreetiijlene-soybean oil-air and 
trichlor'oetiij^'leno-etiianol-aoybeaa oil-air w©r© atudiod, 'ilio 
relatlonoi'ips between composition and vapor pressure wore 
cieteminod, :,.ata relative to iiass transfer coofi'xcionts of 
trlchlorocfi-;;7'lciic froEi Eiixturos ot trlenloroetJiylcne in 
sojuoa;i oil in wotted imll strlD/dii^ jol-.raas wore obtained# 
o* ilic E^ystea tricLiorootiv lone-soybean flakes-air "t/as 
stuiica« .uata v/ere obtained x-elative to the absorptive power 
that ooybeavi flakes have for tricnloroetlrylen© vapors ^rJ-xed 
xii air* 
4. fc.;ij:iple analytical procedin^es -("ore worhed out for the 
oil In soybean neal. ihis procedure consictod essentially in 
otirriii:; a quantity or Bieal v/ith a laiowii quantity of trlc; lo~ 
roethylen© for  lb  zuinutea ana tost ia : i  the lialviuia vlth a 
SO: .aitivo hydroii-'ofcer to defcerfiino the quantity or oil in the 
llxlviuiri.  
. .. I } 
5, Two analytical procodurcu for tho richloroet.'--lene 
In .-soybean oil wore devised• One consi.-;ted of a siriple steam 
distillation in wlilcb. tho trlclilorosthylene v;ao recovered and 
ajeasurecl r3al--ln::; corroctions for its solubility in v/ater. The 
other v/as a coloriiaetric laothod u-sia; tho FujiTfara reaction 
wlilch eraploys a lot aixfcnro of sodiu;'.i hydroxide solution and 
pyridine to give a rod color v/itb trichloroethylene. 
6. iinalytieal charts for deterfaininj tho oosposition of 
sdxtures of triofcloroethyleiie, etbanol and water by vio© of 
refractive Index and specific gravity v/ere conatructod. 
7* Data relative to the Influence "which flake tliiclcness, 
flaliG Biae, tejjioeraturej! oil conc<3ntration, inoisturej and 
aolvont ty.pG have on tlio rat© of e:-;.traction of oil from 
tT^rybean flalces v/ere obtained. 
C« Data relative to the isnpixrlties other than oil dis-
Dolved b"? mixtures of tricj.lorootfcylene, etMiiol and water 
\70re obtained.. #; seriea of counterciirrent extractions were 
porforviod v/itb bot siixtui'ij*; o>' ct;;a:iol and tri cb lor o© thy lone, 
cooliv t t.V.o ll:d.viiffl after extrr.ction to obtain a phao® sepa-
ratiou, ei;d ttibin;;; the xipjov ••>imso whioh container low amov-nta 
of nonvolatile .raterial to extract more beans, Analyses T/ere 
;;;ade to detorsiioe tho rat© of accuciu'lation of iKiJuritioo in 
t];0 n^<psx" laycr^. the rate of accumulation of ili© water, arid 
tho influence of v/ater on the rate of extractioii. 
9» I rcall contiuueua extraction plant was conatyicted 
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for using a i;rl.xtur© of ti'lchioroethylcno and ethyl alcoliol as 
a solvents ulie extraction plant ii.acl© use Oj: aic fact that 
::.ixturos of trlci-lorootL,; lone aiui ulcoiiol in the proper pro­
portions r;lll diseolv© conslciorablo qua:ititles of oil froia 
DoyhjQtXl.'X^ & G ^ loYatod to3£ia;)eraturQs but will, upon cooling, 
se:Jarat© into two piiaooB- i-oat oi tlw oil £oqs Into the 
hoavlor yliaae Mhile tiie lighter pliaeo contains 2?6lativ@lj 
llbti© oil. 'iiic lighter pixas© v^aa used, witiiout evaporation, 
to oztract Bioi'c oil® iiio heavier piiase xms separated and 
oro&ted to rorauve the solvent, 
10. A nuKuor of ion,:_, iniiia, of over 24 hours in 
duration, wor© r.x.do with the cxtmotloii plant. It was found, 
tiiat t::o oil content of tiio boaris could bo reduced to approxi 
niately one per cent in this plant, Tlie oil and meal were of 
£500d quality and -^oneral opoimtion was favorable to the us© o 
the ijx:.xture of uriCi.lox'OotLylone eaid ethyl alcoliol in oo'imox^ 
cial plants. 
11. ...clvuntajejj oi 'ualivj a miTLtraro of tricliloroethylon© 
and otiiyl alcoliol as an ©xtractlon solvop-t over tiio us© of 
trichloroethyleno alone are: (1) saving in solvent cost, (2) 
©conoay of heat, (3) less difiloulty ®itli fines,. (4) ©as© of 
piioo-plmtido .•ooovery &iia (5) a bettor quality of o%lm 
BiBLIOCm 'III 
i\keri.man, A» JJadsoftrblcm par le cfcarboii aciif dos 
vBoouTB or-Tanloues dlltiees @t l©ur desorptioti par 
I'air lion rend. 201 j810-2• 1955. 
J rlchloroethylene is adsorbed. In the cold by 
active cartoon and can be dosorbed fo:/ air at elevated 
toi;r3orat-urQS« '"uantitative data are /.p-ven. 
'.nor-, uhemlcal notes fro:& forel'-n sources. Clietu. 
.Age 36 J151. 1937» 
Anon, .ilxtraction of ollSj allcaloids, salts, etc., 
fi»oiu solid, mterials. Brit» Pat. 310,013. .Sept, 14, 
192o« ••iri.'inal not seen, Absfcr-actod in GhOMical 
Abotraots g4;G516. 1950. 
la the extraction of disljitogratod soybes-iis with 
actiiylorie clalaa^ide, or In othor 0xtract3.ons^ the 
L^tsrial under:extraction is pressed flrat 
downvjarc and then upward throu:^h a ti-shanod tub© 
countero-irreHt to the solvor.t. Various details 
ars doscribed. 
Anon, ilon-lnflairr^able solvents s the chlorin© derlva-
tivoa of ethylene Uiiti etbanc# Qhoui, iU^© 24juys. iy31« 
i.iQCUssloii o:L' thQ advaa.va,,,os of clalorlnabod 
hjdrooarboiia and os:;»©ci£'.lly trlobl-.jroatiiylon© for 
UGC oil extracfclona, di»y cleaniri:;, dO;_:ireas:u'is 
and textJ-lo soourin,;*• .-^cautions for t..elr uso are 
. ;jXveii and rooo. ' .v<©n«iai. 1 iJiio a- to the oorKiitlcn of 
material to be extracted are discussod, 
ilnon. Heport of .. Gji/QUi: i-naljala 
..ii fiukl ::oap 14:21<:„ 1037, 
i";ooo.riiii©aciat ions for procedures for analyzing 
for oil and Kioisture in soyboans. Comparison of 
Insults by various iuetr.oda are given, specifications 
of extraction solvent used for oil analyses ar© ,j;iv©n, 
.('uion, i:eport of the P-o^bem Analysis Co«Mitt©©. 
0..1 a,:d loap loJlSii-SO* 1^3y* 
iieeOi.ur:0iKied jpocedurei-s .for oil a,nd j::Ol3titrQ 
armlyaoo of soybotais. 
0 
7, Anon. The stability of trio:-loroothylens a"d Its 
corrosiveiieaa with motals# Oheir.. Trad© J. 93;2£7~9» 
1933» 
Alkyl axiinfjs, ospecially di'outyl are 
efi'octiVG as stabiligors for triehlo3?oet!iyl0no. 
8, Anon, ivby soybean oil plants exploded. Chora* 
:::n> 43:120«1. 1936» 
i.oscriptions of tiio ox losions In two Royboan 
0-1 plants are ^jiven* Conclusions as to the cans© of 
the explosions and rocoBiuc-rdations for explosion 
prevention are ;-lven. 
9, B£tdi-:©r, L. and McCabo, u. L. '.lements of Chenical 
•'nj-^lnecr"'p« o44'-S77« w-r<ill BooJr Co*, Tnca, 
yorlce 1931. 
10. Bal-rer, ;S. U,, Cfaaddock, H. A. and V-emer, R» C. I'o'il-
librla tootwoon lloruid and vapor in tlio Bys';on otlianol-
collosolve-Tsra16r. r.nd. I.'nn;, Clier.:, 3151263, 1939• 
riothod of analysis of iiiixtures of the system 
ethanol-colIosolvQ-watGr b.y corals!nation of the 
refractive Index and, density is ^iven. 
11. Barrett, i . Th« detoini'tlnation of tpichlorootiiylen© 
:"n air* ,T, Inc.U By^» 'Toxlcol» 1: : 341-1', 1936. 
'ix»ie};lo3?oethyleno vmi,' adsorbed In alcohol and 
deteHiiiaeo coloriBietricly i^lth tlie reaction v/itJi 
'•yricllno and f?odlv!in brdroxide noliitioa, I'rooediire 
10 ,;;;lven* 
IS. '.'olliianria lu .'hospliatidoa froi.i s -ybeans or other 
011 soiidz)* IJ • 'at. l,Cv67,7u7. ."ay 1, 1025. 
I i;:lxtur<5 sp.oh as x.liut obttwined I'roH soybojins 
j.nd which imy coup rise phosplm tides with oil, water 
aM othey linpnr:!.tior, ie a"',itat©<i and Leatod to about 
C with throe voluiaes of strong aloohol and tho 
rcar.lt.'n ; solution Is cooled to s\:ccf.ssivoly ImcT 
teKiperaturos to effect soimratio.a of Its conatituonts; 
tl'ie rerr.'alnln;;: solution Is fir-ally ©%'£V::X)rated under 
red',;c©.d pressures at lovi teuii-^oratv.res. 
15, Boaotto, h. .'Extraction uf fats and oils by the us© of 
solventJ?. I:, :ttr. 2..^, iczc. 
iia. ;a.. 
•J. 
An a?; iaratais for ti:»5 of olio, fats and 
other aol'able constituents fron materials such as nuts, 
teocis or meat scraps by tho use of solvents, conprlslriij 
e- tall colmmi, ciowa tbrou^b, wliicli tiio umterial to be 
©xtr&i-tsd :^',ovGa and urs t;:2'0ujri, vlilcli the ;;:o¥os. 
14, ]::onotto, .y^afetj In solvent extraction. 'Jil ai'id 
Tioa.i 14 J 30-35. 19S7. 
liie history of solvent extraction aiui recom"..eiicia~ 
tioiis for safety -j^recavitions In moaorn plants apo i^lven. 
15. uoruffj C, 1:, and ^ olvoiit oxtrtictiori of 
corn o.'l .Croti distillers 'Sralns. Oil and ''•oap 14:31fvS, 
1937. 
vseacriv-itj-ori of proposot' :>rocosE for extructln:; 
tho oil froiri distillers grains t.nd reaultc of pilot 
plant to St a and feetl.'n;; teots are r^ivcn. 
IG. J. Kecovorin;:; volatile solvexitsB ;^rJ,t» 
Pat* 12t,G40» 21, 1Q17, :/rl:;;;;inal not soon# 
i'.bstracted in tjiicaioal Abstreots 13:2083# 1>..10« 
•"rlci^lorootiiylene can be abaorbed by ci^tde 
carbolic acid or ©resol and con bo recovered by 
sutosequoiit distillation and eondcnsation, 
17, •••rooka. A, L# . olventn# ;>v.u :.ec, G;2«'d-301» lfi,»S7» 
Ori'^inal not seon* Abstmctod in Cli^iaical Abstracts 
3l:&Gu4. i:''S7« 
The iuexlKi;i:i concciifciiutlGns of ..Le fiu^ios; of vxa-ioua 
solvents tolerated hy wv^'^uen i?ero: benaino 100, carbon 
totrac*;.lorXdo 100, t;. Ic, .lo.t'ootL.v-lenc 300 nrjd carbon 
diGulfids 2 parts per* .cllllon« 
Ic, Brfinin.::, At ant., - « ; %?ttLictioji oi* trioiiloro-
etdylcn© tnd other or,,;anic soivcnta coiitaliiln-;. L.&lo:ien» 
Arch, i-ewerbpatii, vjow©rb©b.y;5» 4;74--7. 1933• ;;rl.-;Inal 
not seen* /bstraeted in Chemical A;/Otracty 2-. : Dul# 19S4, 
li)» I'-ursch, L» J, ateruinatlon oi" watoi' imd oil in soybear.s# 
.. aslobol;io ;':'blro"^ro0 Delo 1j2:. , do, 2:13~5« orl;^inal 
not 8oc-.i. /bstractod In CL©.d.aal /^bstimote 23j2012• IJ20, 
ilit; xylcno distillation ui'^tbod Ib rec0irii:.end.0 for 
dotominin;; th€> xioiatuyo in soyboaris. 
20. Carlisle, ?, J. Eteb.l.liain; trlchlorocthylene and 
td.c like, I, S. Xit* XgiyjQ^71fU April 2, 193t3, 
mbmahlttwiw 
• iiot Bee-i':* jl.utT:.(:\Qd Ci:,o;:ac£:-.l ;'i:atpLats 
29:3S53. l-'SS. 
r^bout 0«0001 to 0,06 per ccnt caf^'eln is acicied 
f c  s t e .b i l i z» . r  i ' or  t r i c i i l o r o e l o n e «  
c&.rl!.al©, 'U end :;ur^'3.£}, c ,  n ,  ?,:tablllzatloa o f  
halo^eaated h^drocarDOus. C^-n* Pat. 341, 792« .:.ay 
2S, 103d. t-ri ^ ixml aot aeon. Abstr&cte^ in Oheiulc&l 
/'bstracta 2?.: 5076» 1954. 
Froii: C.Ov Ol to 1,0 per coat of a p:-.enolic substaac© 
la £":..uoc: to at&blllKC ii'.IcI,.lo2'o©ti'ylo^ie aoldit^. 
22» Cerlisle, •• • und. Lcjvl.'iO, A.. A. Stability of cl'lore-
h^drocarboaa. 11 tplciiloroethyleii©• £nd„ /a?* whoa. 
J>4U134~r. 19£2« 
Iriciiloroatiijlcnc Is stablo in tlie dark or in the 
abseaco of oxyr^en. I.eactlon with oxygen can be pre-
vented by trt.ecs of saitloxidants. AatioxidL^'its ctai 
pi'iiVQXiX ia&tal cox-roaloa. 
23. Oa3?lisl0, P.- J, and .vard, Fu r"» Racoverln.^ ttlohloro-
etij" lent; vapors frow: udxturos with air. w, S. -cat. 
1, U06,S00. Lpril 26, iy3S. Ori'jiiml not seen. 
. bsti";. otei iu Cho:!lc&i Absfcracta 2"/iMtC* 1935. 
'irlcMoin)oth;y-lc...e 1b ausorbo... with d©:x;.dmtod 
aluiiiliia iol at tewporatures from 10® to 40° c. Xt^caa 
ba c:>i:;;vle Lv 1^* rcsx^Gvc.:. b;: eoaiactlvi; 'vltL all? at 
to 160^4 
24. CoAsortlui;! . .Ifiktyochemiaoii© ladvsti»i© . B. fi. 
.1 iloit'ootiiylcT'iiti* 1 i'. t».u» /».,wJi5GtJ* i')0^« I'liSl* 
t;rl filial not sea.t. /ibstracted in O'lieciical /.festracts 
£6:4029. 1U53-
li,£'Ici.l;ji'00iii.,5le!.i0 oa-i be stcil/illiaod bj- the «dul-
tioa of aivmll (juantitios of Ld-,:;:, juoleeular wolf'rhfc 
subati'.uc'.cojf I.e. jja^-affi-ii oil, u.u{jiiol, .linono, .'.ydro~ 
fulnoiio, hoxaHao, colophony, ensmirone roain, oleic 
acidj c:>tlon aotid jl.l, tri,,.c;tLyl &tu.aOj tjc'iotu'i'i Jiulne, 
pryi'ldX .0, or ouli.olii^o. 
2li. C. li. Goyi,;eui). aualyKia. 1,-11 am ^oap 13;16T-b. 
l.is'j.J # 
'.aadauIoiiB eu'O r,Lvon iox' of soybeaiia 
foi» ull tiSRi i/iOlEturo* 
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2G» C. Stabillsatioxi of trieliloro©thylone. 
C»iu 303,603. 30pt. S, 19S0. Ori;;liial not seen, 
/bstract© In Cheralcal Abstracts 24:0309. 1930. 
Ti'ichloroetiiylene is mized wifcli an alipliatie 
petroleura iiydrocarbon to bo stabilized, 
27, uarijoL'.iaJer, C, Kte.blllEin£; trlchloroetbylene. U» £, 
Pat. 1,810,895, Aug. 4, lasi. . Orl.^inal not seen. 
Abatr. cted in Cheiuical Abstracts 25s5430• 1931. 
••asolixao is added to tz-icbloroethylene to act as 
atabiliacro 
So. Daa?gle, A. Rapid detemiination of tricliloroethylena 
va :ior in. the air of rooas. i-.nalj'st 62 j730. 1937, 
'irlciiloroethjleno is absorbed in alcohol tmd the 
alcoiiol is burne in a la:..p. Ttie products of coBibiis-
tion are absorbe-.. in Gilvor nitrate solution and 
analysed ,foi* ehlorides. 
29. Dietriohj, . antt I-ohreryel, w. atabillgln^ chlo-
iaated hydi'ooarbons. Ger. Par. 049,11b# Seot* 13, 1937. 
Orifjinal' not soon. Abstracted in Chemical /..bsfcraots 
32;9S1. 
'i'rle.' loi'oetbylene Is atabiliseci by ainall portions 
of aiit:;onla in alcohol solution, 
3u» i-auth, •« L. Continuous extractor and filtering 
a-ioaratus suitable for ©xtractinis oils from a©oc?s. 
1, 9^i;0, O» 19^ 100^. 
Various stracturlal and operative details of 
a rotajfj dB-ia a:>„)aratus are dosorlbod. 
31. Fer''j;a.?,oa, ?t, -i . ^ riciiloroetbylon© for solvent extrac­
tion oi soybean oil. linpublishod £» Wheals. 
i ibr&ry, Jovm I'tate Colle^o, Amea, lom. 1936. 
A 3umij of the possible use of tri caloroetlir/lone 
In extractin,;: the oil from aoybaans. 
SR. . i-M /ndei-aon, Fu :'';ctrjictlon of aoyl)oaii oil 
uoln-, a rlxturo of tricbloroetJiylen© and ©tlr/1 alcohol 
as a aolvoat. Uurmbliohod b. w. Thesis, bibrar:/., 
...owa :^tatc Collc3,,e, Araec, lotsa. 1940. 
264 
..^.pparatiis was set up tor the continuous ©ztraotion 
of aoybeans v/lth a mixture of trichloroetiiylen© and 
©tiiyl alcohol. 
So, Fonaanek, J. Action of carbon totraciiloride, tricrdoro--
©thylene and tatracixloroacotylene on motals. Ch©w» 
O'bEsor 55 57-9. 1930» Original not seen. Abstracted 
in Glaeffiical /•ijstraets 24:4492* 1930. 
lasts shov/ed that t^'iCi.loroetliyloiie r/as more 
corrosive than carbon tetrachlorido. 
34, Fowlor, A. 1'. and Iiunt, id. "Pho ays tea ni troiuo thane-
11 ppopanol-%'at©r', Ind. Krj,;> Cliem*, 33;00-5. 1..41» 
Tlia refractive index and spocil'lc .gravity -wore 
used to analyze ini-xturea of tho system nitromot/iane-
n propano1-wator» 
otl» Frsnkj, r. arid I-'arclw/ald, K* The Dmcorubln test for 
Goli?©nts used in rubber industr^r. (Irans. title) 
:iurit.d--2it;> 30s5S4-5# 191G. Original not seen. 
. bstracted in C^heraical Abstracts 11; 1337. 1917. 
3G» ,rUjiv/araj, it. Uber ©ine neuo sehr oiaphfindlich^i 
r.oalction S-Uei Chloroforirjiaohvjeis# Sltz, i'bhai-K3,l. 
n s t u r f o r s o h .  . ' l o s #  R o s t o d c .  I i e u e  F o l y e ,  B a n d  V I .  
,i. j, / bii&nn lun;; 3£ • 1014/15 » 
A rdxturc or pyridine ana sodliun hydroxide 
solution villi ,;ive an Intonso red coloration when 
certain iialo^on containing;; compouiKla are prosont. 
,57« uOhrl'Oj A* Lecithin and oil fixturee from fresh 
soybean slud;;e. u» ;=•• Pat. 13,OILj'c'18. oct. S9, 193G» 
A fjtorable irJ-xture is obtained by treatin;-; soy-
b c - a n  B l u d ; 3 0  ; ' / i t h  j j l y c o r o l  a n d  t h e n  s e p a r a t i n , u n ­
dissolved solids fro,:., the aqu©ouo pljcorol mixture. 
The product is suitable for uae in fooda. 
3L, i„:eaellsci:taft zur ?f;rvv©rtunp i%uth*sl6r Patent© n.b* 
,:oti:iod t.nd appaimtus for comlnutin^. and extract 
fatty substances, boot root, and fniit. "rlt. Pat. 
4C'lslOCi. 20, 19t„ - uri:;;inal i^ot sseen. /.ustractod 
in absti'aot section oi 11 c.iid :.'oa;> 16j84. 1939. 
3*»)» olmi, w. W« ao^bean phosphatide, h, 5.  Pat. 
J tin. Si.g 10 3u » 
S65 
A prodi^ct stiitalile foi' iisesj oi;;;-llar to nan.^/" of 
thoso of leoithiri, is oTatainad by reflninrt the sl^id^e 
obtained froiu pressed soybean oil. 
40» Imrrla^, c. R. CtalJiliaia:, cr.loriaated fc;-d3?ocai'r:ons 
cuoh OS methylene olilorido, oto. I . ^'at. 1,904,405. 
April 16, 1935. Original not seen. A»>stri>ot©d In 
Gheiaical /.bstr^ ' c t s  27j34B1, 1933, 
/•myleno is added; s-aitably about 0.1 aoi- cent or 
1©S3« 
41» Ii0:ltraaj'in^ K. Apparatixs for the cojitimio. :s exti'action 
of mterlal# l. Pct« 2,043,400. Juno 9, 1936. 
P:n a-naratus for tixe continuous llxivatlon of 
oolld materials, oompfioiag an upright receptacle a«d 
a tube t'-oreiu d3 ' lln.^ its iri: or spa.c© into tv/o 
concentric crambers, feeding s;eans to movo matorlal 
to be lixivated downwards in one of said ciia;,.;bors, 
feeding means to aove material upward in the other 
of said cliaiiibers, separate driving racanc for said 
feec n ; ..eane witerob^jT they izjx^r bo driven at different 
speeds and nean® to caiise a solvent to flo?/ through 
said QhmnhevB in auccosaion in countsrour3?ent to the 
material. 
42. I-;lld©brandt, . Apparattis for oxtractia: oil fro;.: 
oil bearia:; materials# U. »i. ?rt. 1,961,480. 
June Of 1934. 
An a-.-paratus for o:itrc>etia;: tb,o oil from oil 
bearing .^^ateric^ls coLipriolnj, a U*»shep0^1 tube in whiob 
ti:© material is • rosaod first downward and then 
irptriard in ooi\nt©ponrr©nt to 'thi solvent. 
4o. liorvath, A. A. Continuous extractors for soybean oil. 
Oil, -^fylnt enc: .'ru-^: Hoptr# J.27, oart S;3S. A'srll 22, 
'ilie Boll.'.an, Boolsm, and j?ord extraction systeuis 
are bidefl^ d.lscuased «iti dia-jK-ias. 
44. j-.orvati:, A. A» -Extraction of pboayhatides from 
ao:;b0e'.',;S. Chciu, A: :'et, 43:41b. 1j5G» 
i,; • scusaiOK of Lhe variciis fciethods for o;~trao-
tiJip xr ooplmtides froi-i ao;y'beans» 
45# Horvath, A. A. The -'Oybean industry. Tho ChOiiJCial 
TAblishia' Co., iiew York. 19o8. 
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A description of methodc o.i' procear-lri', tlio soybean, 
and a dls3cr.sai.on. of tlic uaos of the •oro-'ucts of the 
goyliean ind" str^« 
4G» Ij:arashlj S» and Is;-Ida, Y# Tlio latl^enco o.:" addition 
agents in tho extraction of soybet-n oil v.'lth alcohol. 
fl Soc. Che.?;u Ind., Japan 40, riipol. bli^din.;'jr271-2. 1537• 
fv'any addition ar,ents, Sv oh as i;odiusa olilorXde and 
tiiO i'odi^ttn Goap of sajbean oil mv.Bec. inoror.aed yields. 
47. j.n thi s Thesis. P* If4-S6« 
48, In •.;hl 5 Thesis. P* 14 V 
49. Xn thi 5: Thesis. j) m 40, 
oO« In this .y * 40. 
dl 4 f f .  this Sliocls* p. 1 d * 
52. Xn this 'Ihesis. P« 140. 
53. Jai' lie3oil, G* i;.nc c"'"iniiey. . Phosphatides in iu.icr-ican 
ooyboanG'and soybean oil. Oil and i'oap lS:70-2» 1935. 
Hesxilts of analyses of a nmaber of Aijaorlccrn ',;ror/n 
fjoyboeiis fof phosphorus v.v& given* 
54. oo1go:;i, :'-ot:.-mlnGtion of noistiiro In soyherna. 
tatlo) r-fe* tnlv# l.'tat "•izti^^rae-orient. 
13^ i!o« i..1^29* Oil^:;*nal not seen. f.ostK^ctod 
in Cfociuical Abstracts ' 26:2fi67» 1931. 
.^rocedm'c foi' dotarGiinln-' tLo ;.:,olst'ui'o in 
soybeans, consiii^iln;- o:' ;_:,3:';lndln;;' uhe beiais to pass 
6 l.G-S.d laesh sieve miv drHn.; 5 ;;r&inn for 
2i. ] Iwxtijn at 130'° is recouriGnded. 
50. Joyce, i'* Soybean oil oxtrc.ctioii aa developed at tho 
>:diaoi,i Institute of 5'echnolo„y. oil and ^;oap 12;t}B«70. 
1^35, 
description of tbe Ford c3X;.>ei'Li..cat&l 'JX-ocoss 
for th© ©ztractlon of oil i'roja ooyboans. ."truetus'al 
details are .''l^/en. 
50. : ircher, f. » Devaio .jaoat o.;.' a plant for oo.itliraotis 
cmvtterci'ri'ent extmctl -n of so^ybaaus with tricfiloro-
6ti.,.yltine. [.npublls.':ec! 'h. D, 'ijoulfl* Library, lovia 
rtato Coll0,;:;e, A.,©a, iowtt. 1j4C» 
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" ecoviiiQendationa for lar-^'cr ncele slants ar© ^z^lvcn, 
57« riolii, aiKl uaubocl:# ?iire .ueclthiru '•er. 'at# 
Cr/joOL, .Hi),;, 20^ lo'SS. 'Tl'-iaal not aeon» -b-
otructec^ :.n ul>& led ..nstrtcta lt/36, 
CK-ido lecithin 03? mterlala contalrilii;; locitijl'i 
ar© ©xferactoo a cot one or similar eolvoato and 
the leetthin Is ijrccipltatecJ. froiu lb.c cxtrii c.t with a 
solution O.C an oxide of a trlvalont metal or silicon. 
50* ;o- n, J:, umi rafi, 1h« pyro/unic decomposition of 
air :i;ixtu2'0s of iijdr-oearbons and tlieir aorlvfitivos. 
{Trans, title) Ann# hy.> publ#, ind. social© 1957s 
373-G4# ori .inal not soen, abstracted in Ghemcal 
/'bstraets 51:6441» 1937• 
'ihe pTPolysis of i richloroethyleno vapors In air 
at .'JOG-1000^ Cm yields cf-rbou dioxide and hy'ro--©n 
cr lorlde if loss than & pai'ts oer million are present. 
Over tl.lK aiaoui.'t, chlorine rnci carbon monoxide are 
for^ieci. 
;,9, Kraybillj . •?, Corivertlnso-'dieaji oil ano obtainin^'; 
l^:c:lthin, : , i, J/.h. 26, 1SJ57. 
i'oyl ean oil is oxtracfced vlth alcohol or alcohol 
..ater i.iixt:irea to remove tl/c ph'^aplmtides end- to 
'oroduco V non-break oil. 
60. >:.FUfle^ s , . Pone i'actors oil 
auallt:y &:id yield as protlncei,.;. Py the solvent ©xtrac-
tio!; ry;€5ihod« Un^mblishoa thesis snbB/ttcd to tho 
euplnoisrin . Pacj^lty in :>ai'tiel falfiliik it oi the 
r©£udr0.:tcntc of tha i;epi*Oc oS' Chart col npino.^ r, 
f,i.;rai'p, lo-sa Stato Colle,;©^, /uiJGa^ lotra. 1;:?39, 
•olsturc in Wic Boybe&as increaaos vhe plelu of 
oil b- t-ho extract:?on with Ijer-zln©* tAooJas ©xtlooted 
a.;eo incr0?'0o ao th^s n.ioXitnro content of the bo^-us is 
lncrer-.i?©cs« 
61» :ot/renco, ;% Ao'^tsratiis ;'or extrr.otln oile frorn 
t t c i ' / . ' I f ;  f n ; c ! '  f ' S  r - o y i - e - ' i n '  o r  c o t t o n f f - o . : *  b "  v s o  o f  
solvents, b, , 'v.b» 154,3-59. ''.virll 11, liiSi). 
' / a r ' o r r  d e t . ' x i l o  o f  i \ j i , ; a r a t » ^ i B  • • • a ^ ' l n - ; ;  t i : - \  n p r i i - i ^ l r b  
aztractor ei-arlxTr lf;.rpGr at t-:a 'iotto,:'' ir-an at tho top 
axKi i.avin,; a acrew at fciio lof/or portion to i'orct; tho 
EM.terJal through a diiiOharjje oponin,,,; are ,lvon* 
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62. Jioach, ^A. : . ;.nd -..Inton, il. L, : ood Ins -c-ctlou find 
Analysis. U22» ' . ' . i loy :;.ons, Li.c* 'l&i York, 
l.iol. 
tio. u. and -i^/-aii6X', V. lecltxiln 
fvoi-i Bo^beunsa ( .rcna* title) .'obrlften zontr* forscii. 
Inst. i^IjensRiticl-chs-o, 4:111-35. 1935» 
ari.Tlnal .not aeon, /bstmcteu in Cimiical .'bstrr.cts 
etso'.bo, lv;34, 
l-o;-rheaiis, after the r^jr.ova.! of oil by 
©xtpacfeion, yielded considerable cuantities of pLos-
••vijorus containiiv' i-iaterlals after cxtrcctlir- «fith 
alco»)ol €..n(1 aloo"ioI-:-:aaQli 'as ;^ixti2ir 'er-,,  Sie raaterial 
conoaroe favorably witii ieeltliin for use 3.n clocolato, 
G4, I<5l.)0dov, /•:. f:xvu "ereFerEOva, v. V, i^othods for deter-
iri3nation of lao.-.stoo in soybet no# ( vmna. title) 
ei;riften acntTOl, biochem, r 'orsch. inst« 'ie.hr, 
•U• -ironusatrlttellnd, (u.L,3,ii. i I:20u-10» li)31, 
'•)ri:di:al not soeu. -'?>structeH in (Tho^-' :,l Ju-r^tructB 
27;8i:^^6, l^as, 
i-rb'^.l-^et • on with r/long '.s ccoi:: x. for 
dAt;oT«'i-ijmt!0.2 of !,ij  ooyhcnns, 
G5« Loithc, » »-uar olno reiiHf"toMOtrloci^o •.fLl- 'ro-iin.d 
; :iKr'o~r;cr'uell„ :et;iiO(;le '"ettbestii'siiiiri; In '^'Inaiaen# 
''^ri Che!;!* 4 /;7S4-6» 1934» 
Oii-fieocl i-oal is .;rori:>d iritli ^anol'no nr»u tlio 
refKictlvt; liKlox of tlie ll,xivl-.iji. la ta.:eii with tui 
I errfO'. roi'i}-
tk>» ::f faiti J'. RefI'slrtoi'iietriachc >'eti~ 
r Irt fJ;:aowar«n« >;nfcoi'i;v.«h iobcr';r-.» 
72j4i4-n. 
'yri <nn , t >•' ' """.v and -fr-ti'olenii wotf -.no;! In a 
r'tifraot^ji -• !o Ijiatio-; of -j/.I, 
C;7» o".the," •. : m: 'ui.-oi, lo re.f'ra'rtOK-ctrlecho r 'citt-
i;09l;l... .'uii hi 1 Ofsln*'o?ft:ir'au;« cf i-o ' • 
im/ iisou l^t a riatif"' ao:::cr'lict- to dotOK::"„n© 
oil crnitf f ao:A',o':''i!:^ I'r.jc r,;eoij ::v!,:t:; ^,\wa 
c...novint"« t.zc. •"•OP nno o" til, no'i'a-r tei,>ule>.tocI. 
f? 
Lclth0j ' and s'uller, , •. r . ' e  refmktor.etpische jettbestlci;:-un'3 in d«2iUtsci!.ur knr,ev« Cbmi* 
'ii, I 4: 
Tivbles nro .^ivor. -whes^bv the fat in a uvxu-jqt 
of oil i-oariir.; i.iatepiala can bo det©2'c:in©d a 
j»ofractoi;0tr" o method « 
T/ev.lft©, A. A. and casr., •••, r-tiibillsl!!-; tri•^•Moro-
©tl:;;lene. i;. S. 2,15b,7?3- April 25, 1939, 
Orii.-;in£vl not seen. Absti^cted hi Checnlcal ".nsfcracts 
3Sj58U:>, 1-C3I), 
llie stabilisation of iriol^'loroetliyien.e av^aiiist; 
acid f la cfi'ectod i/y the addition of 
0.001 to 0.1 |)'r;r canfc of p-'tortiary biitylpb.enol or 
p-torttary art;lpl"enol. 
Lcvjln, L. •''bor i-^traJrtonsK-i ttol fi^.u Fotle, 
.eshae, t.arz© and and^re ahnliche wasserunlon ilclie 
rtoiTo. dent, ..rii, I02ih 
Trichl-r' ©ti-Tlone causosj headaches, 
t1'! s;^J.n0f''o, vor~etln:'^ Iob-^ OJ' feell'^y 
J',-1 fmOf ojc::, "^.nd ton;^!©. Thi^i cont1,fi"0 for 
iucntiiS. 
Lif '''J, aiK' Lit], Eol'-'e^vt extrf.ctirjn 
of .'jo-;be*m oil. ('iJ/iHuaa* tltl©^ Chinese lrld^. 
1j11o«18B. 1j35» lirl.yiiml iiot aeo.'» .''bstractod 
xii Clieaical ;•.!:>stract"5 Sj :2767m 
oil £„;id fat iu tiio soybean cr-i • •o •;%ir!i0t6r br 
cj.lorofor^ atrtGi'^ caHjondisnXflcIo, carbon tefcm-
c^'loride, l>ci38eii&|, or bercslne cir-c j'^leo'iOl. 
Vi.e sentlono;'! is the beat* 
littoaaim, u* IjIg refk!!::toei€trischq :ottl50r:tii u;; 
P, "c» 7;fMI*6G« 1038. 
!-eat.^lte eollcated b- the physicul laboratories 
of •! he Air: wo?z:b rrft .ouven# Kore (laie-Knlj^atlons 
taJie nr'' In iilraitee* pi'o«0d.!»i>os nre 
von• 
|;eCraa::'^cri, ,5.*13,e}s i:.« Le/borafcor^f data •:>rel*: " uzj to 
vGal.p of <}:%:. ".'.' ciBl axtm- tl..v ;>lr.r!t i'or Kciiuctia. 
'wbl" fJifK'! •, 'il>ei;rr-« }dbrvryj ''^ov-p. \'allo-; 
« 
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7 4 b  i . ' c l ' i n n a y j  C a r t e r , ,  a n d  J a i i i i e s o n j ,  ' I l r i e  ' v l l  
content of soybeans• Oil mio. ooa ^ lljSoS-Gl. 1934« 
Jill ether ©xtraetion was found to be th& only 
i'el:l a l > l e  ^ j r o c o d v i r e  f o r -  t h e  d e t e r i i i l n a t l o n  o f  o i l  i n  
soyboitns. 
75# liCiClnney, H. S#, JaMeson, G. S» cud Eolton, V/. D» 
. o^fbe^.n phosphatides, oil and Coap 14; 173* 1937® 
ran;'," innterlals other than lecithin are extracted 
from, oil free soybeans with a i:!Ot aloohol solutloii. 
76. McKimiey, H. v'.. and Kose, v;. Ct» A rapid detenaimtion 
o f  o i l  i n  t i x n ' . . ;  f n i i t #  O i l  a n d  f ' o a p  1 8 j S5 .  1941. 
' rapid siethod based on grindin,;'; th© oil-con* 
ta.inin<:^ Baatsrial v#lth a high density solvent aM 
tal'-ln"; th.© specific gravit:" with a pjcnorooter. 
77# McHallyj, VI, 3), A case of phosgene r>oisoiii3ig. Ind# 
Mod. 6;53'J-44# 1937# Original not seen. Abstracted 
in Chenrlcal Aha tracts 32 s 9284® 1957, 
Eie ,jroperti©3 of tricMoroeth'-3.Qn© are ••••ivon. 
The ralative toxicities of a series of chlorimtod 
solvonts are ^^Iven* 
7B, MaPXf A. I:<, and liinjekerj, I!. P?\tal nolaoiiln.-? from 
t^'ioaloroethylen©. (Trans title) Saioial, Vergivtimga-
fallea 9s4'D-5C. 193'1» Criminal not aoen. Abstracted 
in Cheaieal Abstracts S3:5677# 1959# 
A case of fatal poisoning occurx'M with a v/orker 
errtijloyecl In rsald-n;; uaint with, e solution of nxhber 
in tr iohlo roe thy len©« 
79» Fashino, tU Studios on ti.© improvement of aoyboan 
o i l  e x t r a c t ! o n *  J ,  S o c »  G l m a *  I n d *  J a p a n  3 2 " u p ' > l  
'binding: 253. 1929. 
Studies on the uses of mlacturea of ethyl alcohol 
arid Eietliyl alcohol for ttt© extraction of oil from 
soybemis are outlines# 
SO# Idashino, Mm studies on th© iaipro'vament of aoyhean 
oil ©xtmction# IV. TliG extraction assootropio 
i:aistur©s adding lower alcohola before or after 
extraction. J. Soc» Oted, Jaoan 36^ Supol# 
binding:309»10» 1953. 
The results ci' espor=i;ient3 OD. extraction of 
soybcRn, oil with azotropic laixtures of allpr.-atlo 
iudrocarborxs and ©tlianol or ij:.ot}:anol. 
v.l« r'easasiorj, 'i,. C'» I'stiii-et.i oa of tho eoiuooslti-n of 
tevn&Tj iiquici Krste::as. ''voc, Iowa of 
science. 1940» IJot yot appeared in print, 
llnoar i^lationsiiips tetwoon the pofareotivo index 
and specific ^^.K-vity of mixtures of aniieotis alcohol 
witii cortaln otlier sol¥Qnfcs, sucr as tx'ioi':.lo;roet;,rjlane 
and carbon totrachloride, were used as a 'basis of 
armlysis of tlies© fixtures« 
62# S, a. Kxtrection of soybean oil usin-: a 
laizturo of trlchloroathylone and alcohol as o solvont. 
1 n^nibll3h.6d •'«, B. Tbesla® Tolbraiy, Iowa 51'tat© College, 
Allies J, lovm. 1937. 
83» Keyerseissflogj B. Tto solvent extmctlon of 
soybeans• Oil anti r-oap 14:10-14. 1937* 
A brief history of the procesaos for obtaining 
oil from aoybatiis. i;escripti«.)n of contiimous extrac­
tion systems aad a coRiparisoxi of prod'actloii cspensee 
of pressing and extracting are given# Adv; iit^goa ami 
dlsadvanta-jeo of continuouo solvent axtx^otlon are 
&4« 'dliicrj r , T« iiCpnrt ol •ulio Goyliefi.n LnaljalB Coiijiilt-
too of the iljaerictn Oil Chemlata •Society, oil aM 
lGlS14. 1;;3S. 
'>3.. :'tt.ka«iuraj ...« .rtrtctio . of oil froa oil bsurin;:; 
•••c''--rlals ivitl" ralsituros of •u.,0th.anol ^rid ojilorliiat',)#] 
'ocarboris. (,irar.;s* title} .Tap» lay,7S'-j» 
I u» fi3,, 3.i>o5. 
A vmm:i solution or iiioth&ucl, co it?;; lvilr> ; aoi^io 
©tbanol, and trichloroetbyleno or dichlorootlayloiie, 
v / a e  u e c d  t o  e x t K U i t  i b o  o i l  f j ? ' : : , .  a o y b e a n o *  O n  c o o l i r i j j  
tlie lixix'iiaa sojaratod into two layers a.id the iioper 
layor co:ritain.oc: lia ;iiritlea and piioispbatidee# The 
lower layer contaliieu :jur© oil, 
iiC* uliorj . Apparatus for ©xtractin;; tbo oil fro.,., oil 
bearin,-; ftmterielru II. 3. 2j,150,G0b, 'arch 14, 1../30, 
. ' , 1  bear In; ..;atea?iel la allowed to fall in a tall 
taal; coiitaliiin;; oolvef;t : m. la romovtr. froia tbc bottOM 
T,vitri a PucLot elevator. 
07. Pitiiiaii, A, I. ;••• tabiZls'ni' ti'lchloroet-yltuie. t-, S. 
•'6it, l,91Uj, 002* ' ay 1055# G2,»i:jAnHl not seen., 
'bstracted In Chenlcal iibatraot 27s3951. 1935® 
i-exylresorcinol Xa very aiutill airouiits is dis­
solved in. trichloroefclr.'-loiie to serve as a stabilizer. 
08. Pltisaa, A. ht stabilizing;: solvents such as tx'iohloro-
G thy lone, totraohloi'oetliyiene end chloroforsu i . r, 
' ci.t« 1^ ^ « fc. 
Oz»i,;iiial liot a©uji. etc.. In Clic;--lor.l 
ALstracts 27;5445. 1955, 
89• ''rico, r..• J. cuncL Drown, '.,. K. .:xploslon. in so;.beun 
plants• :'afety» 71t'7'j"B2» i.jyG, 
;;:soapin.3 vapors of hexan© x^aed to extract the 
oil froKi soybean flalces caused sovoi'al oxolorlons. 
5.C'C0iau©/iclttti0nB ior explosion prevontioii are rjiven# 
90. :^rice, I'j, Stabilising chlorinated hydrocarbons such 
SM triciilorooti^ylonej <3tc» li» S« :\.t, IGt^^Su^O® 
: obm 15, 193o« uri jinal not seon. Abstracted in 
Glienxcal .ibstreots 32s2956» luSG^ 
'•n alleys tMocyanate sucii &•-- metLyl tMocyanate 
i!3 adc'G.i in arno^antc of C.OOl to 1,0 per cent to 
prevent deco../poaltion by ll ;b.t and air. 
wl. .;i,ssq2'5 ' Treafc-ont .y tr.'.chloroetr.yloiio (for lUt 
cict3:^et:lOi,-;» '*r. titl©} Uiiei.:. tooh."-« ind« ol;llo5-G. 
1J:;£. jri,:,int.l not aoen. Abstracted In Gheicical 
J.bctracia lYtSl^A'. l'.'S3» 
A bricrl dlocxtsslon or "dm of tric:.loro­
ot Ayloiie .Cor x'feJt extraction is i^ivan, 
92. Haatos'yaeX;, A* ulie deterwiaatlmi of tiiu oil coatent 
of soccir. by the rcri'acto:--otor• ('rrt-no* title) 
ualoholno-Zl-iroroe Dolo 1054, llo. 3:10-11. orl-iiaal 
not aeon® Abstractod la t.. abstract section of 
0-v1 ti.1 id f' oap IcJ»IL't.-. IrvO'w # 
-rroiaid seeciG aro allov/ed to ctand iPi"' 12 i:oura 
at roor.1 ter^perature ".n ohlorofom. 
OH a Aeiciiert, J. ..ontiauous o,xtractlon of earth nuta or 
othei' oil sooda with solvouts. i:. ; . Hvt. 2, li3t,4f:7» 
1-ay 16, 1^39. 
ID. a/(;.)ar£.tus and Oi^ocGia^i '.a cisscK-Le:,' in './lilcli 
oil. socd:^ c-vc cOEKilnv-teci In thvlr .-E3aa;;e tiir-oi^i/lx an 
extract ',0x1 plant -In a solvoat .In a ccries of separate 
stops In v/jilcii. t'ney are i\-ro"und to a stiocosBlvely 
iiicreacin-^ fincnesc v/r:llo pasainr; coiiritercurreiit to 
t.;:o floxv or solvent• 
,:veml'J, :•;• Kxtyaction of oil and lecithin from seeds 
S T - i c I -  a y  : ; ^ 0 ' ' r b c a i j . j  c o t t o M c j e d  o r  p o a i i u t s .  l .  . ' a t »  
I,il7j734/ July 11^ lOoS, 
iiic GOioiaiiiutQC aece m to rial is treated v/lth & 
composite solvent coT;te:".nin;? an arocmtic hydrocarbon 
such as "benzine to • etlier v/ith 1 to 10 per cent of a 
lo'.vtsr boiling alcohol auch aa .cfclia-iol or ©tlianol arid 
tlxe aoecl muorial ia subscsqaently dried. In a curx-ont 
of sucli ac &xr uot £!;0V6 YO®. llic dried product 
can be used in cattle food. 
r;lc.':.ert^ .•» -..dls, thoir production tu-xi. consuaaption. 
Ui-l tUiCl t'oap 12:14L~52e l^iSo. 
A review of :h<: iforld's productioti. of various 
oils and oil bearin.;; prodi^cts. I\ d©scriptic2i of the 
extract Ion placit of ti:a iiarisa fill© of hasibur;;, 
\tonms:/p is :;ivoii with a ,.::enoral diocuasion of 
extraction procoswoc. 
liiedelj J, L'. <leiiaea. fojb^firs oil* for* -'at. 
474jo43» i!U:> :M. 1023« .'.ddn» to 4s,K,i;44, infel 
aot i^uoi'u G• ed in vL.d;--.lcal i,.,.bstir£..ct3 
if..., was to priK-^uct.: o.!; aoyboan oil ..rodwct.^ on am 
o:itraotot. •K'ith alcofolj am tfon rltii acetone to ob» 
tain fcfo cilj Iccitliin^ phoiiphatideos and i:^:c^in tiiereii 
e.aliaoimjM, :im ..xtrc-ctlon of locithin from th© 
residues froL. extraction of oil teom tioybea s. 
t.'.tlo) clilr* G.,v:;licata S7jo^i2-7« iv:27» 
;u^cltf..l.n is boijt o:xti'>.: 0tod froik aosfbeaii residue 
•with acetoi^o which soi'ves to i^omov© the water aa well 
as coroi..s and piiocpliatide .uiateriels* flio lecithin Is 
tlieii extractot. j'roid ilio acjoiono i.olution v/itl: jaetlianal 
;,i3id roprtifel:-)it..itod with acetone. 
.ato, . t Gild Ito, C. .;..ivctrecti.ai of oil etc. fro.; 
ooybo&ns. .'rit« :f.t«, 3.;>u,£7^5» lOlfj. 
f/'j. 
"•thyl alco'^ol '.r to cxtrRct v^-.o "il 5' ove 
t.:^c roilin/: point of the rlcohol irnaer ''•rcr"7:^x'e, i\ 
s©:>a3fation Js then obtelnc-r t.'bsn the llxlviiau is 
cooled. Lecithin frnd other Impurities are obti. iued 
In the c.3.cohol 3.a":'3r. 
90, Sato, r, Rosearciiea ov; oil and nroteids extraction 
fro5:i soybeans# i'-'eprinted frosi Tecli. Hcoort. Tolc^-o 
Bnp. r.j Vol* 1D21. 
•••'rocedurei. arid, res'-^-lts of x'ario'.is reaearclies 
on the >'5;-ctrr.ction of soybec.n oil and tli r^roduction 
of protein i'rcxa soybetme are given# 
ICO# i.ate, T. ilp,varatiifi for poxovln,;; the oil fror.: soybeans 
arid for seiiii*-baMri_, the beans. Ti. 5, ?at# 1,790,2hC# 
April 7, 1031. Orl;;inal not seexi. Abstracted in 
Glioni'i cal /bs tracts 25:S1Q0« 1931<. 
V a r i o u s  details are Cencrlbed of a rotary druRi 
apparatus isrhich amy bo map.vllecJ vrl'tJi, solvent. 
101. SohJiialfugs, li. and 'Verner, i;. iiacLi/eis von id-WTuJ 
TrJ chloratl-ylcno ncbon c.ndes'on .^©} lorten • ••reiajsliohlen-
v / t  £5sorr - to f ; ? o r i .  V ' o a t i i von  fr i ch lora thy len#  Z .  
r.y shakin...; an uhttnowa solution with ii .j( C h ) g  solution, 
crystals of lf;;(CCl2 • CCl£)2 are foKaed if trlchloro-
eti".:"loae io /'renont, 'recioltater* time foK: 3d ctn be 
v',';;'! £'or iden.tificytiori. ..'rocoeuros are ;:ivon. 
102. i'ci'.wartB, A# K . ^.-olvent extraction of the soybear , 
o i l  5 ' : 1 £ .  F a t .  i J K " .  4 - : #  X 3 2 ' 7 .  
'hh-K ::(i'ocef:c o.!.; toe [.^•r.na : ills Ic der,oi^iioc, 
105* r.Mnozalsl, !.» rnd .-ato, ; . htudioa -m the alcohol 
fcStrKctod soyljew! oil* J. hoc# Che:..# j.niU, Jf-'-mn 
257, ;-up-l^ bi hln_,;?72. lvS4. 
Alcohol oihi.rf.otqd oil can be dooolorlsa©-- by 
i.,cc%tin , J»l a....OT'.''.' iluCP s.'. 
104# c^ievcsra. A, ;;•» EAi?d hclntyi 'o, T* 1). "ho rt Ifetivo 
!.ffectivcri.©rfn oh sevoi'svl oi-raiiic solvants Toi" the 
extrj.ietion ol '  v©.?etable oils. Cotton 'hll .:^ro0o 4^ 
i 'o# iGs^-i-S. lufl.  ' /ri  jlni.l  not Eoeru /.nstrtxcted 
ill 'HieiiilQiil '.'.jctr.. c'ts 1.;.;1228. IC/Sl# 
lOG. SlevurS;, A. F. ciit' : J. V# i'on-"riar±:;0l:>lo 
iaixtu3?©R of organic solvents for ve. -©table oil 
extracfciosi# Che;-.» "et^i -n;". 26;i;02, 
riohloi'OQtiiyloiic: and gasoline in tho ratio of 
BO to 20 by volum will not allov; their vapoj?s to be 
l;2nitoa by a- electric soar'!-?-
10G» Domld ''h;:.-:;.'cr 1 :Toprrt ofi of tornor"' 
eyfjtoR-s, 111''. 'Ciioa, SG:39fr;~y, 1954» 
'j:hc refractive index anc cpoc'.fic j;rr.vit'' i:ere 
vc-of to t'.nalyno ternary; itnuid v;"tho aid 
of specially preoarod cliai'ts. 
107* t'tanley, J« I-iefractomtrie dotersilna ulcus of fat in 
chocolate. Ind. /'.a--;. Cher-.,  / n a l .  "cU 3 8lSf?-6» 1937# 
llie dBti' necer:B"Vj t02> I ' s e  y l t > . i  a n .  A b b e  o r  
bxit^fTo refracto?r,et<3x^ :in cot!.;lunct:lon with tricrcsyl 
phosphate, d.lbi'tyl ohtlielate, or diethyl phtlialato 
SB solvent are .-^ratshically and tabularly presented. 
The cetbod shorild prove usel\il for control, 
108. '••tevrar'tj T„ 'J. and l)e''reo, L. P>taMlirsinchlorinated 
cliphp-tlc h;'droesrbo-ns« !'!, f. %-.t, 1,917,073, Jiily 4^ 
lySS. ')ri;;lnal not seen, /'bittmcted In Choralcal 
Abstracts 27t455fi, 1933. 
A !sr;aall oortlon, or a laercaptain aueii as but;-, 1 
isorcaptain is add©-;' to trichloroethylene to servo 
£'/a ptehill g!er« 
10i#« f'tevart, » Ootrousecc oiJ un • ;;rodi.'.cts« 'nter™ 
natlonEl CorroopoMence schoole. International 
Tesctbook Cotipany, -mblinhcrsj. '••crrnton, 19S4. 
Tactlees in the cottonseed oil Indv-stry are 
d l s c r i b e d ,  
110. rVtoelrmann, fir. fJ. Causes of poloon n cattle by 
feedlro on Rieal after extraction of th© oil, .'.•"oiirnal 
of 'Co::,.'a.m.tlvc ^'titliolo'^y and Vleraosntlos E0;95»107. 
1915« 
Tr2.cbloroothylenc extrseiod rr.ei>l v/an to 
prodvco -»otsonoi"s effects in cattle but th*s in not 
rrr'o c ri c o s 1,- ^  c 1 ve 1 y» 
J ^ t^., IL; >. .i. .i.lOXv,l^ ,-.,j a ; .» .^3.*0CI/£i .. _ U/-.L^ wO 1 # 
Iowa otato Golleso iJnislneering ••.'xtension aervico i3ulle-
XCX.^* X9oii» 
^.coaojaiciil tii sous si on oi* soybeanB, dotal led de-
SGPiptions of the 1X56® of soybeans aiid various methods 
of (jrocoi-ssla; 'citU costs arc ^Ivon, 
11S» Taylor^ Ivan T*, Uu*soU;, L» and Joi'iiaon^ ^isciollity 
of alcohol arid oils., lad. l;"ng« Chera* 2<'?616» 193C. 
113. Taylor, K. L* How soybeans holp build fords. Ghon* 
i.' £)t» . 4«3• 1'72"* ?o• lwt5t>« 
h a&sorli}tXon oi' tlio xord prooeu^, tor oxtrjiotiiig 
aoybeuiis # 
114# 'i'eatoirl, !.•« A very sensitive reaction for tli© idonti-
fi cation of tr*ioiilorootliyloao• {Trona, titla) Aim» 
cMiit. a'>plicata S7;497-.9» 1937. 
'£li0 I'saction Witli alpha naplithol in aloohol on 
tvi) auiiitioa o.:' concent.i;'at0a aulpima^ic acid Is 
discussed« 
115« Ij. S. DopartrfiQiit oi' A.^rleultur©* Use of soybsan 
pS'oLoliU "U. >M?» iJopt- Yoarbook 1^40s3l4.. 1?41» 
Ilu. viillOw, Ci» s*aa .wQclopouj tl • Iat03cication b. trieitloi'o-
otlijle».e, (a-mrw, t3.ti©) Aim® si6d. l^alo* orliainal 
pol;,.ao aei» ifisiO-iS* :jri,;:;iml not aeoa. 
j'.batx*Ratc3tl in wlimloal ibstimots 29:4693• 1935, 
i-or-ioaoa died ai'tor vjalritla.;' a tantc wltb. asphalt 
uiaaoivod iji trXci-jl02'0©tliyaxin®• whiorin© xmi: I'oimd 
in tiao kioeugs* 
/ 117» van 'iomeli©, :-.i. A orooos dti ^JSriohlorothylen©• 
Ary. chii;i. lo:5C-62. 1934, 
arid Iioat docotivjoeo trie--lo5?oetli;flott.o 
prodtislii':-: piioo/^enoj carbon wonozido aiicl liydro;-©!! 
tsl.doriao# jfeio ro&etion. ooooiiies violent xn bhes 
pTOsonco of various metals# 
lie. i/alslij R, k:» Soyooansj mv! jmdbljmu flie A.^rlcultuml 
. .I'buafclon 110, aslS. „.:urch, X^'hiji, 
-oonaKtlc probiotis 02' aoyjoim aroductlon ara 
di0eiiss©Q,» 
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lliU ; » . ':''xy^; i e(\n ;::11, ''ortil ]jUI •, ' :;rt : S;;® 
bll# ,v-'l^X« XJ„ . e It « 
t^.-jBerov.s var:) ties O: /'isericau and forel ni ;vrown 
BojhQViiB v/cro analj'rx.ii ;or •.:11 foniout* physical 
yroi7orfcXea o^; t.lia oli wcjt cirtemiixecl» tI'Dwii 
'.s t'.rc sirilliii' to "ore.'.! a*> -raxm fsoynes.^!.tP with 
i*cs:)0ct to oil content and to the phjgict 1 properties 
of o'-l. 
12v* '.ebbePj a. t". The extmctiou of oil fvon aoybecris 
with variouc solvents • ^ rr n.il)llaired .%« 'anxain, 
•'t£;te '•olle._^C;, 10SO» 
:-'esuits of extract.'.n-': soyhoa'ZQ v/ith soveral 
rol\"«Ti:.ta are vt^n. 
121 • 'Vebcr, ' « ; c-tbods for ho tmalyslB of technical 
aolvanto. (Jho.... ;:t':. .;y/n<5o, ly35« 
coi'ipllcfitoc! cr o»-:''.oal procedt.iro ia -iven, 
12S« : aito.:^ Loulo ;):H extractIn t: oory asHi practic©.. 
Inci:, hR-> ChGM, lB;u'/0«6-. lv/'<Cj. 
•pocoK, Xindc.'J ons &r-e -rlvcm an to the S'KOj, typOj 
txrxi operation of or.tmijtton un'^to. 
12S^ olaohttl^'nj, .A» H't-rha»r> ;;hc.v'*3r»£it1de'' Rrirf thoil' 
ruvlevi* ^dl i-'oap Mjll'-, 1037. 
" i'•'f'cuKfiJ o;' of till, ;,^i'f:ho(ls o-' nhoo'Hmticio ,)ro*-
ch;'ctlc)n iiaa, ri-k* a d'penosion of t]-:o nhoiu-lcul oon-
pif.tMt^on or vh'- o: ;;::arc'• nl of jjiooptrntiaos 
©ro ^,ivon« 
124. y'tttn,'!, •:, 'ipf-rat.l on n^-K! control proliler.ta oncoun~ 
torod mivla : tiie a0vc!lonivi.;.nt cf oil tietil oztraction 
•plant'1, ' in'"«ibllohoc. f, 3. '.fliorsliu Mbmrj, '< ovra f tate 
foil'-: 'iMrj, !ovm. 193r. 
1SS« ':.'';,£rtilr0-^/lcI".5 r ,j,. P). >< .• ''intonQi.kor^ ). * flio 
o'£tKict''on of oil fror; fioytoo'Kina# t-'.tXo) 
^ a 3 l o h o i n o " f i ; l r o T O e  D o l o  w o .  4 - u i < > 2 » . h ; ' n a l  
ViOt seen# -.oRtr: ctocl In (^Uieiulcal Abstract fcal { 'j / « tLn^} •:J3. 
1 
18C3. •'« •••oh.h'!1.5 '•"» r>t fS'f.ct, tdcter-
ji-inafcioi'i of moi^turo in eoocis, >• Ip, aiiM oil c©.:©* 
nr!loboli:o ^^rlrovoc lOp .lo, li?A* 
oj?!. ;iml not o-"Oiu ••Dstrrccted iu tl:o abstri-ot section 
of oil aM 3oap ir;:32* 1936. 
ZaucheiilcoJ Kruoltr^ka-m, r.-. .'.m'. vroldaovaa '» i-etcr-
mirMt/Xon oV the fat cont-int of oLl seeds c<r>:o b:' 
the Sivakl'a- nct;^ :,od. (Aranc® t5.tle) Tnidiil V::;!.Ll..:ii 1934, 
lio, 2i2-v.. >,)2»ijin«il not soon, i-batrawtud l.i abstract 
soot" on of ..);il ana .'.oai 13:91. l.>36. 
/.elenr, L. and ^'-.euatc^dt, • , • < »  Koport on refmcto-
j:*©tric detoi^sinatlon of oil in seoda (aoyboans). 
-T. Ab-^oc* Official ' :v, "he,-.,. ?'"*;Clw-lb, 1939, 
A rplxturo or alpha chloronaohthalOTiQ end alpha 
toromonaphthalene Is used to exti'&ct tha oil I'row oil 
oeeds. Ili© aiiioiint of oil is tietanrilned by the 
refraotlvo index. 
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71(1 a work was done v.mler tlie direct ion of 
Dt: 0. R» Sweeney. 
Grafeful aclcnowled^cmient is ,j,iv©n to T\ f". 
Br,;::©rj, 1), r. Sohafr©!', G. L. Colej If. '.'j, Gaz'ver^ 
Oilciirist and F. H. Stuolry v/ho aseioteit in 
solvlJitlie vario'us probloing of this invosti'-^ation 
I:, comiectl •,.» witto. tLeir senior research probleit.s-
